White House Television Office (WHTV) videotape collection, 1984

Please specify tape number, date and brief description on order form. Times are approximate. “Personal reference” refers to people that appear in all or part of the footage. These tapes are covered by the Presidential Records Act and certain tapes are closed for research. Please contact the audiovisual staff with any questions reagan.library@nara.gov. Video order forms and prices are listed on our audiovisual page here. Audiovisual Collections Page

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>1/2/1984</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Control Number</td>
<td>06270-4T-W110-D16d</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tape Number</td>
<td>D16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Title</td>
<td>Trip to California. Departure from Palm Springs on Air Force One.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Time Counter Reading</td>
<td>07:52-14:22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sound Type</td>
<td>SD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, William French Smith</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Palm Springs, California</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Access Restrictions</td>
<td>None</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>1/3/1984</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Control Number</td>
<td>06270-4T-W119-D15a</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tape Number</td>
<td>D15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Time Counter Reading</td>
<td>00:00-04:52</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sound Type</td>
<td>SD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Donald Rumsfeld</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Access Restrictions</td>
<td>None</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>1/3/1984</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Control Number</td>
<td>06270-4T-W119-D15b</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tape Number</td>
<td>D15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Title</td>
<td>Photo Op. President Reagan Meeting Cabinet Council on Human Resources, Cabinet Council on Natural Resources Environment. Cabinet Room</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Time Counter Reading</td>
<td>04:52-06:55</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sound Type</td>
<td>SD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Access Restrictions  None

Date  1/3/1984
Control Number  06270-4T-W119-D15c
Tape Number  D15

Time Counter Reading  06:55-07:33
Sound Type  SD
Personal Reference  President Reagan, Robert Dole, Howard Baker, Pete Domenici
Geographic Reference  Washington, DC

Access Restrictions  None

Date  1/5/1984
Control Number  06270-4T-W119-D15d
Tape Number  D15
Title  Photo Op. President Reagan's Drop By Meeting of Leaders of Agriculture Organizations. Roosevelt Room

Time Counter Reading  07:33-09:12
Sound Type  SD
Personal Reference  President Reagan
Geographic Reference  Washington, DC

Access Restrictions  None

Date  1/5/1984
Control Number  06270-4T-W119-D15e
Tape Number  D15
Title  Photo Op. President Reagan meeting Council on Management, Administration. Cabinet Room

Time Counter Reading  09:12-10:55
Sound Type  SD
Personal Reference  President Reagan
Geographic Reference  Washington, DC

Access Restrictions  None

Date  1/5/1984
Control Number  06270-4T-W119-D15f
Tape Number  D15
Title: Photo Op. President Reagan Meeting James Emery. Oval Office

Time Counter Reading: 10:55-12:17
Sound Type: SD
Personal Reference: President Reagan, James Emery

Geographic Reference: Washington, DC
Access Restrictions: None

Date: 1/5/1984
Control Number: 06270-4T-W119-D15g
Tape Number: D15

Title: Photo Op. President Reagan meeting Mrs. America Susan Goodman. Oval Office

Time Counter Reading: 12:17-15:43
Sound Type: SD
Personal Reference: President Reagan, Susan Goodman

Geographic Reference: Washington, DC
Access Restrictions: None

Date: 1/4/1984
Control Number: 06270-4T-W119-D18a
Tape Number: D18

Title: Photo Op. President Reagan meeting Jesse Jackson. Oval Office

Time Counter Reading: 00:00-03:57
Sound Type: SD
Personal Reference: President Reagan, Jesse Jackson, George Bush, George Shultz

Geographic Reference: Washington, DC
Access Restrictions: None

Date: 1/4/1984
Control Number: 06270-4T-W119-D18b
Tape Number: D18

Title: Photo Op. President Reagan meeting Navy Lieutenant Robert Goodman. Oval Office

Time Counter Reading: 03:57-10:07
Sound Type: SD
Personal Reference: President Reagan, Robert O. Goodman Jr., Jesse Jackson, George Bush

Geographic Reference: Washington, DC
Access Restrictions: None
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>1/4/1984</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Control Number</td>
<td>06270-4T-W119-D18c</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tape Number</td>
<td>D18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Title</td>
<td>Photo Op. President Reagan's remarks on the freeing of Navy Lieutenant Robert Goodman. Rose Garden (Cut Camera)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Time Counter Reading**: 10:07-14:54

**Sound Type**: SD

**Personal Reference**: President Reagan, Jesse Jackson, Robert O. Goodman, Sam Donaldson

**Geographic Reference**: Washington, DC

**Access Restrictions**: None

---

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>1/4/1984</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Control Number</td>
<td>06270-4T-W119-D18d</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tape Number</td>
<td>D18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Title</td>
<td>Photo Op. President Reagan's Budget Meeting. Cabinet Room</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Time Counter Reading**: 14:54-16:53

**Sound Type**: SD

**Personal Reference**: President Reagan, Richard Darman, James Baker, George Shultz, Don Regan

**Geographic Reference**: Washington, DC

**Access Restrictions**: None

---

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>1/4/1984</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Control Number</td>
<td>06270-4T-W119-D18e</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tape Number</td>
<td>D18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Title</td>
<td>Photo Op. President Reagan Meeting Education Policy Task Force of Republican Research Committee. Cabinet Room</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Time Counter Reading**: 16:53-19:47

**Sound Type**: SD

**Personal Reference**: President Reagan

**Geographic Reference**: Washington, DC

**Access Restrictions**: None

---

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>1/4/1984</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Control Number</td>
<td>06270-4T-W118-D19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tape Number</td>
<td>D19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Title</td>
<td>President Reagan meeting Navy Lieutenant Goodman's Family and Jesse Jackson. Rose Garden</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Time Counter Reading**: 00:00-09:46

**Sound Type**: SD
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Personal Reference</strong></th>
<th>President Reagan, Robert O. Goodman Jr., Jesse Jackson, David Gergen, Louis Farrakhan, George Bush, George Shultz, Caspar Weinberger</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Geographic Reference</strong></td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Access Restrictions</strong></td>
<td>None</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Date</strong></td>
<td>1/6/1984</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Control Number</strong></td>
<td>06270-4T-W120-D20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Tape Number</strong></td>
<td>D20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Title</strong></td>
<td>President Reagan's Departing Remarks before leaving for Camp David, then he and Nancy Reagan board South Lawn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Time Counter Reading</strong></td>
<td>00:00-05:17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Sound Type</strong></td>
<td>SD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Personal Reference</strong></td>
<td>President Reagan, Nancy Reagan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Geographic Reference</strong></td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Access Restrictions</strong></td>
<td>None</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| **Date**               | 1/7/1984                                                                                                                        |
| **Control Number**     | 06270-4T-W117-D21a                                                                                                               |
| **Tape Number**        | D21                                                                                                                             |
| **Title**              | Radio Show. President Reagan Weekly Broadcast on School Violence, Discipline. Camp David                                        |
| **Time Counter Reading** | 00:00-05:38                                                                                                                 |
| **Sound Type**         | SD                                                                                                                               |
| **Personal Reference** | President Reagan                                                                                                               |
| **Geographic Reference** | Camp David, Maryland                                                                                                          |
| **Access Restrictions** | None                                                                                                                            |

| **Date**               | 1/7/1984                                                                                                                        |
| **Control Number**     | 06270-4T-W117-D21b                                                                                                               |
| **Tape Number**        | D21                                                                                                                             |
| **Title**              | Radio Show. President Reagan Receives Christmas Card from HMX-3. Camp David                                                    |
| **Time Counter Reading** | 05:38-06:38                                                                                                                 |
| **Sound Type**         | SD                                                                                                                               |
| **Personal Reference** | President Reagan                                                                                                               |
| **Geographic Reference** | Camp David, Maryland                                                                                                          |
| **Access Restrictions** | None                                                                                                                            |
Date 1/9/1984
Control Number 06270-4T-W121-D24a
Tape Number D24
Title Executive Exchange Program. Cut Shots of Crowd at Drop By Reception. Indian Treaty Room OEOB

Time Counter Reading 00:00-02:34
Sound Type SD
Personal Reference
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Access Restrictions None

Date 1/9/1984
Control Number 06270-4T-W121-D24b
Tape Number D24
Title Executive Exchange Program. President Reagan arrives and makes remarks to Group Then Departs. Indian Treaty Room OEOB
Time Counter Reading 02:34-13:41
Sound Type SD
Personal Reference President Reagan
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Access Restrictions None

Date 1/9/1984
Control Number 06270-4T-W123-D22a
Tape Number D22
Title Photo Op. Drop By Briefing By President Reagan for Business Leaders Departing for Grenada. Cabinet Room
Time Counter Reading 00:00-06:03
Sound Type SD
Personal Reference President Reagan
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Access Restrictions None

Date 1/9/1984
Control Number 06270-4T-W123-D22b
Tape Number D22
**Time Counter Reading**: 06:03-09:37

**Sound Type**: SD

**Personal Reference**: President Reagan, Lorraine Downes, Julie Hayek

**Geographic Reference**: Washington, DC

**Access Restrictions**: None

**Date**: 1/9/1984

**Control Number**: 06270-4T-W123-D22c

**Tape Number**: D22


**Time Counter Reading**: 09:37-19:51

**Sound Type**: SD

**Personal Reference**: President Reagan, Thierno Habib Diallo, Eigil Jorgenson, Valeriano Inocencio de Araujo Ferrao, Federico Fahsen Ortega, George Toe Washington

**Geographic Reference**: Washington, DC

**Access Restrictions**: None

**Date**: 1/9/1984

**Control Number**: 06270-4T-W122-D23a

**Tape Number**: D23

**Title**: American Legislative Exchange. Cuts of Drop By Briefing. Room 450 OEOB

**Time Counter Reading**: 00:00-01:46

**Sound Type**: SD

**Personal Reference**: President Reagan

**Geographic Reference**: Washington, DC

**Access Restrictions**: None

**Date**: 1/9/1984

**Control Number**: 06270-4T-W122-D23b

**Tape Number**: D23

**Title**: American Executive Exchange. President Reagan arrives and addresses Group then takes Questions and departs. Room 450 OEOB

**Time Counter Reading**: 01:46-23:25

**Sound Type**: SD

**Personal Reference**: President Reagan

**Geographic Reference**: Washington, DC

**Access Restrictions**: None
Date 1/9/1984
Control Number 06270-4T-W123-D32a
Tape Number D32
Title Photo Op. President Reagan Receives Diplomatic Credentials from Ambassadors Hon of Malaysia, Rakic of Yugoslavia. Oval Office
Time Counter Reading 00:00-04:55
Sound Type SD
Personal Reference President Reagan, Lew Sip Hon, Mico Rakic
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Access Restrictions None

Date 1/10/1984
Control Number 06270-4T-W123-D32b
Tape Number D32
Time Counter Reading 04:55-06:18
Sound Type SD
Personal Reference President Reagan, John Tower, John Warner
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Access Restrictions None

Date 1/10/1984
Control Number 06270-4T-W123-D32c
Tape Number D32
Title Photo Op. President Reagan Meeting Pete Wilson. Oval Office
Time Counter Reading 06:18-07:31
Sound Type SD
Personal Reference President Reagan, Pete Wilson, Caspar Weinberger
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Access Restrictions None

Date 1/11/1984
Control Number 06270-4T-W123-D32d
Tape Number D32
Title Photo Op. President Reagan walking along colonnade to Oval Office and laying out acorns for squirrels
Time Counter Reading 07:31-09:18
Date  1/10/1984
Control Number  06270-4T-W126-D31b
Tape Number  D31
Title  State Visit China. Descending Grand Staircase.

Time Counter Reading  03:18-05:36
Sound Type  SD
Personal Reference  President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Zhao Ziyang
Geographic Reference  Washington, DC
Access Restrictions  None

Date  1/10/1984
Control Number  06270-4T-W126-D31c
Tape Number  D31
Title  State Visit China. Cuts of Entertainment by Isaac Stern. East Room

Time Counter Reading  05:36-12:58
Sound Type  SD
Personal Reference  Isaac Stern, Andrew Wolf, Joe Theisman
Geographic Reference  Washington, DC
Access Restrictions  None

Date  1/10/1984
Control Number  06270-4T-W126-D31d
Tape Number  D31
Title  State Visit China. Remarks after Entertainment. East Room

Time Counter Reading  12:58-13:03
Sound Type  SD
Personal Reference  President Reagan
Geographic Reference  Washington, DC
Access Restrictions  None
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>1/10/1984</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Control Number</td>
<td>06270-4T-W126-D35a</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tape Number</td>
<td>D35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Title</td>
<td>State Visit China. President Reagan, Premier Zhao Ziyang Enter East Room Then President Makes Remarks.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Time Counter Reading</td>
<td>00:00-02:24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sound Type</td>
<td>SD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Zhao Ziyang</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Access Restrictions</td>
<td>None</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>1/10/1984</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Control Number</td>
<td>06270-4T-W126-D35b</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tape Number</td>
<td>D35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Title</td>
<td>State Visit China. Premier Zhao Ziyang's Remarks. East Room</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Time Counter Reading</td>
<td>02:24-04:58</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sound Type</td>
<td>SD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>Zhao Ziyang</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Access Restrictions</td>
<td>None</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>1/10/1984</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Control Number</td>
<td>06270-4T-W126-D35c</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tape Number</td>
<td>D35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Title</td>
<td>State Visit China. Signing of Trade Scientific Agreement. East Room</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Time Counter Reading</td>
<td>04:58-06:50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sound Type</td>
<td>SD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Zhao Ziyang, George Keyworth</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Access Restrictions</td>
<td>None</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>1/10/1984</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Control Number</td>
<td>06270-4T-W126-D35d</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tape Number</td>
<td>D35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Title</td>
<td>State Visit China. President Reagan Makes Remarks. East Room</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Time Counter Reading</td>
<td>06:50-08:38</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sound Type</td>
<td>SD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>----------------------</td>
<td>--------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Access Restrictions</td>
<td>None</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>1/10/1984</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Control Number</td>
<td>06270-4T-W126-D35e</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tape Number</td>
<td>D35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Title</td>
<td>State Visit China. Signing of Industrial Technological Cooperation. East Room</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Time Counter Reading</td>
<td>08:38-10:18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sound Type</td>
<td>SD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Zhao Ziyang</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Geographic Reference</th>
<th>Washington, DC</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Access Restrictions</td>
<td>None</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>1/10/1984</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Control Number</td>
<td>06270-4T-W126-D35f</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tape Number</td>
<td>D35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Title</td>
<td>State Visit China. President Reagan's Remarks. East Room</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Time Counter Reading</td>
<td>10:18-15:16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sound Type</td>
<td>SD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Geographic Reference</th>
<th>Washington, DC</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Access Restrictions</td>
<td>None</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>1/10/1984</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Control Number</td>
<td>06270-4T-W126-D35g</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tape Number</td>
<td>D35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Title</td>
<td>State Visit China. Premier Zhao Ziyang's Remarks. East Room</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Time Counter Reading</td>
<td>15:16-19:54</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sound Type</td>
<td>SD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>Zhao Ziyang</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Geographic Reference</th>
<th>Washington, DC</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Access Restrictions</td>
<td>None</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>1/10/1984</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Control Number</td>
<td>06270-4T-W126-D35h</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tape Number</td>
<td>D35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Title</td>
<td>State Visit China. President Reagan, Premier Zhao Ziyang Depart. East Room</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Time Counter Reading</td>
<td>19:54-20:09</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sound Type</td>
<td>SD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Zhao Ziyang</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Geographic Reference  Washington, DC
Access Restrictions  None
Date  1/10/1984
Control Number  06270-4T-W126-D30a
Tape Number  D30
Title  State Visit China. Toasts at State Dinner. State Dining Room

Time Counter Reading  00:00-13:46
Sound Type  SD
Personal Reference  President Reagan, Zhao Ziyang

Geographic Reference  Washington, DC
Access Restrictions  None

Date  1/10/1984
Control Number  06270-4T-W129-D30b
Tape Number  D30
Title  State Visit China. Entertainment by Isaac Stern. East Room

Time Counter Reading  13:46-31:06
Sound Type  SD
Personal Reference  Isaac Stern

Geographic Reference  Washington, DC
Access Restrictions  None

Date  1/10/1984
Control Number  06270-4T-W126-D27
Tape Number  D27
Title  State Visit China. Main Camera Coverage of Arrival Ceremony. South Lawn

Time Counter Reading  00:00-20:34
Sound Type  SD
Personal Reference  President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Zhao Ziyang

Geographic Reference  Washington, DC
Access Restrictions  None

Date  1/10/1984
Control Number  06270-4T-W126-D28
Tape Number  D28
Title  State Visit China. Various Cuts, President Reagan, Premier Zhao Ziyang entering White House. South Lawn

Time Counter Reading  00:00-09:04
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time Counter Reading</th>
<th>00:00-09:55</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Sound Type</td>
<td>SD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Zhao Ziyang</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Access Restrictions</td>
<td>None</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>1/10/1984</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Control Number</td>
<td>06270-4T-W126-D29a</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tape Number</td>
<td>D29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Title</td>
<td>State Visit China. Cut Camera of Arrival Ceremony. South Lawn</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time Counter Reading</th>
<th>09:55-13:12</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Sound Type</td>
<td>SD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Zhao Ziyang</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Access Restrictions</td>
<td>None</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>1/10/1984</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Control Number</td>
<td>06270-4T-W126-D29b</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tape Number</td>
<td>D29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Title</td>
<td>State Visit China. President Reagan, Premier Zhao Ziyang. Oval Office</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time Counter Reading</th>
<th>13:12-16:11</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Sound Type</td>
<td>SD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Zhao Ziyang</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Access Restrictions</td>
<td>None</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>1/10/1984</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Control Number</td>
<td>06270-4T-W126-D29c</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tape Number</td>
<td>D29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Title</td>
<td>State Visit China. President Reagan, Premier Zhao Ziyang in Cabinet Room.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time Counter Reading</th>
<th>16:11-22:48</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Sound Type</td>
<td>SD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Zhao Ziyang</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Access Restrictions</td>
<td>None</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>1/10/1984</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Control Number</td>
<td>06270-4T-W126-D29d</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tape Number</td>
<td>D29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Title</td>
<td>State Visit China. Departure. C-9</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Time Counter Reading: 16:11-17:43

Sound Type: SD
Personal Reference: President Reagan, Zhao Ziyang

Geographic Reference: Washington, DC
Access Restrictions: None
Date: 1/10/1984
Control Number: 06270-4T-W126-D26
Tape Number: D26
Title: State Visit China. Continuation of Premier Zhao Ziyang's Remarks. South Lawn

Time Counter Reading: 00:00-03:25

Sound Type: SD
Personal Reference: Zhao Ziyang

Geographic Reference: Washington, DC
Access Restrictions: None
Date: 1/10/1984
Control Number: 06270-4T-W126-D25
Tape Number: D25
Title: State Visit China. Cut Shots of Arrival Ceremony, President Reagan's remarks and Premier Zhao Ziyang’s. South Lawn

Time Counter Reading: 00:00-31:09

Sound Type: SD
Personal Reference: President Reagan, Zhao Ziyang

Geographic Reference: Washington, DC
Access Restrictions: None
Date: 1/11/1984
Control Number: 06270-4T-W123-D33a
Tape Number: D33
Title: Photo Op. President Reagan Meeting Commission on Central America. Cabinet Room

Time Counter Reading: 00:00-05:03

Sound Type: SD
Personal Reference: President Reagan, Henry Kissinger

Geographic Reference: Washington, DC
Access Restrictions: None
Date 1/11/1984
Control Number 06270-4T-W123-D33b
Tape Number D33
Title Photo Op. President Reagan Meeting Commission on Central America. Cabinet Room

Time Counter Reading 05:03-09:59
Sound Type SD
Personal Reference President Reagan, Henry Kissinger, George Shultz, Ed Meese
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Access Restrictions None

Date 1/11/1984
Control Number 06270-4T-W123-D33c
Tape Number D33
Title Photo Op. President Reagan meeting with Foreign Intelligence Advisory Board (PFIAB). Cabinet Room

Time Counter Reading 09:59-11:54
Sound Type SD
Personal Reference President Reagan, Anne Armstrong, Ross Perot, W. Glenn Campbell, Edward Bennett Williams
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Access Restrictions None

Date 1/11/1984
Control Number 06270-4T-W123-D33d
Tape Number D33

Time Counter Reading 11:54-15:13
Sound Type SD
Personal Reference President Reagan, William Wilson, Archbishop Pio Laghi, George Bush
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Access Restrictions None

Date 1/13/1984
Control Number 06270-4T-W123-D33e
Tape Number D33
Title Photo Op. President Reagan Meeting Foreign Minister Giulio Andreotti of Italy. Oval Office

Time Counter Reading 15:13-17:36
Sound Type SD
Personal Reference President Reagan, Giulio Andreotti, Selwa Roosevelt
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Access Restrictions  None
Date  1/12/1984
Control Number  06270-4T-W127-D34a
Tape Number  D34
Title  Drop By Meeting for Small Business Leaders. President Reagan's Remarks to Leaders. Room 450 OEOB

Time Counter Reading  00:00-04:30
Sound Type  SD
Personal Reference  President Reagan
Geographic Reference  Washington, DC

Access Restrictions  None
Date  1/12/1984
Control Number  06270-4T-W127-D34b
Tape Number  D34
Title  Drop By Meeting for Small Business Leaders. President Reagan is Presented a Plaque. Room 450 OEOB

Time Counter Reading  04:30-07:10
Sound Type  SD
Personal Reference  President Reagan
Geographic Reference  Washington, DC

Access Restrictions  None
Date  1/12/1984
Control Number  06270-4T-W127-D34c
Tape Number  D34
Title  Drop By Meeting for Small Business Leaders. President Reagan Accepts Plaque Then Departs. Room 450 OEOB

Time Counter Reading  07:10-07:14
Sound Type  SD
Personal Reference  President Reagan
Geographic Reference  Washington, DC

Access Restrictions  None
Date  1/12/1984
Control Number  06270-4T-W128-D40
Tape Number  D40
Title  Photo Op. President Reagan, Nancy Reagan Meet "Hasty Heart" Cast. Kennedy Center

Time Counter Reading  00:00-07:09
Sound Type  SD
Personal Reference  President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Robert Urich, Burt Reynolds
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Access Restrictions None

Date 1/12/1984
Control Number 06270-4T-W126-D36a
Tape Number D36
Title State Visit China. Arrival of Premier Zhao Ziyang for Breakfast. East Room

Time Counter Reading 00:00-02:06
Sound Type SD
Personal Reference Zhao Ziyang

Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Access Restrictions None

Date 1/12/1984
Control Number 06270-4T-W126-D36b
Tape Number D36
Title State Visit China. President Reagan, Premier Zhao Ziyang having Breakfast. State Dining Room

Time Counter Reading 02:06-03:31
Sound Type SD
Personal Reference President Reagan, Zhao Ziyang

Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Access Restrictions None

Date 1/12/1984
Control Number 06270-4T-W126-D36c
Tape Number D36
Title State Visit China. Premier Zhao Ziyang Departs. North Portico

Time Counter Reading 03:31-04:37
Sound Type SD
Personal Reference President Reagan, Zhao Ziyang

Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Access Restrictions None

Date 1/13/1984
Control Number 06270-4T-W129-D38a
Tape Number D38
Title Republican Elected Women's Luncheon. Cuts of Women Officials at Lunch. State Dining Room
Republican Women's Luncheon. President Reagan, Nancy Reagan Arrive for Luncheon. State Dining Room

Republican Women's Luncheon. Maureen Reagan's Remarks, Introduction of . State Dining Room President Reagan

Republican Women's Luncheon. Tape #1 of President Reagan's Remarks. State Dining Room

Republican Women's Luncheon. Tape #2 of President Reagan's remarks. State Dining Room
Radio Show. Weekly Broadcast by President Reagan on National Bipartisan Commission on Central America.

President Reagan enters speaks on United States/USSR relations. East Room

President Reagan's remarks on United States/USSR Arms Talks. East Room

Photo Op. President Reagan Meeting Gerald Carmen. Oval Office
Time Counter Reading 07:59-09:20
Sound Type SD
Personal Reference President Reagan, Gerald Carmen
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Access Restrictions None
Date 1/16/1984
Control Number 06270-4T-W133-D42c
Tape Number D42
Title Photo Op. President Reagan Meeting National Association of Arab Americans. Oval Office

Time Counter Reading 09:20-11:47
Sound Type SD
Personal Reference President Reagan
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Access Restrictions None
Date 1/17/1984
Control Number 06270-4T-W133-D42d
Tape Number D42
Title Photo Op. Round Table Luncheon. Cabinet Room

Time Counter Reading 11:47-14:23
Sound Type SD
Personal Reference President Reagan, James Baker, Ed Meese, George Bush
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Access Restrictions None
Date 1/17/1984
Control Number 06270-4T-W133-D42e
Tape Number D42
Title Photo Op. President Reagan meeting Paul Nitze. Oval Office

Time Counter Reading 14:23-19:20
Sound Type SD
Personal Reference President Reagan, Paul Nitze
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Access Restrictions None
Date 1/16/1984
Control Number 06270-4T-W131-D43
Tape Number D43
Title Interview with The Washington Post. Tape #1 of Interview of President Reagan by Lou Cannon, Juan Williams, Oval Office
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time Counter Reading</th>
<th>00:00-31:00</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Sound Type</td>
<td>SD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Lou Cannon, Juan Williams</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Access Restrictions</td>
<td>None</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>1/16/1984</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Control Number</td>
<td>06270-4T-W131-D44</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tape Number</td>
<td>D44</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Title</td>
<td>Interview by The Washington Post. Tape #2 of Lou Cannon, Juan Williams Interviewing President Reagan.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Oval Office**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time Counter Reading</th>
<th>00:00-10:36</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Sound Type</td>
<td>SD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Lou Cannon, Juan Williams</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Access Restrictions</td>
<td>None</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>1/16/1984</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Control Number</td>
<td>06270-4T-W132-D45</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tape Number</td>
<td>D45</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Title</td>
<td>Private Sector on Cost Control. President Reagan, Ed Meese Listen to The Grace Report then the President makes remarks. East Room</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Time Counter Reading**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>00:00-15:41</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

| Sound Type           | SD          |
| Personal Reference   | President Reagan, Ed Meese, J. Peter Grace |
| Geographic Reference | Washington, DC |
| Access Restrictions  | None        |
| Date                 | 1/17/1984   |
| Control Number       | 06270-4T-W133-D46a |
| Tape Number          | D46         |
| Title                | Photo Op. President Reagan, Nancy Reagan at Reception for Citizens for The Republic. Hay Adams Hotel |

**Time Counter Reading**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>00:00-01:24</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

| Sound Type           | SD          |
| Personal Reference   | President Reagan, Nancy Reagan |
| Geographic Reference | Washington, DC |
| Access Restrictions  | None        |
| Date                 | 1/18/1984   |
| Control Number       | 06270-4T-W133-D46b |
| Tape Number          | D46         |
Title: Photo Op. President Reagan Meeting United States Advisory Committee on Public Diplomacy. Oval Office

Time Counter Reading: 01:24-07:17

Sound Type: SD
Personal Reference: President Reagan, Ed Feulner, Ed Meese

Geographic Reference: Washington, DC

Access Restrictions: None

Date: 1/19/1984

Control Number: 06270-4T-W133-D46c
Tape Number: D46

Title: Photo Op. President Reagan Meeting Prime Minister Ruud Lubbers of The Netherlands. Oval Office

Time Counter Reading: 07:17-11:15

Sound Type: SD
Personal Reference: President Reagan, Ruud Lubbers, George Bush

Geographic Reference: Washington, DC

Access Restrictions: None

Date: 1/19/1984

Control Number: 06270-4T-W133-D46d
Tape Number: D46

Title: Photo Op. President Reagan Meeting Clem Stone, Representatives of Religious Heritage of America. Oval Office

Time Counter Reading: 11:15-17:09

Sound Type: SD
Personal Reference: President Reagan, Clem Stone

Geographic Reference: Washington, DC

Access Restrictions: None

Date: 1/19/1984

Control Number: 06270-4T-W133-D46e
Tape Number: D46

Title: Photo Op. President Reagan Meeting Aubrey Kirby President of Kiwanis International. Oval Office

Time Counter Reading: 17:09-22:03

Sound Type: SD
Personal Reference: President Reagan, Aubrey Kirby, Major William Drennan

Geographic Reference: Washington, DC

Access Restrictions: None

Date: 1/18/1984
Control Number 06270-4T-W136-D47a
Tape Number D47
Title Working Visit Malaysia. President Reagan Meeting Prime Minister Mahathir bin Mohammad of Malaysia. Oval Office

Time Counter Reading 00:00-04:25
Sound Type SD
Personal Reference President Reagan, Mahathir bin Mohammad

Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Access Restrictions None
Date 1/18/1984

Control Number 06270-4T-W136-D47b
Tape Number D47
Title Working Visit Malaysia. President Reagan, Prime Minister Mahathir bin Mohammad bin Mohammad walking along colonnade.

Time Counter Reading 04:25-04:57
Sound Type SD
Personal Reference President Reagan, Mahathir bin Mohammad

Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Access Restrictions None
Date 1/18/1984

Control Number 06270-4T-W136-D47c
Tape Number D47
Title Working Visit Malaysia. President Reagan, Prime Minister bin Mohammad Having Lunch. Family Dining Room

Time Counter Reading 04:57-06:37
Sound Type SD
Personal Reference President Reagan, Mahathir bin Mohammad

Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Access Restrictions None
Date 1/18/1984

Control Number 06270-4T-W136-D47d
Tape Number D47
Title Working Visit Malaysia. Departure Remarks. East Room

Time Counter Reading 06:37-13:37
Sound Type SD
Personal Reference President Reagan, Mahathir bin Mohammad

Geographic Reference Washington, DC
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>None</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Control Number</td>
<td>06270-4T-W133-D49a</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tape Number</td>
<td>D49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Title</td>
<td>Photo Op. President Reagan is Presented Consumer Handbook. Oval Office</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Time Counter Reading</td>
<td>00:00-02:48</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sound Type</td>
<td>SD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Access Restrictions</td>
<td>None</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| Date            | 1/19/1984 |
| Control Number  | 06270-4T-W133-D49b |
| Tape Number     | D49  |
| Title           | Photo Op. President Reagan Meeting Presidential Council on Integrity Efficiency. Roosevelt Room |
| Time Counter Reading | 02:48-09:39 |
| Sound Type      | SD   |
| Personal Reference | President Reagan, Joseph Wright |
| Geographic Reference | Washington, DC |
| Access Restrictions | None |

| Date            | 1/19/1984 |
| Control Number  | 06270-4T-W133-D49c |
| Tape Number     | D49  |
| Title           | Photo Op. Farewell Reception for David Gergen. Roosevelt Room |
| Time Counter Reading | 09:39-20:33 |
| Sound Type      | SD   |
| Personal Reference | President Reagan, David Gergen |
| Geographic Reference | Washington, DC |
| Access Restrictions | None |

| Date            | 1/20/1984 |
| Control Number  | 06270-4T-W138-D50a |
| Tape Number     | D50  |
| Time Counter Reading | 00:00-05:59 |
| Sound Type      | SD   |
| Personal Reference | Elizabeth Dole, Margaret Heckler, David Stockman, Terrel Bell, James Baker, William Clark, Don Regan, Samuel Pierce, Ed Meese |
Remarks to Executive Forum. President Reagan enters makes remarks then departs. Constitution Hall

Departure for Camp David. President Reagan, Nancy Reagan board Marine One in the snow. South Lawn (Children, signing autographs)

Reception for Physical Fitness Council. President Reagan Enters Speaks to Group. State Dining Room

Reception for Physical Fitness Council. President of Fitness Council George Allen Remarks. State Dining Room
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sound Type</th>
<th>SD</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>George Allen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Access Restrictions</td>
<td>None</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>1/20/1984</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Control Number</td>
<td>06270-4T-W135-D48c</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tape Number</td>
<td>D48</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Title</td>
<td>Reception for Physical Fitness Council. President Reagan is Presented a Hand Grip. State Dining Room</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Time Counter Reading</td>
<td>05:45-06:59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sound Type</td>
<td>SD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Access Restrictions</td>
<td>None</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>1/20/1984</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Control Number</td>
<td>06270-4T-W135-D48d</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tape Number</td>
<td>D48</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Title</td>
<td>Reception for Physical Council. President Reagan Looks at Picture of Physical Fitness Academy Then Departs. State Dining Room</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Time Counter Reading</td>
<td>06:59-18:50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sound Type</td>
<td>SD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Access Restrictions</td>
<td>None</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>1/20/1984</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Control Number</td>
<td>06270-4T-W133-D51a</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tape Number</td>
<td>D51</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Time Counter Reading</td>
<td>00:00-07:02</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sound Type</td>
<td>SD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Access Restrictions</td>
<td>None</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>1/20/1984</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Control Number</td>
<td>06270-4T-W133-D51b</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tape Number</td>
<td>D51</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Title</td>
<td>Photo Op. President Reagan Meeting Northeast Governors. Oval Office</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Time Counter Reading</td>
<td>07:02-22:16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>----------------------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Sound Type</strong></td>
<td>SD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Personal Reference</strong></td>
<td>President Reagan, George Bush, John Sununu, Jim Thompson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Geographic Reference</strong></td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Access Restrictions</strong></td>
<td>None</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Date</strong></td>
<td>1/21/1984</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Control Number</strong></td>
<td>06270-4T-W134-D53</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Tape Number</strong></td>
<td>D53</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Title</strong></td>
<td>Radio Show. Weekly Broadcast by President Reagan on Economic Recovery Program. Camp David</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time Counter Reading</th>
<th>00:00-06:50</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Sound Type</strong></td>
<td>SD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Personal Reference</strong></td>
<td>President Reagan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Geographic Reference</strong></td>
<td>Camp David, Maryland</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Access Restrictions</strong></td>
<td>None</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Date</strong></td>
<td>1/22/1984</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Control Number</strong></td>
<td>06270-4T-W145-D70</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Tape Number</strong></td>
<td>D70</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Title</strong></td>
<td>Photo Op. President Reagan Meeting Foreign Minister Abe of Japan. Oval Office</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time Counter Reading</th>
<th>00:00-02:33</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Sound Type</strong></td>
<td>SD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Personal Reference</strong></td>
<td>President Reagan, Foreign Minister Abe, George Bush</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Geographic Reference</strong></td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Access Restrictions</strong></td>
<td>None</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Date</strong></td>
<td>1/23/1984</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Control Number</strong></td>
<td>06270-4T-W140-D55</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Tape Number</strong></td>
<td>D55</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Title</strong></td>
<td>Opening of &quot;42nd Street&quot;. President Reagan, Nancy Reagan at Opening of Show. National Theater</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time Counter Reading</th>
<th>00:00-19:00</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Sound Type</strong></td>
<td>SD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Personal Reference</strong></td>
<td>President Reagan, Nancy Reagan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Geographic Reference</strong></td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Access Restrictions</strong></td>
<td>None</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Date</strong></td>
<td>1/24/1984</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Control Number</strong></td>
<td>06270-4T-W144-D56</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Tape Number</strong></td>
<td>D56</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Title</strong></td>
<td>Senate Republican Committee Luncheon. President Reagan makes remarks to Senate Luncheon. Mike</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Mansfield Room. United States Capitol

**Time Counter Reading** 00:00-10:48

**Sound Type** SD
**Personal Reference** President Reagan, John Tower, James Baker

**Geographic Reference** Washington, DC

**Access Restrictions** None

**Date** 1/23/1984
**Control Number** 06270-4T-W145-D54a
**Tape Number** D54
**Title** Photo Op. Drop by March of Life Leaders. Cabinet Room

**Time Counter Reading** 00:00-05:50

**Sound Type** SD
**Personal Reference** President Reagan, Faith Whittlesey

**Geographic Reference** Washington, DC

**Access Restrictions** None

**Date** 1/23/1984
**Control Number** 06270-4T-W145-D54b
**Tape Number** D54
**Title** Photo Op. Exterior Shots of White House at Night. North Portico

**Time Counter Reading** 05:50-06:20

**Sound Type** SD
**Personal Reference**

**Geographic Reference** Washington, DC

**Access Restrictions** None

**Date** 1/24/1984
**Control Number** 06270-4T-W145-D54c
**Tape Number** D54
**Title** Photo Op. President Reagan Meeting Ambassador Vernon Walters. Oval Office

**Time Counter Reading** 06:20-07:28

**Sound Type** SD
**Personal Reference** President Reagan, Vernon Walters, George Shultz, James Baker

**Geographic Reference** Washington, DC

**Access Restrictions** None

**Date** 1/25/1984
**Control Number** 06270-4T-W145-D54d
**Tape Number** D54
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time Counter Reading</th>
<th>07:28-11:41</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Sound Type</strong></td>
<td>SD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Personal Reference</strong></td>
<td>President Reagan, Tip O'Neill, Bob Michel, Howard Baker, Trent Lott</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Geographic Reference</strong></td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Access Restrictions</strong></td>
<td>None</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Date</strong></td>
<td>1/26/1984</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Control Number</strong></td>
<td>06270-4T-W145-D54e</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Tape Number</strong></td>
<td>D54</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Title</strong></td>
<td>Photo Op. President Reagan Meeting Bipartisan Congressional Leaders. Cabinet Room</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time Counter Reading</th>
<th>11:41-15:00</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Sound Type</strong></td>
<td>SD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Personal Reference</strong></td>
<td>President Reagan, Evonne Goolagong</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Geographic Reference</strong></td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Access Restrictions</strong></td>
<td>None</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Date</strong></td>
<td>1/27/1984</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Control Number</strong></td>
<td>06270-4T-W145-D54f</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Tape Number</strong></td>
<td>D54</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Title</strong></td>
<td>Photo Op. President Reagan meeting Evonne Goolagong. Oval Office</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time Counter Reading</th>
<th>15:00-17:27</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Sound Type</strong></td>
<td>SD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Personal Reference</strong></td>
<td>President Reagan, James Baker, Ed Rollins, Michael Deaver, Paul Laxalt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Geographic Reference</strong></td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Access Restrictions</strong></td>
<td>None</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Date</strong></td>
<td>1/25/1984</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Control Number</strong></td>
<td>06270-4T-W142-D58</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Tape Number</strong></td>
<td>D58</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time Counter Reading</th>
<th>00:00-28:00</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Sound Type</strong></td>
<td>SD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Personal Reference</strong></td>
<td>President Reagan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Geographic Reference</strong></td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Access Restrictions</strong></td>
<td>None</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Date</strong></td>
<td>1/25/1984</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Control Number</strong></td>
<td>06270-4T-W142-D59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Tape Number</strong></td>
<td>D59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Title</td>
<td>State of The Union Address. Tape #2 of President Reagan's Address. United States Capitol</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------</td>
<td>----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Time Counter Reading</td>
<td>00:00-23:30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sound Type</td>
<td>SD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Access Restrictions</td>
<td>None</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| Date | 1/26/1984 |
| Control Number | 06270-4T-W143-D57a |
| Tape Number | D57 |
| Title | Reception for 3rd Inaugural Anniversary. Cuts of Reception. Pension Building |

| Time Counter Reading | 00:00-00:30 |
| Sound Type | SD |
| Personal Reference | |
| Geographic Reference | Washington, DC |
| Access Restrictions | None |
| Date | 1/26/1984 |
| Control Number | 06270-4T-W143-D57b |
| Tape Number | D57 |
| Title | Reception for 3rd Inaugural Anniversary. Vice President Bush Makes Remarks Then Introduces President Reagan, Nancy Reagan. Pension Building |

| Time Counter Reading | 00:30-02:30 |
| Sound Type | SD |
| Personal Reference | President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, George Bush |
| Geographic Reference | Washington, DC |
| Access Restrictions | None |
| Date | 1/26/1984 |
| Control Number | 06270-4T-W143-D57c |
| Tape Number | D57 |
| Title | Reception for 3rd Inaugural Anniversary. President Reagan, Nancy Reagan enter then the President makes remarks. Pension Building |

| Time Counter Reading | 02:30-16:00 |
| Sound Type | SD |
| Personal Reference | President Reagan, Nancy Reagan |
| Geographic Reference | Washington, DC |
| Access Restrictions | None |
| Date | 1/26/1984 |
Reception for 3rd Inaugural Anniversary. Senator Paul Laxalt Makes a Toast to President Reagan, Nancy Reagan. Pension Building

Time Counter Reading: 10:00-20:00

Sound Type: SD

Personal Reference: President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Paul Laxalt

Geographic Reference: Washington, DC

Access Restrictions: None

Date: 1/26/1984

---

Reception for 3rd Inaugural Anniversary. President Reagan, Nancy Reagan dance then depart. Pension Building

Time Counter Reading: 20:30-22:57

Sound Type: SD

Personal Reference: President Reagan, Nancy Reagan

Geographic Reference: Washington, DC

Access Restrictions: None

Date: 1/26/1984

---

Trip to Georgia. President Reagan is Introduced by Newt Gingrich then the President speaks to Southern Republican Leadership Conference. International Ballroom Omni Hotel

Time Counter Reading: 00:00-20:21

Sound Type: SD

Personal Reference: President Reagan, Newt Gingrich

Geographic Reference: Atlanta, Georgia

Access Restrictions: None

Date: 1/26/1984

---

Trip to Georgia. Cuts of Spirit of America Salute to Free Enterprise. Omni Coliseum

Time Counter Reading: 00:00-01:30

Sound Type: SD

Personal Reference: None

Geographic Reference: Atlanta, Georgia

Access Restrictions: None
Date 1/26/1984
Control Number 06270-4T-W137-D64b
Tape Number D64
Title Trip to Georgia. President Reagan Enters is introduced by Jay Van Andel. Omni Coliseum

Time Counter Reading 01:30-05:30
Sound Type SD
Personal Reference President Reagan, Jay Van Andel
Geographic Reference Atlanta, Georgia
Access Restrictions None

Date 1/26/1984
Control Number 06270-4T-W137-D64c
Tape Number D64
Title Trip to Georgia. President Reagan makes remarks to Spirit of America Rally. Omni Coliseum

Time Counter Reading 05:30-29:00
Sound Type SD
Personal Reference President Reagan
Geographic Reference Atlanta, Georgia
Access Restrictions None

Date 1/26/1984
Control Number 06270-4T-W137-D62a
Tape Number D62
Title Trip to Georgia. Arrival of Air Force One, President Reagan boards Marine One. Dobbins AFB

Time Counter Reading 00:00-03:05
Sound Type SD
Personal Reference President Reagan
Geographic Reference Atlanta, Georgia
Access Restrictions None

Date 1/26/1984
Control Number 06270-4T-W137-D62b
Tape Number D62
Title Trip to Georgia. Arrival of Marine One

Time Counter Reading 03:05-04:20
Sound Type SD
Personal Reference President Reagan
Geographic Reference Atlanta, Georgia
Trip to Georgia. Cuts of President Reagan's remarks at Free Enterprise Conference. Omni Coliseum

Time Counter Reading: 04:20-13:10

Sound Type: SD
Personal Reference: President Reagan

Geographic Reference: Atlanta, Georgia
Access Restrictions: None
Date: 1/26/1984
Control Number: 06270-4T-W137-D62c
Tape Number: D62
Title: Trip to Georgia. Cuts of President Reagan's remarks at Free Enterprise Conference. Omni Coliseum

Trip to Georgia. Cuts of President Reagan's remarks to southern Republican Leadership. International Ballroom Omni Coliseum

Time Counter Reading: 13:10-21:44

Sound Type: SD
Personal Reference: President Reagan

Geographic Reference: Atlanta, Georgia
Access Restrictions: None
Date: 1/26/1984
Control Number: 06270-4T-W137-D62d
Tape Number: D62
Title: Trip to Georgia. Cuts of President Reagan's remarks to southern Republican Leadership. International Ballroom

Trip to Georgia. President Reagan Departs. Dobbins AFB

Time Counter Reading: 00:00-02:10

Sound Type: SD
Personal Reference: President Reagan

Geographic Reference: Atlanta, Georgia
Access Restrictions: None
Date: 1/26/1984
Control Number: 06270-4T-W137-D61
Tape Number: D61
Title: Trip to Georgia. President Reagan Departs. Dobbins AFB

Trip to Georgia. President Reagan Continues Remarks at Salute to Free Enterprise (President Shaking Hands Crowd) Omni Coliseum

Time Counter Reading: 00:00-05:20

Sound Type: SD
Personal Reference: President Reagan

Geographic Reference: Atlanta, Georgia
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Control Number</th>
<th>Tape Number</th>
<th>Title</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1/26/1984</td>
<td>06270-4T-W137-D63b</td>
<td>D63</td>
<td>Trip to Georgia. President Reagan Departs. Omni Coliseum</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/27/1984</td>
<td>06270-4T-W146-D60</td>
<td>D60</td>
<td>Breakfast Republican House Members. President Reagan Remarks at Breakfast. East Room</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/27/1984</td>
<td>06270-4T-W147-D66a</td>
<td>D66</td>
<td>Republican Mayors Elected Officials. Cuts of Reception. State Dining Room</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Republican Mayors Elected Officials. President Reagan arrives speaks Then Departs. State Dining Room</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Access Restrictions** None
Access Restrictions  None

Date  1/27/1984
Control Number  06270-4T-W147-D67
Tape Number  D67
Title  Interview Newsweek Magazine. President Reagan Being Interviewed. Oval Office

Time Counter Reading  00:00-28:02
Sound Type  SD
Personal Reference  President Reagan, Eleanor Clift, Thomas DeFrank

Geographic Reference  Washington, DC
Access Restrictions  None

Date  1/27/1984
Control Number  06270-4T-W149-D69
Tape Number  D69
Title  Interview Time Magazine. Tape #2 of President Reagan's Interview. Oval Office

Time Counter Reading  00:00-10:05
Sound Type  SD
Personal Reference  President Reagan, Laurence Barrett

Geographic Reference  Washington, DC
Access Restrictions  None

Date  1/27/1984
Control Number  06270-4T-W149-D68
Tape Number  D68
Title  Interview Time Magazine. Tape #1 of President Reagan's Interview. Oval Office

Time Counter Reading  00:00-31:15
Sound Type  SD
Personal Reference  President Reagan, Laurence Barrett

Geographic Reference  Washington, DC
Access Restrictions  None

Date  1/28/1984
Control Number  06270-4T-W150-D71
Tape Number  D71
Title  Radio Show. President Reagan's Weekly Broadcast on Space Program. Oval Office

Time Counter Reading  00:00-05:17
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sound Type</th>
<th>SD</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Access Restrictions</td>
<td>None</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>1/30/1984</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Control Number</td>
<td>06270-4T-W156-D74a</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tape Number</td>
<td>D74</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| Time Counter Reading | 00:00-03:45          |

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sound Type</th>
<th>SD</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Access Restrictions</td>
<td>None</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>1/30/1984</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Control Number</td>
<td>06270-4T-W156-D74b</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tape Number</td>
<td>D74</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| Time Counter Reading | 03:45-12:28          |

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sound Type</th>
<th>SD</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Pat Boone, Jimmy Swaggert</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Access Restrictions</td>
<td>None</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>2/1/1984</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Control Number</td>
<td>06270-4T-W156-D74c</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tape Number</td>
<td>D74</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Title</td>
<td>Photo Op. President Reagan meeting President Mika Spiljak of Yugoslavia. Rose Garden</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| Time Counter Reading | 12:28-14:22          |

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sound Type</th>
<th>SD</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Mika Spiljak</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Access Restrictions</td>
<td>None</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>1/30/1984</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Control Number</td>
<td>06270-4T-W151-D72a</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tape Number</td>
<td>D72</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Title</td>
<td>National Religious Broadcasters Convention. Pat Boone Speaks, Sings. Sheraton Washington Hotel</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| Time Counter Reading | 00:00-01:26          |
Sound Type: SD
Personal Reference: Pat Boone
Geographic Reference: Washington, DC
Access Restrictions: None
Date: 1/30/1984
Control Number: 06270-4T-W151-D72b
Tape Number: D72
Title: National Religious Broadcasters Convention. President Reagan's remarks at Convention. Sheraton Washington Hotel (Tape #1)
Time Counter Reading: 01:26-29:26

Sound Type: SD
Personal Reference: President Reagan
Geographic Reference: Washington, DC
Access Restrictions: None
Date: 1/30/1984
Control Number: 06270-4T-W151-D73a
Tape Number: D73
Title: National Religious Broadcasters Convention. President Reagan remarks at Convention. Sheraton Washington Hotel (Tape #2)
Time Counter Reading: 00:00-02:00

Sound Type: SD
Personal Reference: President Reagan
Geographic Reference: Washington, DC
Access Restrictions: None
Date: 1/30/1984
Control Number: 06270-4T-W151-D73b
Tape Number: D73
Title: National Religious Broadcasters Convention. Pat Boone is introduced singing "God Bless America". President Reagan Departs. Sheraton Washington Hotel
Time Counter Reading: 02:00-05:37

Sound Type: SD
Personal Reference: President Reagan, Pat Boone
Geographic Reference: Washington, DC
Access Restrictions: None
Date: 1/30/1984
Control Number: 06270-4T-W152-D75
Tape Number: D75
Title: President Reagan Interviewed by Good Morning America's David Hartman. Oval Office
Time Counter Reading: 00:00-14:14
Sound Type: SD
Personal Reference: President Reagan, David Hartman
Geographic Reference: Washington, DC
Access Restrictions: None

Date: 1/30/1984
Control Number: 06270-4T-W152-E19
Tape Number: E19
Title: Good Morning America Interview. David Hartman Interviewing President Reagan. Oval Office David Hartman's Camera (Proprietary Footage)

Time Counter Reading: 00:00-21:42

Sound Type: SD
Personal Reference: President Reagan, David Hartman
Geographic Reference: Washington, DC
Access Restrictions: None

Date: 1/30/1984
Control Number: 06270-4T-W152-E20
Tape Number: E20
Title: Good Morning America Interview. President Reagan Being Interviewed by David Hartman. Oval Office President's Camera (Proprietary Footage)

Time Counter Reading: 00:00-21:30

Sound Type: SD
Personal Reference: President Reagan, David Hartman
Geographic Reference: Washington, DC
Access Restrictions: None

Date: 1/30/1984
Control Number: 06270-4T-W152-E21
Tape Number: E21
Title: Good Morning America Interview. Interview of President Reagan by David Hartman. Oval Office President Reagan's Camera (Proprietary Footage)

Time Counter Reading: 00:00-00:35

Sound Type: SD
Personal Reference: President Reagan, David Hartman
Geographic Reference: Washington, DC
Access Restrictions: None

Date: 1/30/1984
Control Number: 06270-4T-W152-E22
Tape Number: E22
Title: Good Morning America Interview. Interview of President Reagan by David Hartman. Oval Office David Hartman's Camera (Proprietary Footage)

Time Counter Reading: 00:00-01:41
Sound Type: SD
Personal Reference: President Reagan, David Hartman
Geographic Reference: Washington, DC
Access Restrictions: None

Date: 1/31/1984
Control Number: 06270-4T-W141-D76a
Tape Number: D76
Title: Trip to Illinois. Arrival of Air Force One and boarding Marine One helicopter. O'Hare International Airport

Time Counter Reading: 00:00-03:00
Sound Type: SD
Personal Reference: President Reagan, William Jenkins
Geographic Reference: Chicago, Illinois
Access Restrictions: None

Date: 1/31/1984
Control Number: 06270-4T-W141-D76b
Tape Number: D76
Title: Trip to Chicago. Cuts of President Reagan's Speech to Concrete Aggregates Industries Convention, Chairman William Jenkins Presents a Plaque. McCormick Place

Time Counter Reading: 03:00-11:20
Sound Type: SD
Personal Reference: President Reagan, William Jenkins
Geographic Reference: Chicago, Illinois
Access Restrictions: None

Date: 1/31/1984
Control Number: 06270-4T-W141-D76c
Tape Number: D76
Title: Trip to Illinois. Departure of Air Force One. O'Hare International Airport

Time Counter Reading: 11:20-13:03
Sound Type: SD
Personal Reference: President Reagan
Geographic Reference: Chicago, Illinois
Access Restrictions: None

Date: 1/31/1984
Control Number: 06270-4T-W141-D77a
Tape Number: D77
Title: Trip to Illinois. President Reagan's Remarks to 1984 Concrete Aggregates Industries Convention. McCormick Place
Time Counter Reading 00:00-24:00

Sound Type SD
Personal Reference President Reagan

Geographic Reference Chicago, Illinois
Access Restrictions None

Date 1/31/1984
Control Number 06270-4T-W141-D77b
Tape Number D77
Title Trip to Illinois. Presentation of Plaque to President Reagan by William Jenkins. McCormick Place

Time Counter Reading 24:00-25:50

Sound Type SD
Personal Reference President Reagan, William Jenkins

Geographic Reference Chicago, Illinois
Access Restrictions None

Date 2/1/1984
Control Number 06270-4T-W157-D78
Tape Number D78
Title President Reagan Speaking to Trade Leaders then Departs. Family Theater

Time Counter Reading 00:00-04:36

Sound Type SD
Personal Reference President Reagan

Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Access Restrictions None

Date 2/1/1984
Control Number 06270-4T-W158-D79a
Tape Number D79
Title Working Visit Yugoslavia. President's Reagan Spiljak meeting in the Oval Office, Cabinet Room

Time Counter Reading 00:00-05:13

Sound Type SD
Personal Reference President Reagan, Mika Spiljak

Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Access Restrictions None

Date 2/1/1984
Control Number 06270-4T-W158-D79b
Tape Number D79
Title Working Visit Yugoslavia. President's Reagan, Spiljak walk along colonnade to Lunch. State Dining Room
Time Counter Reading 05:13-08:11
Sound Type SD
Personal Reference President Reagan, Mika Spiljak
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Access Restrictions None
Date 2/1/1984
Control Number 06270-4T-W158-D79c
Tape Number D79
Title Working Visit Yugoslavia. President Reagan's Departure remarks plus President Spiljak's. Diplomatic Entrance

Time Counter Reading 08:11-20:00
Sound Type SD
Personal Reference President Reagan, Mika Spiljak
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Access Restrictions None
Date 2/1/1984
Control Number 06270-4T-W159-D80a
Tape Number D80
Title Cuts of Guests at Signing Ceremony for National Tourism Week Proclamation. East Room

Time Counter Reading 00:00-01:21
Sound Type SD
Personal Reference
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Access Restrictions None
Date 2/1/1984
Control Number 06270-4T-W159-D80b
Tape Number D80
Title President Reagan's remarks at Signing Ceremony for National Tourism Week Proclamation then he Departs. East Room

Time Counter Reading 01:21-07:17
Sound Type SD
Personal Reference President Reagan
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Access Restrictions None
Date 2/2/1984
Control Number 06270-4T-W162-D90
Tape Number D90
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Title</th>
<th>The Wall Street Journal Interview. Tape #2 of President Reagan's Interview. Oval Office</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Time Counter Reading</strong></td>
<td>00:00-03:03</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Sound Type</strong></td>
<td>SD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Personal Reference</strong></td>
<td>President Reagan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Geographic Reference</strong></td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Access Restrictions</strong></td>
<td>None</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Date</strong></td>
<td>2/2/1984</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Control Number</strong></td>
<td>06270-4T-W156-D74d</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Tape Number</strong></td>
<td>D74</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Title</strong></td>
<td>Photo Op. National Prayer Breakfast (Cut Camera) Vice President Bush Gives Prayer. Washington Hilton Hotel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Time Counter Reading</strong></td>
<td>14:22-18:34</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Sound Type</strong></td>
<td>SD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Personal Reference</strong></td>
<td>President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Paul Laxalt, George Bush</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Geographic Reference</strong></td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Access Restrictions</strong></td>
<td>None</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Date</strong></td>
<td>2/2/1984</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Control Number</strong></td>
<td>06270-4T-W156-D81a</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Tape Number</strong></td>
<td>D81</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Title</strong></td>
<td>Cuts of National Prayer Breakfast. Washington Hilton Hotel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Time Counter Reading</strong></td>
<td>00:00-07:23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Sound Type</strong></td>
<td>SD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Personal Reference</strong></td>
<td>President Reagan, Nancy Reagan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Geographic Reference</strong></td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Access Restrictions</strong></td>
<td>None</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Date</strong></td>
<td>2/2/1984</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Control Number</strong></td>
<td>06270-4T-W156-D81b</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Tape Number</strong></td>
<td>D81</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Title</strong></td>
<td>Photo Op. Cuts from Luncheon Senate/House Republicans. All &quot;Sing God Bless America&quot;. Russell Senate Office Building and motorcade back to the White House.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Time Counter Reading</strong></td>
<td>07:23-17:23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Sound Type</strong></td>
<td>SD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Personal Reference</strong></td>
<td>President Reagan, Paula Hawkins, Paul Laxalt, Bob Michel, George Bush</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Geographic Reference</strong></td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Access Restrictions</strong></td>
<td>None</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Date</strong></td>
<td>2/2/1984</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Control Number</strong></td>
<td>06270-4T-W156-D85a</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Tape Number: D85
Title: Photo Op. President Reagan meeting William Wilson. Oval Office
Time Counter Reading: 00:00-02:29
Sound Type: SD
Personal Reference: President Reagan, William Wilson
Geographic Reference: Washington, DC
Access Restrictions: None
Date: 2/2/1984
Control Number: 06270-4T-W156-D85b
Tape Number: D85
Title: Photo Op. President Reagan Meeting Congressman Ed Bethune. Oval Office (President James Baker Alone)

Time Counter Reading: 02:29-03:21
Sound Type: SD
Personal Reference: President Reagan, Ed Bethune, James Baker
Geographic Reference: Washington, DC
Access Restrictions: None
Date: 2/2/1984
Control Number: 06270-4T-W160-D82a
Tape Number: D82
Title: Republican Congressional Luncheon. Senator Baker makes remarks then introduces President Reagan. Russell Senate Office Building

Time Counter Reading: 00:00-04:43
Sound Type: SD
Personal Reference: President Reagan, Howard Baker
Geographic Reference: Washington, DC
Access Restrictions: None
Date: 2/2/1984
Control Number: 06270-4T-W160-D82b
Tape Number: D82
Title: Republican Congressional Luncheon. President Reagan's Remarks. Russell Senate Office Building

Time Counter Reading: 04:43-12:32
Sound Type: SD
Personal Reference: President Reagan
Geographic Reference: Washington, DC
Access Restrictions: None
Date: 2/2/1984
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Control Number</th>
<th>06270-4T-W162-D89</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Tape Number</td>
<td>D89</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Title</td>
<td>The Wall Street Journal Interview. Tape #1 of President Reagan's Interview by Correspondents. Oval Office</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Time Counter Reading</td>
<td>00:00-30:00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sound Type</td>
<td>SD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Access Restrictions</td>
<td>None</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>2/2/1984</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Control Number</th>
<th>06270-4T-W165-D91a</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Tape Number</td>
<td>D91</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Title</td>
<td>Prayer Breakfast. President Reagan Speaking at Breakfast. International Ballroom Washington Hilton Hotel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Time Counter Reading</td>
<td>00:00-09:35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sound Type</td>
<td>SD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Mark Hatfield, Admiral Watkins</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Access Restrictions</td>
<td>None</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>2/2/1984</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Control Number</th>
<th>06270-4T-W165-D91b</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Tape Number</td>
<td>D91</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Time Counter Reading</td>
<td>09:35-12:19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sound Type</td>
<td>SD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Access Restrictions</td>
<td>None</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>2/2/1984</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Control Number</th>
<th>06270-4T-W156-D83a</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Tape Number</td>
<td>D83</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Title</td>
<td>Photo Op. President Reagan Presents Grant to Tuskegee Institute. Oval Office</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Time Counter Reading</td>
<td>00:00-05:30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sound Type</td>
<td>SD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, George Bush</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Access Restrictions</td>
<td>None</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Date 2/2/1984
Control Number 06270-4T-W156-D83b
Title Photo Op. President Reagan receives the Boy Scouts Annual Report to The Nation. Oval Office

Time Counter Reading 05:30-10:54
Sound Type SD
Personal Reference President Reagan
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Access Restrictions None

Date 2/2/1984
Control Number 06270-4T-W156-D83c
Title Photo Op. Presentation of Model of The USS New Jersey Plus a T-Shirt to President Reagan. Oval Office

Time Counter Reading 1054-13:56
Sound Type SD
Personal Reference President Reagan, John Lehman, Caspar Weinberger, Commander William Sutton
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Access Restrictions None

Date 2/2/1984
Control Number 06270-4T-W156-D83d
Title Photo Op. Directors of Export/Import Bank presentation of cake to President Reagan. Oval Office

Time Counter Reading 13:56-18:21
Sound Type SD
Personal Reference President Reagan
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Access Restrictions None

Date 2/2/1984
Control Number 06270-4T-W161-D84a
Title Black History Month. Cuts of Audience at Ceremony. East Room

Time Counter Reading 00:00-01:34
Sound Type SD
Personal Reference
Black History Month. President Reagan Enters makes remarks then is presented a Jacket then he Departs. East Room

Title

Time Counter Reading

Sound Type

Personal Reference

Geographic Reference

Access Restrictions

Date

Control Number

Tape Number

Title

Time Counter Reading

Sound Type

Personal Reference

Geographic Reference

Access Restrictions

Date

Control Number

Tape Number

Title

Time Counter Reading

Sound Type

Personal Reference

Geographic Reference

Access Restrictions

Date

Control Number

Tape Number

Title

Time Counter Reading
Sound Type: SD  
Personal Reference: President Reagan, Henry Kissinger, Trent Lott, Jim Wright  
Geographic Reference: Washington, DC  
Access Restrictions: None  
Date: 2/3/1984  
Control Number: 06270-4T-W156-D85f  
Tape Number: D85  
Title: Photo Op. President Reagan Meeting Prime Minister Charles Eugenia of Dominica. Oval Office  

Time Counter Reading: 08:30-09:32  
Sound Type: SD  
Personal Reference: President Reagan, Charles Eugenia  
Geographic Reference: Washington, DC  
Access Restrictions: None  

Date: 2/3/1984  
Control Number: 06270-4T-W163-D86  
Tape Number: D86  
Title: Republican Women Officials. President Reagan speaking to Officials at Luncheon (Introduced by Maureen Reagan). State Dining Room  
Time Counter Reading: 00:00-11:46  
Sound Type: SD  
Personal Reference: President Reagan, Maureen Reagan  
Geographic Reference: Washington, DC  
Access Restrictions: None  

Date: 2/3/1984  
Control Number: 06270-4T-W164-D87a  
Tape Number: D87  
Title: Commission on Central America. Cut Shots of Statement on Commission. East Room (Jackson Plan)  
Time Counter Reading: 00:00-01:11  
Sound Type: SD  
Personal Reference: George Bush, Henry Kissinger, Bob Michel, Tom Foley, Henry Jackson, Jim Wright  
Geographic Reference: Washington, DC  
Access Restrictions: None  

Date: 2/3/1984  
Control Number: 06270-4T-W164-D87b  
Tape Number: D87  
Title: Commission on Central America. President Reagan makes Statement then departs. East Room
Title: Radio Show. Weekly Broadcast by President Reagan regarding Lebanon, Central America. Camp David

Date: 2/4/1984

Control Number: 06270-4T-W155-D88

Tape Number: D88

Title: Trip to Illinois. Cut Shots of People in Gym at Homecoming Birthday Celebration. Dixon High School Gym

Date: 2/6/1984

Control Number: 06270-4T-W153-D92a

Tape Number: D92

Title: Trip to Illinois. President Reagan, Nancy Reagan are Introduced. Dixon High School Gym

Date: 2/6/1984

Control Number: 06270-4T-W153-D92b

Tape Number: D92

Title: Trip to Illinois. Presentation of Colors National Anthem. Dixon High School Gym
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time Counter Reading</th>
<th>06:00-07:38</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Sound Type</strong></td>
<td>SD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Personal Reference</strong></td>
<td>President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Neil (Moon) Reagan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Geographic Reference</strong></td>
<td>Dixon, Illinois</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Access Restrictions</strong></td>
<td>None</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Date</strong></td>
<td>2/6/1984</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Control Number</strong></td>
<td>06270-4T-W153-D92d</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Tape Number</strong></td>
<td>D92</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Title</strong></td>
<td>Trip to Illinois. Mayor Jim Dixon Welcomes President Reagan at Homecoming Birthday Celebration. Dixon High School Gym</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time Counter Reading</th>
<th>07:38-11:40</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Sound Type</strong></td>
<td>SD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Personal Reference</strong></td>
<td>President Reagan, Jim Dixon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Geographic Reference</strong></td>
<td>Dixon, Illinois</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Access Restrictions</strong></td>
<td>None</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Date</strong></td>
<td>2/6/1984</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Control Number</strong></td>
<td>06270-4T-W153-D92e</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Tape Number</strong></td>
<td>D92</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Title</strong></td>
<td>Trip to Illinois. President Reagan Takes Podium Speaks at Homecoming Birthday Celebration. Dixon High School Gym</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time Counter Reading</th>
<th>11:40-26:28</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Sound Type</strong></td>
<td>SD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Personal Reference</strong></td>
<td>President Reagan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Geographic Reference</strong></td>
<td>Dixon, Illinois</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Access Restrictions</strong></td>
<td>None</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Date</strong></td>
<td>2/6/1984</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Control Number</strong></td>
<td>06270-4T-W153-D92f</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Tape Number</strong></td>
<td>D92</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Title</strong></td>
<td>Trip to Illinois. President Reagan concludes speech then is presented a Birthday Cake. Dixon High School Gym</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time Counter Reading</th>
<th>26:28-31:11</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Sound Type</strong></td>
<td>SD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Personal Reference</strong></td>
<td>President Reagan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Geographic Reference</strong></td>
<td>Dixon, Illinois</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Access Restrictions</strong></td>
<td>None</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Date</strong></td>
<td>2/6/1984</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Control Number</strong></td>
<td>06270-4T-W153-D93a</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Tape Number</strong></td>
<td>D93</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Title</strong></td>
<td>Trip to Illinois. Arrival of Air Force One in Rockford and Photo Ops.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Time Counter Reading</td>
<td>00:00-02:15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>----------------------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sound Type</td>
<td>SD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Jim Thompson, Lynn Martin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Rockford, Illinois</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Access Restrictions</td>
<td>None</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>2/6/1984</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Control Number</td>
<td>06270-4T-W153-D93b</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tape Number</td>
<td>D93</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Title</td>
<td>Trip to Illinois. President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Jim Thompson, Lynn Martin visit the President's Boyhood Home. (Outside) President is presented a key.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time Counter Reading</th>
<th>02:15-06:20</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Sound Type</td>
<td>SD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Dixon, Illinois</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Access Restrictions</td>
<td>None</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>2/6/1984</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Control Number</td>
<td>06270-4T-W153-D93c</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tape Number</td>
<td>D93</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Title</td>
<td>Trip to Illinois. Limousine motorcade enroute to parade Secret Service Agents walking alongside.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time Counter Reading</th>
<th>06:20-12:00</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Sound Type</td>
<td>SD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Dixon, Illinois</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Access Restrictions</td>
<td>None</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>2/6/1984</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Control Number</td>
<td>06270-4T-W153-D93d</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tape Number</td>
<td>D93</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Title</td>
<td>Trip to Illinois. Views of Parade, marching band.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time Counter Reading</th>
<th>12:00-20:30</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Sound Type</td>
<td>SD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Neil (Moon) Reagan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Dixon, Illinois</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Access Restrictions</td>
<td>None</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>2/6/1984</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Control Number</td>
<td>06270-4T-W153-D93e</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tape Number</td>
<td>D93</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Title</td>
<td>Trip to Illinois. Cuts of President Reagan's Speech at Dixon High School (Cheerleaders)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------</td>
<td>-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Time Counter Reading</td>
<td>20:30-22:25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sound Type</td>
<td>SD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Nancy Reagan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Dixon, Illinois</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Access Restrictions</td>
<td>None</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>2/6/1984</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Control Number</td>
<td>06270-4T-W153-D94</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tape Number</td>
<td>D94</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Title</td>
<td>Trip to Illinois. Tape #1 of President Reagan's Remarks to Students Faculty. Eureka College</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Time Counter Reading</td>
<td>00:00-28:57</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sound Type</td>
<td>SD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Nancy Reagan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Eureka, Illinois</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Access Restrictions</td>
<td>None</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>2/6/1984</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Control Number</td>
<td>06270-4T-W153-D95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tape Number</td>
<td>D95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Title</td>
<td>Trip to Illinois. Tape #2 of President Reagan's Remarks to Students Faculty. Eureka College</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Time Counter Reading</td>
<td>00:00-09:30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sound Type</td>
<td>SD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Nancy Reagan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Eureka, Illinois</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Access Restrictions</td>
<td>None</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>2/6/1984</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Control Number</td>
<td>06270-4T-W153-E01</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tape Number</td>
<td>E01</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Title</td>
<td>Trip to Illinois. Various Shots of President Reagan, crowd and cheerleaders. Dixon High School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Time Counter Reading</td>
<td>00:00-02:00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sound Type</td>
<td>SD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Dixon, Illinois</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Access Restrictions</td>
<td>None</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>2/7/1984</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Title: Trip to Nevada. President Reagan Arrives at Fundraiser. Herbst-Collins Executive Hanger. McCarron Airport

Time Counter Reading: 00:00-04:04

Sound Type: SD

Personal Reference: President Reagan

Geographic Reference: Las Vegas, Nevada

Access Restrictions: None

Date: 2/7/1984


Time Counter Reading: 04:04-04:41

Sound Type: SD

Personal Reference: President Reagan, Wayne Newton, Paul Laxalt, Chic Hecht

Geographic Reference: Las Vegas, Nevada

Access Restrictions: None

Date: 2/7/1984

Title: Trip to Nevada. President Reagan's Remarks at Nevada Republican Party Fundraising Luncheon. Herbst-Collins Executive Hanger. McCarron Airport

Time Counter Reading: 04:41-20:01

Sound Type: SD

Personal Reference: President Reagan, Paul Laxalt, Chic Hecht

Geographic Reference: Las Vegas, Nevada

Access Restrictions: None

Date: 2/7/1984

Title: Trip to Nevada. President Reagan Enters is presented a Cake Honorary Honor Society Certificate at Secondary School Principals Convention. Rotunda Las Vegas Convention Center

Time Counter Reading: 00:00-03:30

Sound Type: SD

Personal Reference: President Reagan

Geographic Reference: Las Vegas, Nevada

Access Restrictions: None

Date: 2/7/1984
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Control Number</th>
<th>06270-4T-W153-D96b</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Tape Number</td>
<td>D96</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Title</td>
<td>Trip to Nevada. President Reagan's Address to Secondary School Principals Convention. Rotunda Las Vegas Convention Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Time Counter Reading</td>
<td>03:30-26:37</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sound Type</td>
<td>SD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Las Vegas, Nevada</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Access Restrictions</td>
<td>None</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>2/7/1984</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Control Number</th>
<th>06270-4T-W153-D98a</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Tape Number</td>
<td>D98</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Title</td>
<td>Trip to Nevada. Cuts of President Reagan Speaking to Secondary School Principals. Rotunda Las Vegas Convention Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Time Counter Reading</td>
<td>00:00-06:15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sound Type</td>
<td>SD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Las Vegas, Nevada</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Access Restrictions</td>
<td>None</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>2/7/1984</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Control Number</th>
<th>06270-4T-W153-D98b</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Tape Number</td>
<td>D98</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Title</td>
<td>Trip to Nevada. Cuts of Luncheon. Herbst-Collins Executive Hanger.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Time Counter Reading</td>
<td>06:16-14:50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sound Type</td>
<td>SD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Las Vegas, Nevada</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Access Restrictions</td>
<td>None</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>2/7/1984</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Control Number</th>
<th>06270-4T-W153-D98c</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Tape Number</td>
<td>D98</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Title</td>
<td>Trip to Nevada. Departure of Air Force One. McCarron International Airport</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Time Counter Reading</td>
<td>14:50-16:20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sound Type</td>
<td>SD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Las Vegas, Nevada</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Access Restrictions: None

Date: 2/11/1984

Control Number: 06270-4T-W170-E02a

Tape Number: E02

Title: Radio Show. Weekly Broadcast by President Reagan on United States/Soviet Relations. Rancho Del Cielo

Time Counter Reading: 00:00-06:14

Sound Type: SD

Personal Reference: President Reagan

Geographic Reference: Santa Barbara, California

Access Restrictions: None

Date: 2/11/1984

Control Number: 06270-4T-W170-E02b

Tape Number: E02

Title: Radio Show. President Reagan Receives Hat Jacket from The Mounted Secret Service. Rancho Del Cielo

Time Counter Reading: 06:14-08:34

Sound Type: SD

Personal Reference: President Reagan

Geographic Reference: Santa Barbara, California

Access Restrictions: None

Date: 2/12/1984

Control Number: 06270-4T-W153-D99

Tape Number: D99

Title: Trip to California. President Reagan arrives on Marine One, boards Air Force One then departs. Pt. Mugu NAS

Time Counter Reading: 00:00-02:58

Sound Type: SD

Personal Reference: President Reagan

Geographic Reference: Pt. Mugu, California

Access Restrictions: None

Date: 2/13/1984

Control Number: 06270-4T-W166-E03

Tape Number: E03

Title: Knight Kidder News Service Interview. Tape #1 of President Reagan's Interview. Cabinet Room

Time Counter Reading: 00:00-30:55

Sound Type: SD

Personal Reference: President Reagan, Saul Friedman, Bob Boyd, Owen Ullmann

Geographic Reference: Washington, DC
Access Restrictions  None
Date  2/13/1984
Control Number  06270-4T-W168-E06d
Tape Number  E06
Title  Working Visit Jordan. President Reagan, King Hussein's Departure remarks. South Lawn

Time Counter Reading  07:35-14:29
Sound Type  SD
Personal Reference  President Reagan, King Hussein
Geographic Reference  Washington, DC

Access Restrictions  None

Date  2/13/1984
Control Number  06270-4T-W175-E13a
Tape Number  E13
Title  Photo Op. President Reagan's Visit to The Soviet Embassy. Leaving The Embassy

Time Counter Reading  00:00-00:51
Sound Type  SD
Personal Reference  President Reagan
Geographic Reference  Washington, DC
Access Restrictions  None

Date  2/14/1984
Control Number  06270-4T-W175-E13b
Tape Number  E13
Title  Photo Op. President Reagan's Telephone Call to 1984 Olympic Silver Gold Medalist Winners Debbie Armstrong, Christine Cooper. Oval Office (Good Shot)

Time Counter Reading  00:51-03:00
Sound Type  SD
Personal Reference  President Reagan
Geographic Reference  Washington, DC
Access Restrictions  None

Date  2/14/1984
Control Number  06270-4T-W175-E13c
Tape Number  E13
Title  Photo Op. President Reagan Meeting Easter Seal Poster Child Stephanie Swine. Oval Office (President hugging kissing Kids)

Time Counter Reading  03:00-09:49
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Sound Type</strong></th>
<th>SD</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Personal Reference</strong></td>
<td>President Reagan, Stephanie Swine, Pat Boone, Jesse Helms</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Geographic Reference</strong></td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Access Restrictions</strong></td>
<td>None</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>2/15/1984</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---------------</td>
<td>-----------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Control Number</td>
<td>06270-4T-W175-E13d</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tape Number</td>
<td>E13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Time Counter Reading</td>
<td>09:49-11:36</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sound Type</td>
<td>SD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Access Restrictions</td>
<td>None</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>2/16/1984</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Control Number</td>
<td>06270-4T-W175-E13e</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tape Number</td>
<td>E13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Time Counter Reading</td>
<td>11:36-19:44</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Dan Lurie, Pete Souza</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Access Restrictions</td>
<td>None</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>2/14/1984</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Control Number</td>
<td>06270-4T-W167-E05a</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tape Number</td>
<td>E05</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Title</td>
<td>Working Visit Egypt. President's Reagan, Hosni Mubarak Meeting. Oval Office</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Time Counter Reading</td>
<td>00:00-05:55</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Mohammed Hosni Mubarak</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Access Restrictions</td>
<td>None</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>2/14/1984</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Control Number</td>
<td>06270-4T-W167-E05b</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tape Number</td>
<td>E05</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Title</td>
<td>Working Visit Egypt, President's Reagan, Hosni Mubarak, King Hussein of Jordan Meeting. Oval Office</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Time Counter Reading</td>
<td>05:55-07:27</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Mohammed Hosni Mubarak, King Hussein</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Access Restrictions</td>
<td>None</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>2/14/1984</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------------</td>
<td>-----------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Control Number</td>
<td>06270-4T-W167-E05c</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tape Number</td>
<td>E05</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Title</td>
<td>Working Visit Egypt. President Reagan, Mubarak, King Hussein of Jordan Walking to Lunch. Colonnade</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Time Counter Reading</td>
<td>07:27-09:23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sound Type</td>
<td>SD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Mohammed Hosni Mubarak, King Hussein</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Access Restrictions</td>
<td>None</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>2/14/1984</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Control Number</td>
<td>06270-4T-W167-E05d</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tape Number</td>
<td>E05</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Title</td>
<td>Working Visit Egypt. President's Reagan, Mubarak, King Hussein having Lunch. Family Dining Room</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Time Counter Reading</td>
<td>09:23-10:42</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sound Type</td>
<td>SD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Mohammed Hosni Mubarak, King Hussein</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Access Restrictions</td>
<td>None</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>2/14/1984</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Control Number</td>
<td>06270-4T-W167-E05e</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tape Number</td>
<td>E05</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Title</td>
<td>Working Visit Egypt. President Reagan's Departure Remarks, President Mubarak's, King Hussein Departing Remarks. East Room</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Time Counter Reading</td>
<td>10:42-26:29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sound Type</td>
<td>SD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Mohammed Hosni Mubarak, King Hussein</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Access Restrictions</td>
<td>None</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>2/15/1984</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Control Number</td>
<td>06270-4T-W171-E07</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tape Number</td>
<td>E07</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Title</td>
<td>Godfrey Sperling Group. Tape #1 of 3 President Reagan Enters Makes Remarks to Group at Breakfast. State Dining Room</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Time Counter Reading</td>
<td>00:00-29:00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sound Type</td>
<td>SD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---------------------</td>
<td>------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Access Restrictions</td>
<td>None</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>2/15/1984</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Control Number</td>
<td>06270-4T-W171-E08</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tape Number</td>
<td>E08</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Title</td>
<td>Godfrey Sperling Group. Tape #2 of 3 of President Reagan's remarks at Breakfast. State Dining Room</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Time Counter Reading</td>
<td>00:00-19:23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sound Type</td>
<td>SD</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Personal Reference</th>
<th>President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Maureen Reagan, Ray Buchanan, Ed Rollins, Terrel Bell</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Access Restrictions</td>
<td>None</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>2/15/1984</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Control Number</td>
<td>06270-4T-W173-E11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tape Number</td>
<td>E11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Title</td>
<td>Susan B. Anthony Birthday. Cuts of Those Present Birthday Salute of Republican Women. United States Chamber of Commerce</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Time Counter Reading</td>
<td>00:00-02:58</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sound Type</td>
<td>SD</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Personal Reference</th>
<th>President Reagan</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Access Restrictions</td>
<td>None</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>2/15/1984</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Control Number</td>
<td>06270-4T-W173-E11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tape Number</td>
<td>E11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Title</td>
<td>Susan B. Anthony Birthday. President Reagan makes Remarks to Group. United States Chamber of Commerce</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
**Time Counter Reading** 02:58-20:20

**Sound Type** SD  
**Personal Reference** President Reagan  
**Geographic Reference** Washington, DC  
**Access Restrictions** None  
**Date** 2/15/1984  
**Control Number** 06270-4T-W173-E11c  
**Tape Number** E11  
**Title** Susan B. Anthony Birthday. President Reagan, Nancy Reagan Depart. United States Chamber of Commerce

**Time Counter Reading** 20:20-20:43

**Sound Type** SD  
**Personal Reference** President Reagan, Nancy Reagan  
**Geographic Reference** Washington, DC  
**Access Restrictions** None  
**Date** 2/15/1984  
**Control Number** 06270-4T-W172-E10  
**Tape Number** E10  

**Time Counter Reading** 00:00-10:09

**Sound Type** SD  
**Personal Reference** President Reagan, William French Smith, Ed Meese, Strom Thurmond, McGruff  
**Geographic Reference** Washington, DC  
**Access Restrictions** None  
**Date** 2/16/1984  
**Control Number** 06270-4T-W175-E14a  
**Tape Number** E14  
**Title** Photo Op. President Reagan Vice President Bush having Lunch. Oval Office

**Time Counter Reading** 00:00-02:34

**Sound Type** SD  
**Personal Reference** President Reagan, George Bush, George Shultz, Robert McFarlane  
**Geographic Reference** Washington, DC  
**Access Restrictions** None  
**Date** 2/16/1984  
**Control Number** 06270-4T-W175-E14b
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Tape Number</th>
<th>E14</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Title</td>
<td>Photo Op. President Reagan meeting The Editors of The New Guard. Oval Office</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Time Counter Reading</td>
<td>02:34-04:06</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sound Type</td>
<td>SD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Access Restrictions</td>
<td>None</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>2/16/1984</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Control Number</td>
<td>06270-4T-W175-E14c</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tape Number</td>
<td>E14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Title</td>
<td>Photo Op. President Reagan Meeting Elise Dupont</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Time Counter Reading</td>
<td>04:06-04:50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sound Type</td>
<td>SD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Elise Dupont</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Access Restrictions</td>
<td>None</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>2/16/1984</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Control Number</td>
<td>06270-4T-W175-E14d</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tape Number</td>
<td>E14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Title</td>
<td>Photo Op. President Reagan meeting Thomas McCoy the Mail Person from OEOB who has 30 Years of Service. Oval Office</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Time Counter Reading</td>
<td>04:50-05:13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sound Type</td>
<td>SD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Thomas McCoy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Access Restrictions</td>
<td>None</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>2/16/1984</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Control Number</td>
<td>06270-4T-W175-E14e</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tape Number</td>
<td>E14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Title</td>
<td>Photo Op. President Reagan meeting John Fogarty of The National Press Club. Oval Office</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Time Counter Reading</td>
<td>05:13-06:35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sound Type</td>
<td>SD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, John Fogarty</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Access Restrictions</td>
<td>None</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>2/16/1984</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Control Number</td>
<td>06270-4T-W175-E14f</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tape Number</td>
<td>E14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------------</td>
<td>-----</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Title</td>
<td>Photo Op. President Reagan meeting new AP/UPI Bureau Chiefs, Oval Office</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Time Counter Reading</td>
<td>06:35-11:26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sound Type</td>
<td>SD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Chuck Lewis, Larry Speakes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Access Restrictions</td>
<td>None</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>2/16/1984</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Control Number</td>
<td>06270-4T-W175-E14g</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tape Number</td>
<td>E14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Title</td>
<td>Photo Op. President Reagan meeting Simon Wiesenthal. Oval Office</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Time Counter Reading</td>
<td>11:26-17:31</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sound Type</td>
<td>SD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Simon Wiesenthal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Access Restrictions</td>
<td>None</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>2/16/1984</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Control Number</td>
<td>06270-4T-W174-E12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tape Number</td>
<td>E12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Title</td>
<td>Committee for American Trade. President Reagan's remarks to Committee. Room 450 OEOB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Time Counter Reading</td>
<td>00:00-11:48</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sound Type</td>
<td>SD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Access Restrictions</td>
<td>None</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>2/17/1984</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Control Number</td>
<td>06270-4T-W176-E15a</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tape Number</td>
<td>E15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Title</td>
<td>Elected Republican Women Officials. President Reagan is Introduced by Maureen Reagan Then He makes remarks at Luncheon, State Dining Room</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Time Counter Reading</td>
<td>00:00-13:22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sound Type</td>
<td>SD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Maureen Reagan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Access Restrictions</td>
<td>None</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>2/17/1984</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>--------------</td>
<td>------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Control Number</td>
<td>06270-4T-W176-E15b</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tape Number</td>
<td>E15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Title</td>
<td>Elected Republican Women Officials. President Reagan Answers Questions from Women Then Departs. State Dining Room</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Time Counter Reading</td>
<td>13:22-22:00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sound Type</td>
<td>SD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Access Restrictions</td>
<td>None</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>2/18/1984</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Control Number</td>
<td>06270-4T-W178-E16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tape Number</td>
<td>E16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Title</td>
<td>Radio Show. Weekly Broadcast by President Reagan on Crime Legislation. Oval Office</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Time Counter Reading</td>
<td>00:00-05:46</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sound Type</td>
<td>SD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Access Restrictions</td>
<td>None</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>2/20/1984</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Control Number</td>
<td>06270-4T-W169-E23a</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tape Number</td>
<td>E23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Title</td>
<td>Trip to Iowa. Arrival of Air Force One.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Time Counter Reading</td>
<td>00:00-02:05</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sound Type</td>
<td>SD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Waterloo, Iowa</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Access Restrictions</td>
<td>None</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>2/20/1984</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Control Number</td>
<td>06270-4T-W169-E23b</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tape Number</td>
<td>E23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Title</td>
<td>Trip to Iowa. Cuts of McElroy Auditorium.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Time Counter Reading</td>
<td>02:05-10:20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sound Type</td>
<td>SD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Waterloo, Iowa</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Access Restrictions: None  
Date: 2/20/1984  
Control Number: 06270-4T-W169-E23c  
Tape Number: E23  
Title: Trip to Iowa. Air Force One Arrival.  

Time Counter Reading: 10:20-12:04  
Sound Type: SD  
Personal Reference: President Reagan  
Geographic Reference: Des Moines, Iowa

Access Restrictions: None  
Date: 2/20/1984  
Control Number: 06270-4T-W169-E23d  
Tape Number: E23  
Title: Trip to Iowa. Cuts of President Reagan’s speech at Republican Caucus Kick-Off rally, Veterans Auditorium.  

Time Counter Reading: 12:05-14:32  
Sound Type: SD  
Personal Reference: President Reagan, Paul Laxalt  
Geographic Reference: Des Moines, Iowa

Access Restrictions: None  
Date: 2/20/1984  
Control Number: 06270-4T-W169-E24a  
Tape Number: E24  
Title: Trip to Iowa. President Reagan being Interviewed by Jim Zabel of WHO Radio (President talks about broadcasting days plus Chicago Cubs tickertape story) WHO Broadcasting booth.  

Time Counter Reading: 00:00-16:23  
Sound Type: SD  
Personal Reference: President Reagan, Jim Zabel, Charlie Gross  
Geographic Reference: Des Moines, Iowa

Access Restrictions: None  
Date: 2/20/1984  
Control Number: 06270-4T-W169-E24b  
Tape Number: E24  
Title: Trip to Iowa. Cuts of President Reagan’s speech at Republican Caucus Kick-Off Rally, Veterans Auditorium.  

Time Counter Reading: 16:23-22:12  
Sound Type: SD  
Personal Reference: President Reagan
Trip to Iowa. President Reagan departs after Speech at Kick-Off Rally. McElroy Auditorium

Time Counter Reading 00:00-01:08

Sound Type SD
Personal Reference President Reagan

Trip to Iowa. Cuts of Iowa Caucus Kick-Off Rally. Veterans Auditorium

Time Counter Reading 00:00-02:09

Sound Type SD
Personal Reference President Reagan

Trip to Iowa. President Reagan Arrives. Veterans Auditorium

Time Counter Reading 02:09-03:00

Sound Type SD
Personal Reference President Reagan

Trip to Iowa. President Reagan is introduced by Governor Terry Branstad. Veterans Auditorium

Time Counter Reading 03:00-04:51

Sound Type SD
Personal Reference  President Reagan, Terry Branstad

Geographic Reference  Des Moines, Iowa

Access Restrictions  None
Date: 2/20/1984
Control Number: 06270-4T-W169-E25d
Tape Number: E25
Title: Trip to Iowa. President Reagan speaks then departs. Veterans Auditorium

Time Counter Reading: 04:51-28:18
Sound Type: SD
Personal Reference: President Reagan
Geographic Reference: Des Moines, Iowa
Access Restrictions: None

Date: 2/20/1984
Control Number: 06270-4T-W169-E26a
Tape Number: E26
Title: Trip to Iowa. Cuts at Iowa Caucus Kick-Off Rally. McElroy Auditorium

Time Counter Reading: 00:00-03:16
Sound Type: SD
Personal Reference
Geographic Reference: Waterloo, Iowa
Access Restrictions: None

Date: 2/20/1984
Control Number: 06270-4T-W169-E26b
Tape Number: E26
Title: Trip to Iowa. President Reagan Enters. McElroy Auditorium

Time Counter Reading: 03:16-04:54
Sound Type: SD
Personal Reference: President Reagan
Geographic Reference: Waterloo, Iowa
Access Restrictions: None

Date: 2/20/1984
Control Number: 06270-4T-W169-E26c
Tape Number: E26
Title: Trip to Iowa. President Reagan's remarks (end of speech missing). McElroy Auditorium

Time Counter Reading: 04:54-30:00
Sound Type: SD
Personal Reference: President Reagan
Geographic Reference: Waterloo, Iowa
Access Restrictions: None
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>2/21/1984</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Control Number</td>
<td>06270-4T-W182-E18a</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tape Number</td>
<td>E18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Title</td>
<td>Photo Op. President Reagan Meeting Republican Congressional Leaders. Cabinet Room</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Time Counter Reading</td>
<td>00:00-02:19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sound Type</td>
<td>SD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Howard Baker, Bob Michel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Access Restrictions</td>
<td>None</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>2/21/1984</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Control Number</td>
<td>06270-4T-W182-E18b</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tape Number</td>
<td>E18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Title</td>
<td>Photo Op. President Reagan Meeting Mayor Gianfranco Costa of Assisi, Italy. President is Presented Gifts. Oval Office</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Time Counter Reading</td>
<td>02:19-12:45</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sound Type</td>
<td>SD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Gianfranco Costa</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Access Restrictions</td>
<td>None</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>2/23/1984</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Control Number</td>
<td>06270-4T-W182-E18c</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tape Number</td>
<td>E18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Title</td>
<td>Photo Op. President Reagan Meeting National Leaders of School Discipline. Cabinet Room</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Time Counter Reading</td>
<td>12:45-19:48</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sound Type</td>
<td>SD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Terrel Bell</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Access Restrictions</td>
<td>None</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>2/21/1984</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Control Number</td>
<td>06270-4T-W177-E17a</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tape Number</td>
<td>E17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Title</td>
<td>Security Economic Assistance. President Reagan Enters Secretary of State Shultz Makes Remarks. East Room</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Time Counter Reading</td>
<td>00:00-06:45</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sound Type</td>
<td>SD</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Title: Security Economic Assistance. President Reagan Makes Remarks at Meeting. East Room

Date: 2/21/1984

Control Number: 06270-4T-W177-E17b

Tape Number: E17

Title: Security Economic Assistance. President Reagan Makes Remarks at Meeting. East Room

Time Counter Reading: 06:45-10:39

Sound Type: SD

Personal Reference: President Reagan

Geographic Reference: Washington, DC

Access Restrictions: None
Time Counter Reading 02:59-31:16
Sound Type SD
Personal Reference President Reagan
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Access Restrictions None
Date 2/22/1984
Control Number 06270-4T-W180-E29
Tape Number E29
Title Press Conference. Continuation of Press Conference then President Reagan Departs. East Room

Time Counter Reading 00:00-03:51
Sound Type SD
Personal Reference President Reagan
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Access Restrictions None
Date 2/22/1984
Control Number 06270-4T-W180-E30
Tape Number E30
Title Press Conference. President Reagan Answers Questions from Press. East Room

Time Counter Reading 03:51-20:44
Sound Type SD
Personal Reference President Reagan
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Access Restrictions None
Date 2/22/1984
Control Number 06270-4T-W180-E31
Tape Number E30
Title Press Conference. Conclusion of President Reagan Answering Questions from Press. East Room

Time Counter Reading 00:00-15:03
Sound Type SD
Personal Reference President Reagan
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Access Restrictions None
Date 2/23/1984
Control Number 06270-4T-W182-E36a
Tape Number E36
Title Photo Op. President Reagan Signing Purple Heart Executive Order. Oval Office

Time Counter Reading 00:00-03:57
Sound Type SD
Personal Reference President Reagan, General John Vessey, Senator John Warner
Geographic Reference Washington, DC

Date 2/23/1984
Control Number 06270-4T-W182-E36b
Tape Number E36
Title Photo Op. President Reagan Receives Lithograph from Olaf Weighorst. Oval Office

Time Counter Reading 03:57-10:37
Sound Type SD
Personal Reference President Reagan, Olaf Weighorst
Geographic Reference Washington, DC

Date 2/23/1984
Control Number 06270-4T-W182-E36c
Tape Number E36
Title Photo Op. Presentation of Howitzer Yearbook to President Reagan. Oval Office

Time Counter Reading 10:37-14:15
Sound Type SD
Personal Reference President Reagan
Geographic Reference Washington, DC

Date 2/23/1984
Control Number 06270-4T-W182-E36d
Tape Number E36
Title Photo Op. Presentation of Variety Club Membership Card to President Reagan. Oval Office

Time Counter Reading 14:15-16:33
Sound Type SD
Personal Reference President Reagan
Geographic Reference Washington, DC

Date 2/23/1984
Control Number 06270-4T-W182-E36e
Tape Number E36
Title Photo Op. Presentation of Variety Club Membership Card to President Reagan. Oval Office

Time Counter Reading 16:33-19:57
Sound Type SD
Personal Reference President Reagan
Geographic Reference Washington, DC

Date 2/23/1984
Control Number 06270-4T-W182-E36f
Tape Number E36
Title Photo Op. Presentation of Variety Club Membership Card to President Reagan. Oval Office

Time Counter Reading 19:57-22:00
Sound Type SD
Personal Reference President Reagan
Geographic Reference Washington, DC

Date 2/23/1984
Control Number 06270-4T-W182-E36g
Tape Number E36
Title Photo Op. Presentation of Variety Club Membership Card to President Reagan. Oval Office

Time Counter Reading 22:00-24:00
Sound Type SD
Personal Reference President Reagan
Geographic Reference Washington, DC

Access Restrictions None

Date 2/23/1984
Control Number 06270-4T-W182-E36h
Tape Number E36
Title Photo Op. Presentation of Variety Club Membership Card to President Reagan. Oval Office

Time Counter Reading 24:00-25:59
Sound Type SD
Personal Reference President Reagan
Geographic Reference Washington, DC

Access Restrictions None
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>2/23/1984</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Control Number</td>
<td>06270-4T-W182-E36e</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tape Number</td>
<td>E36</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Title</td>
<td>Photo Op. President Reagan meeting Lou Lehrman. Oval Office</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Time Counter Reading</td>
<td>16:33-17:36</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sound Type</td>
<td>SD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Lou Lehrman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Access Restrictions</td>
<td>None</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>2/24/1984</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Control Number</td>
<td>06270-4T-W182-E36f</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tape Number</td>
<td>E36</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Title</td>
<td>Photo Op. President Reagan Meeting Prime Minister Robert Muldoon of New Zealand. Rose Garden</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Time Counter Reading</td>
<td>17:36-18:55</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sound Type</td>
<td>SD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Robert D. Muldoon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Access Restrictions</td>
<td>None</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>2/23/1984</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Control Number</td>
<td>06270-4T-W181-E34</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tape Number</td>
<td>E34</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Title</td>
<td>Magazine Publishers Luncheon. Continuation of Questions to President Reagan during Luncheon. Cabinet Room</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Time Counter Reading</td>
<td>00:00-31:14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sound Type</td>
<td>SD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Access Restrictions</td>
<td>None</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>2/23/1984</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Control Number</td>
<td>06270-4T-W183-E32</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tape Number</td>
<td>E32</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Title</td>
<td>Asian Pacific Americans. President Reagan arrives and makes remarks to Leaders. Room 450 OEOB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Time Counter Reading</td>
<td>00:00-09:59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sound Type</td>
<td>SD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Anna Chennault, Faith Whittlesey</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Geographic Reference  Washington, DC
Access Restrictions  None
Date  2/23/1984
Control Number  06270-4T-W181-E33
Tape Number  E33
Title  Magazine Publishers Luncheon. President Reagan greets guests then answers questions during Lunch. Cabinet Room
Time Counter Reading  00:00-31:16
Sound Type  SD
Personal Reference  President Reagan

Geographic Reference  Washington, DC
Access Restrictions  None
Date  2/23/1984
Control Number  06270-4T-W181-E35
Tape Number  E35
Title  Magazine Publishers Luncheon. Continuation of Lunch Then President Reagan Departs. Cabinet Room
Time Counter Reading  00:00-02:47
Sound Type  SD
Personal Reference  President Reagan

Geographic Reference  Washington, DC
Access Restrictions  None
Date  2/24/1984
Control Number  06270-4T-W185-E38a
Tape Number  E38
Title  Working Visit New Zealand. President Reagan Meeting Prime Minister Robert D. Muldoon. Oval Office
Time Counter Reading  00:00-01:06
Sound Type  SD
Personal Reference  President Reagan, Robert D. Muldoon, George Bush

Geographic Reference  Washington, DC
Access Restrictions  None
Date  2/24/1984
Control Number  06270-4T-W185-E38b
Tape Number  E38
Title  Working Visit New Zealand. President Reagan Meeting Prime Minister Robert D. Muldoon. Cabinet Room
Time Counter Reading  01:06-02:16
Sound Type: SD
Personal Reference: President Reagan, Robert D. Muldoon, George Shultz
Geographic Reference: Washington, DC
Access Restrictions: None
Date: 2/24/1984
Control Number: 06270-4T-W185-E38c
Tape Number: E38
Title: Working Visit New Zealand. President Reagan, Prime Minister Robert D. Muldoon Walking Along Colonnade.

Time Counter Reading: 02:16-02:58

Sound Type: SD
Personal Reference: President Reagan, Robert D. Muldoon
Geographic Reference: Washington, DC
Access Restrictions: None
Date: 2/24/1984
Control Number: 06270-4T-W185-E38d
Tape Number: E38
Title: Working Visit New Zealand. President Reagan, Prime Minister Robert D. Muldoon Having Lunch. Family Dining Room

Time Counter Reading: 02:58-05:18

Sound Type: SD
Personal Reference: President Reagan, Robert D. Muldoon
Geographic Reference: Washington, DC
Access Restrictions: None
Date: 2/24/1984
Control Number: 06270-4T-W185-E38e
Tape Number: E38
Title: Working Visit New Zealand. President Reagan, Prime Minister Robert D. Muldoon's Departure Remarks. South Portico

Time Counter Reading: 05:18-13:51

Sound Type: SD
Personal Reference: President Reagan, Robert D. Muldoon
Geographic Reference: Washington, DC
Access Restrictions: None
Date: 2/24/1984
Control Number: 06270-4T-W184-E37a
Tape Number: E37
Title: Launch Vehicle Program. Cuts of Audience at Ceremony for Expendable Vehicle Program. East Room
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time Counter Reading</th>
<th>00:00-01:36</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Sound Type</td>
<td>SD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Access Restrictions</td>
<td>None</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>2/24/1984</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Control Number</td>
<td>06270-4T-W184-E37b</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tape Number</td>
<td>E37</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Title</td>
<td>Launch Vehicle Program. President Reagan Enters Makes Remarks Signs Program Then Departs. East Room</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time Counter Reading</th>
<th>01:36-09:41</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Sound Type</td>
<td>SD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Elizabeth Dole</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Access Restrictions</td>
<td>None</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>2/25/1984</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Control Number</td>
<td>06270-4T-W179-E40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tape Number</td>
<td>E40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Title</td>
<td>Radio Show. Weekly Broadcast by President Reagan on School Prayer. Camp David</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time Counter Reading</th>
<th>00:00-05:01</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Sound Type</td>
<td>SD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Camp David, Maryland</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Access Restrictions</td>
<td>None</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>2/26/1984</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Control Number</td>
<td>06270-4T-W189-E39a</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tape Number</td>
<td>E39</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Title</td>
<td>Governor's Dinner. President Reagan's Remarks. State Dining Room</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time Counter Reading</th>
<th>00:00-03:40</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Sound Type</td>
<td>SD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Access Restrictions</td>
<td>None</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>2/26/1984</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Control Number</td>
<td>06270-4T-W189-E39b</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tape Number</td>
<td>E39</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Title</td>
<td>Governor's Dinner. Toast by President Reagan. State Dining Room</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Time Counter Reading 03:40-04:20

Sound Type SD
Personal Reference President Reagan

Geographic Reference Washington, DC

Access Restrictions None

Date 2/26/1984
Control Number 06270-4T-W189-E39c
Tape Number E39
Title Governor's Dinner. Governor Jim Thompson's Remarks. State Dining Room

Time Counter Reading 04:20-09:40

Sound Type SD
Personal Reference President Reagan, James R. Thompson

Geographic Reference Washington, DC

Access Restrictions None

Date 2/27/1984
Control Number 06270-4T-W188-E41a
Tape Number E41
Title Photo Op. President Reagan's address to Governors. East Room

Time Counter Reading 00:00-00:43

Sound Type SD
Personal Reference President Reagan, Don Regan, George Bush

Geographic Reference Washington, DC

Access Restrictions None

Date 2/27/1984
Control Number 06270-4T-W188-E41b
Tape Number E41
Title Photo Op. President Reagan meeting John Block. Oval Office

Time Counter Reading 01:43-01:51

Sound Type SD
Personal Reference President Reagan, John Block

Geographic Reference Washington, DC

Access Restrictions None

Date 2/27/1984
Control Number 06270-4T-W188-E41c
Tape Number E41
Title: Photo Op. President Reagan, Military Service Journals. Oval Office

Time Counter Reading: 01:51-08:50

Sound Type: SD

Personal Reference: President Reagan

Geographic Reference: Washington, DC

Access Restrictions: None

Date: 2/27/1984

Control Number: 06270-4T-W188-E41d

Tape Number: E41

Title: Photo Op. President Reagan Meeting Departing Ambassador to Saudi Arabia Walter Cutler Family. Oval Office

Time Counter Reading: 08:50-12:15

Sound Type: SD

Personal Reference: President Reagan, Walter Cutler

Geographic Reference: Washington, DC

Access Restrictions: None

Date: 2/27/1984

Control Number: 06270-4T-W188-E41e

Tape Number: E41

Title: Photo Op. President Reagan's Interview and meeting Carl Yaztremski. Oval Office

Time Counter Reading: 12:15-24:32

Sound Type: SD

Personal Reference: President Reagan, Carl Yaztremski, Congressman Silvio Conte

Geographic Reference: Washington, DC

Access Restrictions: None

Date: 2/27/1984

Control Number: 06270-4T-W188-E42a

Tape Number: E42

Title: Photo Op. President Reagan Meeting Congressman Dan Burton Family. Oval Office

Time Counter Reading: 00:00-01:12

Sound Type: SD

Personal Reference: President Reagan, Dan Burton

Geographic Reference: Washington, DC

Access Restrictions: None

Date: 2/27/1984

Control Number: 06270-4T-W188-E42b
Tape Number  E42
Title       Photo Op. President Reagan meeting Congressman Schulze. Oval Office

Time Counter Reading 01:43-01:51
Sound Type           SD
Personal Reference   President Reagan, Congressman Schulze
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Access Restrictions  None
Date                 2/27/1984
Control Number       06270-4T-W188-E42e
Tape Number          E42

Title                Oval Office
Tape Number          E42
Title                Photo Op. President Reagan Meeting Strawberry Queen of West Virginia Julie Brasseur. Oval Office

Time Counter Reading 01:48-04:35
Sound Type           SD
Personal Reference   President Reagan, Dotti Kay, Steve Symms
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Access Restrictions  None
Date                 2/27/1984
Control Number       06270-4T-W188-E42d
Tape Number          E42
Title                Photo Op. President Reagan Meeting Strawberry Queen of West Virginia Julie Brasseur. Oval Office

Time Counter Reading 04:35-08:31
Sound Type           SD
Personal Reference   President Reagan, Julie Brasseur
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Access Restrictions  None
Date                 2/27/1984
Control Number       06270-4T-W188-E42e
Tape Number          E42
Title                Photo Op. President Reagan Meeting Members of American/Canadian Legion. Oval Office

Time Counter Reading 08:31-12:18
Sound Type           SD
Personal Reference   President Reagan
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Access Restrictions  None
Date: 2/28/1984

Control Number: 06270-4T-W190-E43a

Tape Number: E43

Title: State Visit Austria. President Reagan Meeting President Rudolf Kirchschlager. East Room

Time Counter Reading: 00:00-15:54

Sound Type: SD

Personal Reference: President Reagan, Rudolf Kirchschlager

Geographic Reference: Washington, DC

Access Restrictions: None

Date: 2/28/1984

Control Number: 06270-4T-W190-E43b

Tape Number: E43

Title: State Visit Austria. Arrival of President Kirchschlager. North Portico

Time Counter Reading: 15:54-18:25

Sound Type: SD

Personal Reference: President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Rudolf Kirchschlager, Mrs. Kirchschlager

Geographic Reference: Washington, DC

Access Restrictions: None

Date: 2/28/1984

Control Number: 06270-4T-W190-E43c

Tape Number: E43

Title: State Visit Austria. Descending Grand Staircase.

Time Counter Reading: 18:25-20:28

Sound Type: SD

Personal Reference: President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Rudolf Kirchschlager, Mrs. Kirchschlager

Geographic Reference: Washington, DC

Access Restrictions: None

Date: 2/28/1984

Control Number: 06270-4T-W190-E44a

Tape Number: E44

Title: State Visit Austria. Arrival. Diplomatic Entrance

Time Counter Reading: 00:00-02:17

Sound Type: SD

Personal Reference: President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Rudolf Kirchschlager, Mrs. Kirchschlager

Geographic Reference: Washington, DC
**Access Restrictions**  None

**Date**  2/28/1984

**Control Number**  06270-4T-W190-E44b

**Tape Number**  E44

**Title**  State Visit Austria. President Reagan Meeting President Kirchschlager. Oval Office

**Time Counter Reading**  02:17-03:54

**Sound Type**  SD

**Personal Reference**  President Reagan, Rudolf Kirchschlager

**Geographic Reference**  Washington, DC

**Access Restrictions**  None

**Date**  2/28/1984

**Control Number**  06270-4T-W190-E44c

**Tape Number**  E44

**Title**  State Visit Austria. Entertainment by Peter Nero, Mel Torme at State Dinner. East Room

**Time Counter Reading**  03:54-20:00

**Sound Type**  SD

**Personal Reference**  Peter Nero, Mel Torme

**Geographic Reference**  Washington, DC

**Access Restrictions**  None

**Date**  2/28/1984

**Control Number**  06270-4T-W190-E45a

**Tape Number**  E45

**Title**  State Visit Austria. President Reagan's Remarks Toast at State Dinner. State Dining Room

**Time Counter Reading**  00:00-05:48

**Sound Type**  SD

**Personal Reference**  President Reagan

**Geographic Reference**  Washington, DC

**Access Restrictions**  None

**Date**  2/28/1984

**Control Number**  06270-4T-W190-E45b

**Tape Number**  E45

**Title**  State Visit Austria. President Kirchschlager's Remarks Toast at State Dinner for President Kirchschlager. State Dining Room

**Time Counter Reading**  05:48-07:10

**Sound Type**  SD

**Personal Reference**  Rudolf Kirchschlager

**Geographic Reference**  Washington, DC
Access Restrictions: None

Date: 2/28/1984

Control Number: 06270-4T-W190-E45c

Tape Number: E45

Title: State Visit Austria. President Reagan's Remarks after Entertainment. East Room

Time Counter Reading: 17:10-20:31

Sound Type: SD

Personal Reference: President Reagan

Geographic Reference: Washington, DC

Access Restrictions: None

Date: 2/29/1984

Control Number: 06270-4T-W191-E46

Tape Number: E46

Title: National Alliance of Senior Citizens. President Reagan's Remarks. Room 450 OEOB

Time Counter Reading: 00:00-17:19

Sound Type: SD

Personal Reference: President Reagan

Geographic Reference: Washington, DC

Access Restrictions: None

Date: 2/29/1984

Control Number: 06270-4T-W192-E47a

Tape Number: E47

Title: United States Winter Olympic Team. Cuts of Guests at Reception. State Dining Room

Time Counter Reading: 00:00-00:32

Sound Type: SD

Personal Reference

Geographic Reference: Washington, DC

Access Restrictions: None

Date: 2/29/1984

Control Number: 06270-4T-W192-E47b

Tape Number: E47

Title: United States Winter Olympic Team. President Reagan, Nancy Reagan Arrive Makes Remarks. State Dining Room

Time Counter Reading: 00:32-07:17

Sound Type: SD

Personal Reference: President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Scott Hamilton
Title: United States Winter Olympic Team. Scott Hamilton's remarks then presents Gifts to President Reagan, Nancy Reagan. State Dining Room

Time Counter Reading: 07:17-12:55

Sound Type: SD

Personal Reference: President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Scott Hamilton

Title: United States Winter Olympic Team. President Reagan, Nancy Reagan Mingle, Guests. State Dining Room

Time Counter Reading: 12:55-14:03

Sound Type: SD

Personal Reference: President Reagan

Title: American Legion Women. Cuts from Main Camera. International Ballroom Washington Hilton Hotel

Time Counter Reading: 00:00-02:20

Sound Type: SD

Personal Reference: President Reagan


Time Counter Reading: 02:20-21:00
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Sound Type</strong></th>
<th>SD</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Personal Reference</strong></td>
<td>President Reagan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Geographic Reference</strong></td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Access Restrictions</strong></td>
<td>None</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>3/1/1984</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---------------</td>
<td>----------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Control Number</strong></td>
<td>06270-4T-W193-E48c</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Tape Number</strong></td>
<td>E48</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Title</strong></td>
<td>American Legion Women. President Reagan is Presented a Gift Then Departs. International Ballroom Washington Hilton Hotel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Time Counter Reading</strong></td>
<td>21:00-23:53</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Sound Type</strong></td>
<td>SD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Personal Reference</strong></td>
<td>President Reagan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Geographic Reference</strong></td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Access Restrictions</strong></td>
<td>None</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>3/1/1984</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Control Number</strong></td>
<td>06270-4T-W193-E49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Tape Number</strong></td>
<td>E49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Time Counter Reading</strong></td>
<td>00:00-07:13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Sound Type</strong></td>
<td>SD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Personal Reference</strong></td>
<td>President Reagan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Geographic Reference</strong></td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Access Restrictions</strong></td>
<td>None</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>3/1/1984</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Control Number</strong></td>
<td>06270-4T-W194-E52a</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Tape Number</strong></td>
<td>E52</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Title</strong></td>
<td>Vietnam Veterans Leadership. President Reagan receives plaque then he and Nancy Reagan depart. East Room</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Time Counter Reading</strong></td>
<td>00:00-04:35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Sound Type</strong></td>
<td>SD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Personal Reference</strong></td>
<td>President Reagan, Nancy Reagan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Geographic Reference</strong></td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Access Restrictions</strong></td>
<td>None</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>3/1/1984</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Control Number</strong></td>
<td>06270-4T-W194-E52b</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Tape Number</strong></td>
<td>E52</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Title</strong></td>
<td>Vietnam Veterans Leadership. President Reagan receives plaque then he and Nancy Reagan depart. East Room</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Time Counter Reading</strong></td>
<td>04:35-06:44</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Sound Type</strong></td>
<td>SD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Personal Reference</strong></td>
<td>President Reagan, Nancy Reagan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Geographic Reference</strong></td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Access Restrictions</strong></td>
<td>None</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>3/1/1984</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------------</td>
<td>--------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Control Number</td>
<td>06270-4T-W195-E50a</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tape Number</td>
<td>E50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Title</td>
<td>VOA Bill Signing Morocco. President Reagan Enters makes remarks. Roosevelt Room</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Time Counter Reading</td>
<td>00:00-01:15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sound Type</td>
<td>SD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, George Shultz, Charles Wick, Abdellatif Filali</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Access Restrictions</td>
<td>None</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>3/1/1984</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Control Number</td>
<td>06270-4T-W195-E50b</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tape Number</td>
<td>E50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Title</td>
<td>VOA Bill Signing Morocco. President Reagan signs Voice of America Bill. Roosevelt Room</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Time Counter Reading</td>
<td>01:15-03:30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sound Type</td>
<td>SD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Charles Wick</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Access Restrictions</td>
<td>None</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>3/1/1984</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Control Number</td>
<td>06270-4T-W195-E50c</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tape Number</td>
<td>E50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Title</td>
<td>VOA Bill Signing Morocco. President Reagan makes a few remarks then leaves. Roosevelt Room</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Time Counter Reading</td>
<td>03:30-05:15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sound Type</td>
<td>SD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Access Restrictions</td>
<td>None</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>2/29/1984</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Control Number</td>
<td>06270-4T-W188-E51a</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tape Number</td>
<td>E51</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Title</td>
<td>Photo Op. President Reagan meeting Republican Whip Organization. Cabinet Room</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Time Counter Reading</td>
<td>00:00-05:33</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sound Type</td>
<td>SD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Trent Lott, Nancy Risque, Olympia Snowe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Access Restrictions</td>
<td>None</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>3/1/1984</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>--------------</td>
<td>---------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Control Number</td>
<td>06270-4T-W188-E51b</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tape Number</td>
<td>E51</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Title</td>
<td>Photo Op. President Reagan having lunch with Suzanne Massie and Robert McFarlane in oval office</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Time Counter Reading</td>
<td>05:33-06:59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sound Type</td>
<td>SD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Suzanne Massie, Robert McFarlane</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Access Restrictions</td>
<td>None</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>3/1/1984</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Control Number</td>
<td>06270-4T-W188-E51c</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tape Number</td>
<td>E51</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Title</td>
<td>Photo Op. President Reagan Meeting Prime Minister Abdellatif Filali of Morocco. Oval Office</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Time Counter Reading</td>
<td>06:59-08:46</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sound Type</td>
<td>SD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Abdellatif Filali, George Bush</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Access Restrictions</td>
<td>None</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>3/1/1984</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Control Number</td>
<td>06270-4T-W188-E51d</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tape Number</td>
<td>E51</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Title</td>
<td>Photo Op. President Reagan Meeting VFW Commander Cliff Olson. Oval Office</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Time Counter Reading</td>
<td>08:46-10:13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sound Type</td>
<td>SD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Cliff Olson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Access Restrictions</td>
<td>None</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>3/1/1984</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Control Number</td>
<td>06270-4T-W188-E51e</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tape Number</td>
<td>E51</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Title</td>
<td>Photo Op. President Reagan Meeting New Members of White House Press Corps. Oval Office</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Time Counter Reading</td>
<td>10:13-13:06</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sound Type</td>
<td>SD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Access Restrictions</td>
<td>None</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Date 3/1/1984
Control Number 06270-4T-W188-E51f
Tape Number E51
Title Photo Op. President Reagan Meeting Dr. Lahaye, Beverly Lahaye for School Prayer Support. Oval Office
Time Counter Reading 13:06-14:36
Sound Type SD
Personal Reference President Reagan, Dr. Lahaye, Beverly Lahaye, Faith Whittlesey
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Access Restrictions None

Date 3/1/1984
Control Number 06270-4T-W188-E51g
Tape Number E51
Title Photo Op. President Reagan Meeting Rosie Grier, Demon Wilson, Meadowlark Lemon. Oval Office (President Prays)
Time Counter Reading 14:36-20:08
Sound Type SD
Personal Reference President Reagan, Rosie Grier, Demon Wilson, Meadowlark Lemon
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Access Restrictions None

Date 3/1/1984
Control Number 06270-4T-W188-E51h
Tape Number E51
Title Photo Op. President Reagan meeting winner of White House Photographers Contest. Oval Office
Time Counter Reading 20:08-24:00
Sound Type SD
Personal Reference President Reagan
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Access Restrictions None

Date 3/2/1984
Control Number 06270-4T-W196-E53a
Tape Number E53
Title Elected Republican Women Officials. President Reagan is introduced by Maureen Reagan and makes Remarks to Women at Luncheon. State Dining Room
Time Counter Reading 00:00-14:32
Sound Type SD
Personal Reference President Reagan, Maureen Reagan
Title: Elected Republican Women Officials. President Reagan Answers Questions Then Departs. State Dining Room

Time Counter Reading: 14:32-25:12

Personal Reference: President Reagan

Title: Conservative Political Action Conference (CPAC). Arrival of Vice President Bush, Barbara Bush. Sheraton Ballroom Washington Sheraton Hotel

Time Counter Reading: 00:00-00:34

Personal Reference: George Bush, Barbara Bush

Title: Conservative Political Action Conference (CPAC). Arrival of President Reagan, Nancy Reagan. Sheraton Ballroom Washington Sheraton Hotel

Time Counter Reading: 00:34-02:32

Personal Reference: President Reagan, Nancy Reagan

Title: Conservative Political Action Conference (CPAC). Presentation of Colors Various Cuts. Sheraton Ballroom Washington Sheraton Hotel

Time Counter Reading: 02:32-08:52
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>3/2/1984</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Control Number</td>
<td>06270-4T-W197-E54d</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tape Number</td>
<td>E54</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Time Counter Reading</td>
<td>08:52-09:16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sound Type</td>
<td>SD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Lew E. Lehrman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Access Restrictions</td>
<td>None</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>3/2/1984</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Control Number</td>
<td>06270-4T-W197-E54e</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tape Number</td>
<td>E54</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Title</td>
<td>Conservative Political Action Conference (CPAC). Tape 1 of President Reagan's remarks. Sheraton Ballroom</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Time Counter Reading</td>
<td>09:16-30:09</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sound Type</td>
<td>SD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Access Restrictions</td>
<td>None</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>3/2/1984</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Control Number</td>
<td>06270-4T-W197-E55</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tape Number</td>
<td>E55</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Title</td>
<td>Conservative Political Action Conference (CPAC). Tape 2 of President Reagan's remarks. Sheraton Ballroom</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Time Counter Reading</td>
<td>00:00-12:21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sound Type</td>
<td>SD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Nancy Reagan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Access Restrictions</td>
<td>None</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>3/3/1984</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Control Number</td>
<td>06270-4T-W186-E60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tape Number</td>
<td>E60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Title</td>
<td>Radio Show, Weekly Broadcast by President Reagan on Taxes, Budget Deficit. Oval Office</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Time Counter Reading</td>
<td>00:00-05:23</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Sound Type SD
Personal Reference President Reagan
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Access Restrictions None
Date 3/5/1984
Control Number 06270-4T-W201-E56a
Tape Number E56
Title Working Visit West Germany. President Reagan Meeting Chancellor Helmut Kohl. Oval Office

Time Counter Reading 00:00-07:31
Sound Type SD
Personal Reference President Reagan, Helmut Kohl
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Access Restrictions None
Date 3/5/1984
Control Number 06270-4T-W201-E56b
Tape Number E56
Title Working Visit West Germany. President Reagan, Chancellor Helmut Kohl Walk Along Colonnade.

Time Counter Reading 07:31-09:22
Sound Type SD
Personal Reference President Reagan, Helmut Kohl
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Access Restrictions None
Date 3/5/1984
Control Number 06270-4T-W201-E56c
Tape Number E56
Title Working Visit West Germany. President Reagan, Chancellor Helmut Kohl Having Lunch. State Dining Room

Time Counter Reading 09:22-10:32
Sound Type SD
Personal Reference President Reagan, Helmut Kohl
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Access Restrictions None
Date 3/5/1984
Control Number 06270-4T-W201-E56d
Tape Number E56
Title Working Visit West Germany. President Reagan, Chancellor Helmut Kohl's Departure Remarks. East Room

Time Counter Reading 10:32-25:38
Sound Type: SD
Personal Reference: President Reagan, Helmut Kohl
Geographic Reference: Washington, DC
Access Restrictions: None
Date: 3/5/1984
Control Number: 06270-IT-W202-E59
Tape Number: E59

Time Counter Reading: 00:00-22:30

Sound Type: SD
Personal Reference: President Reagan
Geographic Reference: Washington, DC
Access Restrictions: None
Date: 3/6/1984
Control Number: 06270-IT-W187-E64a
Tape Number: E64
Title: Trip to Ohio. Cuts of President Reagan's Arrival on Air Force One.

Time Counter Reading: 00:00-01:50

Sound Type: SD
Personal Reference: President Reagan
Geographic Reference: Columbus, Ohio
Access Restrictions: None
Date: 3/6/1984
Control Number: 06270-IT-W187-E64b
Tape Number: E64
Title: Trip to Ohio. Cuts of President Reagan's Remarks at Convention of Evangelicals. Regency Ballroom Hyatt Regency Hotel

Time Counter Reading: 01:50-10:13

Sound Type: SD
Personal Reference: President Reagan
Geographic Reference: Columbus, Ohio
Access Restrictions: None
Date: 3/6/1984
Control Number: 06270-IT-W187-E64c
Tape Number: E64
Title: Trip to New York. Cuts of President Reagan's Remarks at "Salute to Victory" Dinner. Waldorf Astoria Hotel

Time Counter Reading  10:13-20:05
Sound Type  SD
Personal Reference  President Reagan
Geographic Reference  New York City, New York
Access Restrictions  None
Date  3/6/1984
Control Number  06270-4T-W187-E64d
Tape Number  E64
Title  Trip to New York. President Reagan, Nancy Reagan Receiving Gifts. Grand Ballroom Waldorf Astoria Hotel

Time Counter Reading  20:05-22:41
Sound Type  SD
Personal Reference  President Reagan, Nancy Reagan
Geographic Reference  New York City, New York
Access Restrictions  None
Date  3/6/1984
Control Number  06270-4T-W202-E58
Tape Number  E58

Time Counter Reading  00:00-06:34
Sound Type  SD
Personal Reference  President Reagan
Geographic Reference  Washington, DC
Access Restrictions  None
Date  3/6/1984
Control Number  06270-4T-W187-E62a
Tape Number  E62
Title  Trip to New York. President Reagan Arrives for "Salute to Victory" Dinner. Grand Ballroom Waldorf Astoria Hotel

Time Counter Reading  00:00-05:10
Sound Type  SD
Personal Reference  President Reagan
Geographic Reference  New York City, New York
Access Restrictions  None
Date  3/6/1984
Trip to New York. President Reagan Remarks to Group Then President, Nancy Reagan Receive Gift Then Depart. Grand Ballroom Waldorf Astoria Hotel

Time Counter Reading 05:10-28:00
Sound Type SD
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan
Geographic Reference New York, City, New York
Access Restrictions None
Date 3/6/1984
Control Number 06270-4T-W187-E62b
Tape Number E62
Title Trip to New York. President Reagan Remarks to Group Then President, Nancy Reagan Receive Gift Then Depart. Grand Ballroom Waldorf Astoria Hotel

Trip to Ohio. Cuts of National Association of Evangelicals. Regency Ballroom Hyatt Regency Hotel

Time Counter Reading 00:00-01:35
Sound Type SD
Personal Reference
Geographic Reference Columbus, Ohio
Access Restrictions None
Date 3/6/1984
Control Number 06270-4T-W187-E61a
Tape Number E61
Title Trip to Ohio. Cuts of National Association of Evangelicals. Regency Ballroom Hyatt Regency Hotel

Trip to Ohio. President Reagan Enters Greets Guests. Regency Ballroom Hyatt Regency Hotel

Time Counter Reading 01:45-04:15
Sound Type SD
Personal Reference President Reagan
Geographic Reference Columbus, Ohio
Access Restrictions None
Date 3/6/1984
Control Number 06270-4T-W187-E61b
Tape Number E61
Title Trip to Ohio. President Reagan Enters Greets Guests. Regency Ballroom Hyatt Regency Hotel

Trip to Ohio. Tape #1 of President Reagan Being Introduced Makes Remarks Then Departs. Regency Ballroom Hyatt Regency Hotel

Time Counter Reading 04:15-29:21
Sound Type SD
Personal Reference President Reagan
Geographic Reference Columbus, Ohio
Access Restrictions None
Date: 3/6/1984

Control Number: 06270-4T-W187-E63a
Tape Number: E63
Title: Trip to Ohio. Tape #2 of President Reagan's Speech to Evangelicals. Regency Ballroom Hyatt Regency Hotel

Time Counter Reading: 00:00-06:45
Sound Type: SD
Personal Reference: President Reagan
Geographic Reference: Columbus, Ohio
Access Restrictions: None

Date: 3/6/1984
Control Number: 06270-4T-W187-E63b
Tape Number: E63
Title: Trip to Ohio. President Reagan Concludes Speech Then Departs. Regency Ballroom Hyatt Regency Hotel

Time Counter Reading: 06:45-08:24
Sound Type: SD
Personal Reference: President Reagan
Geographic Reference: Columbus, Ohio
Access Restrictions: None

Date: 3/7/1984
Control Number: 06270-4T-W204-E65
Tape Number: E65
Title: State Agriculture Officials. President Reagan Enters Speaks to Officials Receives Gift Then Departs. Indian Treaty Room

Time Counter Reading: 00:00-12:39
Sound Type: SD
Personal Reference: President Reagan
Geographic Reference: Washington, DC
Access Restrictions: None

Date: 3/7/1984
Control Number: 06270-4T-W205-E66
Tape Number: E66
Title: Lunch Business Editors. President Reagan's Remarks to Editors Then Departs. State Dining Room

Time Counter Reading: 00:00-19:45
Sound Type: SD
Personal Reference: President Reagan
Geographic Reference: Washington, DC
Access Restrictions: None
Date: 3/5/1984

Control Number: 06270-4T-W203-E57a
Tape Number: E57
Title: Photo Op. President Reagan Meeting Senators Howard Baker, Paul Laxalt. Oval Office

Time Counter Reading: 00:00-02:04
Sound Type: SD
Personal Reference: President Reagan, Howard Baker, Paul Laxalt

Geographic Reference: Washington, DC
Access Restrictions: None

Date: 3/8/1984
Control Number: 06270-4T-W203-E57b
Tape Number: E57
Title: Photo Op. President Reagan Meeting Timothy Diakis

Time Counter Reading: 02:04-03:54
Sound Type: SD
Personal Reference: President Reagan, Timothy Diakis

Geographic Reference: Washington, DC
Access Restrictions: None

Date: 3/8/1984
Control Number: 06270-4T-W203-E57c
Tape Number: E57
Title: Photo Op. President Reagan Meeting The President of Association of Builders Contractors. Oval Office

Time Counter Reading: 03:54-06:38
Sound Type: SD
Personal Reference: President Reagan

Geographic Reference: Washington, DC
Access Restrictions: None

Date: 3/8/1984
Control Number: 06270-4T-W203-E57d
Tape Number: E57
Title: Photo Op. Signing Ceremony for Red Cross Month. Oval Office

Time Counter Reading: 06:38-10:41
Sound Type: SD
Personal Reference: President Reagan

Geographic Reference: Washington, DC
Access Restrictions: None
Date: 3/8/1984
Title: Newspaper Association Members. President Reagan enters makes remarks at reception. East Room
Time Counter Reading: 00:00-10:16
Sound Type: SD
Personal Reference: President Reagan
Geographic Reference: Washington, DC
Access Restrictions: None

Date: 3/9/1984
Title: Girl Scout Anniversary Luncheon. Cuts at Luncheon. East Room
Time Counter Reading: 00:00-01:00
Sound Type: SD
Personal Reference: President Reagan
Geographic Reference: Washington, DC
Access Restrictions: None

Date: 3/9/1984
Title: Girl Scout Anniversary Luncheon. President Reagan Speaks Then Receives Gifts Then Cake is Brought in. East Room
Time Counter Reading: 01:00-08:46
Sound Type: SD
Personal Reference: President Reagan, Nancy Reagan
Geographic Reference: Washington, DC
Access Restrictions: None

Date: 3/10/1984
Title: Radio Show. President Reagan's Weekly Broadcast on Economic Recovery Program. Camp David
Time Counter Reading: 00:00-05:12
Sound Type: SD
Personal Reference: President Reagan
Geographic Reference: Camp David, Maryland
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Time Counter Reading</th>
<th>Sound Type</th>
<th>Personal Reference</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>President Reagan's Speech for Republican Elected Women Officials then answers questions, introduced by Maureen Reagan. State Dining Room</td>
<td>00:00-29:49</td>
<td>SD</td>
<td>President Reagan, Maureen Reagan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Southeast Newspapers Interview. Tape #1 of interview of President Reagan by Correspondents. Oval Office</td>
<td>00:00-31:00</td>
<td>SD</td>
<td>President Reagan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Southeast Newspapers Interview. Tape #2 of interview of President Reagan. Oval Office</td>
<td>00:00-10:01</td>
<td>SD</td>
<td>President Reagan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Op. President Reagan Meeting Congressman Guy Molinari, Mrs. Turon, Mrs. Aviles regarding Transplant Donors. Oval Office</td>
<td>00:00-02:22</td>
<td>SD</td>
<td>President Reagan, Guy Molinari, Maxine Turon, Mrs. Aviles</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Photo Op. Congressman Don Sundquist, Jim Anderson Present a Painting to President Reagan. Oval Office

Time Counter Reading 02:22-04:24

Sound Type SD

Personal Reference President Reagan, Don Sundquist, Jim Anderson


Time Counter Reading 04:24-07:12

Sound Type SD

Personal Reference President Reagan, Marjorie Holt, Robert Baldwin

Photo Op. President Reagan Meeting Senator Don Nickels Family. Oval Office

Time Counter Reading 07:12-11:48

Sound Type SD

Personal Reference President Reagan, Don Nickels

Photo Op. Presentation of “Power for Living” to President Reagan by Senator Armstrong, Nancy DeMoss

Time Counter Reading 11:48-13:22

Sound Type SD

Personal Reference President Reagan, Senator Armstrong, Nancy DeMoss
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Geographic Reference</th>
<th>Access Restrictions</th>
<th>Control Number</th>
<th>Tape Number</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Time Counter Reading</th>
<th>Sound Type</th>
<th>Personal Reference</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3/12/1984</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>06270-4T-W214-E73f</td>
<td>E73</td>
<td>NSC Meeting, Cabinet Room (Both President Reagan, William Casey Speak)</td>
<td>13:22-16:12</td>
<td>SD</td>
<td>President Reagan, George Shultz, Robert McFarlane, William Casey, John Block, Caspar Weinberger</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3/13/1984</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>06270-4T-W214-E73g</td>
<td>E73</td>
<td>Photo Op. President Reagan Meeting Algerian Commerce Minister Abdelazia Khellef, Oval Office</td>
<td>16:12-17:06</td>
<td>SD</td>
<td>President Reagan, Abdelazia Khellef, George Bush</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Time Counter Reading 00:00-29:15

Sound Type SD

Personal Reference President Reagan

Geographic Reference Washington, DC

Access Restrictions None

---

United Jewish Appeal. President Reagan Concludes His Remarks, presented a gift. International Ballroom Washington Hilton Hotel

Time Counter Reading 29:15-30:48

Sound Type SD

Personal Reference President Reagan

Geographic Reference Washington, DC

Access Restrictions None

---


Time Counter Reading 00:00-01:50

Sound Type SD

Personal Reference President Reagan, Narsico Serra, Caspar Weinberger

Geographic Reference Washington, DC

Access Restrictions None

---


Time Counter Reading 01:50-07:40

Sound Type SD

Personal Reference President Reagan, Narsico Serra, Caspar Weinberger

Geographic Reference Washington, DC

Access Restrictions None
Photo Op. President Reagan Receives Diplomatic Credentials from Ambassadors Herbert of St. Christopher Nevis, Bajpai of India, Ravenna of Uruguay. Oval Office

Time Counter Reading 07:40-12:30

Sound Type SD
Personal Reference President Reagan, William Valentine Herbert, Kaytyani Shankar Bajpai, Walter Ravenna
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Access Restrictions None
Date 3/13/1984
Control Number 06270-4T-W214-E78c
Tape Number E78
Title Photo Op. President Reagan Meeting Congressional Leadership. Oval Office

Time Counter Reading 12:30-16:00

Sound Type SD
Personal Reference President Reagan, Alfonse D'Amato, Howard Baker, William Roth
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Access Restrictions None
Date 3/13/1984
Control Number 06270-4T-W215-E75
Tape Number E75
Title United Jewish Appeal. Cut Camera of President Reagan's Address to Young Leadership Conference. International Ballroom Washington Hilton Hotel

Time Counter Reading 00:00-04:51

Sound Type SD
Personal Reference President Reagan
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Access Restrictions None

Date 3/14/1984
Control Number 06270-4T-W216-E79a
Tape Number E79
Title Working Visit Portugal. President Reagan Meeting Prime Minister Mario Soares. Oval Office
Time Counter Reading: 00:00-01:30
Sound Type: SD
Personal Reference: President Reagan, Mario Soares, Robert McFarlane, George Bush
Geographic Reference: Washington, DC
Access Restrictions: None
Date: 3/14/1984
Control Number: 06270-4T-W216-E79b
Tape Number: E79
Title: Working Visit Portugal. President Reagan Meeting Prime Minister Mario Soares. Oval Office

Time Counter Reading: 01:30-05:00
Sound Type: SD
Personal Reference: President Reagan, Mario Soares
Geographic Reference: Washington, DC
Access Restrictions: None
Date: 3/14/1984
Control Number: 06270-4T-W216-E79c
Tape Number: E79
Title: Working Visit Portugal. President Reagan Meeting Prime Minister Mario Soares. Cabinet Room

Time Counter Reading: 05:00-06:10
Sound Type: SD
Personal Reference: President Reagan, Mario Soares, George Shultz, George Bush
Geographic Reference: Washington, DC
Access Restrictions: None
Date: 3/14/1984
Control Number: 06270-4T-W216-E79d
Tape Number: E79
Title: Working Visit Portugal. President Reagan Prime Minister Mario Soares walking along Colonnade.

Time Counter Reading: 06:10-06:45
Sound Type: SD
Personal Reference: President Reagan, Mario Soares
Geographic Reference: Washington, DC
Access Restrictions: None
Date: 3/14/1984
Control Number: 06270-4T-W216-E79e
Tape Number: E79
Title: Working Visit Portugal. President Reagan Prime Minister Mario Soares Having Lunch. Family Dining Room
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time Counter Reading</th>
<th>06:45-07:35</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Sound Type</td>
<td>SD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Mario Soares</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Access Restrictions</td>
<td>None</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>3/14/1984</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Control Number</td>
<td>06270-4T-W216-E80a</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tape Number</td>
<td>E80</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Title</td>
<td>Working Visit Portugal. President Reagan's Departing Remarks. South Portico</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time Counter Reading</th>
<th>00:00-03:00</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Sound Type</td>
<td>SD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Access Restrictions</td>
<td>None</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>3/14/1984</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Control Number</td>
<td>06270-4T-W216-E80b</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tape Number</td>
<td>E80</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Title</td>
<td>Working Visit Portugal. Prime Minister Mario Soares's Departing Remarks. South Portico</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time Counter Reading</th>
<th>03:00-12:56</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Sound Type</td>
<td>SD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>Mario Soares</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Access Restrictions</td>
<td>None</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>3/15/1984</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Control Number</td>
<td>06270-4T-W216-E84</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tape Number</td>
<td>E84</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Title</td>
<td>Puerto Rican Leaders. President Reagan's Remarks at Briefing. East Room</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time Counter Reading</th>
<th>00:00-11:49</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Sound Type</td>
<td>SD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Access Restrictions</td>
<td>None</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>3/16/1984</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Control Number</td>
<td>06270-4T-W217-E81a</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tape Number</td>
<td>E81</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Title</td>
<td>Working Visit Ireland. President Reagan Prime Minister Garret Fitzgerald. Rose Garden</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Time Counter Reading: 00:00-01:42

- **Sound Type**: SD
- **Personal Reference**: President Reagan, Garret Fitzgerald
- **Geographic Reference**: Washington, DC
- **Access Restrictions**: None
- **Date**: 3/16/1984
- **Control Number**: 06270-4T-W217-E81b
- **Tape Number**: E81
- **Title**: Working Visit Ireland. President Reagan Prime Minister Garret Fitzgerald walking along Colonnade.

Time Counter Reading: 01:42-02:02

- **Sound Type**: SD
- **Personal Reference**: President Reagan, Garret Fitzgerald
- **Geographic Reference**: Washington, DC
- **Access Restrictions**: None
- **Date**: 3/16/1984
- **Control Number**: 06270-4T-W217-E81c
- **Tape Number**: E81
- **Title**: Working Visit Ireland. Lunch in The East Room, Remarks, Toasts.

Time Counter Reading: 02:02-24:38

- **Sound Type**: SD
- **Personal Reference**: President Reagan, Garret Fitzgerald
- **Geographic Reference**: Washington, DC
- **Access Restrictions**: None
- **Date**: 3/16/1984
- **Control Number**: 06270-4T-W217-E82a
- **Tape Number**: E82
- **Title**: Working Visit Ireland. President Reagan Meeting Prime Minister Garret Fitzgerald (Also Back of Press Room before other Footage) Oval Office

Time Counter Reading: 00:00-02:40

- **Sound Type**: SD
- **Personal Reference**: President Reagan, Garret Fitzgerald
- **Geographic Reference**: Washington, DC
- **Access Restrictions**: None
- **Date**: 3/16/1984
- **Control Number**: 06270-4T-W217-E82b
- **Tape Number**: E82
- **Title**: Working Visit Ireland. Cuts of Nancy Reagan talking to White House photographer Mary Anne Fackelman.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time Counter Reading</th>
<th>02:40-05:45</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Sound Type</strong></td>
<td>SD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Personal Reference</strong></td>
<td>Nancy Reagan, Mary Anne Fackelman, James Rosebush</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Geographic Reference</strong></td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Access Restrictions</strong></td>
<td>None</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Date</strong></td>
<td>3/16/1984</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Control Number</strong></td>
<td>06270-4T-W217-E82c</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Tape Number</strong></td>
<td>E82</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Title</strong></td>
<td>Working Visit Ireland. Reception for Prime Minister Garret Fitzgerald, Mrs. Fitzgerald. Red Room</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time Counter Reading</th>
<th>05:45-07:45</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Sound Type</strong></td>
<td>SD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Personal Reference</strong></td>
<td>President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Garret Fitzgerald, Mrs. Fitzgerald</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Geographic Reference</strong></td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Access Restrictions</strong></td>
<td>None</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Date</strong></td>
<td>3/16/1984</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Control Number</strong></td>
<td>06270-4T-W217-E82d</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Tape Number</strong></td>
<td>E82</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Title</strong></td>
<td>Working Visit Ireland. President Reagan, Prime Minister Garret Fitzgerald Meeting Irish Family Singers. Foyer</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time Counter Reading</th>
<th>07:45-10:20</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Sound Type</strong></td>
<td>SD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Personal Reference</strong></td>
<td>President Reagan, Garret Fitzgerald, Nancy Reagan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Geographic Reference</strong></td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Access Restrictions</strong></td>
<td>None</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Date</strong></td>
<td>3/16/1984</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Control Number</strong></td>
<td>06270-4T-W217-E82e</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Tape Number</strong></td>
<td>E82</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Title</strong></td>
<td>Working Visit Ireland. Cuts of Remarks, Toasts at Luncheon. State Dining Room</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time Counter Reading</th>
<th>10:20-20:50</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Sound Type</strong></td>
<td>SD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Personal Reference</strong></td>
<td>President Reagan, Garret Fitzgerald, Tip O'Neill</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Geographic Reference</strong></td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Access Restrictions</strong></td>
<td>None</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Date</strong></td>
<td>3/17/1984</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Control Number</strong></td>
<td>06270-4T-W220-E85</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Tape Number</strong></td>
<td>E85</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Title</strong></td>
<td>Radio Show. Weekly Broadcast by President Reagan on Economic Recovery Program. Camp David</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Time Counter Reading</td>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>----------------------</td>
<td>--------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>00:00-05:12</td>
<td>President Reagan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>00:00-16:22</td>
<td>President Reagan, George Bush</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>00:00-02:14</td>
<td>President Reagan, Nancy Reagan</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Time Counter Reading 04:15-10:58

Sound Type SD
Personal Reference President Reagan, George Bush, Terrel Bell, Paul Laxalt, Dennis DeConcini, John Chaffee

Geographic Reference Washington, DC

Access Restrictions None
Date 3/19/1984
Control Number 06270-4T-W219-E86a
Tape Number E86
Title Small Business Report. Cut Shots of Signs, Charts. Room 450 OEOB

Time Counter Reading 00:00-01:05

Sound Type SD
Personal Reference

Geographic Reference Washington, DC

Access Restrictions None
Date 3/19/1984
Control Number 06270-4T-W219-E86b
Tape Number E86
Title Small Business Report. President Reagan Enters Makes Remarks on Report Then Signs it Then Departs. Room 450 OEOB

Time Counter Reading 01:05-12:03

Sound Type SD
Personal Reference President Reagan

Geographic Reference Washington, DC

Access Restrictions None
Date 3/19/1984
Control Number 06270-4T-W227-E88a
Tape Number E88
Title Photo Op. President Reagan, Nancy Reagan Having Breakfast, Farm Families. State Dining Room

Time Counter Reading 00:00-03:08

Sound Type SD
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan

Geographic Reference Washington, DC

Access Restrictions None

Date 3/20/1984
Control Number 06270-4T-W227-E88b
Tape Number E88
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Photo Op. Presentation of Book of The Presidents to President Reagan. Oval Office</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Time Counter Reading</td>
<td>03:08-06:27</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sound Type</td>
<td>SD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Access Restrictions</td>
<td>None</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>3/20/1984</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Control Number</td>
<td>06270-4T-W227-E88e</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tape Number</td>
<td>E88</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Title</td>
<td>Photo Op. President Reagan Meeting Costa Rican Businessmen.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Agriculture Day Ceremony. President Reagan is Introduced makes remarks. East Room</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Time Counter Reading</td>
<td>06:27-09:04</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sound Type</td>
<td>SD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Access Restrictions</td>
<td>None</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>3/20/1984</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Control Number</td>
<td>06270-4T-W222-E89</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tape Number</td>
<td>E89</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Title</td>
<td>Agriculture Day Ceremony. President Reagan is Introduced makes remarks. East Room</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Midwestern Newspapers Interview. Tape #1 of interview of President Reagan. Oval Office</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Time Counter Reading</td>
<td>00:00-10:33</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sound Type</td>
<td>SD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, John Block</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Access Restrictions</td>
<td>None</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>3/20/1984</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Control Number</td>
<td>06270-4T-W224-E91</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tape Number</td>
<td>E91</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Title</td>
<td>Midwestern Newspapers Interview. Tape #1 of interview of President Reagan. Oval Office</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Midwestern Newspapers Interview. Tape #1 of interview of President Reagan. Oval Office</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Time Counter Reading</td>
<td>00:00-30:53</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sound Type</td>
<td>SD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Access Restrictions</td>
<td>None</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>3/20/1984</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Control Number</td>
<td>06270-4T-W224-E92</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tape Number</td>
<td>E92</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Title</td>
<td>Midwestern Newspapers Interview. Tape #1 of interview of President Reagan. Oval Office</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Title: Midwestern Newspapers Interview. Tape #2 of President Reagan's interview. Oval Office

Time Counter Reading: 00:00-08:34

Sound Type: SD

Personal Reference: President Reagan

Geographic Reference: Washington, DC

Access Restrictions: None

Date: 3/21/1984

Control Number: 06270-4T-W225-E93a

Tape Number: E93

Title: Senate Republican Caucus on the Budget Deficit. President Reagan enters. Old Senate chambers, Rayburn Building

Time Counter Reading: 00:00-01:05

Sound Type: SD

Personal Reference: President Reagan

Geographic Reference: Washington, DC

Access Restrictions: None

Date: 3/21/1984

Control Number: 06270-4T-W225-E93b

Tape Number: E93

Title: Senate Republican Caucus on the Budget Deficit. Senator Howard Baker Speaks then introduces President Reagan. Old Senate chambers, Rayburn Building

Time Counter Reading: 01:05-02:50

Sound Type: SD

Personal Reference: President Reagan, Howard Baker, George Bush

Geographic Reference: Washington, DC

Access Restrictions: None

Date: 3/21/1984

Control Number: 06270-4T-W225-E93c

Tape Number: E93

Title: Senate Republican Caucus on the Budget Deficit. President Reagan's Speech to Leaders. Old Senate chambers, Rayburn Building

Time Counter Reading: 02:50-12:20

Sound Type: SD

Personal Reference: President Reagan, George Bush, Howard Baker

Geographic Reference: Washington, DC

Access Restrictions: None

Date: 3/21/1984
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Control Number</th>
<th>06270-4T-W225-E94</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Tape Number</td>
<td>E94</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Title</td>
<td>House Republican Caucus on the Budget Deficit. President Reagan’s Remarks to Leaders. Foreign Committee room, Rayburn Building</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Time Counter Reading</td>
<td>00:00-12:26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sound Type</td>
<td>SD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Bob Michel, Jack Kemp, George Bush</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Access Restrictions</td>
<td>None</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>3/22/1984</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Control Number</th>
<th>06270-4T-W223-E90</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Tape Number</td>
<td>E90</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Title</td>
<td>Shipping Act of 1984. President Reagan Remarks at Signing Ceremony. East Room</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Time Counter Reading</td>
<td>00:00-07:45</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sound Type</td>
<td>SD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Elizabeth Dole, Raymond Donovan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Access Restrictions</td>
<td>None</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>3/22/1984</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Control Number</th>
<th>06270-4T-W226-E95a</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Tape Number</td>
<td>E95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Title</td>
<td>State Visit France. Cuts of Festivities from Main Camera. South Lawn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Time Counter Reading</td>
<td>00:00-01:10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sound Type</td>
<td>SD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, François Mitterrand</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Access Restrictions</td>
<td>None</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>3/22/1984</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Control Number</td>
<td>06270-4T-W226-E95b</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tape Number</td>
<td>E95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Title</td>
<td>State Visit France. President Reagan’s Remarks President Francois Mitterrand’s Remarks. South Lawn (Mitterrand translation incomplete)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Time Counter Reading</td>
<td>01:10-10:30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sound Type</td>
<td>SD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Francois Mitterrand</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
**Access Restrictions**  None

**Date**  3/22/1984

**Control Number**  06270-4T-W226-E96a

**Tape Number**  E96

**Title**  State Visit France. The Mitterrand’s arrive for State Dinner. North portico

**Time Counter Reading**  00:00-01:30

**Sound Type**  SD

**Personal Reference**  President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Francois Mitterrand, Danielle Mitterrand

**Geographic Reference**  Washington, DC

**Access Restrictions**  None

**Date**  3/22/1984

**Control Number**  06270-4T-W226-E96b

**Tape Number**  E96

**Title**  State Visit France. The Reagan's and Mitterrand's descending the Grand staircase

**Time Counter Reading**  01:31-03:20

**Sound Type**  SD

**Personal Reference**  President Reagan, Francois Mitterrand, Nancy Reagan, Danielle Mitterrand

**Geographic Reference**  Washington, DC

**Access Restrictions**  None

**Date**  3/22/1984

**Control Number**  06270-4T-W226-E96c

**Tape Number**  E96

**Title**  State Visit France. Entertainment by Julio Iglesias then President’s remarks. East room

**Time Counter Reading**  03:21-14:10

**Sound Type**  SD

**Personal Reference**  President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Julio Iglesias, Francois Mitterrand, Danielle Mitterrand

**Geographic Reference**  Washington, DC

**Access Restrictions**  None

**Date**  3/22/1984

**Control Number**  06270-4T-W226-E97

**Tape Number**  E97

**Title**  State Visit France. Cut Shots of arrival ceremony. Old Fife and Drum corps, military, cuts of remarks.

**Time Counter Reading**  00:00-22:23

**Sound Type**  SD

**Personal Reference**  President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Francois Mitterrand, Danielle Mitterrand

**Geographic Reference**  Washington, DC
President Reagan, Francois Mitterrand

Washington, DC

None

3/23/1984

06270-4T-W228-F03

F03

President Reagan's Remarks at Meeting of White House Management Conference, Question Answer Session. Room 450 OEOB

00:00-22:20

SD

President Reagan

Washington, DC

None

3/23/1984

06270-4T-W226-F02a

F02

State Visit France. President Reagan Francois Mitterrand having breakfast. Blue Room

00:00-01:46

SD

President Reagan, Francois Mitterrand

Washington, DC

None

3/23/1984

06270-4T-W226-F02b

F02

State Visit France. Departure of President Francois Mitterrand. South Portico

01:46-04:20

SD

President Reagan, Francois Mitterrand

Washington, DC

None

3/23/1984

06270-4T-W228-F04

F04

President Reagan's Remarks at Luncheon for Tau Kappa Epsilon Fraternity, Presentation of Eagle by Fraternity

00:00-10:43

SD
Personal Reference: President Reagan

Geographic Reference: Washington, DC

Access Restrictions: None

Date: 3/24/1984

Control Number: 06270-4T-W233-F06

Tape Number: F06

Title: President Reagan, Nancy Reagan's Arrival, Tour of Thomas Jefferson's Home. Monticello

Time Counter Reading: 00:00-16:00

Sound Type: SD

Personal Reference: President Reagan, Nancy Reagan

Geographic Reference: Monticello, Virginia

Access Restrictions: None

Date: 3/24/1984

Control Number: 06270-4T-W230-F05

Tape Number: F05

Title: President Reagan's Saturday Radio Address on Central America. Oval Office

Time Counter Reading: 00:00-05:00

Sound Type: SD

Personal Reference: President Reagan

Geographic Reference: Washington, DC

Access Restrictions: None

Date: 3/26/1984

Control Number: 06270-4T-W233-F08

Tape Number: F08

Title: President Reagan's Remarks at Ceremony, Luncheon for Presidential Medal of Freedom. East Room (Posthumous medals: Jackie Robinson, Whittaker Chambers, Anwar Sadat)

Time Counter Reading: 00:00-22:07

Sound Type: SD


Geographic Reference: Washington, DC

Access Restrictions: None

Date: 3/26/1984

Control Number: 06270-4T-W227-F07

Tape Number: F07

Title: Photo Op. Cuts of President Reagan's Address to Congressional Members. Rayburn Building
Time Counter Reading 00:00-01:40

Sound Type SD
Personal Reference President Reagan, George Bush

Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Access Restrictions None
Date 3/26/1984
Control Number 06270-4T-W234-F09a
Tape Number F09
Title Photo Op. Cuts of Medal of Freedom Luncheon. East Room

Time Counter Reading 00:00-05:48

Sound Type SD
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Howard Baker, James Cagney, Tennessee Ernie Ford

Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Access Restrictions None
Date 3/26/1984
Control Number 06270-4T-W234-F09b
Tape Number F09
Title Photo Op. Returning Congressmen from San Salvador. Cabinet Room (Jim Wright Speaks)

Time Counter Reading 05:48-10:30

Sound Type SD
Personal Reference President Reagan, William Roth, Jim Wright, Jack Kemp

Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Access Restrictions None
Date 3/26/1984
Control Number 06270-4T-W234-F09c
Tape Number F09
Title Photo Op. President Reagan Meeting National Cattleman’s Association. Oval Office

Time Counter Reading 10:30-13:34

Sound Type SD
Personal Reference President Reagan

Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Access Restrictions None
Date 3/26/1984
Control Number 06270-4T-W234-F09d
Tape Number F09
Title Photo Op. Signing Ceremony for S912. Oval Office

Photo Op. Hungarian American Leaders Present Portrait of President Reagan to The President. Oval Office


Sound Type SD
Personal Reference President Reagan
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Access Restrictions None

Date 3/27/1984
Control Number 06270-4T-W236-F12
Tape Number F12
Title Family Weekly Magazine Interview. President Reagan Being Interviewed by Correspondent. Oval Office

Time Counter Reading 00:00-25:40

Sound Type SD
Personal Reference President Reagan
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Access Restrictions None

Date 3/28/1984
Control Number 06270-4T-W237-F13
Tape Number F13
Title New York Times Interview. Tape #1 of President Reagan's interview. Oval Office

Time Counter Reading 00:00-31:00

Sound Type SD
Personal Reference President Reagan, Steven Weisman, Frances Clines
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Access Restrictions None

Date 3/28/1984
Control Number 06270-4T-W237-F14
Tape Number F14
Title New York Times Interview. Tape #2 of President Reagan's Interview. Oval Office

Time Counter Reading 00:00-05:38

Sound Type SD
Personal Reference President Reagan, Steven Weisman, Frances Clines
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Access Restrictions None

Date 3/28/1984
Control Number 06270-4T-W238-F15a
Tape Number F15
Title President Reagan's Interview by Bill Close of KTSP-TV of Phoenix for Special on Barry Goldwater. Roosevelt
### Closing Remarks by President Reagan after Interview by KTSP is Over. Roosevelt Room

- **Time Counter Reading:** 00:00-06:45
- **Sound Type:** SD
- **Personal Reference:** President Reagan, Karna Small, Bill Close
- **Geographic Reference:** Washington, DC
- **Access Restrictions:** None
- **Date:** 3/28/1984
- **Control Number:** 06270-4T-W238-F15b
- **Tape Number:** F15
- **Title:** Closing Remarks by President Reagan after Interview by KTSP is Over. Roosevelt Room

### President Reagan's interview by USA Today Ann Devroy on President's Health. Oval Office

- **Time Counter Reading:** 06:45-09:35
- **Sound Type:** SD
- **Personal Reference:** President Reagan
- **Geographic Reference:** Washington, DC
- **Access Restrictions:** None
- **Date:** 3/29/1984
- **Control Number:** 06270-4T-W232-F16
- **Tape Number:** F16
- **Title:** President Reagan's interview by USA Today Ann Devroy on President's Health. Oval Office


- **Time Counter Reading:** 00:00-02:00
- **Sound Type:** SD
- **Personal Reference:** President Reagan
- **Geographic Reference:** Washington, DC
- **Access Restrictions:** None
- **Date:** 3/27/1984
- **Control Number:** 06270-4T-W234-F11a
- **Tape Number:** F11
- **Title:** Photo Op. Signing of H. J. Resolution 454. Oval Office

### Time Counter Reading 00:00-02:00

- **Sound Type:** SD
- **Personal Reference:** President Reagan
- **Geographic Reference:** Washington, DC
- **Access Restrictions:** None
- **Date:** 3/28/1984
- **Control Number:** 06270-4T-W234-F11b
Tape Number: F11
Title: Photo Op. President Reagan Meeting Harry Shlaudeman Envoy to Central America. Oval Office
Time Counter Reading: 02:00-06:21
Sound Type: SD
Personal Reference: President Reagan, Harry Shlaudeman, George Bush, George Shultz, James Baker
Geographic Reference: Washington, DC
Access Restrictions: None
Date: 3/29/1984
Control Number: 06270-4T-W234-F11c
Tape Number: F11
Title: Photo Op. President Reagan Meeting Ambassador Thomas Pickering. Oval Office
Time Counter Reading: 06:21-10:08
Sound Type: SD
Personal Reference: President Reagan, Thomas Pickering, Admiral John Poindexter
Geographic Reference: Washington, DC
Access Restrictions: None
Date: 3/29/1984
Control Number: 06270-4T-W234-F11d
Tape Number: F11
Title: Photo Op. President Reagan Meeting Historically Black Colleges, University's. Cabinet Room
Time Counter Reading: 10:08-15:12
Sound Type: SD
Personal Reference: President Reagan
Geographic Reference: Washington, DC
Access Restrictions: None
Date: 3/29/1984
Control Number: 06270-4T-W234-F11e
Tape Number: F11
Title: Photo Op. President Reagan Meeting Congressman Andy Ireland. Oval Office
Time Counter Reading: 15:12-18:22
Sound Type: SD
Personal Reference: President Reagan, Andy Ireland
Geographic Reference: Washington, DC
Access Restrictions: None
Date: 3/30/1984
Control Number: 06270-4T-W234-F17a
Tape Number: F17
Title: Photo Op. President Reagan's Lunch Commission on Women's Business Ownership. Oval Office

Time Counter Reading: 00:00-03:04
Sound Type: SD
Personal Reference: President Reagan, Bay Buchanan
Geographic Reference: Washington, DC
Access Restrictions: None
Date: 3/30/1984
Control Number: 06270-4T-W234-F17b

Tape Number: F17
Title: Photo Op. President Reagan Meeting Mel Blanc. Oval Office

Time Counter Reading: 03:04-04:48
Sound Type: SD
Personal Reference: President Reagan, Mel Blanc
Geographic Reference: Washington, DC
Access Restrictions: None
Date: 3/30/1984
Control Number: 06270-4T-W234-F17c

Tape Number: F17
Title: Photo Op. President Reagan meeting New York AFL-CIO Union Officials. Oval Office

Time Counter Reading: 04:48-13:10
Sound Type: SD
Personal Reference: President Reagan
Geographic Reference: Washington, DC
Access Restrictions: None
Date: 3/31/1984
Control Number: 06270-4T-W239-F18

Tape Number: F18
Title: Radio Show. Weekly Broadcast by President Reagan on Opportunities for Women. Camp David

Time Counter Reading: 00:00-05:10
Sound Type: SD
Personal Reference: President Reagan
Geographic Reference: Camp David, Maryland
Access Restrictions: None
Date: 4/2/1984
Control Number: 06270-4T-W240-F19
Tape Number  F19
Title  Cherry Blossom Princesses. President Reagan's remarks. Rose Garden

Time Counter Reading  00:00-06:54
Sound Type  SD
Personal Reference  President Reagan, Etsuko Kobayashi, Lynn Ridgley
Geographic Reference  Washington, DC
Access Restrictions  None
Date  4/3/1984
Control Number  06270-4T-W242-F20a
Tape Number  F20
Title  Telecommunications Advisory. President Reagan Enters, Unidentified Person Speaks, Gives Report. Indian Treaty Room

Time Counter Reading  00:00-08:14
Sound Type  SD
Personal Reference  President Reagan
Geographic Reference  Washington, DC
Access Restrictions  None
Date  4/3/1984
Control Number  06270-4T-W242-F20b
Tape Number  F20
Title  Telecommunications Advisory. President Reagan makes remarks to Advisory Committee Then Departs. Indian Treaty Room

Time Counter Reading  08:14-12:43
Sound Type  SD
Personal Reference  President Reagan
Geographic Reference  Washington, DC
Access Restrictions  None
Date  4/2/1984
Control Number  06270-4T-W246-F21a
Tape Number  F21
Title  Photo Op. President Reagan's Drop by Briefing, Eisenhower Exchange Fellows. Cabinet Room

Time Counter Reading  00:00-03:55
Sound Type  SD
Personal Reference  President Reagan
Geographic Reference  Washington, DC
Access Restrictions  None
Date  4/3/1984
Control Number  06270-4T-W246-F21b
Tape Number: F21
Title: Photo Op. Cabinet Affairs Briefing, Oval Office

Time Counter Reading: 03:35-07:01
Sound Type: SD
Personal Reference: President Reagan, Margaret Heckler
Geographic Reference: Washington, DC
Access Restrictions: None

Date: 4/4/1984
Control Number: 06270-4T-W246-F21c
Tape Number: F21
Title: Photo Op. President Reagan Meeting Catholic Health Association, Oval Office

Time Counter Reading: 07:01-10:54
Sound Type: SD
Personal Reference: President Reagan, Faith Whittlesey
Geographic Reference: Washington, DC
Access Restrictions: None

Date: 4/4/1984
Control Number: 06270-4T-W246-F21d
Tape Number: F21
Title: Photo Op. President Reagan, Donald Regan Having Lunch, Oval Office

Time Counter Reading: 10:54-12:21
Sound Type: SD
Personal Reference: President Reagan, Don Regan
Geographic Reference: Washington, DC
Access Restrictions: None

Date: 4/4/1984
Control Number: 06270-4T-W243-F22
Tape Number: F22
Title: Press Conference, Tape #1 of President Reagan Answering Questions from The Press, East Room

Time Counter Reading: 00:00-25:40
Sound Type: SD
Personal Reference: President Reagan, Helen Thomas
Geographic Reference: Washington, DC
Access Restrictions: None

Date: 4/4/1984
Control Number: 06270-4T-W243-F23
Tape Number: F23
Title: Press Conference. Tape #2 of President Reagan Answering Questions from Press. East Room

Time Counter Reading: 00:00-07:41
Sound Type: SD
Personal Reference: President Reagan

Geographic Reference: Washington, DC
Access Restrictions: None
Date: 4/4/1984

Control Number: 06270-4T-W243-F24
Tape Number: F24
Title: Press Conference. Tape #3 of President Reagan answering Questions from the Press. East Room

Time Counter Reading: 00:00-19:19
Sound Type: SD
Personal Reference: President Reagan

Geographic Reference: Washington, DC
Access Restrictions: None
Date: 4/4/1984

Control Number: 06270-4T-W243-F25
Tape Number: F25
Title: Press Conference. Tape #4 of President Reagan answering Questions from the Press. East Room

Time Counter Reading: 00:00-13:44
Sound Type: SD
Personal Reference: President Reagan

Geographic Reference: Washington, DC
Access Restrictions: None
Date: 4/5/1984

Control Number: 06270-4T-W244-F29a
Tape Number: F29
Title: Trip to New York. Cuts of President Reagan's Remarks to Women Business Owners Luncheon. Empire State Ballroom Grand Hyatt Hotel

Time Counter Reading: 00:00-03:28
Sound Type: SD
Personal Reference: President Reagan

Geographic Reference: New York City, New York
Access Restrictions: None
Date: 4/5/1984
Title: Trip to New York. President Reagan at The Hudson Guild Day Care Center.

Time Counter Reading: 03:28-10:39

Sound Type: SD
Personal Reference: President Reagan

Geographic Reference: New York City, New York
Access Restrictions: None
Date: 4/5/1984

Title: Trip to New York. President Reagan’s Remarks at a Meeting with Jewish Leadership. Plaza Hotel (Tape #1)

Time Counter Reading: 10:40-22:12

Sound Type: SD
Personal Reference: President Reagan

Geographic Reference: New York City, New York
Access Restrictions: None
Date: 4/5/1984

Title: Trip to New York. Questions and Answers by Jewish Leadership, then President Reagan Departs. Plaza Hotel (Tape #2)

Time Counter Reading: 00:00-11:43

Sound Type: SD
Personal Reference: President Reagan

Geographic Reference: New York City, New York
Access Restrictions: None
Date: 4/5/1984

Title: Trip to New York. Cuts of President Reagan's Departure from Plaza Hotel, Cuts of Speech to New York State Federation of Catholics Dinner Plus His Departure. Grand Ballroom New York Hilton Hotel

Time Counter Reading: 11:43-23:45

Sound Type: SD
Personal Reference: President Reagan

Geographic Reference: New York City, New York
Access Restrictions None

Date 4/5/1984
Control Number 06270-4T-W244-F31a
Tape Number F31
Title Trip to New York. President Reagan's Arrival at Women Business Owners Luncheon. Grand Hyatt Hotel

Time Counter Reading 00:00-00:42
Sound Type SD
Personal Reference President Reagan

Geographic Reference New York City, New York
Access Restrictions None

Date 4/5/1984
Control Number 06270-4T-W244-F31b
Tape Number F31
Title Trip to New York. President Reagan is introduced makes remarks at Women Business Owners Luncheon then departs. Grand Hyatt Hotel

Time Counter Reading 00:42-28:58
Sound Type SD
Personal Reference President Reagan, Maureen Reagan

Geographic Reference New York City, New York
Access Restrictions None

Date 4/5/1984
Control Number 06270-4T-W244-F32a
Tape Number F32

Time Counter Reading 00:00-01:00
Sound Type SD
Personal Reference

Geographic Reference New York City, New York
Access Restrictions None

Date 4/5/1984
Control Number 06270-4T-W244-F32b
Tape Number F32

Time Counter Reading 01:00-05:35
Sound Type SD
Personal Reference President Reagan, Archbishop John J. O'Connor
Trip to New York. President Reagan speaks then Presents Award to Archbishop John J. O'Connor Then Departs. Grand Ballroom New York Hilton Hotel

USC Women's Basketball Team. President Reagan arrives and makes remarks to USC NCAA Champs. Indian Treaty Room

USC Women's Basketball Team. Linda Sharp presents gifts (basketball and shirt) to President Reagan then he departs. Indian Treaty Room

CSIS. Tape #1 of President Reagan's Remarks to Center for Strategic International Studies. International Club
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Personal Reference</strong></th>
<th>President Reagan</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Geographic Reference</strong></td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Access Restrictions</strong></td>
<td>None</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Date</strong></td>
<td>4/6/1984</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Control Number</strong></td>
<td>06270-4T-W247-F28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Tape Number</strong></td>
<td>F28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Title</strong></td>
<td>CSIS. Cuts at Center for Strategic International Studies. International Club</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Time Counter Reading** 00:00-08:07

**Sound Type** SD

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Personal Reference</strong></th>
<th>President Reagan</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Geographic Reference</strong></td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Access Restrictions</strong></td>
<td>None</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Date</strong></td>
<td>4/6/1984</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Control Number</strong></td>
<td>06270-4T-W247-F27</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Tape Number</strong></td>
<td>F27</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Title</strong></td>
<td>CSIS. Tape #2 of President Reagan's Remarks at Center for Strategic International Studies. International Club</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Time Counter Reading** 00:00-08:01

**Sound Type** SD

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Personal Reference</strong></th>
<th>President Reagan</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Geographic Reference</strong></td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Access Restrictions</strong></td>
<td>None</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Date</strong></td>
<td>4/7/1984</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Control Number</strong></td>
<td>06270-4T-W249-F34</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Tape Number</strong></td>
<td>F34</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Title</strong></td>
<td>Radio Show. Weekly Broadcast by President Reagan. Topic: United States Foreign Policy. Oval Office</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Time Counter Reading** 00:00-05:08

**Sound Type** SD

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Personal Reference</strong></th>
<th>President Reagan</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Geographic Reference</strong></td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Access Restrictions</strong></td>
<td>None</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Date</strong></td>
<td>4/7/1984</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Control Number</strong></td>
<td>06270-4T-W250-F35a</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Tape Number</strong></td>
<td>F35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Title</strong></td>
<td>NCAA Men's Basketball Champs. Cuts of Guests. Rose Garden</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Time Counter Reading** 00:00-00:45

**Sound Type** SD
NCAA Men's Basketball Champs. President Reagan's Remarks Presentation of Gifts to Him by Georgetown University. Rose Garden

Time Counter Reading 00:45-06:24
Sound Type SD

President Reagan's Remarks at Ford's Theater.

Time Counter Reading 00:00-03:45
Sound Type SD


Date 4/8/1984
Control Number 06270-4T-W251-F36a
Tape Number F36
Title President Reagan's Remarks at Ford's Theater.

Date 4/8/1984
Control Number 06270-4T-W251-F36b
Tape Number F36
Title Reagan's at Ford's Theater. Nancy Reagan's Remarks Award to Mildred O'Neill. Ford's Theater

Date 4/8/1984
Control Number 06270-4T-W251-F36c
Tape Number F36
Title Reagan's at Ford's Theater. Mildred O'Neill's Remarks. Ford's Theater


Reagan's at Ford's Theater. President Reagan's Remarks. Ford's Theater

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time Counter Reading</th>
<th>13:25-15:00</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Sound Type</td>
<td>SD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>Nancy Reagan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Access Restrictions</td>
<td>None</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>4/8/1984</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Control Number</td>
<td>06270-4T-W251-F61d</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tape Number</td>
<td>F61</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time Counter Reading</th>
<th>15:00-16:20</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Sound Type</td>
<td>SD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>Mildred O'Neill</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Access Restrictions</td>
<td>None</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>4/8/1984</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Control Number</td>
<td>06270-4T-W251-F61e</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tape Number</td>
<td>F61</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Title</td>
<td>Reagan's at Ford's Theater. Greeting Cast of &quot;On Shiloh Hill&quot; on Stage. Ford's Theater</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time Counter Reading</th>
<th>16:20-21:49</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Sound Type</td>
<td>SD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Nancy Reagan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Access Restrictions</td>
<td>None</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>4/9/1984</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------------</td>
<td>-----------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Control Number</td>
<td>06270-4T-W259-F51b</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tape Number</td>
<td>F51</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Title</td>
<td>Photo Op. President Reagan Meeting Brent Scowcroft, Chairman of President's Commission on Strategic Forces. Oval Office</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Time Counter Reading</td>
<td>02:52-03:33</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sound Type</td>
<td>SD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Brent Scowcroft</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Access Restrictions</td>
<td>None</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>4/9/1984</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Control Number</td>
<td>06270-4T-W259-F51a</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tape Number</td>
<td>F51</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Title</td>
<td>Photo Op. President Reagan Meeting West Germany Mayor Hans Diepgen. Oval Office</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Time Counter Reading</td>
<td>00:00-02:52</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sound Type</td>
<td>SD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Hans Diepgen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Access Restrictions</td>
<td>None</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Date 4/9/1984
Control Number 06270-4T-W259-F51c
Tape Number F51
Time Counter Reading 03:33-06:28
Sound Type SD
Personal Reference President Reagan, Margaret Heckler
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Access Restrictions None
Date 4/10/1984
Control Number 06270-4T-W259-F51d
Tape Number F51
Title Photo Op. President meeting Georgia Manuel and Edgar Manuel who present postcards from Dixon Illinois.

Oval Office

Time Counter Reading 06:30-09:24
Sound Type SD
Personal Reference President Reagan, Georgia Manuel, Edgar Manuel, G.V. Sonny Montgomery
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Access Restrictions None

Date 4/10/1984
Control Number 06270-4T-W259-F51e
Tape Number F51
Title Photo Op. President meeting Tamms West and family. Oval Office

Time Counter Reading 09:24-10:24
Sound Type SD
Personal Reference President Reagan, Tamms West, Manuel Lujan, Charles Zuber, Barbara Zuber
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Access Restrictions None

Date 4/10/1984
Control Number 06270-4T-W259-F51f
Tape Number F51
Title Photo Op. President meeting with Wool Growers Association. Oval Office

Time Counter Reading 10:24-12:27
Sound Type SD
Personal Reference President Reagan, Tom Loeffler, Norman Rousselot, Doris Rousselot, Marvin Cronberg, Norman Palm
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Access Restrictions None

Date 4/10/1984
Control Number 06270-4T-W259-F51g
Tape Number F51
Title Photo Op. Presentation of 2 busts of the President. Oval Office

Time Counter Reading 12:27-15:46
Sound Type SD
Date: 4/10/1984
Control Number: 06270-4T-W259-F51h
Tape Number: F51
Title: Photo Op. Presentation of oil painting of Pawleys island, South Carolina. Oval Office

Sound Type: SD
Personal Reference: President Reagan, William Cohen, Diane Cohen, Agnes Yarnell, Bob Main
Geographic Reference: Washington, DC
Access Restrictions: None

Date: 4/10/1984
Control Number: 06270-4T-W259-F51i
Tape Number: F51
Title: Photo Op. Presentation of oil limited edition print of Gary Hawk’s portrait of Doc Adams of “Gunsmoke.” Oval Office

Sound Type: SD
Personal Reference: President Reagan, Raymond Davenport, Lula Kate Davenport, Strom Thurmond
Geographic Reference: Washington, DC
Access Restrictions: None

Date: 4/10/1984
Control Number: 06270-4T-W259-F51j
Tape Number: F51
Title: Photo Op. President Reagan working at his desk with Dave Fischer in Oval Office

Sound Type: No
Personal Reference: President Reagan, Dave Fischer
Geographic Reference: Washington, DC
Access Restrictions: None

Date: 4/9/1984
Control Number: 06270-4T-W252-F37a
Tape Number: F37
Title: President Reagan's Remarks at Signing Ceremony for 27th Law Day Proclamation. Rose Garden

Sound Type: No
Personal Reference: President Reagan, Nancy Kassebaum, Gary Hawk, Lora Hawk, Beverly Hawk
Geographic Reference: Washington, DC
Access Restrictions: None
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time Counter Reading</th>
<th>00:00-03:45</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Sound Type</strong></td>
<td>SD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Personal Reference</strong></td>
<td>President Reagan, Fred Fielding, Warren Burger, William French Smith, Strom Thurmond, Richard Thornburgh, Ed Meese</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Geographic Reference</strong></td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Access Restrictions</strong></td>
<td>None</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Date</strong></td>
<td>4/9/1984</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Control Number</strong></td>
<td>06270-4T-W252-F37b</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Tape Number</strong></td>
<td>F37</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Title</strong></td>
<td>President Reagan Signs 27th Law Day Proclamation then departs. Rose Garden</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time Counter Reading</th>
<th>03:45-04:50</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Sound Type</strong></td>
<td>SD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Personal Reference</strong></td>
<td>President Reagan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Geographic Reference</strong></td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Access Restrictions</strong></td>
<td>None</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Date 4/9/1984
Control Number 06270-4T-W253-F38a
Tape Number F38
Title National Teacher of The Year. Cuts Before Ceremony. Rose Garden

Time Counter Reading 00:00-01:00
Sound Type SD
Personal Reference
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Access Restrictions None

Date 4/9/1984
Control Number 06270-4T-W253-F38b
Tape Number F38
Title National Teacher of The Year. President Reagan, Vice President Bush arrive, then President makes remarks and introduces Tracy Wright President of Senior Class, Ballard High School. Rose Garden

Time Counter Reading 01:00-05:55
Sound Type SD
Personal Reference President Reagan, George Bush, Tracy Wright
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Access Restrictions None
Date 4/9/1984
Control Number 06270-4T-W253-F38c
Tape Number F38
Title National Teacher of The Year. Tracy Wright's remarks. Rose Garden

Time Counter Reading 05:55-06:47
Sound Type SD
Personal Reference Tracy Wright
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Access Restrictions None

Date 4/9/1984
Control Number 06270-4T-W253-F38d
Tape Number F38
Title National Teacher of The Year. President Reagan continues his Remarks and presents award to Sherleen Sisney. Rose Garden

Time Counter Reading 06:47-10:00
Sound Type SD
Personal Reference President Reagan, Sherleen Sisney
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Access Restrictions None

Date 4/9/1984
Control Number 06270-4T-W253-F38e
Tape Number F38
Title National Teacher of The Year. President Reagan Greets Guests Then Departs. Rose Garden

Time Counter Reading 10:00-13:22
Sound Type SD
Personal Reference President Reagan
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Access Restrictions None

Date 4/10/1984
Control Number 06270-4T-W259-F48a
Tape Number F48
Title Photo Op. President Reagan Signing HR 4206 Amending IRS Code of 1954. Oval Office (No Audio)

Time Counter Reading 00:00-02:30
Sound Type No
Personal Reference President Reagan, Robert Dole, Don Regan, Caspar Weinberger, Dan Rostenkowski
Geographic Reference  Washington, DC
Access Restrictions None

Date  4/10/1984
Control Number  06270-4T-W259-F48b
Tape Number  F48
Title  Photo Op. President Reagan working at his Desk. Oval Office (No Audio)

Time Counter Reading  02:30-03:00
Sound Type  No
Personal Reference  President Reagan, Dave Fischer

Geographic Reference  Washington, DC
Access Restrictions None

Date  4/10/1984
Control Number  06270-4T-W259-F48c
Tape Number  F48
Title  Photo Op. President Reagan meets Board of Directors of Electronic Industries Association. Oval Office (No Audio)

Time Counter Reading  03:00-06:23
Sound Type  No
Personal Reference  President Reagan

Geographic Reference  Washington, DC
Access Restrictions None

Date  4/10/1984
Control Number  06270-4T-W257-F44
Tape Number  F54
Title  Wheat Improvement Act of 1983. President Reagan arrives and makes remarks before Signing Act. Rose Garden

Time Counter Reading  00:00-06:08
Sound Type  SD
Personal Reference  President Reagan

Geographic Reference  Washington, DC
Access Restrictions None

Date  4/10/1984
Control Number  06270-4T-W256-F45a
Tape Number  F45
Title  State Visit Dominican Republic. President Reagan's toast at State Dinner. State Dining Room
Time Counter Reading 00:00-05:59
Sound Type SD
Personal Reference President Reagan
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Access Restrictions None
Date 4/10/1984
Control Number 06270-4T-W256-F45b
Tape Number F45
Title State Visit Dominican Republic. President Blanco's toast at State Dinner. State Dining Room

Time Counter Reading 05:59-15:59
Sound Type SD
Personal Reference President Blanco
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Access Restrictions None
Date 4/10/1984
Control Number 06270-4T-W256-F45c
Tape Number F45
Title State Visit Dominican Republic. Entertainment by Wayne Newton. East Room

Time Counter Reading 15:59-24:00
Sound Type SD
Personal Reference Wayne Newton
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Access Restrictions None
Date 4/10/1984
Control Number 06270-4T-W256-F45d
Tape Number F45
Title State Visit Dominican Republic. President Reagan's remarks after entertainment. East Room

Time Counter Reading 24:00-26:35
Sound Type SD
Personal Reference President Reagan, President Blanco, Nancy Reagan, Mrs. Blanco, Wayne Newton
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Access Restrictions None
Date 4/10/1984
Control Number 06270-4T-W254-F42
Tape Number F42
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Telephone call to Space Shuttle. President Reagan Talks to Astronauts. Oval Office</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Time Counter Reading</td>
<td>00:00-04:00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sound Type</td>
<td>SD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Access Restrictions</td>
<td>None</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>4/10/1984</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Control Number</td>
<td>06270-4T-W255-F43a</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tape Number</td>
<td>F43</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Title</td>
<td>Fair Housing Ceremony. Samuel Pierce and others make remarks. Room 450 OEOB</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| Time Counter Reading | 00:00-02:00 |
| Sound Type | SD |
| Personal Reference | Samuel Pierce |
| Geographic Reference | Washington, DC |
| Access Restrictions | None |
| Date | 4/10/1984 |
| Control Number | 06270-4T-W255-F43b |
| Tape Number | F43 |
| Title | Fair Housing Ceremony. President Reagan enters makes remarks at Ceremony. Room 450 OEOB |

| Time Counter Reading | 02:00-08:19 |
| Sound Type | SD |
| Personal Reference | President Reagan, Samuel Pierce |
| Geographic Reference | Washington, DC |
| Access Restrictions | None |
| Date | 4/10/1984 |
| Control Number | 06270-4T-W256-F39 |
| Tape Number | F39 |
| Title | State Visit Dominican Republic. President Reagan and President Salvador Jorge Blanco’s remarks. South Lawn |

| Time Counter Reading | 00:00-28:00 |
| Sound Type | SD |
| Personal Reference | President Reagan, Salvador Jorge Blanco |
| Geographic Reference | Washington, DC |
| Access Restrictions | None |
| Date | 4/10/1984 |
| Control Number | 06270-4T-W256-F40 |
| Tape Number | F40 |
Control Number 06270-4T-W256-F41d
Tape Number F41
Title State Visit Dominican Republic. Arrival for State Dinner. Diplomatic Entrance

Time Counter Reading 08:40-10:02
Sound Type SD
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Salvador Jorge Blanco, Nancy Reagan, Mrs. Blanco
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Access Restrictions None
Date 4/10/1984

Control Number 06270-4T-W256-F41e
Tape Number F41
Title State Visit Dominican Republic. Descending Grand Staircase. Entrance Hall

Time Counter Reading 10:02-12:00
Sound Type SD
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Salvador Jorge Blanco, Mrs. Blanco
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Access Restrictions None
Date 4/11/1984

Control Number 06270-4T-W245-F49a
Tape Number F49
Title Trip to Missouri. Cuts at Airport, Arrival of Air Force One, Departure in Motorcade.

Time Counter Reading 00:00-02:20
Sound Type SD
Personal Reference President Reagan
Geographic Reference Kansas City, Missouri
Access Restrictions None
Date 4/11/1984

Control Number 06270-4T-W245-F49b
Tape Number F49
Title Trip to Missouri. Cuts of Cafeteria at Ford Plant, Arrival of President Reagan.

Time Counter Reading 02:20-09:45
Sound Type SD
Personal Reference President Reagan
Geographic Reference Kansas City, Missouri
Access Restrictions None
Date 4/11/1984
Control Number 06270-4T-W245-F49c
Tape Number F49
Title Trip to Missouri. Cuts of Assembly Line, Tour of Ford Plant. Cuts at President Reagan's Speech at Ford Claycomo Plant

Time Counter Reading 09:45-18:00
Sound Type SD
Personal Reference President Reagan

Geographic Reference Kansas City, Missouri
Access Restrictions None

Date 4/11/1984
Control Number 06270-4T-W245-F49d
Tape Number F49
Title Trip to Texas. Arrival in Dallas, Motorcade.

Time Counter Reading 18:00-20:30
Sound Type SD
Personal Reference President Reagan

Geographic Reference Dallas, Texas
Access Restrictions None

Date 4/11/1984
Control Number 06270-4T-W245-F50a
Tape Number F50
Title Trip to Missouri. President Reagan Departs Speech Site. Ford Plant

Time Counter Reading 00:00-02:00
Sound Type SD
Personal Reference President Reagan

Geographic Reference Kansas City, Missouri
Access Restrictions None

Date 4/11/1984
Control Number 06270-4T-W245-F50b
Tape Number F50
Title Trip to Missouri. President Reagan Meeting Labor, Management Leaders. Ford Claycomo Plant

Time Counter Reading 02:00-21:10
Sound Type SD
Personal Reference President Reagan

Geographic Reference Kansas City, Missouri
Access Restrictions None

Date 4/11/1984
Control Number 06270-4T-W245-F50c
Tape Number F50
Title Trip to Missouri. President Reagan's Departure from Kansas City.

Time Counter Reading 21:10-21:30
Sound Type SD
Personal Reference President Reagan
Geographic Reference Kansas City, Missouri
Access Restrictions None

Date 4/11/1984
Control Number 06270-4T-W245-F46a
Tape Number F46
Title Trip to Missouri. President Reagan Arrives at Claycomo Ford Plant Remarks by Unidentified Speaker, Chairman of The Board Phillip Caldwell.

Time Counter Reading 00:00-06:05
Sound Type SD
Personal Reference President Reagan, Phillip Caldwell
Geographic Reference Kansas City, Missouri
Access Restrictions None

Date 4/11/1984
Control Number 06270-4T-W245-F46b
Tape Number F46
Title Trip to Missouri. President Reagan Makes remarks then presents Award to Barney Maxin, Closing Remarks by unidentified Person. President is presented a Hat then departs. Claycomo Ford Plant

Time Counter Reading 06:06-23:30
Sound Type SD
Personal Reference President Reagan, Barney Maxin
Geographic Reference Kansas City, Missouri
Access Restrictions None

Date 4/12/1984
Control Number 06270-4T-W245-F52a
Tape Number F52
Title Trip to Texas. President Reagan Answers Questions at Round Table Discussion on Housing, Arlington Hilton Hotel

Time Counter Reading 00:00-13:24
Sound Type SD
Personal Reference President Reagan, Michael Wood
Geographic Reference: Arlington, Texas
Access Restrictions: None
Date: 4/13/1984
Control Number: 06270-4T-W245-F52b
Tape Number: F52
Title: Photo Op. President Reagan Meeting Prime Minister Tinsulanonda Prem of Thailand. Oval Office

Time Counter Reading: 13:24-15:30
Sound Type: SD
Personal Reference: President Reagan, Tinsulanonda Prem

Geographic Reference: Washington, DC
Access Restrictions: None
Date: 4/13/1984
Control Number: 06270-4T-W245-F52c
Tape Number: F52
Title: President Reagan Meeting Prime Minister Prem. Cabinet Room

Time Counter Reading: 15:30-18:40
Sound Type: SD
Personal Reference: President Reagan, Tinsulanonda Prem

Geographic Reference: Washington, DC
Access Restrictions: None
Date: 4/13/1984
Control Number: 06270-4T-W245-F52d
Tape Number: F52
Title: Cuts at Science Technology Bill Signing, Prime Minister Prem of Thailand. Rose Garden

Time Counter Reading: 18:40-21:45
Sound Type: SD
Personal Reference: President Reagan, Tinsulanonda Prem

Geographic Reference: Washington, DC
Access Restrictions: None
Date: 4/13/1984
Control Number: 06270-4T-W245-F52e
Tape Number: F52
Title: President Reagan, Prime Minister Prem of Thailand Walk Down Colonnade

Time Counter Reading: 21:45-22:15
Sound Type: SD
Personal Reference: President Reagan, Tinsulanonda Prem
Geographic Reference  Washington, DC

Access Restrictions  None

Date  4/12/1984

Control Number  06270-4T-W245-F53a

Tape Number  F53

Title  Trip to Texas. President Reagan's Remarks at Oak Hollow Housing Construction Site, Greeting People

Time Counter Reading  00:00-06:45

Sound Type  SD

Personal Reference  President Reagan

Geographic Reference  Grand Prairie, Texas

Access Restrictions  None

Date  4/12/1984

Control Number  06270-4T-W245-F53b

Tape Number  F53

Title  Trip to Texas. Cuts of President Reagan's Remarks at Roundtable Discussion. Arlington Hilton Hotel

Time Counter Reading  06:45-18:00

Sound Type  SD

Personal Reference  President Reagan, Michael Wood

Geographic Reference  Arlington, Texas

Access Restrictions  None

Date  4/13/1984

Control Number  06270-4T-W245-F53c

Tape Number  F53

Title  Signing Ceremony for Science Technology, Prime Minister Prem of Thailand. Rose Garden

Time Counter Reading  18:00-24:15

Sound Type  SD

Personal Reference  President Reagan, Tinsulanonda Prem

Geographic Reference  Washington, DC

Access Restrictions  None

Date  4/12/1984

Control Number  06270-4T-W245-F47

Tape Number  F47

Title  Trip to Texas. President Reagan at Round Table Discussion on Housing. Michael Wood Remarks Also. Ballroom of The Arlington Hilton Hotel

Time Counter Reading  00:00-25:20

Sound Type  SD

Personal Reference  President Reagan, Michael Wood
Baptist Fundamentalist Convention. Reverend Jerry Falwell's Introduction of President Reagan. Washington Convention Center

00:00-01:45
SD
President Reagan, Jerry Falwell

Baptist Fundamentalist Convention. Reverend Jerry Falwell's remarks and singing by unknown singer. Washington Convention Center

01:45-09:40
SD
Jerry Falwell, President Reagan

Baptist Fundamentalist Convention. Tape #1 of President Reagan's Remarks. Washington Convention Center (Heckler in Crowd)

09:40-29:30
SD
President Reagan

Baptist Fundamentalist Convention. Tape #2 of President Reagan's remarks. Washington Convention Center

00:00-05:40
Sound Type: SD
Personal Reference: President Reagan, Jerry Falwell
Geographic Reference: Washington, DC
Access Restrictions: None
Date: 4/13/1984
Control Number: 06270-4T-W259-F58a
Tape Number: F58
Title: Photo Op. President Reagan Meeting Jewish Lubavitch Hasidic Society. Oval Office

Time Counter Reading: 00:00-01:40
Sound Type: SD
Personal Reference: President Reagan, Abraham Shemtov, Chic Hecht, Alfonse D'Amato, Rudy Boschwitz
Geographic Reference: Washington, DC
Access Restrictions: None
Date: 4/13/1984
Control Number: 06270-4T-W259-F58b
Tape Number: F58
Title: Photo Op. Cuts of Baptist Fundamentalist Convention. Washington Convention Center

Time Counter Reading: 01:40-07:11
Sound Type: SD
Personal Reference: President Reagan
Geographic Reference: Washington, DC
Access Restrictions: None
Date: 4/13/1984
Control Number: 06270-4T-W258-F54a
Tape Number: F54
Title: Working Visit Thailand. Cuts Before Lunch. State Dining Room

Time Counter Reading: 00:00-00:45
Sound Type: SD
Personal Reference: President Reagan, Tinsulanonda Prem
Geographic Reference: Washington, DC
Access Restrictions: None
Date: 4/13/1984
Control Number: 06270-4T-W258-F54b
Tape Number: F54
Title: Working Visit Thailand. President Reagan Prime Minister Tinsulanonda Prem Having Lunch. State Dining Room
Time Counter Reading 00:45-01:30

Sound Type SD
Personal Reference President Reagan, Tinsulanonda Prem

Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Access Restrictions None

Date 4/13/1984
Control Number 06270-4T-W258-F54c
Tape Number F54
Title Working Visit Thailand. Departure Statements. East Room

Time Counter Reading 01:30-08:48

Sound Type SD
Personal Reference President Reagan, Tinsulanonda Prem

Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Access Restrictions None

Date 4/13/1984
Control Number 06270-4T-W259-F55a
Tape Number F55

Time Counter Reading 00:00-07:25

Sound Type SD
Personal Reference President Reagan, Renagi Lohia, Sonatane Tu'a Taumoepeau-Tupou, Pio Laghi, Serara Tsholofelo Ketlogetswe, Selwa Roosevelt

Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Access Restrictions None

Date 4/13/1984
Control Number 06270-4T-W259-F55b
Tape Number F55
Title Photo Op. President Reagan Meeting Dr. Bruno Heck Chairman of The Konrad Adenaeur Stiftung. Oval Office

Time Counter Reading 07:25-11:20

Sound Type SD
Personal Reference President Reagan, Dr. Bruno Heck

Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Access Restrictions None

Date 4/13/1984
Control Number 06270-4T-W259-F55c
Tape Number F55
Title Photo Op. Presentation of Lifetime Achievement Award by All American Collegiate Golf Foundation to President Reagan. Oval Office
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time Counter Reading</th>
<th>11:20-14:30</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Sound Type</strong></td>
<td>SD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Personal Reference</strong></td>
<td>President Reagan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Geographic Reference</strong></td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Access Restrictions</strong></td>
<td>None</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Date</strong></td>
<td>4/13/1984</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Control Number</strong></td>
<td>06270-4T-W259-F55d</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Tape Number</strong></td>
<td>F55</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Title</strong></td>
<td>Photo Op. President Reagan Meeting Hispanic Appointees to Government Agencies. Oval Office</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time Counter Reading</th>
<th>14:30-18:15</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Sound Type</strong></td>
<td>SD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Personal Reference</strong></td>
<td>President Reagan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Geographic Reference</strong></td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Access Restrictions</strong></td>
<td>None</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Date</strong></td>
<td>4/13/1984</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Control Number</strong></td>
<td>06270-4T-W259-F55e</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Tape Number</strong></td>
<td>F55</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Title</strong></td>
<td>Photo Op. President Reagan Meeting Casey Conrad. Oval Office</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time Counter Reading</th>
<th>18:15-19:58</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Sound Type</strong></td>
<td>SD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Personal Reference</strong></td>
<td>President Reagan, Casey Conrad</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Geographic Reference</strong></td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Access Restrictions</strong></td>
<td>None</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Date</strong></td>
<td>4/13/1984</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Control Number</strong></td>
<td>06270-4T-W259-F55f</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Tape Number</strong></td>
<td>F55</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Title</strong></td>
<td>Photo Op. Stock Footage of President Reagan at His Desk. Oval Office (Also Faith Whittlesey)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time Counter Reading</th>
<th>19:58-20:15</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Sound Type</strong></td>
<td>SD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Personal Reference</strong></td>
<td>President Reagan, Faith Whittlesey</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Geographic Reference</strong></td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Access Restrictions</strong></td>
<td>None</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Date</strong></td>
<td>4/13/1984</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Control Number</strong></td>
<td>06270-4T-W259-F55g</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Tape Number</strong></td>
<td>F55</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Title</strong></td>
<td>Photo Op. President Reagan Meeting Jewish Lubavitch Hasidic Society. Oval Office</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Time Counter Reading</td>
<td>20:15-21:45</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>----------------------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Sound Type</strong></td>
<td>SD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Personal Reference</strong></td>
<td>President Reagan, Abraham Shemtov, Chic Hecht, Alfonse D'Amato, Rudy Boschwitz</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Geographic Reference</strong></td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Access Restrictions</strong></td>
<td>None</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Date</strong></td>
<td>4/16/1984</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Control Number</strong></td>
<td>06270-4T-W262-F60a</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Tape Number</strong></td>
<td>F60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Title</strong></td>
<td>Remarks regarding Vice President Bush to Geneva. Cuts of President Reagan Entering. Cabinet Room</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time Counter Reading</th>
<th>00:00-01:25</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Sound Type</strong></td>
<td>SD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Personal Reference</strong></td>
<td>President Reagan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Geographic Reference</strong></td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Access Restrictions</strong></td>
<td>None</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Date</strong></td>
<td>4/16/1984</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Control Number</strong></td>
<td>06270-4T-W262-F60b</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Tape Number</strong></td>
<td>F60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Title</strong></td>
<td>Remarks regarding Vice President Bush to Geneva. President Reagan's remarks about Vice President Bush's Trip to Geneva regarding Chemical Weapons. Cabinet Room</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time Counter Reading</th>
<th>01:25-04:20</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Sound Type</strong></td>
<td>SD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Personal Reference</strong></td>
<td>President Reagan, George Bush, George Shultz, Larry Speakes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Geographic Reference</strong></td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Access Restrictions</strong></td>
<td>None</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Date</strong></td>
<td>4/16/1984</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Control Number</strong></td>
<td>06270-4T-W262-F60c</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Tape Number</strong></td>
<td>F60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Title</strong></td>
<td>Remarks regarding Vice President Bush to Geneva. Vice President Bush's remarks. Cabinet Room</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time Counter Reading</th>
<th>04:20-05:20</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Sound Type</strong></td>
<td>SD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Personal Reference</strong></td>
<td>George Bush</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Geographic Reference</strong></td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Access Restrictions</strong></td>
<td>None</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Date</strong></td>
<td>4/14/1984</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Control Number</strong></td>
<td>06270-4T-W262-F60d</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tape Number</td>
<td>F62</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------------</td>
<td>-----</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Title</td>
<td>President Reagan's Remarks to Chinese Students Studying in The United States. Roosevelt Room</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Time Counter Reading</td>
<td>00:45-03:40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sound Type</td>
<td>SD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Access Restrictions</td>
<td>None</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>4/17/1984</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Control Number</td>
<td>06270-4T-W265-F66a</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tape Number</td>
<td>F66</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Title</td>
<td>Photo Op. Presentation of Citizens Medal by President Reagan to Mrs. Leamon Hunt Posthumously for her Husband. Oval Office</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Time Counter Reading</td>
<td>00:00-01:15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sound Type</td>
<td>SD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Mrs. Leamon Hunt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Access Restrictions</td>
<td>None</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>4/17/1984</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Control Number</td>
<td>06270-4T-W265-F66b</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tape Number</td>
<td>F66</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Title</td>
<td>Ceremony Honoring Military Spouses. Oval Office</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Time Counter Reading</td>
<td>01:15-07:15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sound Type</td>
<td>SD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Access Restrictions</td>
<td>None</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>4/17/1984</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Control Number</td>
<td>06270-4T-W265-F66c</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tape Number</td>
<td>F66</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Title</td>
<td>Photo Op. President Reagan Meeting Art Linkletter. Oval Office</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Time Counter Reading</td>
<td>07:15-12:00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sound Type</td>
<td>SD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Art Linkletter, Mrs. Linkletter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Access Restrictions</td>
<td>None</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>4/18/1984</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Control Number 06270-4T-W265-F66d
Tape Number F66
Title Photo Op. President Reagan Walks Down Colonnade, Catholic Bishops

Time Counter Reading 12:00-13:30
Sound Type SD
Personal Reference President Reagan
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Access Restrictions None

Date 4/17/1984

Control Number 06270-4T-W266-F65
Tape Number F65
Title President Reagan's Remarks at Luncheon for National Hispanic Leadership Conference, State Dining Room

Time Counter Reading 00:00-13:41
Sound Type SD
Personal Reference President Reagan
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Access Restrictions None

Date 4/17/1984

Control Number 06270-4T-W265-F64a
Tape Number F64
Title Photo Op. President Reagan Meeting Mexican Foreign Ministers, Roosevelt Room

Time Counter Reading 00:00-02:00
Sound Type SD
Personal Reference President Reagan, George Shultz, Ambassador John Gavin
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Access Restrictions None

Date 4/17/1984

Control Number 06270-4T-W265-F64b
Tape Number F64
Title Photo Op. President Reagan's Drop by Briefing for Newspaper Farm Editors, Cabinet Room

Time Counter Reading 02:20-12:20
Sound Type SD
Personal Reference President Reagan, John Block
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Access Restrictions None
Trip to Washington. President Reagan's Remarks at Weyerhauser Loading Dock, Workers. (President Has Hardhat)

Time Counter Reading: 00:00-17:34
Sound Type: SD
Personal Reference: President Reagan
Geographic Reference: Tacoma, Washington
Access Restrictions: None


Time Counter Reading: 00:00-04:57
Sound Type: SD
Personal Reference: President Reagan
Geographic Reference: Santa Barbara, California
Access Restrictions: None

Trip to Hawaii. President Reagan's arrival remarks. Hickam AFB

Time Counter Reading: 00:00-12:00
Sound Type: SD
Personal Reference: President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Governor George Ariyoshi, George Shultz, Helena Shultz, Admiral Crowe
Geographic Reference: Honolulu, Hawaii
Access Restrictions: None


Time Counter Reading: 00:00-05:00
Sound Type: SD
Personal Reference: President Reagan, Nancy Reagan
Trip to Hawaii. Arrival at St. Andrews Cathedral.

Time Counter Reading: 05:00-06:50

Sound Type: SD

Personal Reference: President Reagan, Nancy Reagan

Trip to Hawaii. Arrival at Governor's Residence, visit Children, Depart from Residence. (Protestors outside Residence)

Time Counter Reading: 06:50-16:40

Sound Type: SD

Personal Reference: President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Governor George Ariyoshi, Mrs. Ariyoshi

Trip to Hawaii. Departure Ceremony. Hickam AFB

Time Counter Reading: 00:00-07:07

Sound Type: SD

Personal Reference: President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, George Ariyoshi

Trip to Guam. Arrival in Guam.

Time Counter Reading: 07:07-16:03

Sound Type: SD

Personal Reference: President Reagan, Nancy Reagan
Geographic Reference  Agana, Guam
Access Restrictions  None
Date  4/24/1984
Control Number  06270-4T-W198-F69
Tape Number  F69
Title  Trip to Hawaii. President Reagan Departure Remarks. Hickam AFB
Time Counter Reading  00:00-15:31
Sound Type  SD
Personal Reference  President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, George Ariyoshi

Geographic Reference  Honolulu, Hawaii
Access Restrictions  None

Date  4/25/1984
Control Number  06270-4T-W198-F71a
Tape Number  F71
Title  Trip to Guam. Governor Ricardo Bordallo Remarks Then Introduction of President Reagan. (Reagan's Have Lei's) Agana, Guam
Time Counter Reading  00:00-09:03
Sound Type  SD
Personal Reference  President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Ricardo Bordallo

Geographic Reference  Agana, Guam
Access Restrictions  None

Date  4/25/1984
Control Number  06270-4T-W198-F71b
Tape Number  F71
Title  Trip to Guam. Song by Guamanian Children. Agana, Guam
Time Counter Reading  09:03-13:06
Sound Type  SD
Personal Reference  President Reagan, Nancy Reagan

Geographic Reference  Agana, Guam
Access Restrictions  None

Date  4/25/1984
Control Number  06270-4T-W198-F72
Tape Number  F72
Title  Trip to Guam. President Reagan's Remarks and receiving gifts. Guam Airport
Time Counter Reading  00:00-11:56
Sound Type  SD
Personal Reference  President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Ricardo Bordallo, George Shultz, Helena Shultz

Time Counter Reading: 00:00-15:00

Sound Type: SD

Personal Reference: President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, President Li Xiannian

Geographic Reference: Beijing, China

Access Restrictions: None

Date: 4/26/1984

Control Number: 06270-4T-W198-F74a

Tape Number: F74

Title: Trip to China. Arrival of President Reagan and Nancy Reagan. Yang Yuan Hall

Time Counter Reading: 15:00-16:30

Sound Type: SD

Personal Reference: President Reagan, Nancy Reagan

Geographic Reference: Beijing, China

Access Restrictions: None

Date: 4/26/1984

Control Number: 06270-4T-W198-F74b

Tape Number: F74

Title: Trip to China. Arrival of President Reagan and Nancy Reagan. Yang Yuan Hall

Time Counter Reading: 16:30-18:00

Sound Type: SD

Personal Reference: President Reagan, President Li Xiannian

Geographic Reference: Beijing, China

Access Restrictions: None

Date: 4/26/1984

Control Number: 06270-4T-W198-F74c

Tape Number: F74

Title: Trip to China. President Reagan Photo Op with President Li Xiannian. Yang Yuan Hall

Time Counter Reading: 18:00-18:30

Sound Type: SD

Personal Reference: President Reagan, President Li Xiannian

Geographic Reference: Beijing, China

Access Restrictions: None

Date: 4/26/1984

Control Number: 06270-4T-W198-F74d

Tape Number: F74

Title: Trip to China. Cut Shots of Yang Yuan Hall.
Sound Type: SD
Personal Reference: President Reagan
Geographic Reference: Beijing, China

Access Restrictions: None
Date: 4/25/1984
Control Number: 06270-4T-W198-F73a
Tape Number: F73
Title: Trip to Guam. Receiving Line. Runway West Room. Agana, Airport

Time Counter Reading: 00:00-01:03

Sound Type: SD
Personal Reference: President Reagan
Geographic Reference: Agana, Guam

Access Restrictions: None
Date: 4/26/1984
Control Number: 06270-4T-W198-F73b
Tape Number: F73
Title: Trip to China. Arrival at The Great Hall of the People. Tiananmen Square.

Time Counter Reading: 01:03-08:00

Sound Type: SD
Personal Reference: President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Li Xiannian
Geographic Reference: Beijing, China

Access Restrictions: None
Date: 4/26/1984
Control Number: 06270-4T-W198-F73c
Tape Number: F73
Title: Trip to China. Photo Op. with Li Xiannian , Great Hall of the People. Tiananmen Square

Time Counter Reading: 08:00-10:14

Sound Type: SD
Personal Reference: President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Li Xiannian
Geographic Reference: Beijing, China

Access Restrictions: None
Date: 4/27/1984
Control Number: 06270-4T-W198-F77a
Tape Number: F77
Title: Trip to China. Arrival of President Reagan, Nancy Reagan for State Dinner, Toasts at The Great Hall of the People. Banquet Hall

Time Counter Reading: 00:00-17:51
Sound Type  | SD  
Personal Reference  | President Reagan, Nancy Reagan  
Geographic Reference  | Beijing, China  
Access Restrictions  | None  
Date  | 4/27/1984  
Control Number  | 06270-4T-W198-F77b  
Tape Number  | F77  
Title  | Trip to China. Entertainment at State Dinner. Great Hall of the People.

Time Counter Reading  | 17:51-22:01  

Sound Type  | SD  
Personal Reference  | President Reagan, Zhao Ziyang  
Geographic Reference  | Beijing, China  
Access Restrictions  | None  
Date  | 4/27/1984  
Control Number  | 06270-4T-W198-F75a  
Tape Number  | F75  
Title  | Trip to China. Premier Zhao Ziyang’s Press Conference, Eastern Room Great Hall of the People

Time Counter Reading  | 00:00-09:48  

Sound Type  | SD  
Personal Reference  | President Reagan, Zhao Ziyang  
Geographic Reference  | Beijing, China  
Access Restrictions  | None  
Date  | 4/27/1984  
Control Number  | 06270-4T-W198-F75b  
Tape Number  | F75  
Title  | Trip to China. Photo Op President Reagan, Premier Zhao Ziyang. Eastern Room Great Hall of the People

Time Counter Reading  | 09:48-12:42  

Sound Type  | SD  
Personal Reference  | President Reagan, Zhao Ziyang, George Shultz  
Geographic Reference  | Beijing, China  
Access Restrictions  | None  
Date  | 4/27/1984  
Control Number  | 06270-4T-W198-F76  
Tape Number  | F76  
Title  | Trip to China. President Reagan's Address to Chinese Community Leaders. Great Hall of the People
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time Counter Reading</th>
<th>00:00-31:00</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Sound Type</td>
<td>SD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Beijing, China</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Access Restrictions</td>
<td>None</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>4/28/1984</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Control Number</td>
<td>06270-4T-W270-G01</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tape Number</td>
<td>G01</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Title</td>
<td>Radio Show. Weekly Broadcast by President Reagan on Trip to China. Diaoyutai Guest House</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time Counter Reading</th>
<th>00:00-06:33</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Sound Type</td>
<td>SD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Beijing, China</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Access Restrictions</td>
<td>None</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>4/28/1984</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Control Number</td>
<td>06270-4T-W198-F78a</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tape Number</td>
<td>F78</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Title</td>
<td>Trip to China. President Reagan, Nancy Reagan Meeting Chairman Deng Xiaoping in The Eastern Room. Great Hall of the People</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time Counter Reading</th>
<th>00:00-04:10</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Sound Type</td>
<td>SD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Deng Xiaoping</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Beijing, China</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Access Restrictions</td>
<td>None</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>4/28/1984</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Control Number</td>
<td>06270-4T-W198-F78b</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tape Number</td>
<td>F78</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Title</td>
<td>Trip to China. Photo Op President Reagan, Chairman Deng Xiaoping. Great Hall of the People</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time Counter Reading</th>
<th>04:10-06:11</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Sound Type</td>
<td>SD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Deng Xiaoping</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Beijing, China</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Access Restrictions</td>
<td>None</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>4/28/1984</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Control Number</td>
<td>06270-4T-W198-F78c</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tape Number</td>
<td>F78</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------------</td>
<td>-----</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Title</td>
<td>Trip to China. President Reagan, Chairman Deng Xiaoping. Having Lunch. Fujan Room. Great Hall of The People.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Time Counter Reading</td>
<td>06:11-08:37</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sound Type</td>
<td>SD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Deng Xiaoping</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Beijing, China</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Access Restrictions</td>
<td>None</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>4/28/1984</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Control Number</td>
<td>06270-4T-W198-F79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tape Number</td>
<td>F79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Title</td>
<td>Trip to China. Trip to Great Wall, Cuts of Wall</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Tape Number</th>
<th>F79</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Title</td>
<td>Trip to China. President Reagan, Nancy Reagan Tour Great Wall.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Time Counter Reading</td>
<td>02:30-17:01</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sound Type</td>
<td>SD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Nancy Reagan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Beijing, China</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Access Restrictions</td>
<td>None</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>4/28/1984</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Control Number</td>
<td>06270-4T-W198-F79b</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tape Number</td>
<td>F79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Title</td>
<td>Trip to China. President Reagan, Nancy Reagan depart from The Great Wall.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Tape Number</th>
<th>F79</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Title</td>
<td>Trip to China. President Reagan, Nancy Reagan.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Time Counter Reading</td>
<td>17:01-19:46</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sound Type</td>
<td>SD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Nancy Reagan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Beijing, China</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Access Restrictions</td>
<td>None</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>4/28/1984</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Control Number</td>
<td>06270-4T-W198-F80a</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Tape Number: F80
Title: Trip to China. Cut Camera of The Great Wall.

Time Counter Reading: 00:00-02:12
Sound Type: SD
Personal Reference: President Reagan, Nancy Reagan

Geographic Reference: Beijing, China
Access Restrictions: None
Date: 4/28/1984
Control Number: 06270-4T-W198-F80b
Tape Number: F80
Title: Trip to China. Reception for American's in China. Atrium Great Wall Hotel. Main Camera

Time Counter Reading: 02:12-19:27
Sound Type: SD
Personal Reference: President Reagan, Nancy Reagan

Geographic Reference: Beijing, China
Access Restrictions: None
Date: 4/28/1984
Control Number: 06270-4T-W198-F81
Tape Number: F81
Title: Trip to China. Reciprocal Dinner at The Grand Ballroom. Great Wall Hotel

Time Counter Reading: 00:00-14:28
Sound Type: SD
Personal Reference: President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Zhao Ziyang

Geographic Reference: Beijing, China
Access Restrictions: None
Date: 4/28/1984
Control Number: 06270-4T-W198-F82
Tape Number: F82
Title: Trip to China. Cuts of President Reagan’s remarks at Reciprocal Dinner at The Grand Ballroom. Departure from dinner, Great Wall Hotel

Time Counter Reading: 00:00-05:36
Sound Type: SD
Personal Reference: President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Zhao Ziyang

Geographic Reference: Beijing, China
Access Restrictions: None
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>4/29/1984</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Control Number</td>
<td>06270-4T-W198-F83a</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tape Number</td>
<td>F83</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Title</td>
<td>Trip to China. Cuts of Terra Cotta Exhibit. Terra Cotta Exhibition Hall</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Time Counter Reading**: 00:00-02:47

| Sound Type | SD |
| Personal Reference | President Reagan, Nancy Reagan |
| Geographic Reference | Xi’ An, China |
| Access Restrictions | None |

**Date**: 4/29/1984

**Control Number**: 06270-4T-W198-F83b

**Tape Number**: F83

**Title**: Trip to China. President Reagan, Nancy Reagan Tour Exhibit. Terra Cotta Exhibition Hall

**Time Counter Reading**: 02:47-22:06

| Sound Type | SD |
| Personal Reference | President Reagan, Nancy Reagan |
| Geographic Reference | Xi’ An, China |
| Access Restrictions | None |

**Date**: 4/29/1984

**Control Number**: 06270-4T-W198-F84a

**Tape Number**: F84

**Title**: Trip to China. Cuts at Terra Cotta Exhibit

**Time Counter Reading**: 00:00-00:52

| Sound Type | SD |
| Personal Reference | President Reagan, Nancy Reagan |
| Geographic Reference | Xi’ An, China |
| Access Restrictions | None |

**Date**: 4/29/1984

**Control Number**: 06270-4T-W198-F84b

**Tape Number**: F84

**Title**: Trip to China. Signing Ceremony in the Courtyard.

**Time Counter Reading**: 00:53-06:07

| Sound Type | SD |
| Personal Reference | President Reagan |
| Geographic Reference | Xi’ An, China |
Access Restrictions None
Date 4/29/1984
Control Number 06270-4T-W198-F84c
Tape Number F84
Title Trip to China. President Reagan, Nancy Reagan visit Market Place. (Good Shots of US Secret Service).

Time Counter Reading 06:07-10:43
Sound Type SD
Personal Reference President Reagan

Geographic Reference Xi'An, China
Access Restrictions None

Date 4/29/1984
Control Number 06270-4T-W198-F85
Tape Number F85
Title Trip to China. President Reagan, Nancy Reagan at Terra Cotta Exhibition Hall.

Time Counter Reading 00:00-09:45
Sound Type SD
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan

Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Access Restrictions None

Date 4/30/1984
Control Number 06270-4T-W198-F86
Tape Number F86
Title Trip to China. Signing Ceremony at Great Hall of The People (For Tax Treaty, Cultural Program, Nuclear Exchange)

Time Counter Reading 00:00-23:30
Sound Type SD
Personal Reference President Reagan, Zhao Ziyang

Geographic Reference Beijing, China
Access Restrictions None

Date 4/30/1984
Control Number 06270-4T-W198-F87
Tape Number F87
Title Trip to China. President Reagan's Remarks at Shanghai Foxboro Company.

Time Counter Reading 00:00-13:06
Sound Type SD
Personal Reference President Reagan
Trip to China. President Reagan’s Remarks and Question Answer Session. Fudan University Classroom (beginning missing)

Time Counter Reading 00:00-21:17

Sound Type SD

Personal Reference President Reagan

Trip to China. President Reagan, Nancy Reagan at Main Exhibit Hall for Official Banquet, Toasts.

Time Counter Reading 00:00-14:25

Sound Type SD

Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan

Trip to China. Tape #1 of President Reagan's Remarks to Students, Faculty. Fudan University

Time Counter Reading 00:00-31:07

Sound Type SD

Personal Reference President Reagan

Trip to Alaska. President Reagan's Remarks at University of Alaska. William Wood Student Center

Time Counter Reading 00:00-13:43

Sound Type SD
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Personal Reference</th>
<th>President Reagan</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Fairbanks, Alaska</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Access Restrictions</td>
<td>None</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>5/1/1984</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Control Number</td>
<td>06270-4T-W198-F92</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tape Number</td>
<td>F92</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Title</td>
<td>Trip to China. President Reagan, Nancy Reagan at Rainbow Bridge Township Day Care Center (children dancing).</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| Time Counter Reading | 00:00-07:55 |
| Sound Type | SD |
| Personal Reference | President Reagan, Nancy Reagan |
| Geographic Reference | Shanghai, China |
| Access Restrictions | None |
| Date | 4/30/1984 |
| Control Number | 06270-4T-W198-F90a |
| Tape Number | F90 |
| Title | Trip to China. Tape #2 of President Reagan's Remarks. Fudan University |

| Time Counter Reading | 00:00-04:52 |
| Sound Type | SD |
| Personal Reference | President Reagan |
| Geographic Reference | Shanghai, China |
| Access Restrictions | None |
| Date | 5/1/1984 |
| Control Number | 06270-4T-W198-F90b |
| Tape Number | F90 |
| Title | Trip to China. President Reagan, Nancy Reagan at Rainbow Bridge Township Residence. |

| Time Counter Reading | 04:52-17:12 |
| Sound Type | SD |
| Personal Reference | President Reagan, Nancy Reagan |
| Geographic Reference | Shanghai, China |
| Access Restrictions | None |
| Date | 5/1/1984 |
| Control Number | 06270-4T-W198-F93 |
| Tape Number | F93 |
| Title | Trip to Alaska, President Reagan's Remarks at The University of Alaska. Patty Athletic Center |

| Time Counter Reading | 00:00-23:22 |
Sound Type: SD
Personal Reference: President Reagan, Nancy Reagan
Geographic Reference: Fairbanks, Alaska
Access Restrictions: None
Date: 5/1/1984
Control Number: 06270-4T-W198-F95b
Tape Number: F95
Title: Trip to Alaska. Arrival of Pope John Paul II at Fairbanks Airport, Greeted by President Reagan, Nancy Reagan

Time Counter Reading: 08:18-12:11

Sound Type: SD
Personal Reference: President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Pope John Paul II
Geographic Reference: Fairbanks, Alaska
Access Restrictions: None
Date: 5/2/1984
Control Number: 06270-4T-W198-F95c
Tape Number: F95
Title: Trip to Alaska. Cuts of President Reagan's Remarks, Pope John Paul's Remarks. Fairbanks Airport
Time Counter Reading 12:11-19:17

Sound Type SD
Personal Reference President Reagan, Pope John Paul II

Geographic Reference Fairbanks, Alaska

Access Restrictions None
Date 5/2/1984
Control Number 06270-4T-W198-F95d
Tape Number F95
Title Trip to Alaska. Photo Op President Reagan, Pope John Paul II. Fairbanks, Alaska

Time Counter Reading 19:17-19:33

Sound Type SD
Personal Reference President Reagan, Pope John Paul II

Geographic Reference Fairbanks, Alaska

Access Restrictions None
Date 5/2/1984
Control Number 06270-4T-W198-F95e
Tape Number F95
Title Trip to Alaska. President Reagan, Nancy Reagan arrival via limousine, say goodbye to the Pope and depart via Air Force One. Fairbanks Airport

Time Counter Reading 19:33-22:08

Sound Type SD
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Pope John Paul II, William Wilson

Geographic Reference Fairbanks, Alaska

Access Restrictions None
Date 5/2/1984
Control Number 06270-4T-W198-F97
Tape Number F97
Title Trip to Alaska. President Reagan, Nancy Reagan Depart. Fairbanks Airport

Time Counter Reading 00:00-03:28

Sound Type SD
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan

Geographic Reference Fairbanks, Alaska

Access Restrictions None
Date 5/5/1984
Control Number 06270-4T-W267-G06
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Tape Number</th>
<th>G06</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Title</td>
<td>Radio Show. Weekly Broadcast by President Reagan on &quot;Waste Fraud in Federal Government&quot;. Camp David</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Time Counter Reading</td>
<td>00:00-05:26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sound Type</td>
<td>SD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Camp David, Maryland</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Access Restrictions</td>
<td>None</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>5/7/1984</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Control Number</td>
<td>06270-4T-W272-G02</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tape Number</td>
<td>G02</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Title</td>
<td>Volunteer Action Awards. President Reagan's Remarks at Luncheon, Awards Presentation. East Room</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Time Counter Reading</td>
<td>00:00-27:34</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sound Type</td>
<td>SD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Access Restrictions</td>
<td>None</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>5/7/1984</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Control Number</td>
<td>06270-4T-W279-G03a</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tape Number</td>
<td>G03</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Time Counter Reading</td>
<td>00:00-02:27</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sound Type</td>
<td>SD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Hans-Dietrich Genscher, James Baker, George Shultz</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Access Restrictions</td>
<td>None</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>5/8/1984</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Control Number</td>
<td>06270-4T-W279-G03b</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tape Number</td>
<td>G03</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Title</td>
<td>Photo Op. President Reagan Meeting Bipartisan Congressional Leaders on His Trip to China. Cabinet Room</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Time Counter Reading</td>
<td>02:27-09:19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sound Type</td>
<td>SD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Robert Byrd, Howard Baker, Jim Wright, Bob Michel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Access Restrictions</td>
<td>None</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Date 5/8/1984
Control Number 06270-4T-W273-G04
Tape Number G04
Title Council of The Americas. President Reagan's Remarks at Council Meeting. State Department

Time Counter Reading 00:00-14:42
Sound Type SD
Personal Reference President Reagan
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Access Restrictions None

Date 5/8/1984
Control Number 06270-4T-W274-G05
Tape Number G04
Title President Reagan's Remarks at the Harry Truman Centennial Luncheon in State Dining room.

Time Counter Reading 00:00-13:09
Sound Type SD
Personal Reference President Reagan
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Access Restrictions None

Date 5/3/1984
Control Number 06270-4T-W271-G07a
Tape Number G07
Title Photo Op. President Reagan Meeting Editors, Washington Correspondents of the Far East Economic. (Also President Ed Meese Alone) Oval Office

Time Counter Reading 00:00-07:24
Sound Type SD
Personal Reference President Reagan, Derek Davies, Ed Meese
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Access Restrictions None

Date 5/3/1984
Control Number 06270-4T-W271-G07b
Tape Number G07
Title Photo Op. President Reagan Meeting Coach Eddie Robinson of Grambling University. Oval Office

Time Counter Reading 07:24-16:29
Sound Type SD
Personal Reference President Reagan, Eddie Robinson
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Access Restrictions  None

Date  5/9/1984
Control Number  06270-4T-W276-G08
Tape Number  G08

Time Counter Reading  00:00-12:13
Sound Type  SD
Personal Reference  President Reagan

Geographic Reference  Washington, DC
Access Restrictions  None

Date  5/9/1984
Control Number  06270-4T-W280-G18a
Tape Number  G18
Title  Working Visit Botswana. President's Reagan Quett K. J. Masire Meeting in Oval Office.

Time Counter Reading  00:00-00:33
Sound Type  SD
Personal Reference  President Reagan, Quett K. J. Masire, Selwa Roosevelt

Geographic Reference  Washington, DC
Access Restrictions  None

Date  5/9/1984
Control Number  06270-4T-W280-G18b
Tape Number  G18
Title  Working Visit Botswana. President's Reagan Quett K. J. Masire Meeting. Cabinet Room

Time Counter Reading  00:33-01:56
Sound Type  SD
Personal Reference  President Reagan, Quett K. J. Masire

Geographic Reference  Washington, DC
Access Restrictions  None

Date  5/9/1984
Control Number  06270-4T-W280-G18c
Tape Number  G18

Time Counter Reading  01:56-02:03
Sound Type  SD
Personal Reference  President Reagan, Quett K. J. Masire

Geographic Reference  Washington, DC
Access Restrictions None
Date 5/9/1984
Control Number 06270-4T-W280-G18d
Tape Number G18
Title Working Visit Botswana. President's Reagan Quett K. J. Masire Having Lunch. State Dining Room

Time Counter Reading 02:03-03:08
Sound Type SD
Personal Reference President Reagan, Quett K. J. Masire, George Shultz
Geographic Reference Washington, DC

Access Restrictions None
Date 5/9/1984
Control Number 06270-4T-W280-G18e
Tape Number G18
Title Working Visit Botswana. Departure Remarks. South Lawn

Time Counter Reading 03:08-16:37
Sound Type SD
Personal Reference President Reagan, Quett K. J. Masire
Geographic Reference Washington, DC

Access Restrictions None

Date 5/9/1984
Control Number 06270-4T-W279-G11a
Tape Number G11
Title Photo Op. President Reagan Meeting President Quett K. J. Masire of Botswana. Rose Garden

Time Counter Reading 00:00-01:34
Sound Type SD
Personal Reference President Reagan, Quett K. J. Masire
Geographic Reference Washington, DC

Access Restrictions None

Date 5/9/1984
Control Number 06270-4T-W279-G11b
Tape Number G11
Title Photo Op. President Reagan Meeting Observers of Elections in El Salvador. Cabinet Room

Time Counter Reading 01:34-06:38
Sound Type SD
Personal Reference President Reagan, Pete Wilson, Max Kampelman
Geographic Reference: Washington, DC
Access Restrictions: None
Date: 5/9/1984
Control Number: 06270-IT-W279-G11c
Tape Number: G11
Title: Photo Op. President Reagan Meeting Congressmen Marvin Leath of Texas, Beryl Anthony Jr. of Arkansas. Oval Office

Time Counter Reading: 06:38-09:31
Sound Type: SD
Personal Reference: President Reagan, Marvin Leath, Beryl Anthony Jr.

Geographic Reference: Washington, DC
Access Restrictions: None
Date: 5/9/1984
Control Number: 06270-IT-W279-G11d
Tape Number: G11
Title: Photo Op. President Reagan Meeting Senator John Tower. Oval Office

Time Counter Reading: 09:31-11:04
Sound Type: SD
Personal Reference: President Reagan, John Tower

Geographic Reference: Washington, DC
Access Restrictions: None
Date: 5/10/1984
Control Number: 06270-IT-W279-G11e
Tape Number: G11
Title: Photo Op. Enrico Fermi Award Ceremony.

Time Counter Reading: 11:04-12:12
Sound Type: SD
Personal Reference: President Reagan, Alexander Holaender, John Lawrence, Donald Hodel, George Keyworth

Geographic Reference: Washington, DC
Access Restrictions: None
Date: 5/10/1984
Control Number: 06270-IT-W277-G09
Tape Number: G09
Title: White House Fellows. President Reagan's Remarks. Room 450 OEOB

Time Counter Reading: 00:00-22:22
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sound Type</th>
<th>SD</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Fred Fielding, Jack Kemp</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Access Restrictions</td>
<td>None</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>5/10/1984</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Control Number</td>
<td>06270-4T-W278-G10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tape Number</td>
<td>G10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Title</td>
<td>Organization of Realtors. President Reagan's Remarks. International Ballroom Washington Hilton Hotel</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sound Type</th>
<th>SD</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Nancy Reagan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Access Restrictions</td>
<td>None</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>5/10/1984</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Control Number</td>
<td>06270-4T-W281-G19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tape Number</td>
<td>G19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Title</td>
<td>Senate/House Dinner Committee. Reception for Committee, Major Ticket Sellers. East Room</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sound Type</th>
<th>SD</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Access Restrictions</td>
<td>None</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>5/10/1984</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Control Number</td>
<td>06270-4T-W282-G20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tape Number</td>
<td>G20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Title</td>
<td>Senate/House Dinner. President Reagan's Remarks at Dinner. International Ballroom Washington Hilton Hotel</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sound Type</th>
<th>SD</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Access Restrictions</td>
<td>None</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>5/10/1984</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Control Number</td>
<td>06270-4T-W279-G21a</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tape Number</td>
<td>G21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Title</td>
<td>Photo Op. Cuts of President Reagan's Remarks to National Board of Realtors. International Ballroom</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Washington Hilton Hotel (Includes Limousine motorcade)

**Time Counter Reading** 00:00-04:53

**Sound Type** SD

**Personal Reference** President Reagan

**Geographic Reference** Washington, DC

**Access Restrictions** None

**Date** 5/11/1984

**Control Number** 06270-4T-W279-G21b

**Tape Number** G21

**Title** Photo Op. President Reagan Meeting Commission on Excellence on Education. Cabinet Room

**Time Counter Reading** 04:53-07:54

**Sound Type** SD

**Personal Reference** President Reagan, Terrel Bell

**Geographic Reference** Washington, DC

**Access Restrictions** None

**Date** 5/11/1984

**Control Number** 06270-4T-W279-G21c

**Tape Number** G21

**Title** Photo Op. National Excellence in Education Award Ceremony. South Lawn

**Time Counter Reading** 07:54-15:33

**Sound Type** SD

**Personal Reference** President Reagan

**Geographic Reference** Washington, DC

**Access Restrictions** None

**Date** 5/11/1984

**Control Number** 06270-4T-W283-G22

**Tape Number** G22

**Title** Excellence in Education Ceremony. Ceremony Recognizing Anniversary of The National Commission on Excellence in Education. South Lawn

**Time Counter Reading** 00:00-21:38

**Sound Type** SD

**Personal Reference** President Reagan

**Geographic Reference** Washington, DC

**Access Restrictions** None
Date: 5/11/1984
Control Number: 06270-4T-W279-G14a
Tape Number: G14
Title: Photo Op. President Reagan's Posthumous Presentation of Congressional Gold Medal to Mrs. Joe Louis.

Roosevelt Room

Time Counter Reading: 00:00-05:50
Sound Type: SD
Personal Reference: President Reagan, Mrs. Joe Louis

Geographic Reference: Washington, DC
Access Restrictions: None

Date: 5/11/1984
Control Number: 06270-4T-W279-G14b
Tape Number: G14
Title: Photo Op. President Reagan Meeting Mrs. America Deborah Wolfe Family. Oval Office

Time Counter Reading: 05:50-07:20
Sound Type: SD
Personal Reference: President Reagan, Deborah Wolfe

Geographic Reference: Washington, DC
Access Restrictions: None

Date: 5/11/1984
Control Number: 06270-4T-W279-G14c
Tape Number: G14
Title: Photo Op. President Reagan Meeting Good Will Graduate of The Year. Oval Office

Time Counter Reading: 07:20-07:54
Sound Type: SD
Personal Reference: President Reagan, Robert Miller Howard Jr.

Geographic Reference: Washington, DC
Access Restrictions: None

Date: 5/11/1984
Control Number: 06270-4T-W279-G14d
Tape Number: G14
Title: Photo Op. President Reagan Meeting Italian War Veterans Association. Oval Office

Time Counter Reading: 07:54-09:09
Sound Type: SD
Personal Reference: President Reagan

Geographic Reference: Washington, DC
Access Restrictions  None

Date 5/11/1984
Control Number 06270-4T-W279-G14e
Tape Number G14
Title Photo Op. President Reagan Meeting Conservative Leaders regarding Central America. Cabinet Room (Oliver North on Back Wall)

Time Counter Reading 09:09-13:12
Sound Type SD
Personal Reference President Reagan, Jerry Falwell, James Baker, George Shultz, Oliver North, Faith Whittlesey
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Access Restrictions None

Date 5/12/1984
Control Number 06270-4T-W275-G16
Tape Number G16
Title Radio Show. Weekly Broadcast by President Reagan on Education. Camp David

Time Counter Reading 00:00-05:03
Sound Type SD
Personal Reference President Reagan
Geographic Reference Camp David, Maryland
Access Restrictions None

Date 5/13/1984
Control Number 06270-4T-W284-G15
Tape Number G15
Title Jeanne Jugan Home for The Aged. President Reagan's Remarks, Presentation of Gift to Nancy Reagan. Auditorium

Time Counter Reading 00:00-15:11
Sound Type SD
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Access Restrictions None

Date 5/14/1984
Control Number 06270-4T-W290-G24a
Tape Number G24
Title Photo Op. Ceremony to Launch Drunk Driving Campaign in America, Michael Jackson. South Lawn (Cut Camera)

Time Counter Reading 00:00-05:34
Sound Type: SD
Personal Reference: President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Michael Jackson, Elizabeth Dole
Geographic Reference: Washington, DC
Access Restrictions: None
Date: 5/14/1984
Control Number: 06270-4T-W290-G24b
Tape Number: G24
Title: Photo Op. President Reagan, Michael Jackson in the Diplomatic Reception room, Oval Office

Time Counter Reading: 05:34-06:59
Sound Type: SD
Personal Reference: President Reagan, Michael Jackson
Geographic Reference: Washington, DC
Access Restrictions: None
Date: 5/14/1984
Control Number: 06270-4T-W290-G24c
Tape Number: G24
Title: Photo Op. President Reagan meeting Mexican American Leaders. Cabinet Room

Time Counter Reading: 06:59-07:58
Sound Type: SD
Personal Reference: President Reagan
Geographic Reference: Washington, DC
Access Restrictions: None
Date: 5/14/1984
Control Number: 06270-4T-W290-G24d
Tape Number: G24

Time Counter Reading: 07:58-14:10
Sound Type: SD
Personal Reference: President Reagan, Kurt Thomas
Geographic Reference: Washington, DC
Access Restrictions: None
Date: 5/14/1984
Control Number: 06270-4T-W285-G17
Tape Number: G17
Title: Drunk Driving Campaign. Ceremony to Launch Campaign, Michael Jackson. South Lawn (Main Camera)
Time Counter Reading 00:00-07:09
Sound Type SD
Personal Reference President Reagan, Michael Jackson, Elizabeth Dole, Nancy Reagan
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Access Restrictions None
Date 5/14/1984
Control Number 06270-4T-W286-G23
Tape Number G23
Title Impromptu Press Briefing. President Reagan giving Press Briefing. Press Room

Time Counter Reading 00:00-17:39
Sound Type SD
Personal Reference President Reagan
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Access Restrictions None
Date 5/14/1984
Control Number 06270-4T-W287-G31
Tape Number G31
Title Olympic Torch Ceremony. President Reagan's remarks at Ceremony. South Lawn

Time Counter Reading 00:00-11:48
Sound Type SD
Personal Reference President Reagan
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Access Restrictions None
Date 5/15/1984
Control Number 06270-4T-W296-G25
Tape Number G25
Title State Visit Mexico. Arrival Ceremonies for President Miguel De La Madrid Hurtado. South Lawn

Time Counter Reading 00:00-31:13
Sound Type SD
Personal Reference President Reagan, Miguel De La Madrid Hurtado, Nancy Reagan, Mrs. Hurtado
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Access Restrictions None
Date 5/15/1984
Control Number 06270-4T-W296-G27
Tape Number G27
Title: State Visit Mexico. Arrival Ceremonies. South Lawn (Main Camera, Position Cuts)

Time Counter Reading: 00:00-30:00

Sound Type: SD

Personal Reference: President Reagan, Miguel De La Madrid Hurtado, Nancy Reagan, Mrs. Hurtado

Geographic Reference: Washington, DC

Access Restrictions: None

Date: 5/15/1984

Control Number: 06270-4T-W296-G28a

Title: State Visit Mexico. Cut Camera of State Visit

Time Counter Reading: 00:00-08:48

Sound Type: SD

Personal Reference: President Reagan, Miguel De La Madrid Hurtado, Nancy Reagan, Mrs. Hurtado

Geographic Reference: Washington, DC

Access Restrictions: None

Date: 5/15/1984

Control Number: 06270-4T-W296-G28b

Title: State Visit Mexico, President's Reagan Miguel De La Madrid Hurtado meeting in the Oval Office.

Time Counter Reading: 08:48-12:23

Sound Type: SD

Personal Reference: President Reagan, Miguel De La Madrid Hurtado, Selwa Roosevelt

Geographic Reference: Washington, DC

Access Restrictions: None

Date: 5/15/1984

Control Number: 06270-4T-W296-G28c

Title: State Visit Mexico, President's Reagan Miguel De La Madrid Hurtado Meeting in The Cabinet Room.

Time Counter Reading: 12:23-13:25

Sound Type: SD

Personal Reference: President Reagan, Miguel De La Madrid Hurtado

Geographic Reference: Washington, DC

Access Restrictions: None

Date: 5/15/1984
Control Number 06270-4T-W296-G26a
Tape Number G26
Title State Visit Mexico. Conclusion of Arrival Ceremonies for President Miguel De La Madrid Hurtado. South Lawn

Time Counter Reading 00:00-01:09
Sound Type SD
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Miguel De La Madrid Hurtado, Mrs. Hurtado
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Access Restrictions None
Date 5/15/1984
Control Number 06270-4T-W296-G26b
Tape Number G26
Title State Visit Mexico. Arrival for State Dinner. Diplomatic Entrance

Time Counter Reading 01:09-04:30
Sound Type SD
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Miguel De La Madrid Hurtado, Mrs. Hurtado
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Access Restrictions None
Date 5/15/1984
Control Number 06270-4T-W296-G26c
Tape Number G26
Title State Visit Mexico. Descending Grand Staircase. Entrance Hall.

Time Counter Reading 04:30-06:08
Sound Type SD
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Miguel De La Madrid Hurtado, Mrs. Hurtado
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Access Restrictions None

Date 5/15/1984
Control Number 06270-4T-W296-G29a
Tape Number G29
Title State Visit Mexico. Toasts at State Dinner for President Miguel De La Madrid Hurtado. State Dining Room

Time Counter Reading 00:00-17:19
Sound Type SD
Personal Reference President Reagan, Miguel De La Madrid Hurtado
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Access Restrictions None
Date 5/15/1984
Control Number 06270-4T-W296-G29b
Tape Number G29
Title State Visit Mexico. Entertainment at State Dinner by Gloria Loring. (Shot of White House Marine Band). East Room
Time Counter Reading 17:19-25:29
Sound Type SD
Personal Reference President Reagan, Gloria Loring, Nancy Reagan, Miguel De La Madrid Hurtado
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Access Restrictions None

Date 5/17/1984
Control Number 06270-4T-W290-G34a
Tape Number G34
Title Photo Op. Arrival of President Miguel De La Madrid Hurtado. Diplomatic Entrance
Time Counter Reading 00:00-01:10
Sound Type SD
Personal Reference President Reagan, Miguel De La Madrid Hurtado
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Access Restrictions None

Date 5/17/1984
Control Number 06270-4T-W290-G34b
Tape Number G34
Title Photo Op. President's Reagan, Miguel De La Madrid Hurtado having breakfast. Blue Room
Time Counter Reading 01:10-03:32
Sound Type SD
Personal Reference President Reagan, Miguel De La Madrid, George Shultz, Ed Meese, Ambassador John Gavin
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Access Restrictions None

Date 5/17/1984
Control Number 06270-4T-W290-G34c
Tape Number G34
Title Photo Op. President's Reagan, Miguel De La Madrid Hurtado walking along Colonnade.
Time Counter Reading 03:32-04:07
Sound Type SD
Personal Reference President Reagan, Miguel De La Madrid Hurtado, Pete Souza
Geographic Reference: Washington, DC
Access Restrictions: None

Date: 5/17/1984
Control Number: 06270-4T-W290-G34d
Tape Number: G34
Title: Photo Op. Departure of President Miguel De La Madrid Hurtado. West Lobby

Time Counter Reading: 04:07-05:42
Sound Type: SD
Personal Reference: President Reagan, Miguel De La Madrid Hurtado

Geographic Reference: Washington, DC
Access Restrictions: None

Date: 5/17/1984
Control Number: 06270-4T-W290-G34e
Tape Number: G34
Title: Photo Op. Cut Shots of Ceremony Kicking off Summer Jobs Program. Raymond Donovan, President Reagan, Dave Winfield speaking. Rose Garden

Time Counter Reading: 05:41-13:19
Sound Type: SD
Personal Reference: President Reagan, Raymond Donovan, Rosie Grier, Dave Winfield

Geographic Reference: Washington, DC
Access Restrictions: None

Date: 5/15/1984
Control Number: 06270-4T-W296-G35
Tape Number: G35
Title: State Visit Mexico. President's Reagan, Miguel De La Madrid Hurtado's remarks on the Annual Meeting of the Mexico-U.S. Interparliamentary Conference. East Room

Time Counter Reading: 00:00-13:37
Sound Type: SD
Personal Reference: President Reagan, Miguel De La Madrid Hurtado

Geographic Reference: Washington, DC
Access Restrictions: None

Date: 5/16/1984
Control Number: 06270-4T-W290-G30
Tape Number: G30
Title: Senior Citizen's Press. President Reagan's Remarks at Briefing. Indian Treaty Room

Time Counter Reading: 00:00-12:02
Sound Type: SD
Personal Reference: President Reagan
Geographic Reference: Washington, DC

Access Restrictions: None

Date: 5/16/1984

Control Number: 06270-4T-W292-G32

Tape Number: G32

Title: American Retail Federation. President Reagan's Remarks at Briefing, East Room

Time Counter Reading: 00:00-10:03

Sound Type: SD

Personal Reference: President Reagan

Geographic Reference: Washington, DC

Access Restrictions: None

Date: 5/16/1984

Control Number: 06270-4T-W294-G33

Tape Number: G33

Title: News Photographers Association. President Reagan's Remarks at White House Photographers Dinner. Main Ballroom Washington Sheraton Hotel

Time Counter Reading: 00:00-11:30

Sound Type: SD

Personal Reference: President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Bob Hope, Michael Evans

Geographic Reference: Washington, DC

Access Restrictions: None

Date: 5/17/1984

Control Number: 06270-4T-W290-G36a

Tape Number: G36

Title: Photo Op. President Reagan Presents Freedom Foundation Medal to A. C. Lyles. Oval Office

Time Counter Reading: 00:00-04:32

Sound Type: SD

Personal Reference: President Reagan, A. C. Lyles

Geographic Reference: Washington, DC

Access Restrictions: None

Date: 5/17/1984

Control Number: 06270-4T-W290-G36b

Tape Number: G36

Title: Photo Op. Presentation of the Tyler Texas Rose. Rose Garden

Time Counter Reading: 04:32-08:51

Sound Type: SD

Personal Reference: President Reagan, Phil Gramm

Geographic Reference: Washington, DC
Access Restrictions None

Date 5/17/1984

Control Number 06270-4T-W290-G36c
Tape Number G36
Title Photo Op. President Reagan Meeting Education Week Magazine. Oval Office

Time Counter Reading 08:51-09:12

Sound Type SD
Personal Reference President Reagan

Geographic Reference Washington, DC

Access Restrictions None

Date 5/17/1984

Control Number 06270-4T-W293-G40a
Tape Number G40
Title Summer Jobs Program awards presentation with Raymond Donovan. Rose Garden

Time Counter Reading 00:00-02:47

Sound Type SD
Personal Reference Raymond Donovan

Geographic Reference Washington, DC

Access Restrictions None

Date 5/17/1984

Control Number 06270-4T-W293-G40b
Tape Number G40
Title Summer Jobs Program. President Reagan's remarks followed by Rosie Grier and Dave Winfield at Kick-Off Program. Rose Garden

Time Counter Reading 02:47-16:55

Sound Type SD
Personal Reference President Reagan, Dave Winfield, Rosie Grier

Geographic Reference Washington, DC

Access Restrictions None

Date 5/18/1984

Control Number 06270-4T-W290-G36d
Tape Number G36

Time Counter Reading 09:12-11:52

Sound Type SD
Personal Reference  President Reagan

Geographic Reference  Washington, DC

Access Restrictions  None

Date  5/18/1984

Control Number  06270-4T-W290-G36e

Tape Number  G36

Title  Photo Op. President Reagan (Wearing Sunglasses) Departs from Bethesda Naval Hospital by Limousine, Marine One.

Time Counter Reading  11:52-12:52

Sound Type  SD

Personal Reference  President Reagan, Nancy Reagan

Geographic Reference  Bethesda, Maryland

Access Restrictions  None

Date  5/19/1984

Control Number  06270-4T-W288-G37

Tape Number  G37

Title  Radio Show. Weekly Broadcast by President Reagan on Summer Jobs for Youth. Camp David

Time Counter Reading  00:00-05:14

Sound Type  SD

Personal Reference  President Reagan

Geographic Reference  Camp David, Maryland

Access Restrictions  None

Date  5/21/1984

Control Number  06270-4T-W301-G38

Tape Number  G38

Title  Cuban American Leaders. President Reagan Meeting Leaders. Room 450 OEOB

Time Counter Reading  00:00-17:49

Sound Type  SD

Personal Reference  President Reagan

Geographic Reference  Washington, DC

Access Restrictions  None

Date  5/21/1984

Control Number  06270-4T-W301-G39

Tape Number  G39

Title  Olympic Coin Program Ceremony. President Reagan Attends Ceremony. Rose Garden
Time Counter Reading 00:00-09:16

Sound Type SD

Personal Reference President Reagan, Katherine Ortega, Don Regan

Geographic Reference Washington, DC

Access Restrictions None

Date 5/21/1984

Control Number 06270-4T-W300-G48a

Tape Number G48

Title Photo Op. President Reagan Meeting with President Elect Jose Napoleon Duarte of El Salvador. Oval Office

Time Counter Reading 00:00-05:34

Sound Type SD

Personal Reference President Reagan, Jose Napoleon Duarte

Geographic Reference Washington, DC

Access Restrictions None

Date 5/21/1984

Control Number 06270-4T-W300-G48b

Tape Number G48

Title Photo Op. President Reagan Meeting Arthritis Poster Child Amy Smith (Giant Hourglass), Victoria Principal. Oval Office

Time Counter Reading 05:34-09:46

Sound Type SD

Personal Reference President Reagan, Amy Smith, Victoria Principal

Geographic Reference Washington, DC

Access Restrictions None

Date 5/21/1984

Control Number 06270-4T-W300-G48c

Tape Number G48

Title Photo Op. Olympic Coin Ceremony. Don Regan, President Reagan Give Remarks. Rose Garden

Time Counter Reading 09:46-14:46

Sound Type SD

Personal Reference President Reagan, Don Regan, Katherine Ortega, Mary Anne Fackelman

Geographic Reference Washington, DC

Access Restrictions None

Date 5/23/1984

Control Number 06270-4T-W300-G48d

Tape Number G48
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Photo Op. Ceremony for World Trade Week. Rose Garden</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Time Counter Reading</strong></td>
<td>14:46-21:47</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Sound Type</strong></td>
<td>SD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Personal Reference</strong></td>
<td>President Reagan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Geographic Reference</strong></td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Access Restrictions</strong></td>
<td>None</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Date</strong></td>
<td>5/23/1984</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Control Number</strong></td>
<td>06270-4T-W300-G48e</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Tape Number</strong></td>
<td>G48</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Title</strong></td>
<td>Photo Op. President Reagan Meeting Senator Robert Dole. Oval Office</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| **Time Counter Reading**                                             | 21:47-22:40                                          |
| **Sound Type**                                                       | SD                                                  |
| **Personal Reference**                                               | President Reagan, Robert Dole, James Baker, Don Regan |
| **Geographic Reference**                                             | Washington, DC                                       |
| **Access Restrictions**                                              | None                                                |
| **Date**                                                             | 5/24/1984                                            |
| **Control Number**                                                   | 06270-4T-W300-G48f                                  |
| **Tape Number**                                                      | G48                                                 |
| **Title**                                                            | Photo Op. President Reagan meeting Navy Ensign Kristine Holderied. Oval Office |

| **Time Counter Reading**                                             | 22:40-25:17                                          |
| **Sound Type**                                                       | SD                                                  |
| **Personal Reference**                                               | President Reagan, Kristine Holderied                |
| **Geographic Reference**                                             | Washington, DC                                       |
| **Access Restrictions**                                              | None                                                |
| **Date**                                                             | 5/21/1984                                            |
| **Control Number**                                                   | 06270-4T-W303-G41                                   |
| **Tape Number**                                                      | G41                                                 |

<p>| <strong>Time Counter Reading</strong>                                             | 00:00-05:54                                          |
| <strong>Sound Type</strong>                                                       | SD                                                  |
| <strong>Personal Reference</strong>                                               | President Reagan, Strom Thurmond, Ed Meese, William French Smith |
| <strong>Geographic Reference</strong>                                             | Washington, DC                                       |
| <strong>Access Restrictions</strong>                                              | None                                                |
| <strong>Date</strong>                                                             | 5/22/1984                                            |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Control Number</th>
<th>06270-4T-W304-G42a</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Tape Number</td>
<td>G42</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Title</td>
<td>Press Conference. Cut Shots Then President Reagan's Remarks. East Room</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Time Counter Reading</td>
<td>00:00-03:58</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sound Type</td>
<td>SD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Access Restrictions</td>
<td>None</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>5/22/1984</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Control Number</th>
<th>06270-4T-W304-G42b</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Tape Number</td>
<td>G42</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Title</td>
<td>Press Conference. Tape #1 of President Reagan answering Questions. East Room</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Time Counter Reading</td>
<td>03:58-31:38</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sound Type</td>
<td>SD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Access Restrictions</td>
<td>None</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>5/22/1984</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Control Number</th>
<th>06270-4T-W304-G43</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Tape Number</td>
<td>G43</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Title</td>
<td>Press Conference. Tape #2 of President Reagan's Press Conference. East Room</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Time Counter Reading</td>
<td>00:00-12:32</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sound Type</td>
<td>SD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Access Restrictions</td>
<td>None</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>5/23/1984</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Control Number</th>
<th>06270-4T-W306-G45</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Tape Number</td>
<td>G45</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Title</td>
<td>Howard Cosell Interview. President Reagan being interviewed by Howard Cosell. Library</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Time Counter Reading</td>
<td>00:00-11:32</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sound Type</td>
<td>SD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Howard Cosell</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Access Restrictions</td>
<td>None</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
World Trade Week. President Reagan Speaks at Ceremony for World Trade Week, Presents “E’ and “E Star” Awards to Persons honored then Departs. Rose Garden

Groundbreaking at CIA. Cuts of Band, Crowd.

Groundbreaking at CIA. Ceremony begins when President Reagan walks to platform, William Casey Introduces the President.

Groundbreaking at CIA. President Reagan's Remarks.
Geographic Reference: Langley, Virginia

Access Restrictions: None

Date: 5/24/1984

Control Number: 06270-4T-W307-G46d

Tape Number: G46

Title: Groundbreaking at CIA. Shovels in Ground (President Reagan, Vice President Bush, CIA Director William Casey)

Time Counter Reading: 17:20-19:45

Sound Type: SD

Personal Reference: President Reagan, George Bush, William Casey

Geographic Reference: Langley, Virginia

Access Restrictions: None

Date: 5/24/1984

Control Number: 06270-4T-W300-G47a

Tape Number: G47

Title: Photo Op. President Reagan Meeting Navy Ensign Kristine Holderied. Indian Treaty Room

Time Counter Reading: 00:00-01:48

Sound Type: SD

Personal Reference: President Reagan, Kristine Holderied, Don Regan

Geographic Reference: Washington, DC

Access Restrictions: None

Date: 5/24/1984

Control Number: 06270-4T-W300-G47b

Tape Number: G47

Title: Photo Op. President Reagan Departs for CIA Groundbreaking Ceremony on Marine One. South Lawn

Time Counter Reading: 01:48-03:44

Sound Type: SD

Personal Reference: President Reagan, Michael Deaver, Larry Speakes, Ed Meese

Geographic Reference: Washington, DC

Access Restrictions: None

Date: 5/24/1984

Control Number: 06270-4T-W300-G47c

Tape Number: G47

Title: Photo Op. President Reagan Meeting Jay Hair. Oval Office

Time Counter Reading: 03:44-05:03

Sound Type: SD
Personal Reference  President Reagan, Jay Hair, Craig Fuller

Geographic Reference  Washington, DC

Access Restrictions  None

Date  5/24/1984

Control Number  06270-4T-W300-G47d

Tape Number  G47

Title  Photo Op. President Reagan meeting Representative Bobbi Fiedler. Oval Office (Good Shot of Mary Anne Fackelman)

Time Counter Reading  05:03-05:56

Sound Type  SD

Personal Reference  President Reagan, Bobbi Fiedler, Mary Anne Fackelman

Geographic Reference  Washington, DC

Access Restrictions  None

Date  5/24/1984

Control Number  06270-4T-W300-G47e

Tape Number  G47

Title  Photo Op. President Reagan Meeting Multiple Sclerosis Society Mother, Father of The Year. Oval Office (Good Shot of The President working alone at his desk)

Time Counter Reading  05:56-09:54

Sound Type  SD

Personal Reference  President Reagan, Mother of The Year Diane Victor, Father of The Year Phil Krieg

Geographic Reference  Washington, DC

Access Restrictions  None

Date  5/24/1984

Control Number  06270-4T-W300-G47f

Tape Number  G47

Title  Photo Op. President Reagan Meeting National Commander of AMVETS. Oval Office

Time Counter Reading  09:54-10:49

Sound Type  SD

Personal Reference  President Reagan

Geographic Reference  Washington, DC

Access Restrictions  None

Date  5/24/1984

Control Number  06270-4T-W300-G47g

Tape Number  G47

Title  Photo Op. President Reagan meeting the Chi Luu Family. Oval Office

Time Counter Reading  10:49-12:53

Sound Type  SD
Personal Reference  President Reagan, Chi Luu

Geographic Reference  Washington, DC

Access Restrictions  None

Date  5/25/1984

Control Number  06270-4T-W308-G56

Tape Number  G56

Title  Ceremony for Unknown Soldier. Ceremony at the Capitol Rotunda President Reagan's Remarks. United States Capitol

Time Counter Reading  00:00-21:21

Sound Type  SD

Personal Reference  President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Strom Thurmond

Geographic Reference  Washington, DC

Access Restrictions  None

Date  5/26/1984

Control Number  06270-4T-W298-G55

Tape Number  G55

Title  President Reagan’s Radio Address to the Nation from Camp David, Maryland.

Time Counter Reading  00:00-05:14

Sound Type  SD

Personal Reference  President Reagan

Geographic Reference  Camp David, Maryland

Access Restrictions  None

Date  5/28/1984

Control Number  06270-4T-W308-G49

Tape Number  G49

Title  Unknown Serviceman of Vietnam War. Motorcade to Arlington National Cemetery for Interment.

Time Counter Reading  00:00-15:28

Sound Type  SD

Personal Reference  President Reagan, Nancy Reagan

Geographic Reference  Washington, DC

Access Restrictions  None

Date  5/28/1984

Control Number  06270-4T-W308-G50

Tape Number  G50
Title: Unknown Serviceman of Vietnam War. Cuts of Interment of unknown Soldier. Arlington National Cemetery

Time Counter Reading: 00:00-08:05
Sound Type: SD
Personal Reference: President Reagan
Geographic Reference: Arlington, Virginia
Access Restrictions: None
Date: 5/28/1984
Control Number: 06270-4T-W308-G51
Tape Number: G51
Title: Irish Journalist Interview. Interview of President Reagan by Brian Farrell of RTE Television. (incomplete) Library

Time Counter Reading: 00:00-30:54
Sound Type: SD
Personal Reference: President Reagan
Geographic Reference: Washington, DC
Access Restrictions: None
Date: 5/28/1984
Control Number: 06270-4T-W308-G52
Tape Number: G52
Title: Unknown Serviceman of Vietnam War. Main Camera of Interment Services with President’s speech. Arlington National Cemetery

Time Counter Reading: 00:00-30:31
Sound Type: SD
Personal Reference: President Reagan, Caspar Weinberger
Geographic Reference: Arlington, Virginia
Access Restrictions: None
Date: 5/28/1984
Control Number: 06270-4T-W308-G53
Tape Number: G53
Title: Unknown Serviceman of Vietnam War. Main camera shots of Interment Services plus cut shots of Ceremony. Arlington National Cemetery

Time Counter Reading: 00:00-15:23
Sound Type: SD
Personal Reference: President Reagan
Geographic Reference: Arlington, Virginia
Access Restrictions: None
Date: 5/28/1984
Control Number: 06270-4T-W308-G54a
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Tape Number</th>
<th>G54</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Title</td>
<td>Unknown Serviceman of Vietnam War. Cut Shots of Cemetery before Ceremony. Arlington National Cemetery</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Time Counter Reading</td>
<td>00:00-03:39</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sound Type</td>
<td>SD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Arlington, Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Access Restrictions</td>
<td>None</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>5/28/1984</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Control Number</td>
<td>06270-4T-W308-G54b</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tape Number</td>
<td>G54</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Time Counter Reading</td>
<td>03:39-21:26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sound Type</td>
<td>SD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Arlington, Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Access Restrictions</td>
<td>None</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>5/30/1984</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Control Number</td>
<td>06270-4T-W317-G57a</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tape Number</td>
<td>G57</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Title</td>
<td>Dinner for NATO Foreign Ministers. President Reagan's remarks at Working Dinner. State Dining Room</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Time Counter Reading</td>
<td>00:00-06:13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sound Type</td>
<td>SD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Access Restrictions</td>
<td>None</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>5/30/1984</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Control Number</td>
<td>06270-4T-W317-G57b</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tape Number</td>
<td>G57</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Title</td>
<td>Dinner for NATO Foreign Ministers. NATO Secretary General Joseph M. A. H. Luns Makes Remarks. State Dining Room</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Time Counter Reading</td>
<td>06:13-12:00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sound Type</td>
<td>SD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Joseph M. A. H. Luns</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Access Restrictions</td>
<td>None</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Date: 5/30/1984

Control Number: 06270-4T-W297-G59a

Tape Number: G59

Title: Trip to Colorado. President Reagan's remarks at USAF Academy Graduation. Falcon Stadium Academy Grounds

Time Counter Reading: 00:00-19:25

Sound Type: SD

Personal Reference: President Reagan

Geographic Reference: Colorado Springs, Colorado

Access Restrictions: None

Date: 5/30/1984

Control Number: 06270-4T-W297-G59b

Tape Number: G59

Title: Trip to Colorado. Presentation of Medal of Honor to William J. Crawford. Falcon Stadium USAF Academy

Time Counter Reading: 19:25-23:38

Sound Type: SD

Personal Reference: President Reagan, William J. Crawford

Geographic Reference: Colorado Springs, Colorado

Access Restrictions: None

Date: 5/30/1984

Control Number: 06270-4T-W297-G59c

Tape Number: G59

Title: Trip to Colorado. President Reagan Presents CINC Trophy to Cadets First Class Marty Louthan, Michael Kirby, John Kershner. Falcon Stadium USAF Academy

Time Counter Reading: 23:38-26:09

Sound Type: SD

Personal Reference: President Reagan, Marty Louthan, Michael Kirby, John Kershner

Geographic Reference: Colorado Springs, Colorado

Access Restrictions: None

Date: 5/30/1984

Control Number: 06270-4T-W297-G59d

Tape Number: G59

Title: Trip to Colorado. President Reagan is given Jersey. Falcon Stadium USAF Academy

Time Counter Reading: 26:09-26:59

Sound Type: SD

Personal Reference: President Reagan
Trip to Colorado. Presentation of Plaque, Saber to President Reagan. Falcon Stadium USAF Academy

Time Counter Reading: 26:59-27:45

Sound Type: SD

Personal Reference: President Reagan

Trip to Colorado. Tape #2 of President Reagan's remarks. Falcon Stadium USAF Academy

Time Counter Reading: 27:45-28:09

Sound Type: SD

Personal Reference: President Reagan

Trip to Colorado. President Reagan is Given "Distinguished American Award" of 1984. Falcon Stadium USAF Academy

Time Counter Reading: 28:09-29:14

Sound Type: SD

Personal Reference: President Reagan

Trip to Colorado. Commencement Exercises at USAF Academy, Presentation of Diplomas, Hats thrown in the Air. Falcon Stadium

Time Counter Reading: 00:00-18:20

Sound Type: SD

Personal Reference: President Reagan

Geographic Reference: Colorado Springs, Colorado
Access Restrictions: None
Date: 5/30/1984
Control Number: 06270-4T-W297-G63
Tape Number: G63

Call Counter Reading: 00:00-13:03
Sound Type: SD
Personal Reference: President Reagan, Ed Meese
Geographic Reference: Colorado Springs, Colorado
Access Restrictions: None

Date: 5/30/1984
Control Number: 06270-4T-W297-G62
Tape Number: G62
Title: Trip to Colorado. Marine One helicopter (Huey) landing. Cuts of Commencement Exercises. Falcon Stadium USAF Academy

Call Counter Reading: 00:00-19:47
Sound Type: SD
Personal Reference: President Reagan, Ed Meese
Geographic Reference: Colorado Springs, Colorado
Access Restrictions: None

Date: 5/30/1984
Control Number: 06270-4T-W297-G61
Tape Number: G61
Title: Trip to Colorado. Arrival of President Reagan. Patterson AFB, Cuts of President Touring United States Olympics Training Facility, Remarks

Call Counter Reading: 00:00-21:10
Sound Type: SD
Personal Reference: President Reagan
Geographic Reference: Colorado Springs, Colorado
Access Restrictions: None

Date: 5/30/1984
Control Number: 06270-4T-W297-G64
Tape Number: G64
Title: Trip to Colorado. President Reagan's Remarks to Olympic Athletes. United States Olympic Center

Call Counter Reading: 00:00-12:59
Sound Type: SD
Nomination of Martha Seger. President Reagan Enters, Speaks on His Nomination of Martha Seger as Member of Board of Governors to The Federal Reserve System, She Speaks Then Paul Volcker Speaks. Rose Garden

Title: Nomination of Martha Seger

Time Counter Reading: 00:00-04:33

Administrative Time. President Reagan Meeting 4-H Council Trustees. Roosevelt Room

Title: Administrative Time. President Reagan Meeting 4-H Council Trustees. Roosevelt Room

Time Counter Reading: 00:00-06:55

Administrative Time. President Reagan Receives Manager of The Year Award. Oval Office

Title: Administrative Time. President Reagan Receives Manager of The Year Award. Oval Office

Time Counter Reading: 00:00-04:52

Administrative Time. President Reagan Meeting Departing Ambassadors Hennemeyer to Gambia, Anderson Jr. to Barbados, Abbott to Lesotho, Sebastian to Tunisia. Oval Office

Title: Administrative Time. President Reagan Meeting Departing Ambassadors Hennemeyer to Gambia, Anderson Jr. to Barbados, Abbott to Lesotho, Sebastian to Tunisia. Oval Office

Time Counter Reading: 04:52-13:05

Time Counter Reading: 13:05-18:10

Sound Type: SD
Personal Reference: President Reagan
Geographic Reference: Washington, DC
Access Restrictions: None
Date: 5/31/1984
Control Number: 06270-4T-W313-G66c
Tape Number: G66
Title: Administrative Time. President Reagan receives Letters from WRMC Radio. Oval Office

Time Magazine Interview. Hugh Sidey interviews President Reagan. Oval Office

Time Counter Reading: 00:00-16:44

Sound Type: SD
Personal Reference: President Reagan
Geographic Reference: Washington, DC
Access Restrictions: None
Date: 5/31/1984
Control Number: 06270-4T-W312-G65
Tape Number: G65
Title: Time Magazine Interview. Hugh Sidey interviews President Reagan. Oval Office

NATO Foreign Ministers. President Reagan Meeting Foreign Ministers. Cabinet Room

Time Counter Reading: 00:00-02:41

Sound Type: SD
Personal Reference: President Reagan
Geographic Reference: Washington, DC
Access Restrictions: None
Date: 5/31/1984
Control Number: 06270-4T-W311-G58a
Tape Number: G58
Title: NATO Foreign Ministers. President Reagan Meeting Foreign Ministers. Cabinet Room

NATO Foreign Ministers. President Reagan's Remarks to Foreign Ministers. Rose Garden

Time Counter Reading: 00:00-02:41

Sound Type: SD
Personal Reference: President Reagan
Geographic Reference: Washington, DC
Access Restrictions: None
Date: 5/31/1984
Control Number: 06270-4T-W311-G58b
Tape Number: G58
Title: NATO Foreign Ministers. President Reagan's Remarks to Foreign Ministers. Rose Garden
Time Counter Reading 03:08-08:07
Sound Type SD
Personal Reference President Reagan
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Access Restrictions None
Date 5/31/1984
Control Number 06270-4T-W310-G70
Tape Number G70
Title Foreign Press Interview. Interview of President Reagan. Oval Office

Time Counter Reading 00:00-28:53
Sound Type SD
Personal Reference President Reagan
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Access Restrictions None
Date 5/31/1984
Control Number 06270-4T-W351-G68
Tape Number G68
Title Foreign Television Correspondents. Interview of President Reagan. State Dining Room (Proprietary Footage)

Time Counter Reading 00:00-25:15
Sound Type SD
Personal Reference President Reagan
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Access Restrictions None
Date 6/1/1984
Control Number 06270-4T-W289-G71
Tape Number G71
Title Trip to Ireland. President Reagan, Nancy Reagan Being Met on Arrival by President Patrick J. Hillery, Mrs. Hillery, Foreign Minister Peter Barry, Mrs. Barry, Ambassador to Ireland Robert Kane. Shannon Airport

Time Counter Reading 00:00-28:50
Sound Type SD
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Patrick J. Hillery, Mrs. Hillery, Ambassador Robert Kane, Prime Minister Garret Fitzgerald, Peter Barry, Mrs. Barry
Geographic Reference Shannon, Ireland
Access Restrictions None
Date 6/1/1984
Control Number 06270-4T-W289-G72
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Tape Number</th>
<th>G72</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Title</td>
<td>Trip to Ireland. Continuation of Arrival Ceremony. Shannon Airport</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Time Counter Reading</td>
<td>00:00-04:28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sound Type</td>
<td>SD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Patrick J. Hillery, Mrs. Hillery</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Shannon, Ireland</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Access Restrictions</td>
<td>None</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>6/1/1984</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Control Number</td>
<td>06270-4T-W289-G73a</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tape Number</td>
<td>G73</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Title</td>
<td>Trip to Ireland. Cuts of Arrival. Shannon Airport</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Tape Number</th>
<th>G73</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Title</td>
<td>Trip to Ireland. Cuts of Arrival. Shannon Airport</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Time Counter Reading</td>
<td>00:00-07:30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sound Type</td>
<td>SD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Patrick J. Hillery, Mrs. Hillery</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Shannon, Ireland</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Access Restrictions</td>
<td>None</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>6/2/1984</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Control Number</td>
<td>06270-4T-W289-G73b</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tape Number</td>
<td>G73</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Title</td>
<td>Trip to Ireland. Arrival at University College.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Tape Number</th>
<th>G73</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Title</td>
<td>Trip to Ireland. Cuts of Ceremony. Galway College</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Time Counter Reading</td>
<td>07:30-08:58</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sound Type</td>
<td>SD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Nancy Reagan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Galway, Ireland</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Access Restrictions</td>
<td>None</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>6/2/1984</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Control Number</td>
<td>06270-4T-W289-G73c</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tape Number</td>
<td>G73</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Tape Number</th>
<th>G73</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Title</td>
<td>Trip to Ireland. Cuts of Ceremony. Galway College</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Time Counter Reading</td>
<td>08:58-18:18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sound Type</td>
<td>SD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Nancy Reagan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Galway, Ireland</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Access Restrictions</td>
<td>None</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>6/2/1984</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Control Number</td>
<td>06270-4T-W289-G73d</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Tape Number: G73
Title: Trip to Ireland. President Reagan meeting Mayo County Officials. Ashford Castle

Time Counter Reading: 18:18-25:35
Sound Type: SD
Personal Reference: President Reagan
Geographic Reference: Cong, County Mayo, Ireland
Access Restrictions: None
Date: 6/2/1984
Control Number: 06270-4T-W289-G73e

Tape Number: G73
Title: Trip to Ireland. President Reagan meeting Local Business Leaders. Ashford Castle

Time Counter Reading: 25:35-25:49
Sound Type: SD
Personal Reference: President Reagan
Geographic Reference: Cong, County Mayo, Ireland
Access Restrictions: None
Date: 6/2/1984
Control Number: 06270-4T-W289-G74

Tape Number: G74
Title: Trip to Ireland. Background Footage of Ashford Castle. President Reagan, Prime Minister Garret Fitzgerald

Time Counter Reading: 00:00-06:29
Sound Type: SD
Personal Reference: President Reagan, Garret Fitzgerald
Geographic Reference: Cong, County Mayo, Ireland
Access Restrictions: None
Trip to Ireland. President Reagan at University College Receives Honorary Doctorate of Law from National University, Freedom of The City, Resolution Scroll from Mayor of Galway.

Time Counter Reading 00:00-31:00

Sound Type SD
Personal Reference President Reagan, Mayor Michael Leahy
Geographic Reference Galway, Ireland
Access Restrictions None

Trip to Ireland. President Reagan's remarks to University College.

Time Counter Reading 00:00-14:07

Sound Type SD
Personal Reference President Reagan
Geographic Reference Galway, Ireland
Access Restrictions None

Trip to Ireland. Departure from Ashford Castle via helicopter with bagpipers playing.

Time Counter Reading 00:00-05:23

Sound Type SD
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan
Geographic Reference Cong, County Mayo, Ireland
Access Restrictions None

Trip to Ireland. Arrival in Ballyporeen via helicopter.

Time Counter Reading 05:23-09:03

Sound Type SD
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan
Geographic Reference Ballyporeen, Ireland
Access Restrictions None
Date 6/3/1984

Control Number 06270-4T-W289-G77c

Tape Number G77

Title Trip to Ireland. Gift presentation, walk to Church of the Assumption.

Time Counter Reading 09:03-11:03

Sound Type SD

Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan

Geographic Reference Ballyporeen, Ireland

Access Restrictions None

Date 6/3/1984

Control Number 06270-4T-W289-G77d

Tape Number G77

Title Trip to Ireland. President having a Smithwick Beer inside O'Farrells Pub, Photo Op. with Baby and talking with press.

Time Counter Reading 11:03-18:03

Sound Type SD

Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan

Geographic Reference Ballyporeen, Ireland

Access Restrictions None

Date 6/3/1984

Control Number 06270-4T-W289-G77e

Tape Number G77

Title Trip to Ireland. President Reagan's remarks, Entertainment (Dancers, Singers) and Gift Presentation in Town Square. Cut Camera

Time Counter Reading 18:03-29:33

Sound Type SD

Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Andy O'Mahoney, Ned Brennan

Geographic Reference Ballyporeen, Ireland

Access Restrictions None

Date 6/3/1984

Control Number 06270-4T-W289-G77f

Tape Number G77

Title Trip to Ireland. Departure from Ballyporeen via helicopter.

Time Counter Reading 29:33-31:33

Sound Type SD

Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan
Trip to Ireland. President Reagan's arrival, enter O'Farrell’s pub, singers and dancers in Ballyporeen Village Square.

Title

Time Counter Reading 00:00-19:45

Sound Type SD

Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Andy O'Mahoney

Trip to Ireland. Introductions by Andy O'Mahoney and Ned Brennan. President Reagan's remarks at Town Square Ceremony.

Time Counter Reading 00:00-18:30

Sound Type SD

Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Andy O'Mahoney, Ned Brennan

Trip to Ireland. Arrival at Deerfield via helicopter. Ambassador Robert Kane’s Residence

Time Counter Reading 00:00-00:43

Sound Type SD

Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Robert F. Kane

Trip to Ireland. Greeting by Mayor of Dublin Michael Keating and presentation of wine glasses.

Time Counter Reading 00:43-08:43
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sound Type</th>
<th>SD</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Patrick J. Hillery, Mrs. Hillery, Michael Keating</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Dublin, Ireland</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>6/3/1984</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Control Number</td>
<td>06270-4T-W289-G78c</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tape Number</td>
<td>G78</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Title</td>
<td>Trip to Ireland. President Reagan and Nancy Reagan meeting President Patrick J. Hillery, Mrs. Hillery. Aras An Uachtarian</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Time Counter Reading</td>
<td>08:43-10:14</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sound Type</th>
<th>SD</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Patrick J. Hillery, Mrs. Hillery</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Dublin, Ireland</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>6/3/1984</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Control Number</td>
<td>06270-4T-W289-G78d</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tape Number</td>
<td>G78</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Title</td>
<td>Trip to Ireland. Tree Planting Ceremony, Brief Question Answer Session. Aras An Uachtarian</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Time Counter Reading</td>
<td>10:14-16:31</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sound Type</th>
<th>SD</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Dublin, Ireland</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>6/4/1984</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Control Number</td>
<td>06270-4T-W289-G81a</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tape Number</td>
<td>G81</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Title</td>
<td>Trip to Ireland. Entering Saint Patrick's Hall. Castle Prior to State Dinner.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Time Counter Reading</td>
<td>00:00-02:45</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sound Type</th>
<th>SD</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Garret Fitzgerald</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Dublin, Ireland</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>6/4/1984</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Control Number</td>
<td>06270-4T-W289-G81b</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tape Number</td>
<td>G81</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Title</td>
<td>Trip to Ireland. Entering Saint Patrick's Hall.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Time Counter Reading 02:45-04:34

Sound Type SD
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan

Geographic Reference Dublin, Ireland
Access Restrictions None

Date 6/4/1984
Control Number 06270-4T-W289-G81c
Tape Number G81
Title Trip to Ireland. Toasts by President Reagan Prime Minister Garret Fitzgerald. Dublin Castle

Time Counter Reading 04:34-27:24

Sound Type SD
Personal Reference President Reagan, Garret Fitzgerald

Geographic Reference Dublin, Ireland
Access Restrictions None

Date 6/4/1984
Control Number 06270-4T-W289-G82
Tape Number G82
Title Trip to Ireland. Tape #1 of President Reagan's speech to Joint Session of Parliament. Dail (House of Representatives) Leinster House

Time Counter Reading 00:00-30:40

Sound Type SD
Personal Reference President Reagan

Geographic Reference Dublin, Ireland
Access Restrictions None

Date 6/4/1984
Control Number 06270-4T-W289-G83
Tape Number G83
Title Trip to Ireland. Tape #2 of President Reagan's speech to Parliament. Dail (House of Representatives) Leinster House

Time Counter Reading 00:00-17:04

Sound Type SD
Personal Reference President Reagan

Geographic Reference Dublin, Ireland
Access Restrictions None

Date 6/4/1984
Control Number 06270-4T-W289-G84
Tape Number G84
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Trip to Ireland. Departure Ceremony with President Reagan’s Remarks. Dublin Airport</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Time Counter Reading</td>
<td>00:00-19:36</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sound Type</td>
<td>SD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Patrick Hillery, Mrs. Hillery, Garret Fitzgerald</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Dublin, Ireland</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Access Restrictions</td>
<td>None</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>6/4/1984</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Control Number</td>
<td>06270-4T-W289-G85a</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tape Number</td>
<td>G85</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Trip to England. President Reagan, Nancy Reagan arrive at Kensington Palace, Greeted by Prime Minister Margaret Thatcher then President reviews troops.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Time Counter Reading</td>
<td>00:00-08:13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sound Type</td>
<td>SD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Margaret Thatcher, Denis Thatcher</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>London, England</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Access Restrictions</td>
<td>None</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>6/4/1984</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Control Number</td>
<td>06270-4T-W289-G85b</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tape Number</td>
<td>G85</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Trip to England. The Reagan’s departure from Kensington Palace</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Time Counter Reading</td>
<td>08:13-10:22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sound Type</td>
<td>SD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Margaret Thatcher, Denis Thatcher, Ambassador Price, Carol Price</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>London, England</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Access Restrictions</td>
<td>None</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>6/4/1984</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Control Number</td>
<td>06270-4T-W289-G86a</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tape Number</td>
<td>G86</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Trip to England. President Reagan and Nancy Reagan depart. Kensington Palace</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Time Counter Reading</td>
<td>00:00-03:55</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sound Type</td>
<td>SD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Margaret Thatcher, Denis Thatcher, Ambassador Price</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>London, England</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Access Restrictions</td>
<td>None</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>6/5/1984</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------------</td>
<td>----------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Control Number</td>
<td>06270-4T-W289-G86b</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tape Number</td>
<td>G86</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Title</td>
<td>Trip to England. B-roll of Buckingham Palace, police</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Time Counter Reading</td>
<td>03:55-06:04</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sound Type</td>
<td>SD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>London, England</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Access Restrictions</td>
<td>None</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>6/5/1984</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Control Number</td>
<td>06270-4T-W289-G87</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tape Number</td>
<td>G87</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Title</td>
<td>Trip to England. Working Dinner, Prime Minister Margaret Thatcher. #10 Downing Street</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Time Counter Reading</td>
<td>00:00-02:36</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sound Type</td>
<td>SD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Margaret Thatcher</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>London, England</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Access Restrictions</td>
<td>None</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>6/6/1984</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Control Number</td>
<td>06270-4T-W289-G88</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tape Number</td>
<td>G88</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Title</td>
<td>Trip to France. President Reagan's arrival via helicopter and remarks for 40th Anniversary of D-Day, shaking hands with United States Rangers. Pointe Du Hoc</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Time Counter Reading</td>
<td>00:00-23:44</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sound Type</td>
<td>SD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Nancy Reagan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Normandy, France</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Access Restrictions</td>
<td>None</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>6/6/1984</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Control Number</td>
<td>06270-4T-W289-G89</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tape Number</td>
<td>G89</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Title</td>
<td>Trip to France. President Reagan's Speech on The 40th Anniversary of D-Day, Wreath Laying. Omaha Beach Cemetery</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Time Counter Reading</td>
<td>00:00-20:52</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sound Type</td>
<td>SD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, President Francois Mitterrand, Nancy Reagan, Danielle Mitterrand</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Trip to France. Cut Shots of Marine One off Pointe Du Hoc, Omaha Beach.

Time Counter Reading 00:00-01:39

Trip to France. President Reagan Arrives at Omaha Beach Visitor Center, greets President Francois Mitterrand.

Time Counter Reading 01:39-02:57


Time Counter Reading 02:57-05:35

Trip to France. Ceremony at Utah Beach with other Allied countries.

Time Counter Reading 05:35-22:09
Geographic Reference: Normandy, France

Access Restrictions: None

Date: 6/6/1984

Control Number: 06270-4T-W289-G91e

Tape Number: G91

Title: Trip to England. Arrival at Winfield House

Time Counter Reading: 22:09-25:34

Sound Type: SD

Personal Reference: President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Ambassador Charles Price, Carolyn Price

Geographic Reference: London, England

Access Restrictions: None

Date: 6/6/1984

Control Number: 06270-4T-W289-G90a

Tape Number: G90

Title: Trip to England. Departure remarks by Ambassador Charles Price, MP Peter Viggers, and President Reagan.

Time Counter Reading: 00:00-07:46

Sound Type: SD

Personal Reference: President Reagan, Charles Price, Peter Viggers, Nancy Reagan

Geographic Reference: Washington, DC

Access Restrictions: None

Date: 6/6/1984

Control Number: 06270-4T-W289-G90b

Tape Number: G90

Title: Trip to France. Arrival via Marine One helicopter at Pointe Du Hoc.

Time Counter Reading: 07:46-09:37

Sound Type: SD

Personal Reference: President Reagan, Nancy Reagan

Geographic Reference: Normandy, France

Access Restrictions: None

Date: 6/6/1984

Control Number: 06270-4T-W289-G90c

Tape Number: G90

Title: Trip to France. President Reagan, Nancy Reagan viewing Powder magazine and Bunkers. Pointe Du Hoc

Time Counter Reading: 09:37-12:24
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sound Type</th>
<th>SD</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Nancy Reagan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Normandy, France</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Access Restrictions</td>
<td>None</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>6/7/1984</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Control Number</td>
<td>06270-4T-W289-G92a</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tape Number</td>
<td>G92</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Title</td>
<td>Trip to England. Photo Op. President Reagan Meeting Prime Minister Yasuhiro Nakasone of Japan. Winfield House</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time Counter Reading</th>
<th>00:00-01:51</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Sound Type</td>
<td>SD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Yasuhiro Nakasone</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>London, England</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Access Restrictions</td>
<td>None</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>6/7/1984</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Control Number</td>
<td>06270-4T-W289-G92b</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tape Number</td>
<td>G92</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Title</td>
<td>Trip to England. Photo Op. President Reagan Meeting Prime Minister Bettino Craxi of Italy. Winfield House</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time Counter Reading</th>
<th>01:51-03:20</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Sound Type</td>
<td>SD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Bettino Craxi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>London, England</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Access Restrictions</td>
<td>None</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>6/7/1984</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Control Number</td>
<td>06270-4T-W289-G92d</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tape Number</td>
<td>G92</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time Counter Reading</th>
<th>04:59-06:26</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Sound Type</td>
<td>SD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Francois Mitterrand</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>London, England</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Access Restrictions</td>
<td>None</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>6/7/1984</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Control Number</td>
<td>06270-4T-W289-G92c</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tape Number</td>
<td>G92</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Title</td>
<td>Trip to England. Photo Op. President Reagan Meeting Chancellor Helmut Kohl of West Germany. Winfield</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>6/7/1984</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Control Number</td>
<td>06270-4T-W289-G92c</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tape Number</td>
<td>G92</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Title</td>
<td>Trip to England. Photo Op. President Reagan Meeting Chancellor Helmut Kohl of West Germany. Winfield</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
House

Time Counter Reading  03:20-04:59
Sound Type              SD
Personal Reference       President Reagan, Helmut Kohl
Geographic Reference    London, England
Access Restrictions    None
Date                      6/7/1984
Control Number          06270-4T-W289-G93a
Tape Number              G93
Title                     Trip to England. President Reagan, Heads of State. #10 Downing Street

Time Counter Reading  00:00-00:21
Sound Type              SD
Personal Reference       President Reagan, Margaret Thatcher, Francois Mitterrand, Yasuhiro Nakasone
Geographic Reference    London, England
Access Restrictions    None
Date                      6/8/1984
Control Number          06270-4T-W289-G93b
Tape Number              G93
Title                     Trip to England. Footage of Lancaster House

Time Counter Reading  00:21-00:54
Sound Type              SD
Personal Reference
Geographic Reference    London, England
Access Restrictions    None
Date                      6/8/1984
Control Number          06270-4T-W289-G93c
Tape Number              G93
Title                     Trip to England. President Reagan Meeting Heads of State. Lancaster House

Time Counter Reading  00:54-02:09
Sound Type              SD
Personal Reference       President Reagan, Margaret Thatcher, Helmut Kohl, Francois Mitterrand, Pierre Trudeau, Yasuhiro Nakasone
Geographic Reference    London, England
Access Restrictions    None
Date                      6/8/1984
Control Number 06270-4T-W289-G93d
Tape Number G93
Title Trip to England. Plenary Sessions, Heads of State. Lancaster House

Time Counter Reading 02:09-03:21
Sound Type SD
Personal Reference President Reagan, Don Regan, George Shultz, Pierre Trudeau, Margaret Thatcher
Geographic Reference London, England
Access Restrictions None

Date 6/8/1984
Control Number 06270-4T-W289-G94a
Tape Number G94
Title Trip to England. President Reagan, Heads of State on The Veranda. Lancaster House

Time Counter Reading 00:00-06:02
Sound Type SD
Personal Reference President Reagan, Margaret Thatcher, Helmut Kohl, Francois Mitterrand, Pierre Trudeau, Bettino Craxi, Yasuhiro Nakasone
Geographic Reference London, England
Access Restrictions None

Date 6/8/1984
Control Number 06270-4T-W289-G94b
Tape Number G94
Title Trip to England. Photo Op walk in Garden. Lancaster House

Time Counter Reading 06:02-13:02
Sound Type SD
Personal Reference President Reagan, Margaret Thatcher, George Shultz
Geographic Reference London, England
Access Restrictions None

Date 6/8/1984
Control Number 06270-4T-W289-G94c
Tape Number G94
Title Trip to England. Departure by Limousine. Lancaster House

Time Counter Reading 13:02-19:18
Sound Type SD
Personal Reference President Reagan, Francois Mitterrand
Geographic Reference London, England
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>6/9/1984</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Control Number</td>
<td>06270-4T-W323-H02</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tape Number</td>
<td>H02</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Title</td>
<td>Trip to England. Radio Show. Weekly Broadcast by President Reagan. Winfield House</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Time Counter Reading</td>
<td>00:00-05:10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sound Type</td>
<td>SD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>London, England</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Access Restrictions</td>
<td>None</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>6/9/1984</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Control Number</td>
<td>06270-4T-W289-G95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tape Number</td>
<td>G95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Title</td>
<td>Trip to England. President Reagan's, Prime Minister Margaret Thatcher's Joint Statements.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Time Counter Reading</td>
<td>00:00-22:33</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sound Type</td>
<td>SD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Margaret Thatcher, Helmut Kohl, Pierre Trudeau, Francois Mitterrand, Bettino Craxi, Yasuhiro Nakasone</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>London, England</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Access Restrictions</td>
<td>None</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>6/10/1984</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Control Number</td>
<td>06270-4T-W289-G96</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tape Number</td>
<td>G96</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Title</td>
<td>Trip to England. President Reagan's Mini-Press Conference. Winfield House</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Time Counter Reading</td>
<td>00:00-13:57</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sound Type</td>
<td>SD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>London, England</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Access Restrictions</td>
<td>None</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>6/10/1984</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Control Number</td>
<td>06270-4T-W289-G97</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tape Number</td>
<td>G97</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Title</td>
<td>Trip to England. Departure Ceremony. Winfield House</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Time Counter Reading</td>
<td>00:00-11:29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sound Type</td>
<td>SD</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Personal Reference: President Reagan, Nancy Reagan

Geographic Reference: London, England

Access Restrictions: None

Date: 6/12/1984

Control Number: 06270-4T-W320-G98a

Tape Number: G98

Title: Council of Farmer Cooperatives. Cut Shots of briefing with Faith Whittlesey’s and John Block’s remarks Indian Treaty Room

Time Counter Reading: 00:00-04:30

Sound Type: SD

Personal Reference: Faith Whittlesey, John Block

Geographic Reference: Washington, DC

Access Restrictions: None

Date: 6/12/1984

Control Number: 06270-4T-W320-G98b

Tape Number: G98

Title: Council of Farmer Cooperatives. President Reagan's Remarks. Indian Treaty Room

Time Counter Reading: 04:30-16:14

Sound Type: SD

Personal Reference: President Reagan

Geographic Reference: Washington, DC

Access Restrictions: None

Date: 6/13/1984

Control Number: 06270-4T-W321-H01

Tape Number: H01

Title: NBA basketball Champion Boston Celtics. President Reagan's remarks to Celtics then is presented gifts. Rose Garden

Time Counter Reading: 00:00-09:08

Sound Type: SD

Personal Reference: President Reagan, Dennis Johnson, Red Auerbach, K.C. Jones, Kevin McHale, Robert Parish, Danny Ainge, Greg Kite, David Stern

Geographic Reference: Washington, DC

Access Restrictions: None

Date: 6/13/1984

Control Number: 06270-4T-W322-G99a
Title: Missing Children's Center. Cuts of Ceremony for Center Opening. East Room

Time Counter Reading: 00:00-03:52

Sound Type: SD

Personal Reference: President Reagan, John Walsh, Paula Hawkins

Geographic Reference: Washington, DC

Access Restrictions: None

Date: 6/13/1984

Control Number: 06270-4T-W322-G99b

Tape Number: G99

Title: Missing Children's Center. President Reagan's Remarks, John Walsh Presentation of Plaque to the President.

Time Counter Reading: 03:52-17:54

Sound Type: SD

Personal Reference: President Reagan, John Walsh, William French Smith

Geographic Reference: Washington, DC

Access Restrictions: None

Date: 6/12/1984

Control Number: 06270-4T-W327-H13a

Tape Number: H13

Title: Photo Op. President Reagan Meeting Senator Howard Baker, Congressman Bob Michel. (Howard Baker Speaking) Oval Office

Time Counter Reading: 00:00-04:20

Sound Type: SD

Personal Reference: President Reagan, Howard Baker, Bob Michel, George Bush

Geographic Reference: Washington, DC

Access Restrictions: None

Date: 6/12/1984

Control Number: 06270-4T-W327-H13b

Tape Number: H13

Title: Photo Op. President Reagan Meeting Republican Congressional Leadership. (President Holds Up "Scram" Sign, Cake Happy Birthday Signing for Vice President Bush) Cabinet Room

Time Counter Reading: 04:20-12:29

Sound Type: SD

Personal Reference: President Reagan, George Bush, Howard Baker, Bob Michel, Nancy Risque

Geographic Reference: Washington, DC

Access Restrictions: None
Date: 6/12/1984
Control Number: 06270-4T-W327-H13c
Tape Number: H13

Time Counter Reading: 12:29-15:50
Sound Type: SD
Personal Reference: President Reagan, Zhang Aiping, Caspar Weinberger
Geographic Reference: Washington, DC
Access Restrictions: None

Date: 6/14/1984
Control Number: 06270-4T-W327-H13d
Tape Number: H13
Title: Photo Op. President Reagan meeting Reserve Officers Association. Oval Office

Time Counter Reading: 15:50-16:43
Sound Type: SD
Personal Reference: President Reagan, Faith Whittlesey
Geographic Reference: Washington, DC
Access Restrictions: None

Date: 6/14/1984
Control Number: 06270-4T-W327-H13e
Tape Number: H13
Title: Photo Op. President Reagan Meeting Elks Association President Kenneth Cantoli. Oval Office

Time Counter Reading: 16:43-19:03
Sound Type: SD
Personal Reference: President Reagan, Faith Whittlesey, Kenneth Cantoli
Geographic Reference: Washington, DC
Access Restrictions: None

Date: 6/14/1984
Control Number: 06270-4T-W327-H13f
Tape Number: H13
Title: Photo Op. President Reagan Meeting Rudi Brewster. Oval Office

Time Counter Reading: 19:03-22:10
Sound Type: SD
Personal Reference: President Reagan, Rudi Brewster, Fred Fielding
Geographic Reference: Washington, DC
Access Restrictions: None
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>6/14/1984</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Control Number</td>
<td>06270-4T-W327-H13g</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tape Number</td>
<td>H13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Time Counter Reading</td>
<td>22:10-24:13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sound Type</td>
<td>SD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Daniel Inouye</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Access Restrictions</td>
<td>None</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>6/14/1984</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Control Number</td>
<td>06270-4T-W325-H19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tape Number</td>
<td>H19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Title</td>
<td>Flag to United States Olympic Committee. President Reagan Presents White House Flag to Olympic Committee. Roosevelt Room (incomplete)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Time Counter Reading</td>
<td>00:00-02:22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sound Type</td>
<td>SD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, William Simon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Access Restrictions</td>
<td>None</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>6/14/1984</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Control Number</td>
<td>06270-4T-W326-H03</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tape Number</td>
<td>H03</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Title</td>
<td>Press Conference. Tape #1 of President Reagan's Opening Remarks Then He Answers Questions From The Press. East Room</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Time Counter Reading</td>
<td>00:00-30:45</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sound Type</td>
<td>SD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Access Restrictions</td>
<td>None</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>6/14/1984</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Control Number</td>
<td>06270-4T-W326-H04</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tape Number</td>
<td>H04</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Title</td>
<td>Press Conference. Tape #2 of President Reagan's Press Conference. East Room</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Time Counter Reading</td>
<td>00:00-04:25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sound Type</td>
<td>SD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Access Restrictions</td>
<td>None</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Radio Show. Weekly Broadcast by President Reagan. (Fathers Day Message). Camp David

Time Counter Reading 00:00-05:10

Personal Reference President Reagan

Geographic Reference Camp David, Maryland

Access Restrictions None

Date 6/17/1984

Trip to New York. Main Camera Cuts of Opening Day Ceremonies of The 1984 International Games for The Disabled. Mitchell Field Park, Nassau County

Time Counter Reading 00:00-16:01

Personal Reference President Reagan, Cathy Lee Crosby, Alfonse D'Amato

Geographic Reference Uniondale, New York

Access Restrictions None

Date 6/17/1984

Trip to New York. President Reagan's Remarks at Opening Ceremonies for 1984 International Games for The Disabled. Mitchell Field Park, Nassau County

Time Counter Reading 00:00-16:54

Personal Reference President Reagan

Geographic Reference Uniondale, New York

Access Restrictions None

Date 6/17/1984

Trip to New York. Air Force One arrival at John F. Kennedy airport in New York City and Boarding Marine One.

Time Counter Reading 00:00-02:40

Personal Reference President Reagan, Ed Koch, Alfonse D'Amato

Geographic Reference New York, New York
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>6/17/1984</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Control Number</td>
<td>06270-4T-W318-H11b</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tape Number</td>
<td>H11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Title</td>
<td>Trip to New York. Cuts of President Reagan at Opening of 1984 International Games for The Disabled. Mitchell Field Park, Nassau County</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Time Counter Reading</td>
<td>02:40-17:20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sound Type</td>
<td>SD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Cathy Lee Crosby, Alfonse D'Amato</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Uniondale, New York</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Access Restrictions</td>
<td>None</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>6/17/1984</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Control Number</td>
<td>06270-4T-W318-H12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tape Number</td>
<td>H12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Title</td>
<td>Trip to New York. Cuts of Opening of 1984 International Games for The Disabled. Mitchell Field Park, Nassau County</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Time Counter Reading</td>
<td>00:00-04:41</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sound Type</td>
<td>SD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Uniondale, New York</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Access Restrictions</td>
<td>None</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>6/18/1984</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Control Number</td>
<td>06270-4T-W329-H05</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tape Number</td>
<td>H05</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Title</td>
<td>Inspection of Ceremonial Troops, President Reagan reviewing troops before State Visit Sri Lanka. South Lawn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Time Counter Reading</td>
<td>00:00-06:36</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sound Type</td>
<td>SD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Access Restrictions</td>
<td>None</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>6/18/1984</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Control Number</td>
<td>06270-4T-W328-H17a</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tape Number</td>
<td>H17</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Time Counter Reading 00:00-02:10

Sound Type SD
Personal Reference President Reagan, J. R. Jayewardene

Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Access Restrictions None

Date 6/18/1984
Control Number 06270-4T-W328-H17b
Tape Number H17

Time Counter Reading 02:10-02:44

Sound Type SD
Personal Reference President Reagan, J. R. Jayewardene, George Shultz, George Bush

Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Access Restrictions None

Date 6/18/1984
Control Number 06270-4T-W328-H17c
Tape Number H17

Time Counter Reading 02:44-11:19

Sound Type SD
Personal Reference President Reagan, J. R. Jayewardene

Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Access Restrictions None

Date 6/18/1984
Control Number 06270-4T-W331-H18a
Tape Number H18
Title Teen Age Republicans. President Reagan Greeting Delegates to 16th Annual Conference, Answers Question.

Rose Garden

Time Counter Reading 00:00-18:00

Sound Type SD
Personal Reference President Reagan

Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Access Restrictions None

Date 6/18/1984
Control Number 06270-4T-W331-H18b
Tape Number H18
Teen Age Republicans. Plaque is presented to President Reagan by Delegates. Rose Garden

Time Counter Reading 18:00-23:00

Sound Type SD
Personal Reference President Reagan
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Access Restrictions None

Date 6/18/1984
Control Number 06270-4T-W330-H20a
Tape Number H20
Title Photo Op. President Reagan meeting Senator Barry Goldwater. Oval Office

Time Counter Reading 00:00-01:47

Sound Type SD
Personal Reference President Reagan, Barry Goldwater, George Bush
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Access Restrictions None

Date 6/18/1984
Control Number 06270-4T-W330-H20b
Tape Number H20
Title Photo Op. President Reagan Receives Diplomatic Credentials from Ambassadors from Guardia of Costa Rica, Fein of The Netherlands, Jacobi of Switzerland, Acosta of Venezuela, Correa of Chile, Stens of Peru. Oval Office

Time Counter Reading 01:17-15:37

Sound Type SD
Personal Reference President Reagan, Claudio Antonio Volio Guardia, Richard Hendrik Fein, Klaus Jacobi, Valentin Hernandez Acosta, Felipe Errazuriz, Luis Ernesto Marchand Stens
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Access Restrictions None

Date 6/18/1984
Control Number 06270-4T-W330-H20c
Tape Number H20
Title Photo Op. President Reagan Meeting National Security Advisor Robert McFarlane, Defense Secretary Caspar Weinberger. Oval Office

Time Counter Reading 15:37-16:11

Sound Type SD
Personal Reference President Reagan, Robert McFarlane, Caspar Weinberger
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Access Restrictions None
Geographic Reference  Washington, DC
Access Restrictions  None
Date  6/18/1984
Control Number  06270-4T-W328-H07b
Tape Number  H07
Title  State Visit Sri Lanka. Arrival of President J. R. Jayewardene, Mrs. Jayewardene for State Dinner. Diplomatic Entrance

Time Counter Reading  01:23-03:37
Sound Type  SD
Personal Reference  President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, J. R. Jayewardene, Mrs. Jayewardene

Geographic Reference  Washington, DC
Access Restrictions  None
Date  6/18/1984
Control Number  06270-4T-W328-H07c
Tape Number  H07
Title  State Visit Sri Lanka. Descending Grand Staircase. White House

Time Counter Reading  03:40-05:55
Sound Type  SD
Personal Reference  President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, J. R. Jayewardene, Mrs. Jayewardene

Geographic Reference  Washington, DC
Access Restrictions  None
Date  6/18/1984
Control Number  06270-4T-W328-H07d
Tape Number  H07
Title  State Visit Sri Lanka. Tape #2 of Entertainment by Frank Sinatra, President Reagan's remarks. East Room

Time Counter Reading  05:55-08:33
Sound Type  SD
Personal Reference  President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Frank Sinatra

Geographic Reference  Washington, DC
Access Restrictions  None
Date  6/18/1984
Control Number  06270-4T-W328-H21a
Tape Number  H21
Title  State Visit Sri Lanka. President's Reagan, J. R. Jayewardene's Toasts Remarks at State Dinner. State Dining Room

Time Counter Reading  00:00-14:06
Sound Type  SD
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>6/18/1984</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Control Number</td>
<td>06270-4T-W328-H21b</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tape Number</td>
<td>H21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Title</td>
<td>State Visit Sri Lanka. Tape #1 of Entertainment by Frank Sinatra. East Room</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Time Counter Reading</td>
<td>00:00-19:09</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sound Type</td>
<td>SD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>Frank Sinatra</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>6/19/1984</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Control Number</td>
<td>06270-4T-W332-H22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tape Number</td>
<td>H22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Title</td>
<td>National Geographic Ceremony. President Reagan's Remarks at Dedication Ceremony. National Geographic Society</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Time Counter Reading</td>
<td>00:00-25:00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sound Type</td>
<td>SD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Chief Justice Warren Burger</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>6/19/1984</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Control Number</td>
<td>06270-4T-W336-H23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tape Number</td>
<td>H23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Title</td>
<td>Presidential Scholars. President Reagan's Remarks, Handing Out of Gold Medals by Education Secretary Terrel Bell at Ceremony Recognizing 20th Anniversary, Rose Garden</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Time Counter Reading</td>
<td>00:00-18:06</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sound Type</td>
<td>SD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Terrel Bell</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>6/19/1984</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Control Number</td>
<td>06270-4T-W335-H24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tape Number</td>
<td>H24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Title</td>
<td>Wilderness Legislation. Signing Ceremony. Rose Garden</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Time Counter Reading</td>
<td>00:00-05:28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Title</td>
<td>Trip to New Jersey. Arrival of Air Force One. Newark International Airport</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>--------------------------------------------</td>
<td>---------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Time Counter Reading</td>
<td>00:00-01:50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sound Type</td>
<td>SD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Newark, New Jersey</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Access Restrictions</td>
<td>None</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>6/20/1984</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Control Number</td>
<td>06270-4T-W324-H32b</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tape Number</td>
<td>H32</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Title</td>
<td>Trip to New Jersey. Arrival of President Reagan. Newark International Airport</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Time Counter Reading</td>
<td>01:50-04:44</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sound Type</td>
<td>SD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Oradell, New Jersey</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Access Restrictions</td>
<td>None</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>6/20/1984</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Control Number</td>
<td>06270-4T-W324-H32c</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tape Number</td>
<td>H32</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Title</td>
<td>Trip to New Jersey. Briefing in Classroom for Alcohol Reaction Time Simulator. Newark International Airport</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Time Counter Reading</td>
<td>04:44-08:46</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sound Type</td>
<td>SD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Oradell, New Jersey</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Access Restrictions</td>
<td>None</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>6/20/1984</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Control Number</td>
<td>06270-4T-W324-H32d</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tape Number</td>
<td>H32</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Title</td>
<td>Trip to New Jersey. President Reagan's remarks to Students, Educators, Community Leaders, Representatives of MADD, SADD (cut camera). Newark International Airport</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Time Counter Reading</td>
<td>08:46-12:46</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sound Type</td>
<td>SD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Oradell, New Jersey</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Access Restrictions</td>
<td>None</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>6/20/1984</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Control Number</td>
<td>06270-4T-W324-H32e</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tape Number</td>
<td>H32</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Title</td>
<td>Trip to New Jersey. President Reagan Departs. River Dell High School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------</td>
<td>---------------------------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Time Counter Reading</td>
<td>12:46-13:06</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sound Type</td>
<td>SD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Oradell, New Jersey</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Access Restrictions</td>
<td>None</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>6/20/1984</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Control Number</td>
<td>06270-4T-W324-H32f</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tape Number</td>
<td>H32</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Trip to Connecticut. Arrival at Bradley Field</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Time Counter Reading</td>
<td>13:06-15:19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sound Type</td>
<td>SD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Hartford, Connecticut</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Access Restrictions</td>
<td>None</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>6/20/1984</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Control Number</td>
<td>06270-4T-W324-H33a</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tape Number</td>
<td>H33</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Trip to Connecticut. Cuts of President Reagan's Remarks to National Sheriff's Association. Parkview Hilton</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Time Counter Reading</td>
<td>00:00-05:01</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sound Type</td>
<td>SD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Hartford, Connecticut</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Access Restrictions</td>
<td>None</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>6/20/1984</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Control Number</td>
<td>06270-4T-W324-H33b</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tape Number</td>
<td>H33</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Trip to Connecticut. Departure from Bradley Field.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Time Counter Reading</td>
<td>05:01-05:47</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sound Type</td>
<td>SD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Hartford, Connecticut</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Access Restrictions</td>
<td>None</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>6/20/1984</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Control Number</td>
<td>06270-4T-W324-H34</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tape Number</td>
<td>H34</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Title</td>
<td>Date</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>----------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trip to New Jersey. President Reagan speaking on Alcohol Awareness Program (main camera). River Dell High School</td>
<td>6/20/1984</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trip to Connecticut. President Reagan's remarks to National Association of Sheriff's Association. Parkview Hilton Hotel</td>
<td>6/21/1984</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Op. President Reagan meeting Productivity Advisory Committee. Cabinet Room</td>
<td>6/21/1984</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Op. President Reagan meeting USIA Private Sector Committee. Oval Office</td>
<td>6/21/1984</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
**Title:** Photo Op. President Reagan receives Biography "Reagan Inside Out." Oval Office

**Time Counter Reading:** 03:45-05:25

**Sound Type:** SD

**Personal Reference:** President Reagan

**Geographic Reference:** Washington, DC

**Access Restrictions:** None

**Date:** 6/21/1984

---

**Title:** Photo Op. Presentation of Olympic telephone. Oval Office

**Time Counter Reading:** 05:25-07:16

**Sound Type:** SD

**Personal Reference:** President Reagan

**Geographic Reference:** Washington, DC

**Access Restrictions:** None

**Date:** 6/21/1984

---

**Title:** Photo Op. President Reagan meeting William Choquette and Paul Choquette. Oval Office

**Time Counter Reading:** 07:16-10:46

**Sound Type:** SD

**Personal Reference:** President Reagan, William Choquette, Paul Choquette

**Geographic Reference:** Washington, DC

**Access Restrictions:** None

**Date:** 6/21/1984

---

**Title:** Photo Op. President Reagan meeting Diane Powers of White House Photo Office. Oval Office

**Time Counter Reading:** 10:46-11:00

**Sound Type:** SD

**Personal Reference:** President Reagan, Diane Powers, Michael Evans

**Geographic Reference:** Washington, DC

**Access Restrictions:** None

**Date:** 6/22/1984
Control Number 06270-4T-W334-H29g
Tape Number H29
Title Photo Op. President Reagan meeting Mayor Hernan A. Padilla of San Juan, Puerto Rico. Oval Office

Time Counter Reading 11:00-14:29
Sound Type SD
Personal Reference President Reagan, Hernan A. Padilla

Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Access Restrictions None
Date 6/21/1984

Control Number 06270-4T-W337-H25
Tape Number H25
Title National Youth Governor's Conference. President Reagan enters, makes remarks to Students at Conference is presented a Framed Photograph. Rose Garden

Time Counter Reading 00:00-17:33
Sound Type SD
Personal Reference President Reagan

Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Access Restrictions None
Date 6/21/1984

Control Number 06270-4T-W341-H30a
Tape Number H30
Title Congressional Fish Fry. Cuts of Food Cooking, Crowd. South Lawn

Time Counter Reading 00:00-06:17
Sound Type SD
Personal Reference President Reagan

Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Access Restrictions None
Date 6/21/1984

Control Number 06270-4T-W341-H30b
Tape Number H30
Title Congressional Fish Fry. Cuts of President Reagan in Food Line, at Table. South Lawn

Time Counter Reading 06:17-14:12
Sound Type SD
Personal Reference President Reagan, Maureen Reagan, Bob Michel, Ted Stevens, Mrs. Stevens

Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Access Restrictions None
Date 6/21/1984
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Control Number</th>
<th>06270-4T-W341-H30c</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Tape Number</td>
<td>H30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Title</td>
<td>Congressional Fish Fry. Tape #1 of Entertainment by Charlie Daniels. South Lawn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Time Counter Reading</td>
<td>14:12-21:37</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sound Type</td>
<td>SD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>Charlie Daniels</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Access Restrictions</td>
<td>None</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>6/21/1984</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Control Number</th>
<th>06270-4T-W339-H28</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Tape Number</td>
<td>H28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Title</td>
<td>Tom Jarriel of ABC 20/20 Interview of President Reagan on Michael Reagan. Roosevelt Room</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Time Counter Reading</td>
<td>00:00-16:04</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sound Type</td>
<td>SD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Tom Jarriel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Access Restrictions</td>
<td>None</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>6/21/1984</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Control Number</th>
<th>06270-4T-W341-H31a</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Tape Number</td>
<td>H31</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Title</td>
<td>Congressional Fish Fry. Tape #2 of Entertainment by Charlie Daniels. South Lawn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Time Counter Reading</td>
<td>00:00-11:00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sound Type</td>
<td>SD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>Charlie Daniels</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Access Restrictions</td>
<td>None</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>6/21/1984</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Control Number</th>
<th>06270-4T-W341-H31b</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Tape Number</td>
<td>H31</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Title</td>
<td>Congressional Fish Fry. President Reagan's Remarks. South Lawn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Time Counter Reading</td>
<td>11:00-15:15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sound Type</td>
<td>SD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Access Restrictions</td>
<td>None</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Date: 6/21/1984
Control Number: 06270-4T-W338-H26
Tape Number: H26
Title: National Association of Broadcasters. President Reagan's Remarks at Briefing for Broadcasters. Room 450

Time Counter Reading: 00:00-09:06
Sound Type: SD
Personal Reference: President Reagan
Geographic Reference: Washington, DC
Access Restrictions: None

Date: 6/22/1984
Control Number: 06270-4T-W342-H37
Tape Number: H37
Title: International Youth Year. President Reagan Speaks to Representatives of Youth Commission. Rose Garden

Time Counter Reading: 00:00-13:50
Sound Type: SD
Personal Reference: President Reagan, Cathy Lee Crosby
Geographic Reference: Washington, DC
Access Restrictions: None

Date: 6/22/1984
Control Number: 06270-4T-W340-H36
Tape Number: H36
Title: Military Commanders Staff. President Reagan's Remarks to Personnel. Roosevelt Room

Time Counter Reading: 00:00-07:25
Sound Type: SD
Personal Reference: President Reagan, Ed Hickey
Geographic Reference: Washington, DC
Access Restrictions: None

Date: 6/23/1984
Control Number: 06270-4T-W333-H38
Tape Number: H38
Title: Radio Show. Weekly Broadcast by President Reagan on The Economy. Camp David

Time Counter Reading: 00:00-05:30
Sound Type: SD
Personal Reference: President Reagan
Geographic Reference: Camp David, Maryland
Access Restrictions: None

Date: 6/25/1984
Control Number: 06270-IT-W344-H39
Tape Number: H39
Title: Black Appointees. President Reagan's Remarks at Briefing, East Room

Time Counter Reading: 00:00-13:40
Sound Type: SD
Personal Reference: President Reagan
Geographic Reference: Washington, DC

Access Restrictions: None
Date: 6/25/1984
Control Number: 06270-IT-W343-H40
Tape Number: H40
Title: Agriculture Communicators Congress. President Reagan's Remarks. South Lawn

Time Counter Reading: 00:00-10:43
Sound Type: SD
Personal Reference: President Reagan, Richard Lyng
Geographic Reference: Washington, DC

Access Restrictions: None
Date: 6/24/1984
Control Number: 06270-IT-W354-H43a
Tape Number: H43
Title: Photo Op. President Reagan departs for Camp David. South Lawn

Time Counter Reading: 00:00-00:35
Sound Type: SD
Personal Reference: President Reagan, Carol Laxalt, Paul Laxalt
Geographic Reference: Washington, DC

Access Restrictions: None
Date: 6/25/1984
Control Number: 06270-IT-W354-H43b
Tape Number: H43

Time Counter Reading: 00:35-02:28
Sound Type: SD
Personal Reference: President Reagan, Senator Paul Laxalt
**Geographic Reference**
Washington, DC

**Access Restrictions**
None

**Date**
6/26/1984

**Control Number**
06270-4T-W354-H43c

**Tape Number**
H43

**Title**

**Time Counter Reading**
02:28-07:43

**Sound Type**
SD

**Personal Reference**
President Reagan, Fuzzy Zoeller

**Geographic Reference**
Washington, DC

**Access Restrictions**
None

**Date**
6/26/1984

**Control Number**
06270-4T-W354-H43d

**Tape Number**
H43

**Title**
Photo Op. President Reagan Meeting Bob Anderson of "Runners World." Oval Office

**Time Counter Reading**
07:43-11:17

**Sound Type**
SD

**Personal Reference**
President Reagan, Bob Anderson

**Geographic Reference**
Washington, DC

**Access Restrictions**
None

**Date**
6/26/1984

**Control Number**
06270-4T-W354-H43e

**Tape Number**
H43

**Title**

**Time Counter Reading**
11:17-14:07

**Sound Type**
SD

**Personal Reference**
President Reagan, Charles Percy, David Berger

**Geographic Reference**
Washington, DC

**Access Restrictions**
None

**Date**
6/26/1984

**Control Number**
06270-4T-W354-H43f

**Tape Number**
H43

**Title**

**Time Counter Reading**
14:07-16:47
Sound Type: SD
Personal Reference: President Reagan, George Bush, Newt Gingrich, Elizabeth Dawn Alford

Geographic Reference: Washington, DC

Access Restrictions: None

Date: 6/26/1984

Control Number: 06270-4T-W354-H43

Tape Number: H43

Title: Photo Op. Mt. Everest Flag Presentation to President Reagan by Mountain Climbers, Congressman Norman Lent. Oval Office

Time Counter Reading: 16:47-18:27

Sound Type: SD
Personal Reference: President Reagan, Norman Lent, James Morrissey, George Bush

Geographic Reference: Washington, DC

Access Restrictions: None

Date: 6/26/1984

Control Number: 06270-4T-W352-H41

Tape Number: H41

Title: President Reagan Speaks at White House Ceremony Honoring Senior Citizens Volunteers along with Ducky Nash (voice of Donald Duck). East Room

Time Counter Reading: 00:00-13:40

Sound Type: SD
Personal Reference: President Reagan, Ducky Nash

Geographic Reference: Washington, DC

Access Restrictions: None

Date: 6/26/1984

Control Number: 06270-4T-W353-H42

Tape Number: H42

Title: President Reagan presents Presidential Medal of Freedom to family of Senator Henry (Scoop) Jackson. Rose Garden

Time Counter Reading: 00:00-13:44

Sound Type: SD
Personal Reference: President Reagan, Helen Jackson

Geographic Reference: Washington, DC

Access Restrictions: None

Date: 6/26/1984

Control Number: 06270-4T-W354-H44a

Tape Number: H44

Title: Photo Op. President Reagan Meeting Ex-Quarterback Otto Graham, Congressman Jack Kemp. Oval Office
Control Number 06270-4T-W356-H46
Tape Number H46
Title President Reagan's remarks to National Association of Minority Contractors. Room 450 OEOB

Date 6/28/1984
Control Number 06270-4T-W354-H47a
Tape Number H47
Title Photo Op. President Reagan Meeting Square Dancers. Roosevelt Room

Date 6/28/1984
Control Number 06270-4T-W354-H47b
Tape Number H47
Title Photo Op. President Reagan meeting Asthma Allergy Poster Child Reginald Smith. Oval Office

Date 6/28/1984
Control Number 06270-4T-W354-H47c
Tape Number H47
Title Photo Op. President Reagan Receives The George Washington Freedom Award from General Billy Weeman. Oval Office

Date 6/28/1984
Control Number 06270-4T-W354-H47d
Tape Number H47
Title Photo Op. President Reagan Receives The George Washington Freedom Award from General Billy Weeman. Oval Office

Date 6/28/1984
Control Number 06270-4T-W354-H47e
Tape Number H47
Title Photo Op. President Reagan Receives The George Washington Freedom Award from General Billy Weeman. Oval Office

Date 6/28/1984
Control Number 06270-4T-W354-H47f
Tape Number H47
Title Photo Op. President Reagan Receives The George Washington Freedom Award from General Billy Weeman. Oval Office
Date 6/28/1984
Control Number 06270-4T-W354-H47d
Tape Number H47
Title Photo Op. President Reagan Meeting William Skelton President of Rotary International. Oval Office

Time Counter Reading 10:42-12:39
Sound Type SD
Personal Reference President Reagan, William Skelton

Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Access Restrictions None

Date 6/28/1984
Control Number 06270-4T-W354-H47e
Tape Number H47
Title Photo Op. President Reagan Meeting Dale Parnell President of Community College Association. Oval Office

Time Counter Reading 12:39-14:34
Sound Type SD
Personal Reference President Reagan, Dale Parnell

Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Access Restrictions None

Date 6/28/1984
Control Number 06270-4T-W354-H47f
Tape Number H47
Title Photo Op. President Reagan Meeting Miss USA Mai Stanley from New Mexico. Oval Office

Time Counter Reading 14:34-17:15
Sound Type SD
Personal Reference President Reagan, Mai Stanley, Senator Pete Domenici

Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Access Restrictions None

Date 6/28/1984
Control Number 06270-4T-W354-H47g
Tape Number H47
Title Photo Op. President Reagan Meeting Photographer David Kennerly Family. Oval Office

Time Counter Reading 17:15-20:40
Sound Type SD
Personal Reference President Reagan, David Kennerly, Mary Ellen Kennerly

Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Access Restrictions None
Date: 6/28/1984
Control Number: 06270-4T-W354-H47
Tape Number: H47

Time Counter Reading: 20:40-21:45
Sound Type: SD
Personal Reference: President Reagan
Geographic Reference: Washington, DC
Access Restrictions: None

Date: 6/29/1984
Control Number: 06270-4T-W357-H48
Tape Number: H48
Title: President Reagan Meeting Senator Jesse Helms, Presents The President Flag of North Carolina.

Time Counter Reading: 00:00-02:12
Sound Type: SD
Personal Reference: President Reagan, Jesse Helms, George Bush
Geographic Reference: Washington, DC
Access Restrictions: None

Date: 6/29/1984
Control Number: 06270-4T-W358-H49
Tape Number: H49
Title: Luncheon for Republican Women. President Reagan, Maureen Reagan hosting Luncheon for Elected Women. State Dining Room

Time Counter Reading: 00:00-23:35
Sound Type: SD
Personal Reference: President Reagan, Maureen Reagan
Geographic Reference: Washington, DC
Access Restrictions: None

Date: 6/30/1984
Control Number: 06270-4T-W359-H50
Tape Number: H50
Title: Radio Show. Weekly Broadcast by President Reagan, Nancy Reagan on Drug Abuse. Camp David

Time Counter Reading: 00:00-05:27
Sound Type: SD
Personal Reference: President Reagan, Nancy Reagan
Geographic Reference: Camp David, Maryland
Access Restrictions: None
Date: 7/1/1984
Control Number: 06270-4T-W354-H51
Tape Number: H51
Title: Photo Op. Diplomatic Barbecue. President Reagan meeting Anatoly Dobrynin. East Room

Time Counter Reading: 00:00-01:49
Sound Type: SD
Personal Reference: President Reagan, Anatoly Dobrynin, George Shultz
Geographic Reference: Washington, DC
Access Restrictions: None

Date: 7/2/1984
Control Number: 06270-4T-W360-H360
Tape Number: H54
Title: Tape #1 of President Reagan Being Interviewed by Local TV Stations from Orlando, Florida (WESH, WFTV, WCPX), San Antonio, Texas (KSAT, KMOL, KENS) Diplomatic Reception Room

Time Counter Reading: 00:00-27:59
Sound Type: SD
Personal Reference: President Reagan
Geographic Reference: Washington, DC
Access Restrictions: None

Date: 7/2/1984
Control Number: 06270-4T-W360-H55
Tape Number: H55
Title: Tape #2 of President Reagan Being Interviewed by Local TV Stations from Orlando, Florida (WESH, WFTV, WCPX), San Antonio, Texas (KSAT, KMOL, KENS) Diplomatic Reception Room (Talks Baseball, Hollywood)

Time Counter Reading: 00:00-05:57
Sound Type: SD
Personal Reference: President Reagan, Al Kaline, Harmon Killebrew, Warren Spahn, Larry Doby, Ernie Banks, Pete Souza
Geographic Reference: Washington, DC
Access Restrictions: None

Date: 7/2/1984
Control Number: 06270-4T-W361-H52a
Tape Number: H52
Title: Photo Op. President Reagan Meeting Stars of The Cracker Jack "Old Timers" Baseball Game in The Oval Office and Rose Garden

Time Counter Reading: 00:00-14:38
Sound Type: SD
Personal Reference: President Reagan, Al Kaline, Billy Rigney, Warren Spahn, Lawrence Doby, Ernie Banks, Harmon Killebrew, Robert Scheffing, Charles Stevens, Bruce Ladd
Geographic Reference: Washington, DC
Access Restrictions: None
Date: 7/3/1984
Control Number: 06270-4T-W361-H52b
Tape Number: H52
Title: Photo Op. President Reagan's Working Luncheon, Environmental Conservative Leaders, Roosevelt Room

Time Counter Reading: 14:38-15:11
Sound Type: SD
Personal Reference: President Reagan, Jay Hair, Ed Meese

Geographic Reference: Washington, DC
Access Restrictions: None
Date: 7/3/1984
Control Number: 06270-4T-W362-H56
Tape Number: H56
Title: President Reagan's Remarks at Signing Proclamation Commemorating 50th Anniversary of The Duck Stamp. Rose Garden

Time Counter Reading: 00:00-07:15
Sound Type: SD
Personal Reference: President Reagan, William Clark, Kip Koss

Geographic Reference: Washington, DC
Access Restrictions: None
Date: 7/2/1984
Control Number: 06270-4T-W361-H53
Tape Number: H53
Title: Photo Op. President Reagan meeting stars of the Cracker Jack "Old Timers" Baseball Game. Rose Garden (President talks about Broadcasting Days plus Tickertape Story)

Time Counter Reading: 00:00-05:12
Sound Type: SD
Personal Reference: President Reagan, Al Kaline, Warren Spahn, Ernie Banks

Geographic Reference: Washington, DC
Access Restrictions: None
Date: 7/4/1984
Control Number: 06270-4T-W348-H57a
Tape Number: H57
Title: Trip to Florida. Arrival of Air Force One, President Reagan Boards Limousine. Daytona Airport

Time Counter Reading: 00:00-02:59
Sound Type: SD
Personal Reference: President Reagan
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Control Number</th>
<th>Tape Number</th>
<th>Title</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>06270-4T-W348-H57b</td>
<td>H57</td>
<td>Trip to Florida, President Reagan's Remarks, Radio Interview by Ned Jarrett. Daytona International Speedway (Daytona Pepsi Firecracker 400)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06270-4T-W348-H58a</td>
<td>H58</td>
<td>Trip to Florida. Cut Shots of Pepsi &quot;Firecracker 400&quot;. Daytona International Speedway</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06270-4T-W348-H58b</td>
<td>H58</td>
<td>Trip to Florida. President Reagan Speaks to Drivers, Crews, Families, Invited Picnic Guests. Tammy Wynette Sings &quot;Stand By Your Man&quot; To President. Daytona International Speedway</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Time Counter Reading 03:56-10:04

Sound Type SD

Trip to Florida. President Reagan Leaving Infield. Daytona International Speedway

Time Counter Reading 10:04-10:36

Sound Type SD

Trip to Alabama. Arrival at Huntsville Airport via Air Force One and Marine One landing n Decatur

Time Counter Reading 00:00-04:05

Sound Type SD

Trip to Alabama. Cuts of President Reagan's remarks, festivities of "Spirit of America". Decatur Point Mallard Park

Time Counter Reading 04:05-11:41
Trip to Alabama. President Reagan Departs from Point Mallard Park Takes Helicopter to Huntsville.

Time Counter Reading 11:42-13:51

Trip to Alabama. President Reagan's remarks at "Spirit of America" Event. Point Mallard Park

Time Counter Reading 00:00-18:30

Trip to Alabama. Singing of "God Bless America", President Reagan Departs from Stage. Point Mallard Park

Time Counter Reading 18:30-22:05

Trip to Alabama. President Reagan Arrives on Stage, National Anthem, Parade, Cuts of Crowd. Point Mallard Park
Time Counter Reading 00:00-06:56

Sound Type SD
Personal Reference President Reagan

Geographic Reference Decatur, Alabama
Access Restrictions None

Date 7/4/1984
Control Number 06270-4T-W348-H61b
Tape Number H61
Title Trip to Alabama. “Spirit of America” Parade. Point Mallard Park

Time Counter Reading 06:56-15:33

Sound Type SD
Personal Reference President Reagan

Geographic Reference Decatur, Alabama
Access Restrictions None

Date 7/5/1984
Control Number 06270-4T-W348-H63a
Tape Number H63
Title Trip to Michigan. Arrival of Air Force One. Selfridge Air National Guard Base

Time Counter Reading 00:00-02:16

Sound Type SD
Personal Reference President Reagan, William Broomfield

Geographic Reference Warren, Michigan
Access Restrictions None

Date 7/5/1984
Control Number 06270-4T-W348-H63b
Tape Number H63
Title Trip to Michigan. President Reagan Touring GM Technical Center (Sculpting Room of Saturn Project)

Time Counter Reading 02:16-09:29

Sound Type SD
Personal Reference President Reagan

Geographic Reference Warren, Michigan
Access Restrictions None

Date 7/5/1984
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Control Number</th>
<th>06270-4T-W348-H63c</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Tape Number</td>
<td>H63</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Title</td>
<td>Trip to Michigan. President Reagan attends briefing of Saturn Project Held by GM Executives, Makes Remarks.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Time Counter Reading:** 09:29-23:16

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sound Type</th>
<th>SD</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Warren, Michigan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Access Restrictions</td>
<td>None</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>7/5/1984</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Control Number</td>
<td>06270-4T-W348-H63d</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tape Number</td>
<td>H63</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Title</td>
<td>Trip to Michigan. President Reagan Test Drives The Project Prototype Car (Citation IV).</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Time Counter Reading:** 23:16-25:38

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sound Type</th>
<th>SD</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Warren, Michigan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Access Restrictions</td>
<td>None</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>7/5/1984</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Control Number</td>
<td>06270-4T-W348-H64a</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tape Number</td>
<td>H64</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Title</td>
<td>Trip to Michigan. Cuts at Orion Assembly Plant.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Time Counter Reading:** 00:00-07:01

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sound Type</th>
<th>SD</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Detroit, Michigan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Access Restrictions</td>
<td>None</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>7/5/1984</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Control Number</td>
<td>06270-4T-W348-H64b</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tape Number</td>
<td>H64</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Title</td>
<td>Trip to Michigan. President Reagan Departs on Marine One from the Orion Assembly Plant.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Time Counter Reading:** 07:01-07:46

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sound Type</th>
<th>SD</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Detroit, Michigan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Access Restrictions</td>
<td>None</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Date: 7/6/1984
Control Number: 06270-4T-W348-H64c
Tape Number: H64
Title: Trip to Texas. Cuts of President Reagan's speech to Texas State Bar Association. San Antonio Convention Center

Time Counter Reading: 07:46-17:50
Sound Type: SD
Personal Reference: President Reagan
Geographic Reference: San Antonio, Texas
Access Restrictions: None

Date: 7/6/1984
Control Number: 06270-4T-W348-H64d
Tape Number: H64
Title: Trip to Texas. President Reagan Departs from San Antonio Texas.

Time Counter Reading: 17:50-19:06
Sound Type: SD
Personal Reference: President Reagan
Geographic Reference: San Antonio, Texas
Access Restrictions: None

Date: 7/5/1984
Control Number: 06270-4T-W348-H65
Tape Number: H65
Title: Trip to Michigan. Tape #1 of President Reagan Arriving on Stage for Dedication of The GM Orion Plant.

Time Counter Reading: 00:00-17:34
Sound Type: SD
Personal Reference: President Reagan
Geographic Reference: Detroit, Michigan
Access Restrictions: None

Date: 7/5/1984
Control Number: 06270-4T-W348-H66
Tape Number: H66
Title: Trip to Michigan. Tape #2 of President Reagan's Remarks at Dedication Of GM Orion Plant.

Time Counter Reading: 00:00-04:32
Sound Type: SD
Personal Reference: President Reagan
Geographic Reference: Detroit, Michigan
Access Restrictions: None
Date 7/7/1984
Control Number 06270-4T-W363-H70
Tape Number H70
Title Radio Show. Weekly Broadcast by President Reagan on Crime. Camp David

Time Counter Reading 00:00-05:28
Sound Type SD
Personal Reference President Reagan
Geographic Reference Camp David, Maryland
Access Restrictions None

Date 7/9/1984
Control Number 06270-4T-W365-H71a
Tape Number H71
Title Photo Op. President Reagan Presents Citizens Medal Posthumously to Dennis Keogh. Roosevelt Room

Time Counter Reading 00:00-03:38
Sound Type SD
Personal Reference President Reagan
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Access Restrictions None

Date 7/9/1984
Control Number 06270-4T-W365-H71b
Tape Number H71
Title Photo Op. Personal Staff Time/Filming Documentary. (Camera Crews set up) Oval Office

Time Counter Reading 03:38-04:58
Sound Type SD
Personal Reference President Reagan, George Bush
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Access Restrictions None

Date 7/9/1984
Control Number 06270-4T-W365-H71c
Tape Number H71
Title Photo Op. Continuation of Filming for Documentary Walking Along Colonnade, Vice President Bush

Time Counter Reading 04:58-08:28
Sound Type SD
Personal Reference President Reagan, George Bush
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Access Restrictions  None

Date  7/9/1984

Control Number  06270-4T-W365-H71d
Tape Number  H71
Title  Photo Op. No Picture

Time Counter Reading  08:28-11:15

Sound Type  SD

Personal Reference

Geographic Reference  Washington, DC

Access Restrictions  None

Date  7/9/1984

Control Number  06270-4T-W365-H71e
Tape Number  H71
Title  Photo Op. President Reagan meeting departing Ambassadors Adams to Malawi, Shirley to Tanzania, Piedra to Guatemala. Oval Office

Time Counter Reading  11:15-16:23

Sound Type  SD

Personal Reference  President Reagan, Weston Adams, John W. Shirley, Alberto Martinez Piedra

Geographic Reference  Washington, DC

Access Restrictions  None

Date  7/9/1984

Control Number  06270-4T-W367-H72
Tape Number  H72
Title  Traditional Values Coalition. President Reagan Enters Makes Remarks at Meeting. Room 450 OEOB

Time Counter Reading  00:00-12:04

Sound Type  SD

Personal Reference  President Reagan

Geographic Reference  Washington, DC

Access Restrictions  None

Date  7/9/1984

Control Number  06270-4T-W366-H69
Tape Number  H69
Title  Luncheon for Editors Broadcasters. President Reagan's Remarks to Selected Editors, Broadcasters from Mid-Atlantic, Mid-Western States Question Answer Session. State Dining Room

Time Counter Reading  00:00-20:26

Sound Type  SD

Personal Reference  President Reagan
Trip to Tilghman Island. Arrival of Marine One.

Time Counter Reading: 00:00-02:04

Sound Type: SD

Personal Reference: President Reagan

Trip to Tilghman Island. President Reagan is Briefed on Blackwater National Wildlife Refuge, He is Shown a Young Bald Eagle, He purchases a Duck Stamp from Ann McLaughlin. Tilghman Island

Time Counter Reading: 02:04-11:24

Sound Type: SD

Personal Reference: President Reagan, Ann McLaughlin, Don Perkuchin

Trip to Tilghman Island. President Reagan Tours Blackwater National Wildlife Refuge, Meeting Employees.

Time Counter Reading: 11:24-14:57

Sound Type: SD

Personal Reference: President Reagan, Don Perkuchin

Trip to Tilghman Island. Marine One Departs for Tilghman Island.
Time Counter Reading 14:47-16:13
Sound Type SD
Personal Reference President Reagan
Geographic Reference Tilghman Island, Maryland
Access Restrictions None
Date 7/10/1984
Control Number 06270-4T-W375-H73e
Tape Number H73
Title Trip to Tilghman Island. President Reagan touring Docks. Tilghman Island

Time Counter Reading 16:13-22:34
Sound Type SD
Personal Reference President Reagan
Geographic Reference Tilghman Island, Maryland
Access Restrictions None
Date 7/10/1984
Control Number 06270-4T-W375-H73f
Tape Number H73
Title Trip to Tilghman Island. President Reagan Having Lunch, Tilghman Volunteer Fire Department

Time Counter Reading 22:34-23:00
Sound Type SD
Personal Reference President Reagan
Geographic Reference Tilghman Island, Maryland
Access Restrictions None
Date 7/10/1984
Control Number 06270-4T-W375-H74
Tape Number H74
Title Trip to Tilghman Island. President Reagan Speaks to Volunteer Fire Department (President Receives Crabs as Gifts from William Then Departs on Marine One.

Time Counter Reading 00:00-09:44
Sound Type SD
Personal Reference President Reagan, William Blades
Geographic Reference Tilghman Island, Maryland
Access Restrictions None
Date 7/10/1984
Control Number 06270-4T-W377-H83
Tape Number H83
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Council on Food for Peace. President Reagan's Remarks to Council. East Room</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Time Counter Reading</td>
<td>00:00-10:45</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sound Type</td>
<td>SD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Access Restrictions</td>
<td>None</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>7/10/1984</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Control Number</td>
<td>06270-4T-W375-H82</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tape Number</td>
<td>H82</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Title</td>
<td>Trip to Chesapeake Bay. President Reagan's return via Marine One. South Lawn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Time Counter Reading</td>
<td>00:00-02:01</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sound Type</td>
<td>SD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Access Restrictions</td>
<td>None</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>7/11/1984</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Control Number</td>
<td>06270-4T-W372-H76a</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tape Number</td>
<td>H76</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Title</td>
<td>Environmental Quality Report. Motorcade to Roosevelt Island.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Time Counter Reading</td>
<td>00:00-00:24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sound Type</td>
<td>SD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Roosevelt Island, Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Access Restrictions</td>
<td>None</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>7/11/1984</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Control Number</td>
<td>06270-4T-W372-H76b</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tape Number</td>
<td>H76</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Time Counter Reading</td>
<td>00:24-03:35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sound Type</td>
<td>SD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Roosevelt Island, Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Access Restrictions</td>
<td>None</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>7/11/1984</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Control Number</td>
<td>06270-4T-W372-H76c</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Tape Number: H76
Title: Environmental Quality Report. President Reagan's Motorcade Back to White House

Time Counter Reading: 03:35-05:11
Sound Type: SD
Personal Reference: President Reagan
Geographic Reference: Roosevelt Island, Washington, DC
Access Restrictions: None

Date: 7/11/1984
Control Number: 06270-4T-W373-H75
Tape Number: H75
Title: President Reagan's Remarks to Citizens of America. Room 450 OEOB

Time Counter Reading: 00:00-08:40
Sound Type: SD
Personal Reference: President Reagan
Geographic Reference: Washington, DC
Access Restrictions: None

Date: 7/11/1984
Control Number: 06270-4T-W372-H84
Tape Number: H84
Title: Environmental Quality Report. President Reagan's Remarks Then Signing of Report. Roosevelt Island

Time Counter Reading: 00:00-10:50
Sound Type: SD
Personal Reference: President Reagan
Geographic Reference: Roosevelt Island, Washington, DC
Access Restrictions: None

Date: 7/12/1984
Control Number: 06270-4T-W364-H77a
Tape Number: H77
Title: Trip to Kentucky. Arrival of Air Force One. Fort Campbell Army Base

Time Counter Reading: 00:00-06:50
Sound Type: SD
Personal Reference: President Reagan
Geographic Reference: Bowling Green, Kentucky
Access Restrictions: None
Date: 7/12/1984

Control Number: 06270-4T-W364-H77b

Tape Number: H77

Title: Trip to Kentucky. President Reagan Arrives at Mammoth Cave National Park, is Briefed by Park Rangers.

Time Counter Reading: 06:50-14:09

Sound Type: SD

Personal Reference: President Reagan

Geographic Reference: Bowling Green, Kentucky

Access Restrictions: None

Date: 7/12/1984

Control Number: 06270-4T-W364-H77c

Tape Number: H77

Title: Trip to Kentucky. President Reagan touring Cave. Mammoth Cave National Park

Time Counter Reading: 14:09-20:40

Sound Type: SD

Personal Reference: President Reagan

Geographic Reference: Bowling Green, Kentucky

Access Restrictions: None

Date: 7/12/1984

Control Number: 06270-4T-W364-H77d

Tape Number: H77

Title: Trip to Kentucky. President Reagan talking to people outside cave. Mammoth Cave National Park

Time Counter Reading: 20:40-23:21

Sound Type: SD

Personal Reference: President Reagan

Geographic Reference: Bowling Green, Kentucky

Access Restrictions: None

Date: 7/12/1984

Control Number: 06270-4T-W364-H78a

Tape Number: H78

Title: Trip to Kentucky. Cuts of Campers, Hikers Association 24th Campvention. Beech Bend Campground

Time Counter Reading: 00:00-07:03

Sound Type: SD

Personal Reference: President Reagan

Geographic Reference: Bowling Green, Kentucky

Access Restrictions: None
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>7/12/1984</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Control Number</td>
<td>06270-4T-W364-H78b</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tape Number</td>
<td>H78</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Title</td>
<td>Trip to Kentucky. President Reagan Leaves on Marine One. Beech Bend Campground</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Time Counter Reading</td>
<td>07:03-08:00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sound Type</td>
<td>SD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Bowling Green, Kentucky</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Access Restrictions</td>
<td>None</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>7/12/1984</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Control Number</td>
<td>06270-4T-W364-H78c</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tape Number</td>
<td>H78</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Title</td>
<td>Trip to Kentucky. President Reagan Boards Air Force One. Fort Campbell Army Base</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Time Counter Reading</td>
<td>08:00-09:34</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sound Type</td>
<td>SD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Bowling Green, Kentucky</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Access Restrictions</td>
<td>None</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>7/12/1984</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Control Number</td>
<td>06270-4T-W374-H79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tape Number</td>
<td>H79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Title</td>
<td>Trip to Kentucky. Marine One arrives and President Reagan speaks to Campers Hikers Association. Beech Bend Campground</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Time Counter Reading</td>
<td>00:00-27:05</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sound Type</td>
<td>SD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Bill Clark</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Bowling Green, Kentucky</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Access Restrictions</td>
<td>None</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Date: 7/13/1984
Control Number: 06270-4T-W374-H80a
Tape Number: H80
Title: Republican Women's Lunch. President Reagan's Remarks to Elected Women, Candidates. State Dining Room

Time Counter Reading: 00:00-16:05
Sound Type: SD
Personal Reference: President Reagan, Maureen Reagan
Geographic Reference: Washington, DC
Access Restrictions: None

Date: 7/14/1984
Control Number: 06270-4T-W368-H85
Tape Number: H85
Title: Republican Women's Lunch. President Reagan's Question Answer Session Republican Women. State Dining Room

Time Counter Reading: 16:05-25:10
Sound Type: SD
Personal Reference: President Reagan
Geographic Reference: Washington, DC
Access Restrictions: None

Date: 7/15/1984
Control Number: 06270-4T-W365-H81a
Tape Number: H81
Title: Photo Op. President Reagan Meeting His Foreign Intelligence Advisory Board. Cabinet Room

Time Counter Reading: 00:00-00:59
Sound Type: SD
Personal Reference: President Reagan, Anne Armstrong
Geographic Reference  Washington, DC
Access Restrictions None
Date  7/15/1984
Control Number  06270-4T-W365-H81b
Tape Number H81
Title  Photo Op. President Reagan Meeting President's Economic Policy Advisory Board. Cabinet Room

Time Counter Reading 00:59-01:36
Sound Type SD
Personal Reference President Reagan, Don Regan

Geographic Reference  Washington, DC
Access Restrictions None
Date  7/15/1984
Control Number  06270-4T-W365-H81c
Tape Number H81
Title  Photo Op. President Reagan meeting Defense Secretary Caspar Weinberger, Senator John Tower. Oval Office

Time Counter Reading 01:36-02:00
Sound Type SD
Personal Reference President Reagan, Caspar Weinberger, John Tower

Geographic Reference  Washington, DC
Access Restrictions None
Date  7/15/1984
Control Number  06270-4T-W365-H81d
Tape Number H81
Title  Photo Op. President Reagan's Farewell to Lieutenant Colonel Charles (Casey) F. Brower, United States Army Aide to The President. Oval Office

Time Counter Reading 02:00-05:13
Sound Type SD
Personal Reference President Reagan, Charles F. Brower

Geographic Reference  Washington, DC
Access Restrictions None
Date  7/16/1984
Control Number  06270-4T-W378-H86
Tape Number H86
Title  Captive Nations Week. President Reagan, Vice President Bush enter, then President Reagan makes Remarks Then signs Proclamation. East Room

Time Counter Reading 00:00-16:35
Sound Type SD
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Personal Reference</th>
<th>President Reagan, George Bush, Charles Wick, Max Kampelman</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Access Restrictions</td>
<td>None</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>7/17/1984</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Control Number</td>
<td>06270-4T-W379-H88</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tape Number</td>
<td>H88</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Title</td>
<td>Drinking Age to 21. President Reagan, Vice President Bush Enter Rose Garden, The President makes remarks, signs Legislation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Time Counter Reading</td>
<td>00:00-07:51</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sound Type</td>
<td>SD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, George Bush</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Access Restrictions</td>
<td>None</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>7/17/1984</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Control Number</td>
<td>06270-4T-W384-H87</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tape Number</td>
<td>H87</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Time Counter Reading</td>
<td>00:00-02:38</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sound Type</td>
<td>SD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, George Bush, Elizabeth Dole</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Access Restrictions</td>
<td>None</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>7/18/1984</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Control Number</td>
<td>06270-4T-W382-H91</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tape Number</td>
<td>H91</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Title</td>
<td>Grace Commission. Drop by Briefing for The Executive Committee. Kennedy Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Time Counter Reading</td>
<td>00:00-13:30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sound Type</td>
<td>SD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, J. Peter Grace, William Casey</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Access Restrictions</td>
<td>None</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>7/18/1984</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Control Number</td>
<td>06270-4T-W382-H90</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tape Number</td>
<td>H90</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Title</td>
<td>Grace Commission. Cut Camera at Drop by Briefing for Executive Committee on President Reagan's Private Sector Survey. Kennedy Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Time Counter Reading</td>
<td>00:00-04:39</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Briefing on Central America. President Reagan's Remarks at Drop by Briefing. Room 450 OEOB

Trip to South Carolina. President Reagan Remarks at Summit Conference of Caribbean Heads of State. Russell House Student Center University of South Carolina

Trip to South Carolina. Arrival of Air Force One. Metro Airport (Good Shots of Air Force One Landing)

Trip to South Carolina. Photo Op Caribbean Leaders. Russell House Student Center. University of South Carolina
Time Counter Reading 02:31-03:25

Sound Type SD
Personal Reference President Reagan

Geographic Reference Columbia, South Carolina
Access Restrictions None
Date 7/19/1984
Control Number 06270-4T-W371-H93c
Tape Number H93
Title Trip to South Carolina. Cuts of Speeches by President Reagan, President Jorge Blanco, Prime Minister Edward Seaga. Russell House Student Center. University of South Carolina

Time Counter Reading 03:25-08:45

Sound Type SD
Personal Reference President Reagan, Jorge Blanco, Edward Seaga

Geographic Reference Columbia, South Carolina
Access Restrictions None
Date 7/20/1984
Control Number 06270-4T-W386-H96
Tape Number H96
Title Girls Nation Group. President Reagan's remarks to girls. Rose Garden

Time Counter Reading 00:00-07:48

Sound Type SD
Personal Reference President Reagan

Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Access Restrictions None

Date 7/20/1984
Control Number 06270-4T-W385-H95
Tape Number H95
Title National MIA/POW Recognition Day. Cuts of Ceremony. South Lawn

Time Counter Reading 00:00-10:03

Sound Type SD
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, George Bush, Barbara Bush

Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Access Restrictions None

Date 7/20/1984
Control Number 06270-4T-W385-H94a
Title: National MIA/POW Recognition Day. Cuts of main camera at Ceremony, Gun Salute. South Lawn

Time Counter Reading: 00:00-02:30

Sound Type: SD

Personal Reference: President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, George Bush, Barbara Bush

Geographic Reference: Washington, DC

Access Restrictions: None

Date: 7/20/1984

Control Number: 06270-4T-W385-H94b

Title: National MIA/POW Recognition Day. Defense Secretary Caspar Weinberger's remarks. South Lawn

Time Counter Reading: 02:30-04:15

Sound Type: SD

Personal Reference: President Reagan, Caspar Weinberger

Geographic Reference: Washington, DC

Access Restrictions: None

Date: 7/20/1984

Control Number: 06270-4T-W385-H94c

Tape Number: H94

Title: National MIA/POW Recognition Day. President Reagan's Remarks. South Lawn

Time Counter Reading: 04:15-16:25

Sound Type: SD

Personal Reference: President Reagan

Geographic Reference: Washington, DC

Access Restrictions: None

Date: 7/20/1984

Control Number: 06270-4T-W385-H94d

Tape Number: H94

Title: National MIA/POW Recognition Day. Missing Man Formation fly by. President Reagan Greeting Guests. South Lawn

Time Counter Reading: 18:05-22:30

Sound Type: SD

Personal Reference: President Reagan

Geographic Reference: Washington, DC

Access Restrictions: None
Date
7/20/1984

Control Number
06270-4T-W387-H98

Tape Number
H98

Title
Tape #1 of President Reagan's Remarks at 15th Anniversary of Apollo 11 Lunar Landing. East Room

Time Counter Reading
00:00-05:00

Sound Type
SD

Personal Reference
President Reagan

Geographic Reference
Washington, DC

Access Restrictions
None

Date
7/20/1984

Control Number
06270-4T-W387-H97a

Tape Number
H97

Title
Tape #2 of President Reagan's remarks at the 15th Anniversary of Apollo 11 lunar landing. East Room

Time Counter Reading
00:00-08:24

Sound Type
SD

Personal Reference
President Reagan

Geographic Reference
Washington, DC

Access Restrictions
None

Date
7/20/1984

Control Number
06270-4T-W387-H97b

Tape Number
H97

Title
15th Anniversary of Apollo 11 Lunar Landing. President Reagan Signs Proclamation, Presentation of Plaque by Neil Armstrong, East Room

Time Counter Reading
08:24-12:14

Sound Type
SD

Personal Reference
President Reagan, Neil Armstrong

Geographic Reference
Washington, DC

Access Restrictions
None

Date
7/21/1984

Control Number
06270-4T-W380-H99

Tape Number
H99

Title
Radio Show. Weekly Broadcast by President Reagan on Commercial Space Initiatives. Camp David

Time Counter Reading
00:00-05:22

Sound Type
SD

Personal Reference
President Reagan

Geographic Reference
Camp David, Maryland

Access Restrictions
None
President Reagan's Remarks to James S. Brady Presidential Foundation, receives Mug with his Likeness (Frank Fahrenkopf's remarks) Roosevelt Room

Time Counter Reading 00:00-08:20

Sound Type SD

Personal Reference President Reagan, James S. Brady, Sarah Brady, Frank Fahrenkopf

Geographic Reference Washington, DC

Access Restrictions None

Date 7/24/1984

Control Number 06270-4T-W393-I02

Tape Number I02

Title Photo Op. President Reagan Meeting Congressman John Breaux. Oval Office

Time Counter Reading 00:00-01:42

Sound Type SD

Personal Reference President Reagan, John Breaux

Geographic Reference Washington, DC

Access Restrictions None

Date 7/24/1984

Control Number 06270-4T-W389-I07a

Tape Number I07

Title Photo Op. President Reagan meeting Congresswomen Lynn Martin, Presentation of Replica of Illinois Freedom Bell. Oval Office

Time Counter Reading 01:42-06:51

Sound Type SD

Personal Reference President Reagan, Lynn Martin, Clarence Sandstrom

Geographic Reference Washington, DC

Access Restrictions None

Date 7/24/1984

Control Number 06270-4T-W389-I07b

Tape Number I07

Title Photo Op. President Reagan Meeting Congressman William Clinger, Presentation of Tom Mix Hat, Award. Oval Office

Time Counter Reading 06:51-10:15

Sound Type SD

Personal Reference President Reagan, William Clinger, Essie Quinn, Richard Seiverling
Geographic Reference: Washington, DC
Access Restrictions: None

Date: 7/24/1984
Control Number: 06270-4T-W389-I07d
Tape Number: I07
Title: Photo Op. President Reagan Meeting Congressman Bob Livingston. Oval Office

Time Counter Reading: 10:15-14:21
Sound Type: SD
Personal Reference: President Reagan, Bob Livingston

Geographic Reference: Washington, DC
Access Restrictions: None

Date: 7/24/1984
Control Number: 06270-4T-W391-I03a
Tape Number: I03
Title: President Reagan's Remarks at Reception for State, National Officers of The Future Farmers of America. Rose Garden

Time Counter Reading: 00:00-09:47
Sound Type: SD
Personal Reference: President Reagan

Geographic Reference: Washington, DC
Access Restrictions: None

Date: 7/24/1984
Control Number: 06270-4T-W391-I03b
Tape Number: I03
Title: Future Farmers of America. Presentation of Plaque to President Reagan. Rose Garden

Time Counter Reading: 09:47-12:26
Sound Type: SD
Personal Reference: President Reagan

Geographic Reference: Washington, DC
Access Restrictions: None

Date: 7/24/1984
Control Number: 06270-4T-W392-I04
Tape Number: I04
Title: Tape #1 of President Reagan's Press Conference. East Room

Time Counter Reading: 00:00-30:51
Sound Type: SD
Personal Reference: President Reagan
Geographic Reference: Washington, DC
Access Restrictions: None
Date: 7/24/1984
Control Number: 06270-4T-W392-I06
Tape Number: I06
Title: Tape #2 of President Reagan's Press Conference. East Room

Time Counter Reading: 00:00-01:37
Sound Type: SD
Personal Reference: President Reagan

Geographic Reference: Washington, DC
Access Restrictions: None

Date: 7/25/1984
Control Number: 06270-4T-W383-I08a
Tape Number: I08
Title: Trip to Texas. Arrival of President Reagan. Robert Mueller Municipal Airport

Time Counter Reading: 00:00-02:44
Sound Type: SD
Personal Reference: President Reagan, Phil Gramm, John Tower, John Connolly

Geographic Reference: Austin, Texas
Access Restrictions: None

Date: 7/25/1984
Control Number: 06270-4T-W383-I08b
Tape Number: I08
Title: Trip to Texas. Cuts at President Reagan-Bush Family Festival Rally

Time Counter Reading: 02:44-15:05
Sound Type: SD
Personal Reference: President Reagan, George Bush

Geographic Reference: Austin, Texas
Access Restrictions: None

Date: 7/25/1984
Control Number: 06270-4T-W383-I08c
Tape Number: I08
Title: Trip to Texas. President Reagan Departure from Robert Mueller Municipal Airport

Time Counter Reading: 15:05-15:19
Sound Type: SD
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>7/25/1984</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Control Number</td>
<td>06270-4T-W383-I14a</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tape Number</td>
<td>I14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Title</td>
<td>Trip to Texas. Tape #2 of President Reagan's Remarks at Reagan-Bush Rally 1984 Family Festival. Auditorium Shores</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Time Counter Reading</td>
<td>00:00-11:00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sound Type</td>
<td>SD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, George Bush</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>7/25/1984</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Control Number</td>
<td>06270-4T-W383-I14b</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tape Number</td>
<td>I14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Title</td>
<td>Trip to Texas. Cowboy Hats are Presented to President Reagan, Vice President Bush. Auditorium Shores</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Time Counter Reading</td>
<td>11:00-12:49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sound Type</td>
<td>SD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, George Bush</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>7/25/1984</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Control Number</td>
<td>06270-4T-W383-I15a</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tape Number</td>
<td>I15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Title</td>
<td>Trip to Texas. Introduction of President Reagan, Vice President Bush at Reagan-Bush Rally '84. Auditorium Shores</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Time Counter Reading</td>
<td>00:00-03:25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sound Type</td>
<td>SD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, George Bush</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>7/25/1984</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Control Number</td>
<td>06270-4T-W383-I15b</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tape Number</td>
<td>I15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Time Counter Reading</td>
<td>Trip to Texas. Phil Gramm's Remarks. Auditorium Shores</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>----------------------</td>
<td>--------------------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sound Type</td>
<td>SD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>Phil Gramm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Austin, Texas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Access Restrictions</td>
<td>None</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>7/25/1984</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Control Number</td>
<td>06270-4T-W383-I15c</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tape Number</td>
<td>I15</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time Counter Reading</th>
<th>Trip to Texas. Senator John Tower's remarks. Auditorium Shores</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Sound Type</td>
<td>SD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>John Tower</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Austin, Texas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Access Restrictions</td>
<td>None</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>7/25/1984</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Control Number</td>
<td>06270-4T-W383-I15d</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tape Number</td>
<td>I15</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time Counter Reading</th>
<th>Trip to Texas. Vice President Bush's remarks. Auditorium Shores</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Sound Type</td>
<td>SD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>George Bush</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Austin, Texas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Access Restrictions</td>
<td>None</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>7/25/1984</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Control Number</td>
<td>06270-4T-W383-I15e</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tape Number</td>
<td>I15</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time Counter Reading</th>
<th>Trip to Texas. Tape #1 of President Reagan's Remarks. Auditorium Shores</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Sound Type</td>
<td>SD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, George Bush, John Tower</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Austin, Texas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Access Restrictions</td>
<td>None</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>7/26/1984</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Trip to Georgia. President Reagan's remarks at Reagan-Bush solid South Rally. Cumberland Shopping Mall

Trip to New Jersey. Tape #2 of President Reagan's Remarks at Reagan-Bush Rally. Elizabeth City Hall


Trip to Georgia. Cut Shots of Reagan-Bush Solid South Rally. Cumberland Shopping Mall
Title: Trip to New Jersey. Cuts of President Reagan at St. Ann's Festival, Catholic Church. (President Exiting Limousine).

Access Restrictions: None
Date: 7/26/1984
Control Number: 06270-4T-W383-I09b
Tape Number: I09
Title: Trip to New Jersey. Cuts of President Reagan at St. Ann's Festival, Catholic Church. (President Exiting Limousine).

Time Counter Reading: 10:08-12:18
Sound Type: SD
Personal Reference: President Reagan, Raymond Donovan
Geographic Reference: Hoboken, New Jersey

Access Restrictions: None
Date: 7/26/1984
Control Number: 06270-4T-W383-I09c
Tape Number: I09
Title: Trip to New Jersey. Cut Shots at St. Ann's Festival. St. Ann's School

Time Counter Reading: 12:18-18:13
Sound Type: SD
Personal Reference: President Reagan
Geographic Reference: Hoboken, New Jersey

Access Restrictions: None
Date: 7/26/1984
Control Number: 06270-4T-W383-I12
Tape Number: I12
Title: Trip to New Jersey. Tape #1 of President Reagan's remarks at Reagan-Bush Rally. Elizabeth City Hall

Time Counter Reading: 00:00-30:36
Sound Type: SD
Personal Reference: President Reagan, Mathew Rinaldo, Raymond Donovan
Geographic Reference: Elizabeth, New Jersey

Access Restrictions: None
Date: 7/27/1984
Control Number: 06270-4T-W389-I19a
Tape Number: I19
Title: Photo Op. President Reagan Meeting President Elect Nicholas Ardito Barletta of Panama. Oval Office

Time Counter Reading: 00:00-02:48
Sound Type: SD
Personal Reference: President Reagan, Nicholas Ardito Barletta
Geographic Reference: Washington, DC
Access Restrictions: None
Date: 7/27/1984
Control Number: 06270-4T-W389-I19b
Tape Number: I19
Title: Photo Op. President Reagan Meeting Major Peter Metzger Family, Oval Office

Time Counter Reading: 02:48-06:06
Sound Type: SD
Personal Reference: President Reagan, Peter Metzger, Ande Metzger
Geographic Reference: Washington, DC
Access Restrictions: None
Date: 7/27/1984
Control Number: 06270-4T-W389-I19c
Tape Number: I19
Title: Photo Op. Drop by Briefing of The America's Society. (President Reagan at Head of Table) Cabinet Room

Time Counter Reading: 06:06-07:19
Sound Type: SD
Personal Reference: President Reagan, Caspar Weinberger, Faith Whittlesey
Geographic Reference: Washington, DC
Access Restrictions: None
Date: 7/27/1984
Control Number: 06270-4T-W389-I19d
Tape Number: I19
Title: Photo Op. President Reagan Meeting Non-Commissioned Officers Association. Oval Office

Time Counter Reading: 07:19-10:07
Sound Type: SD
Personal Reference: President Reagan, Faith Whittlesey
Geographic Reference: Washington, DC
Access Restrictions: None
Date: 7/27/1984
Control Number: 06270-4T-W389-I19e
Tape Number: I19
Title: Photo Op. President Reagan Meeting Karen Dennis (President's Third Cousin) Husband Earl Dennis. Oval Office

Time Counter Reading: 10:70-11:25
Sound Type: SD
Personal Reference: President Reagan, Karen Dennis, Earl Dennis
Geographic Reference: Washington, DC
Access Restrictions: None

Date: 7/27/1984

Control Number: 06270-4T-W389-I19f

Tape Number: I19

Title: Photo Op. President Reagan Receives Distinguished Leadership Award from Consumers Digest. Oval Office

Time Counter Reading: 11:25-13:15

Sound Type: SD

Personal Reference: President Reagan, Art Weber, Virginia Knauer, Frank Bowers

Geographic Reference: Washington, DC

Access Restrictions: None

---

Date: 7/27/1984

Control Number: 06270-4T-W395-I17a

Tape Number: I17

Title: Interview by TV Stations. President Reagan being Interviewed by Pittsburgh Station (WTAE). Diplomatic Reception Room

Time Counter Reading: 06:00-12:00

Sound Type: SD

Personal Reference: President Reagan

Geographic Reference: Washington, DC

Access Restrictions: None

---

Date: 7/27/1984

Control Number: 06270-4T-W395-I17b

Tape Number: I17

Title: TV Stations Interview. Interview of President Reagan by a Detroit Station. Diplomatic Reception Room

Time Counter Reading: 00:00-06:00

Sound Type: SD

Personal Reference: President Reagan

Geographic Reference: Washington, DC

Access Restrictions: None

---

Date: 7/27/1984

Control Number: 06270-4T-W395-I17c

Tape Number: I17

Title: TV Stations Interview. Interview of President Reagan by Miami Station. Diplomatic Reception Room

Time Counter Reading: 12:00-18:00

Sound Type: SD

Personal Reference: President Reagan
Geographic Reference: Washington, DC
Access Restrictions: None

Date: 7/27/1984
Control Number: 06270-4T-W395-I17d
Tape Number: I17
Title: TV Stations Interview. Interview of President Reagan by an Atlanta Station. Diplomatic Reception Room

Time Counter Reading: 18:00-24:00
Sound Type: SD
Personal Reference: President Reagan

Geographic Reference: Washington, DC
Access Restrictions: None

Date: 7/27/1984
Control Number: 06270-4T-W394-I16
Tape Number: I16
Title: President Reagan’s Interview with Lee Edwards of Conservative Digest. Oval Office

Time Counter Reading: 00:00-18:42
Sound Type: SD
Personal Reference: President Reagan, Lee Edwards

Geographic Reference: Washington, DC
Access Restrictions: None

Date: 7/27/1984
Control Number: 06270-4T-W395-I18a
Tape Number: I18
Title: TV Stations Interview. Interview of President Reagan by Wichita, Kansas Station. Diplomatic Reception Room

Time Counter Reading: 00:00-05:50
Sound Type: SD
Personal Reference: President Reagan

Geographic Reference: Washington, DC
Access Restrictions: None

Date: 7/27/1984
Control Number: 06270-4T-W395-I18b
Tape Number: I18
Title: TV Stations Interview. Interview of President Reagan by unknown Station. Diplomatic Reception Room
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>7/28/1984</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Control Number</td>
<td>06270-4T-W388-I23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tape Number</td>
<td>I23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Title</td>
<td>Trip to California. President Reagan's Remarks to American Olympic Athletes. Heritage Hall. USC Campus</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Time Counter Reading**: 05:50-12:10

**Sound Type**: SD

**Personal Reference**: President Reagan

**Geographic Reference**: Washington, DC

**Access Restrictions**: None

---

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>7/28/1984</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Control Number</td>
<td>06270-4T-W392-I20a</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tape Number</td>
<td>I20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Title</td>
<td>Radio Show. President Reagan's address to Citizens of America. Map Room</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Time Counter Reading**: 00:00-11:09

**Sound Type**: SD

**Personal Reference**: President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, William Simon

**Geographic Reference**: Los Angeles, California

**Access Restrictions**: None

---

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>7/28/1984</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Control Number</td>
<td>06270-4T-W392-I20b</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tape Number</td>
<td>I20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Title</td>
<td>Radio Show. Weekly Broadcast by President Reagan on Summer Olympics Games. Map Room</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Time Counter Reading**: 00:00-04:30

**Sound Type**: SD

**Personal Reference**: President Reagan

**Geographic Reference**: Washington, DC

**Access Restrictions**: None

---

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>7/28/1984</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Control Number</td>
<td>06270-4T-W388-I24a</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Title</td>
<td>Radio Show. Weekly Broadcast by President Reagan on Summer Olympics Games. Map Room</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Time Counter Reading**: 00:00-09:39

**Sound Type**: SD

**Personal Reference**: President Reagan

**Geographic Reference**: Washington, DC

**Access Restrictions**: None

---

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>7/28/1984</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Control Number</td>
<td>06270-4T-W388-I24a</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Title</td>
<td>Radio Show. Weekly Broadcast by President Reagan on Summer Olympics Games. Map Room</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Time Counter Reading**: 00:00-09:39

**Sound Type**: SD

**Personal Reference**: President Reagan

**Geographic Reference**: Washington, DC

**Access Restrictions**: None
Tape Number I24
Title Trip to California. Arrival of President Reagan. Los Angeles International Airport
Time Counter Reading 00:00-02:14
Sound Type SD
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan
Geographic Reference Los Angeles, California
Access Restrictions None
Date 7/28/1984
Control Number 06270-4T-W388-I24b
Tape Number I24
Title Trip to California. Arrival of Marine One. Cromwell Field. USC Campus
Time Counter Reading 02:14-04:28
Sound Type SD
Personal Reference President Reagan
Geographic Reference Los Angeles, California
Access Restrictions None
Date 7/28/1984
Control Number 06270-4T-W388-I24c
Tape Number I24
Title Trip to California. Cuts of President Reagan's remarks to American Olympic Athletes. Heritage Hall. USC Campus
Time Counter Reading 04:28-10:59
Sound Type SD
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Nadia Comenici
Geographic Reference Los Angeles, California
Access Restrictions None
Date 7/28/1984
Control Number 06270-4T-W388-I24d
Tape Number I24
Title Trip to California. Cuts of President Reagan in viewing box at Opening Ceremonies of Olympics. Los Angeles Coliseum
Time Counter Reading 10:59-18:47
Sound Type SD
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Juan Antonio Samaranch, Peter Ueberroth
Geographic Reference Los Angeles, California
Access Restrictions None
Date 7/28/1984
Trip to California. President Reagan's remarks at Opening of the Olympic Games. Los Angeles Coliseum.

Time Counter Reading: 18:47-19:46

Sound Type: SD

Personal Reference: President Reagan

Geographic Reference: Los Angeles, California

Access Restrictions: None

Date: 7/28/1984

Cut shots of Olympic torch runner Rafer Johnson. Los Angeles Coliseum.

Time Counter Reading: 00:00-02:32

Sound Type: SD

Personal Reference: Rafer Johnson

Geographic Reference: Los Angeles, California

Access Restrictions: None

Date: 7/28/1984

President Reagan departs on Marine One. Cromwell Field. USC Campus.

Time Counter Reading: 02:32-03:40

Sound Type: SD

Personal Reference: President Reagan

Geographic Reference: Los Angeles, California

Access Restrictions: None

Date: 8/1/1984

President Reagan having Lunch with Archbishop Pio Laghi. (Shots of Ranch, Patio, Press Questions) Rancho Del Cielo.

Time Counter Reading: 00:00-06:00

Sound Type: SD

Personal Reference: President Reagan, Archbishop Pio Laghi, Nancy Reagan, Robert McFarlane

Geographic Reference: Santa Barbara, California

Access Restrictions: None

Date: 8/4/1984
Control Number 06270-4T-W407-I31
Tape Number I31
Title Radio Show. Weekly Broadcast by President Reagan on Deficits, Taxation. Rancho Del Cielo

Time Counter Reading 00:00-05:14
Sound Type SD
Personal Reference President Reagan

Geographic Reference Santa Barbara, California
Access Restrictions None
Date 8/6/1984
Control Number 06270-4T-W388-I27a
Tape Number I27
Title Trip to California. President Reagan, Vice President Bush Having Lunch, Answering Press Questions. Rancho Del Cielo

Time Counter Reading 00:00-03:57
Sound Type SD
Personal Reference President Reagan, George Bush

Geographic Reference Santa Barbara, California
Access Restrictions None
Date 8/6/1984
Control Number 06270-4T-W388-I27b
Tape Number I27
Title Trip to California. President Reagan, Vice President Bush Pose for Time Magazine Photographer Dirk Halstead. Rancho Del Cielo

Time Counter Reading 03:57-12:34
Sound Type SD
Personal Reference President Reagan, George Bush, Dirk Halstead

Geographic Reference Santa Barbara, California
Access Restrictions None
Date 8/11/1984
Control Number 06270-4T-W408-I32
Tape Number I32
Title Radio Show. Weekly Broadcast by President Reagan on Congressional Inaction on Proposed Legislation. Rancho Del Cielo

Time Counter Reading 00:00-05:18
Sound Type SD
Personal Reference President Reagan

Geographic Reference Santa Barbara, California
Access Restrictions None
Date 8/23/1984
Control Number 06270-4T-W398-I48
Tape Number I48
Title Trip to Texas. George Skelton's interview of President Reagan. Loews Anatole Hotel

Time Counter Reading 00:00-23:00

Sound Type SD
Personal Reference President Reagan, George Skelton

Geographic Reference Dallas, Texas
Access Restrictions None
Date 8/13/1984
Control Number 06270-4T-W406-I42a
Tape Number I42

Time Counter Reading 00:00-03:07

Sound Type SD
Personal Reference President Reagan, Margaret Heckler

Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Access Restrictions None
Date 8/13/1984
Control Number 06270-4T-W406-I42b
Tape Number I42
Title Photo Op. President Reagan Receives Report from Council on Integrity Efficiency from Joseph Wright. Roosevelt Room

Time Counter Reading 03:07-07:20

Sound Type SD
Personal Reference President Reagan, Joseph Wright

Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Access Restrictions None
Date 8/13/1984
Control Number 06270-4T-W406-I42c
Tape Number I42
Title Photo Op. President Reagan Accepts Man of The Year Award from General Emmett Walker from California National Guard. Oval Office

Time Counter Reading 07:20-09:12

Sound Type SD
Personal Reference President Reagan, Emmett Walker, Ed Meese

Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Access Restrictions None
Date 8/16/1984
Control Number 06270-4T-W406-I42d
Tape Number I42
Title Photo Op. President Reagan meeting Epilepsy Poster Child Valerie Kurth Family. Oval Office

Time Counter Reading 09:12-12:00
Sound Type SD
Personal Reference President Reagan, Valerie Kurth
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Access Restrictions None
Date 8/16/1984
Control Number 06270-4T-W406-I42e
Tape Number I42
Title Photo Op. President Reagan meeting Senator Pete Domenici. Oval Office

Time Counter Reading 12:00-12:56
Sound Type SD
Personal Reference President Reagan, Pete Domenici
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Access Restrictions None
Date 8/16/1984
Control Number 06270-4T-W406-I22
Tape Number I22
Title Photo Op. President Reagan Meeting Jewish Women Leaders. Roosevelt Room

Time Counter Reading 00:00-04:05
Sound Type SD
Personal Reference President Reagan, Ed Meese, Robert McFarlane
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Access Restrictions None

Date 8/13/1984
Control Number 06270-4T-W388-I28a
Tape Number I28
Title Trip to California. Group photo of U.S. Olympic Team medalists, Presentation of jackets to the Reagan's. Century Plaza Hotel (President hugs Mary Lou Retton)

Time Counter Reading 00:00-06:34
Sound Type SD
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Mary Lou Retton, Steve Lundquist, Carl Lewis, Cheryl Miller, Greg Louganis, Tracie Ruiz
Geographic Reference Los Angeles, California
Trip to California, President Reagan and Nancy Reagan attend breakfast of U.S. Olympic Medalists, coaches and guests with President Reagan’s remarks. (cut camera) Century Plaza Hotel

Trip to California, Cuts of athletes, Rafer Johnson and Tom Bradley remarks (excerpts) for U.S. Olympic Medalists breakfast. (Main camera) Century Plaza Hotel

Trip to California. President Reagan is introduced by William Simon and President’s remarks at U.S. Olympic Medalists breakfast. All sing “America the Beautiful” at end. (Main Camera) Century Plaza Hotel

Trip to California. Photo Op. President Reagan meeting Foreign Minister Giulio Andreotti of Italy. Century Plaza Hotel
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Control Number</th>
<th>Tape Number</th>
<th>Title</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>8/17/1984</td>
<td>06270-4T-W409-J67</td>
<td>J67</td>
<td>Polish-American Leaders. President Reagan's remarks to Leaders at luncheon then medal is presented to the President. State Dining Room</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Trip to Missouri. Cut Shots of President Reagan Viewing Livestock Auction, His Remarks at State Fair. Coliseum State Fairgrounds

Time Counter Reading 00:00-08:00

Sound Type SD

Personal Reference President Reagan

Geographic Reference Sedalia, Missouri

Access Restrictions None

Date 8/19/1984

Control Number 06270-4T-W401-I34a

Tape Number I34

Title Trip to Missouri. President Reagan shaking hands with unidentified people and police. Whiteman AFB

Time Counter Reading 08:00-09:29

Sound Type SD

Personal Reference President Reagan

Geographic Reference Sedalia, Missouri

Access Restrictions None

Date 8/19/1984

Control Number 06270-4T-W401-I34b

Tape Number I34

Title Trip to Missouri. President Reagan boarding Air Force One. Whiteman AFB

Time Counter Reading 09:29-10:43

Sound Type SD

Personal Reference President Reagan

Geographic Reference Sedalia, Missouri

Access Restrictions None

Date 8/19/1984

Control Number 06270-4T-W401-I35a

Tape Number I35
Title: Trip to Missouri. Arrival of President Reagan. Whiteman AFB

Time Counter Reading: 00:00-03:54
Sound Type: SD
Personal Reference: President Reagan
Geographic Reference: Sedalia, Missouri
Access Restrictions: None
Date: 8/19/1984
Control Number: 06270-4T-W401-I35b
Tape Number: I35

Title: Trip to Missouri. President Reagan Meeting Governors Advisory Council on Agra-Business Representatives, Farmers Representatives. Coliseum on State Fairgrounds

Time Counter Reading: 03:54-19:22
Sound Type: SD
Personal Reference: President Reagan
Geographic Reference: Sedalia, Missouri
Access Restrictions: None
Date: 8/19/1984
Control Number: 06270-4T-W401-I35c
Tape Number: I35

Title: Trip to Missouri. President Reagan at The Shorthorn Barn Viewing FAA Livestock Display. Coliseum on State Fairgrounds

Time Counter Reading: 19:22-25:12
Sound Type: SD
Personal Reference: President Reagan
Geographic Reference: Sedalia, Missouri
Access Restrictions: None
Date: 8/19/1984
Control Number: 06270-4T-W401-I35d
Tape Number: I35

Title: Trip to Missouri. Cuts of President Reagan Viewing Auction at The Coliseum. Missouri Fair Grounds

Time Counter Reading: 25:12-27:32
Sound Type: SD
Personal Reference: President Reagan
Geographic Reference: Sedalia, Missouri
Access Restrictions: None
Date: 8/19/1984
Trip to Missouri. President Reagan Watches Bidding of Livestock. Coliseum Missouri State Fairgrounds

Trip to Missouri. President Reagan is presented a Ham. Coliseum Missouri State Fairgrounds

Trip to Missouri. President Reagan is introduced by Governor Kit Bond then the President makes remarks to people. Coliseum Missouri State Fairgrounds

Trip to Ohio. Arrival of Air Force One. Cincinnati Airport
Trip to Ohio. Cuts at Proctor Gamble World Headquarters Construction Site.

Time Counter Reading: 01:29-05:36
Sound Type: SD
Personal Reference: President Reagan
Geographic Reference: Cincinnati, Ohio
Access Restrictions: None
Date: 8/20/1984

Trip to Ohio. President Reagan being shown models of Proctor Gamble Buildings.

Time Counter Reading: 05:36-15:37
Sound Type: SD
Personal Reference: President Reagan
Geographic Reference: Cincinnati, Ohio
Access Restrictions: None
Date: 8/20/1984

Trip to Ohio. Cuts of Reagan/Bush Rally. Fountain Square

Time Counter Reading: 13:57-19:00
Sound Type: No
Personal Reference: President Reagan
Geographic Reference: Cincinnati, Ohio
Access Restrictions: None
Date: 8/20/1984

Trip to Ohio. President Reagan stops to talk to Construction Workers on the way back to the Airport.

Time Counter Reading: 19:00-21:02
Sound Type: No
Personal Reference: President Reagan
Geographic Reference: Cincinnati, Ohio
Trips to Ohio and Illinois by President Reagan:

**Trip to Ohio:**
- **Date:** 8/20/1984
- **Control Number:** 06270-4T-W403-I37
- **Tape Number:** I37
- **Title:** Trip to Ohio. President Reagan's Remarks at Reagan-Bush Rally. Fountain Square

**Trip to Illinois:**
- **Date:** 8/20/1984
- **Control Number:** 06270-4T-W403-I39
- **Tape Number:** I39
- **Title:** Trip to Illinois. President Reagan's Remarks at Reagan-Bush Rally. Decatur Municipal Airport

**Trips to Illinois Continued:**
- **Date:** 8/20/1984
- **Control Number:** 06270-4T-W403-I38
- **Tape Number:** I38
- **Title:** Trip to Illinois. Cuts from main camera at Agriculture Forum. Decatur Municipal Airport

- **Date:** 8/20/1984
- **Control Number:** 06270-4T-W403-I38
- **Tape Number:** I38
- **Title:** Trip to Illinois. Speakers Addressing Forum before introduction of President Reagan. Decatur Municipal Airport

**Access Restrictions:** None
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>8/20/1984</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Control Number</td>
<td>06270-4T-W403-I38c</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tape Number</td>
<td>I38</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Title</td>
<td>Trip to Illinois. President Reagan's Remarks to Forum. Decatur Municipal Airport</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Time Counter Reading</td>
<td>09:25-28:46</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>8/22/1984</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Control Number</td>
<td>06270-4T-W398-I50a</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tape Number</td>
<td>I50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Title</td>
<td>Trip to Texas. Arrival of President Reagan NAS Dallas, Enters Limousine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Time Counter Reading</td>
<td>00:00-01:57</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>8/22/1984</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Control Number</td>
<td>06270-4T-W398-I50b</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tape Number</td>
<td>I50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Title</td>
<td>Trip to Texas. President Reagan Greeting President Gerald Ford. Anatole Hotel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Time Counter Reading</td>
<td>01:57-02:43</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>8/22/1984</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Control Number</td>
<td>06270-4T-W398-I50c</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tape Number</td>
<td>I50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Title</td>
<td>Trip to Texas. Cuts at Republican Reagan-Bush Rally. Loews Anatole Hotel</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
 Trip to Texas. Cuts at Ecumenical Breakfast. Reunion Arena

Time Counter Reading 12:17-18:35

Sound Type SD

Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, George Bush, Barbara Bush, Maureen Reagan, John Tower

Geographic Reference Dallas, Texas

Access Restrictions None

Date 8/22/1984

Control Number 06270-4T-W398-I51

Tape Number I51

Title Trip to Texas. Vice President Bush Introduces President Reagan with remarks at Reagan-Bush Rally (Reagan-Bush '84 Jerseys, Balloons, Tom Landry's Remarks) Loews Anatole Hotel

Time Counter Reading 00:00-29:40

Sound Type SD

Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, George Bush, Barbara Bush, Tom Landry, Roger Staubach, Danny White, Maureen Reagan

Geographic Reference Dallas, Texas

Access Restrictions None

Date 8/23/1984

Control Number 06270-4T-W398-I49

Tape Number I49

Title Trip to Texas. Hugh Sidey of TIME Magazine interview of President Reagan

Time Counter Reading 00:00-16:10

Sound Type SD

Personal Reference President Reagan, Hugh Sidey

Geographic Reference Dallas, Texas

Access Restrictions None

Date 8/23/1984

Control Number 06270-4T-W398-I52
Trip to Texas. President Reagan's remarks at Ecumenical Prayer Breakfast followed by singing "America the Beautiful." Reunion Arena

Time Counter Reading 00:00-31:02
Sound Type SD
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, George Bush, Barbara Bush, Martha Weisend
Geographic Reference Dallas, Texas
Access Restrictions None
Date 8/23/1984
Control Number 06270-4T-W398-I53

Trip to Texas. President Reagan's remarks, Vice President Bush's remarks to Republican National Hispanic Assembly Luncheon. Loews Anatole Hotel

Time Counter Reading 00:00-21:10
Sound Type SD
Personal Reference President Reagan, George Bush, Jeb Bush, Columbia Bush, Katherine Ortega, Manuel Lujan
Geographic Reference Dallas, Texas
Access Restrictions None
Date 8/23/1984
Control Number 06270-4T-W398-I54a

Trip to Texas. Vice President Bush's remarks at Luncheon. Loew's Anatole Hotel

Time Counter Reading 00:00-01:10
Sound Type SD
Personal Reference President Reagan, George Bush, T. Boone Pickens
Geographic Reference Dallas, Texas
Access Restrictions None
Date 8/23/1984
Control Number 06270-4T-W398-I54b

Trip to Texas. President Reagan's remarks at Republican National Committee Luncheon. Loew's Anatole Hotel, Chantilly Ballroom

Time Counter Reading 01:10-13:39
Sound Type SD
Personal Reference President Reagan
Geographic Reference Dallas, Texas
Access Restrictions None
Date 8/23/1984
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Access Restrictions</th>
<th>None</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>8/23/1984</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Control Number</td>
<td>06270-4T-W398-I57a</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tape Number</td>
<td>I57</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Title</td>
<td>Republican National Convention. Conclusion of President Reagan's Acceptance speech to Convention. Dallas Convention Center</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time Counter Reading</th>
<th>00:00-16:43</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Sound Type</td>
<td>SD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Dallas, Texas</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Access Restrictions</th>
<th>None</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>8/23/1984</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Control Number</td>
<td>06270-4T-W398-I57b</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tape Number</td>
<td>I57</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Title</td>
<td>Republican National Convention. Tape #1 Ending Ceremony, Balloons. Dallas Convention Center (Main Audio on Cut Camera)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time Counter Reading</th>
<th>16:43-22:25</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Sound Type</td>
<td>SD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, George Bush, Barbara Bush</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Dallas, Texas</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Access Restrictions</th>
<th>None</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>8/23/1984</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Control Number</td>
<td>06270-4T-W398-I59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tape Number</td>
<td>I59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Title</td>
<td>Republican National Convention. President Reagan's speech to Convention. Dallas Convention Center (Main Audio Cut Camera) Part 2</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time Counter Reading</th>
<th>00:00-31:05</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Sound Type</td>
<td>SD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Dallas, Texas</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Access Restrictions</th>
<th>None</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>8/23/1984</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Control Number</td>
<td>06270-4T-W398-I58</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tape Number</td>
<td>I58</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Title</td>
<td>Republican National Convention. Beginning of President Reagan's speech at Convention. Dallas Convention Center (cut camera)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time Counter Reading</th>
<th>00:00-31:01</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Sound Type</td>
<td>SD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Personal Reference  President Reagan, Nancy Reagan

Geographic Reference  Chicago, Illinois

Access Restrictions  None

Date  8/24/1984

Control Number  06270-4T-W398-I62c

Tape Number  I62

Title  Trip to Illinois. Cuts of President Reagan's remarks at VFW Convention. International Ballroom Conrad Hilton Hotel

Time Counter Reading  02:07-09:45

Sound Type  SD

Personal Reference  President Reagan, Nancy Reagan

Geographic Reference  Chicago, Illinois

Access Restrictions  None

Date  8/24/1984

Control Number  06270-4T-W398-I62d

Tape Number  I62

Title  Trip to Illinois. Cuts of Bill Signing Ceremony for S 746. Grand Ballroom Conrad Hilton Hotel

Time Counter Reading  09:45-12:45

Sound Type  SD

Personal Reference  President Reagan

Geographic Reference  Chicago, Illinois

Access Restrictions  None

Date  8/24/1984

Control Number  06270-4T-W398-I62e

Tape Number  I62

Title  Trip to Illinois. President Reagan departs from O'Hare International Airport

Time Counter Reading  12:45-13:26

Sound Type  SD

Personal Reference  President Reagan, Nancy Reagan

Geographic Reference  Chicago, Illinois

Access Restrictions  None

Date  8/24/1984

Control Number  06270-4T-W398-I63

Tape Number  I63

Title  Trip to Illinois. President Reagan's remarks to VFW Convention. International Ballroom Conrad Hilton Hotel
Time Counter Reading 00:00-27:18

Sound Type SD
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Jim Thompson

Geographic Reference Chicago, Illinois

Access Restrictions None
Date 8/24/1984
Control Number 06270-IT-W398-I64
Tape Number I64
Title Trip to Illinois. President Reagan's remarks at Bill Signing Ceremony for S 746 Michigan Canal Bill. Grand Ballroom Conrad Hilton Hotel

Time Counter Reading 00:00-05:40

Sound Type SD
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Henry Hyde, Jim Thompson, Lynn Martin

Geographic Reference Chicago, Illinois

Access Restrictions None
Date 8/25/1984
Control Number 06270-IT-W411-I46
Tape Number I46
Title Radio Show. Weekly Broadcast by President Reagan on Administration Policies. Camp David

Time Counter Reading 00:00-05:34

Sound Type SD
Personal Reference President Reagan

Geographic Reference Camp David, Maryland

Access Restrictions None
Date 8/26/1984
Control Number 06270-IT-W413-I44a
Tape Number I44
Title Reception for Women Appointees. President Reagan's Remarks Maureen Reagan's Remarks at Reception. South Lawn

Time Counter Reading 00:00-14:48

Sound Type SD
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Maureen Reagan, George Bush

Geographic Reference Washington, DC

Access Restrictions None
Date 8/26/1984
Control Number 06270-IT-W413-I44b
Tape Number I44
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Reception for Women Appointees. President Reagan, Nancy Reagan pose for Group Photo then walk through Dinner Line. South Lawn</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Time Counter Reading</strong></td>
<td>14:48-21:00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Sound Type</strong></td>
<td>SD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Personal Reference</strong></td>
<td>President Reagan, Nancy Reagan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Geographic Reference</strong></td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Access Restrictions</strong></td>
<td>None</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Date</strong></td>
<td>8/26/1984</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Control Number</strong></td>
<td>06270-4T-W413-I45a</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Tape Number</strong></td>
<td>I45</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Title</strong></td>
<td>Reception for Women Appointees. Entertainment by Juice Newton at Reception. South Lawn</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Reception for Women Appointees. President Reagan's remarks then walks through reception line shaking hands. South Lawn</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Time Counter Reading</strong></td>
<td>03:25-11:47</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Sound Type</strong></td>
<td>SD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Personal Reference</strong></td>
<td>President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Juice Newton, George Bush, Denny Brisley, Louise Bell, Jayn Montieth, Mary Anne Fackelman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Geographic Reference</strong></td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Access Restrictions</strong></td>
<td>None</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Date</strong></td>
<td>8/27/1984</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Control Number</strong></td>
<td>06270-4T-W415-I65</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Tape Number</strong></td>
<td>I65</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Title</strong></td>
<td>Awards in Secondary Schools. Cut Shots of President Reagan Speaking to Award Winning Schools. Grand Ballroom J. W. Marriott Hotel</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Awards in Secondary Schools. Cut Shots of President Reagan Speaking to Award Winning Schools. Grand Ballroom J. W. Marriott Hotel</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Time Counter Reading</strong></td>
<td>00:00-07:39</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Sound Type</strong></td>
<td>SD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Personal Reference</strong></td>
<td>President Reagan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Geographic Reference</strong></td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Access Restrictions</strong></td>
<td>None</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Date</strong></td>
<td>8/27/1984</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Control Number</strong></td>
<td>06270-4T-W415-I67</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Tape Number</strong></td>
<td>167</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------------</td>
<td>-----</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Title</strong></td>
<td>Award Winning Secondary Schools. President Reagan's remarks at Ceremony. Grand Ballroom J. W. Marriott Hotel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Time Counter Reading</strong></td>
<td>00:00-24:37</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Sound Type</strong></td>
<td>SD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Personal Reference</strong></td>
<td>President Reagan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Geographic Reference</strong></td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Access Restrictions</strong></td>
<td>None</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Title: Thomas Jefferson Jr. High School. President Reagan is given example of Amata course then speaks to Teachers, Students, Volunteers.

Time Counter Reading: 00:00-12:49

Sound Type: SD

Personal Reference: President Reagan

Geographic Reference: Washington, DC

Access Restrictions: None

Date: 8/27/1984

Control Number: 06270-4T-W414-I47

Tape Number: I47


Time Counter Reading: 00:00-14:41

Sound Type: SD

Personal Reference: President Reagan

Geographic Reference: Washington, DC

Access Restrictions: None

Date: 8/27/1984

Control Number: 06270-4T-W414-I66

Tape Number: I66

Title: Youth Bravery Medals. President Reagan Presents Medals. Rose Garden

Time Counter Reading: 00:00-12:04

Sound Type: SD

Personal Reference: President Reagan, William French Smith, William Webster

Geographic Reference: Washington, DC

Access Restrictions: None

Date: 8/29/1984

Control Number: 06270-4T-W425-I69

Tape Number: I69

Title: Photo for Fortune Magazine. Various Photos of President Reagan, Sitting, Standing. Colonnade, Rose Garden

Time Counter Reading: 00:00-03:50

Sound Type: SD

Personal Reference: President Reagan

Geographic Reference: Washington, DC

Access Restrictions: None
Date 8/29/1984
Control Number 06270-4T-W424-I70
Tape Number I70
Title President Reagan's remarks Republican Re-Election Committee. East Room

Time Counter Reading 00:00-06:54
Sound Type SD
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, George Bush
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Access Restrictions None

Date 8/30/1984
Control Number 06270-4T-W430-I72a
Tape Number I72
Title Goddard Space Center. Arrival at Space Center via Marine One and depart via limousine

Time Counter Reading 00:00-02:05
Sound Type SD
Personal Reference President Reagan
Geographic Reference Greenbelt, Maryland
Access Restrictions None

Date 8/30/1984
Control Number 06270-4T-W430-I72b
Tape Number I72
Title Goddard Space Center. President Reagan Tours Center.

Time Counter Reading 02:05-17:20
Sound Type SD
Personal Reference President Reagan
Geographic Reference Greenbelt, Maryland
Access Restrictions None

Date 8/30/1984
Control Number 06270-4T-W430-I72c
Tape Number I72
Title Goddard Space Center. Cuts of President Reagan's Remarks then he departs on Marine One helicopter. (Good Shots of US Secret Service, Limousine)

Time Counter Reading 17:20-22:05
Sound Type SD
Personal Reference President Reagan
Geographic Reference Greenbelt, Maryland
Access Restrictions: None

Date: 8/30/1984
Control Number: 06270-4T-W430-I71
Tape Number: I71
Title: Goddard Space Center. President Reagan's remarks to employees at Center. Building 10

Time Counter Reading: 00:00-18:27
Sound Type: SD
Personal Reference: President Reagan
Geographic Reference: Greenbelt, Maryland

Access Restrictions: None
Date: 8/30/1984
Control Number: 06270-4T-W420-I86a
Tape Number: I86
Title: President Reagan meeting National Law Enforcement Council. Oval Office

Time Counter Reading: 00:00-05:36
Sound Type: SD
Personal Reference: President Reagan, Ed Meese
Geographic Reference: Washington, DC

Access Restrictions: None
Date: 8/30/1984
Control Number: 06270-4T-W420-I86b
Tape Number: I86
Title: President Reagan meeting Chairman of National Children's Eye Care Foundation. Oval Office

Time Counter Reading: 05:36-07:58
Sound Type: SD
Personal Reference: President Reagan, Caroline Murray, Susan Murray, Dr. Marshall Parks, Susan Mathis
Geographic Reference: Washington, DC

Access Restrictions: None
Date: 8/30/1984
Control Number: 06270-4T-W420-I86c
Tape Number: I86
Title: President Reagan meeting William Morrow President of National Lumber, Building Material Dealers. Oval Office

Time Counter Reading: 07:58-10:20
Sound Type: SD
Personal Reference: President Reagan, William Morrow
Geographic Reference  Washington, DC
Access Restrictions  None
Date  8/30/1984
Control Number  06270-4T-W420-I86d
Tape Number  I86
Title  President Reagan meeting Barbara Mahone Chairman of Federal Labor Relations Authority. Oval Office
Time Counter Reading  10:20-11:55
Sound Type  SD
Personal Reference  President Reagan, Barbara Mahone

Geographic Reference  Washington, DC
Access Restrictions  None

Date  8/30/1984
Control Number  06270-4T-W420-I86e
Tape Number  I86
Title  President Reagan Meeting Editor of "Nations Business." Oval Office
Time Counter Reading  11:55-12:48
Sound Type  SD
Personal Reference  President Reagan, Henry Altman, Robert Gray

Geographic Reference  Washington, DC
Access Restrictions  None

Date  8/31/1984
Control Number  06270-4T-W426-I73
Tape Number  I73
Title  Catholic Golden Age Society. President Reagan Speaks to Society President's Then Receives Copy of Prayer. East Room
Time Counter Reading  00:00-17:05
Sound Type  SD
Personal Reference  President Reagan

Geographic Reference  Washington, DC
Access Restrictions  None

Date  9/1/1984
Control Number  06270-4T-W428-I74
Tape Number  I74
Title  Radio Show. Weekly Broadcast by President Reagan on Labor Day. Oval Office
Time Counter Reading  00:00-05:15
Sound Type  SD
Personal Reference: President Reagan

Geographic Reference: Washington, DC

Access Restrictions: None

Date: 9/1/1984

Control Number: 06270-4T-W427-I75

Tape Number: I75

Title: Telephone Call to "Discovery." President Reagan talks to Shuttle Crew and Dr. Judy Resnick the second American Woman in Space. Oval Office

Time Counter Reading: 00:00-10:34

Sound Type: SD

Personal Reference: President Reagan, Craig Fuller, Mary Anne Fackelman, Jan Duval

Geographic Reference: Washington, DC

Access Restrictions: None

Date: 9/3/1984

Control Number: 06270-4T-W416-I77

Tape Number: I77

Title: Trip to California. President Reagan's Remarks at '84 Reagan/Bush Kick Off Rally. Mile Square Regional Park. Main Camera

Time Counter Reading: 00:00-26:38

Sound Type: SD

Personal Reference: President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Johnny Grant, Maureen Reagan, Dennis Revell, Ed Rollins, Pete Wilson, George Deukmejian, Charlton Heston

Geographic Reference: Fountain Valley, California

Access Restrictions: None

Date: 9/3/1984

Control Number: 06270-4T-W416-I78

Tape Number: I78

Title: Trip to California. Tape #1 of President Reagan's Remarks at Reagan/Bush Kick Off Rally. De Anza Community College

Time Counter Reading: 00:00-30:31

Sound Type: SD

Personal Reference: President Reagan

Geographic Reference: Cupertino, California

Access Restrictions: None

Date: 9/3/1984

Control Number: 06270-4T-W416-I79

Tape Number: I79

Title: Trip to California. Tape #2 of President Reagan's Remarks at Reagan/Bush Kick Off Rally. De Anza Community College
Trip to California. Arrival of Air Force One. President Reagan shaking hands. El Toro MCAS

Trip to California. Cuts of Reagan/Bush '84 Campaign Kick Off Rally. (President Reagan shaking hands). Mile Square Regional Park

Trip to California. Departure on Air Force One. El Toro MCAS

Trip to California. Arrival at Moffett NAS via Air Force One. and shaking hands.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time Counter Reading</th>
<th>13:46-16:45</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Sound Type</strong></td>
<td>SD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Personal Reference</strong></td>
<td>President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Pete Wilson, Ed Zschau</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Geographic Reference</strong></td>
<td>Alameda, California</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Access Restrictions</strong></td>
<td>None</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>9/3/1984</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Control Number</strong></td>
<td>06270-4T-W416-I83e</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Tape Number</strong></td>
<td>I83</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Title</strong></td>
<td>Trip to California. Cuts of Reagan/Bush ’84 Campaign kick-off rally. (balloons after speech) De Anza Community College</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time Counter Reading</th>
<th>16:46-27:20</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Sound Type</strong></td>
<td>SD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Personal Reference</strong></td>
<td>President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Pete Wilson, George Deukmejian</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Geographic Reference</strong></td>
<td>San Jose, California</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Access Restrictions</strong></td>
<td>None</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>9/3/1984</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Control Number</strong></td>
<td>06270-4T-W416-I83f</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Tape Number</strong></td>
<td>I83</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Title</strong></td>
<td>Trip to California. Departure from Moffett NAS</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time Counter Reading</th>
<th>27:21-29:30</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Sound Type</strong></td>
<td>SD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Personal Reference</strong></td>
<td>President Reagan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Geographic Reference</strong></td>
<td>Alameda, California</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Access Restrictions</strong></td>
<td>None</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>9/4/1984</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Control Number</strong></td>
<td>06270-4T-W416-I80a</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Tape Number</strong></td>
<td>I80</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Title</strong></td>
<td>Trip to Utah. Photo Op. President Reagan meeting Church of Latter Day Saints General Authorities. LDS Administration Building</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time Counter Reading</th>
<th>00:00-02:15</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Sound Type</strong></td>
<td>SD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Personal Reference</strong></td>
<td>President Reagan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Geographic Reference</strong></td>
<td>Salt Lake City, Utah</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Access Restrictions</strong></td>
<td>None</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>9/4/1984</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Control Number</strong></td>
<td>06270-4T-W416-I80b</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Trip to Utah. Cuts of President Reagan's Remarks at 66th Annual Convention of The American Legion. Salt Palace

Time Counter Reading: 02:15-08:14
Sound Type: SD
Personal Reference: President Reagan
Geographic Reference: Salt Lake City, Utah
Access Restrictions: None
Date: 9/4/1984
Control Number: 06270-4T-W416-I80c
Tape Number: I80
Title: Trip to Illinois. Arrival at O'Hare International Airport via Air Force One. President Reagan's brief remarks to Pan Am Flight Attendants.

Time Counter Reading: 08:14-13:00
Sound Type: SD
Personal Reference: President Reagan, Jim Thompson
Geographic Reference: Chicago, Illinois
Access Restrictions: None
Date: 9/4/1984
Control Number: 06270-4T-W416-I84
Tape Number: I84
Title: Trip to Utah. Tape #1 of President Reagan's Remarks to 66th Annual Convention of The American Legion. Salt Palace (Main Camera)

Time Counter Reading: 00:00-30:00
Sound Type: SD
Personal Reference: President Reagan
Geographic Reference: Salt Lake City, Utah
Access Restrictions: None
Date: 9/4/1984
Control Number: 06270-4T-W416-I85
Tape Number: I85
Title: Trip to Utah. Tape #2 of President Reagan's Remarks to American Legion Convention. Salt Palace

Time Counter Reading: 00:00-04:00
Sound Type: SD
Personal Reference: President Reagan
Geographic Reference: Salt Lake City, Utah
Access Restrictions: None
Date 9/5/1984
Control Number 06270-4T-W416-I82
Tape Number I82
Title Trip to Illinois. Tape #1 of President Reagan's Remarks to "Choosing a Future" Conference Sponsored by Economic Club of Chicago. Grand Ballroom Hyatt Regency Hotel
Time Counter Reading 00:00-30:00
Sound Type SD
Personal Reference President Reagan
Geographic Reference Chicago, Illinois
Access Restrictions None

Date 9/5/1984
Control Number 06270-4T-W416-I81
Tape Number I81
Title Trip to Illinois. Tape #2 of President Reagan's Remarks to "Choosing a Future" Conference Sponsored by Economic Club of Chicago. Grand Ballroom Hyatt Regency Hotel (Main Camera)
Time Counter Reading 00:00-08:32
Sound Type SD
Personal Reference President Reagan
Geographic Reference Chicago, Illinois
Access Restrictions None

Date 9/5/1984
Control Number 06270-4T-W416-I95
Tape Number I95
Title Trip to Illinois. Cuts of President Reagan's speech to The Economic Club of Chicago. Grand Ballroom Hyatt Regency Hotel
Time Counter Reading 00:00-11:13
Sound Type SD
Personal Reference President Reagan
Geographic Reference Chicago, Illinois
Access Restrictions None

Date 9/6/1984
Control Number 06270-4T-W419-B87
Tape Number I87
Title 1984 International B’Nai B’Rith Convention. Tape #1 President Reagan is introduced by Max Fisher Then President makes remarks. Washington Sheraton Hotel Ballroom
Time Counter Reading 00:00-27:52
Sound Type SD
Personal Reference President Reagan, Max Fisher
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Access Restrictions None
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>9/6/1984</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Control Number</td>
<td>06270-4T-W429-I76a</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tape Number</td>
<td>I76</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Time Counter Reading</td>
<td>00:00-06:41</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sound Type</td>
<td>SD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Access Restrictions</td>
<td>None</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>9/6/1984</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Control Number</td>
<td>06270-4T-W429-I76b</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tape Number</td>
<td>I76</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Title</td>
<td>Photo Op. President Reagan meeting Amateur Bowling Finalists. Oval Office</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Time Counter Reading</td>
<td>06:41-12:41</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sound Type</td>
<td>SD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, George Bush</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Access Restrictions</td>
<td>None</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>9/6/1984</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Control Number</td>
<td>06270-4T-W429-I76c</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tape Number</td>
<td>I76</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Title</td>
<td>Photo Op. President Reagan's Interview by The &quot;London Times.&quot; Oval Office</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Time Counter Reading</td>
<td>12:41-21:07</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sound Type</td>
<td>SD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Andrew Neil, Jon Connell</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Access Restrictions</td>
<td>None</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>9/6/1984</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Control Number</td>
<td>06270-4T-W429-I76d</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tape Number</td>
<td>I76</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Title</td>
<td>Photo Op. President Reagan Meeting The Statler Brothers. Oval Office</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Time Counter Reading</td>
<td>21:07-22:33</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sound Type</td>
<td>SD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Harold Reed, Don Reed, Phil Balsley, Jimmy Fortune, Bill Utz</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Access Restrictions: None

Date: 9/6/1984
Control Number: 06270-4T-W419-I88
Tape Number: I88
Time Counter Reading: 00:00-03:51
Sound Type: SD
Personal Reference: President Reagan
Geographic Reference: Washington, DC

Access Restrictions: None

Date: 9/7/1984
Control Number: 06270-4T-W422-I92
Tape Number: I92
Title: Briefing for Women Executives. President Reagan's Remarks to Women Executives of Major Corporations. Indian Treaty Room
Time Counter Reading: 00:00-07:56
Sound Type: SD
Personal Reference: President Reagan, Faith Whittlesey, William Brock
Geographic Reference: Washington, DC

Access Restrictions: None

Date: 9/8/1984
Control Number: 06270-4T-W421-194
Tape Number: I94
Title: Briefing regarding Future in Space. President Reagan's remarks to audience. Room 450 OEOB
Time Counter Reading: 00:00-06:16
Sound Type: SD
Personal Reference: President Reagan
Geographic Reference: Washington, DC

Access Restrictions: None

Date: 9/8/1984
Control Number: 06270-4T-W421-194
Tape Number: I94
Title: Radio Show. Weekly Broadcast by President Reagan on education. Camp David
Time Counter Reading: 00:00-06:56
Sound Type: SD
Personal Reference: President Reagan, Dave Fischer
**Geographic Reference**  Camp David, Maryland

**Access Restrictions**  None

**Date**  9/9/1984

**Control Number**  06270-4T-W429-I93

**Tape Number**  I93

**Title**  Photo Op. President Reagan Meeting Emile Van Lenner of The Organization for Economic Corporation. Oval Office

**Time Counter Reading**  00:00-01:37

**Sound Type**  SD

**Personal Reference**  President Reagan, Emile Van Lenner, George Bush

---

**Geographic Reference**  Washington, DC

**Access Restrictions**  None

**Date**  9/9/1984

**Control Number**  06270-4T-W418-B0a

**Tape Number**  I90

**Title**  Trip to Pennsylvania. Cuts of Marine One arriving at Shrine of Our Lady of Czestochowa.

**Time Counter Reading**  00:00-01:39

**Sound Type**  SD

**Personal Reference**  President Reagan

---

**Geographic Reference**  Doylestown, Pennsylvania

**Access Restrictions**  None

**Date**  9/9/1984

**Control Number**  06270-4T-W418-B0b

**Tape Number**  I90

**Title**  Trip to Pennsylvania. Cuts of Chapel Czestochowa, President Reagan at Bell Tower

**Time Counter Reading**  01:39-03:29

**Sound Type**  SD

**Personal Reference**  President Reagan

---

**Geographic Reference**  Doylestown, Pennsylvania

**Access Restrictions**  None

**Date**  9/9/1984

**Control Number**  06270-4T-W418-B0c

**Tape Number**  I90

**Title**  Trip to Pennsylvania. President Reagan arrives at Paderewski Monument then places Wreath.

**Time Counter Reading**  03:29-04:29

**Sound Type**  SD

**Personal Reference**  President Reagan
Geographic Reference: Doylestown, Pennsylvania
Access Restrictions: None

Date: 9/9/1984
Control Number: 06270-4T-W418-I90d
Tape Number: I90
Title: Trip to Pennsylvania. President Reagan Arrives at Festival Food Concession. National Shrine of Our Lady of Czestochowa

Time Counter Reading: 04:29-08:51
Sound Type: SD
Personal Reference: President Reagan

Geographic Reference: Doylestown, Pennsylvania
Access Restrictions: None

Date: 9/9/1984
Control Number: 06270-4T-W418-I90e
Tape Number: I90
Title: Trip to Pennsylvania. Cuts of Speech Site. Shrine of Our Lady Czestochowa

Time Counter Reading: 08:51-18:06
Sound Type: SD
Personal Reference: President Reagan

Geographic Reference: Doylestown, Pennsylvania
Access Restrictions: None

Date: 9/9/1984
Control Number: 06270-4T-W418-I96a
Tape Number: I96
Title: Trip to Pennsylvania. President Reagan's Remarks. National Shrine of Our Lady of Czestochowa

Time Counter Reading: 00:00-22:15
Sound Type: SD
Personal Reference: President Reagan

Geographic Reference: Doylestown, Pennsylvania
Access Restrictions: None

Date: 9/9/1984
Control Number: 06270-4T-W418-I96b
Tape Number: I96
Title: Trip to Pennsylvania. Presentation of Tapestry by President Reagan, Gold Medals Presented to The President by Pauline Fathers. Shrine of Our Lady Czestochowa

Time Counter Reading: 22:15-31:00
Sound Type: SD
Personal Reference: President Reagan, Pauline Fathers
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>9/10/1984</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Control Number</td>
<td>06270-4T-W433-I91</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tape Number</td>
<td>I91</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Title</td>
<td>Hispanic Heritage Week. President Reagan Speaks at Signing Ceremony. East Room</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Time Counter Reading</td>
<td>00:00-11:27</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sound Type</td>
<td>SD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>9/10/1984</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Control Number</td>
<td>06270-4T-W434-I97a</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tape Number</td>
<td>I97</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Time Counter Reading</td>
<td>00:00-03:00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sound Type</td>
<td>SD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, T.J. Jemison</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>9/10/1984</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Control Number</td>
<td>06270-4T-W434-I97b</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tape Number</td>
<td>I97</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Title</td>
<td>Photo Op. Cuts of Signing Ceremony for Hispanic Heritage Week. (President Reagan Hugging Child) East Room</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Time Counter Reading</td>
<td>03:00-09:25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sound Type</td>
<td>SD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>9/10/1984</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Control Number</td>
<td>06270-4T-W434-I97c</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tape Number</td>
<td>I97</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Title</td>
<td>Photo Op. President Reagan Meeting Chairman John R. Block of The Combined Federal Campaign. Oval Office</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Time Counter Reading</td>
<td>09:25-11:03</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Sound Type: SD
Personal Reference: President Reagan, John R. Block
Geographic Reference: Washington, DC
Access Restrictions: None
Date: 9/11/1984
Control Number: 06270-4T-W434-I97d
Tape Number: I97
Title: Photo Op. President Reagan Meeting Republican Congressional Leadership. Oval Office (David Stockman Speaks)

Time Counter Reading: 11:23-12:21
Sound Type: SD
Personal Reference: President Reagan, Bob Michel, Howard Baker, David Stockman
Geographic Reference: Washington, DC
Access Restrictions: None
Date: 9/11/1984
Control Number: 06270-4T-W434-I97e
Tape Number: I97
Title: Photo Op. President Reagan Meeting Lord Carrington of NATO. Oval Office (No audio)

Time Counter Reading: 12:21-14:18
Sound Type: No
Personal Reference: President Reagan, Lord Carrington, George Shultz, Caspar Weinberger
Geographic Reference: Washington, DC
Access Restrictions: None
Date: 9/11/1984
Control Number: 06270-4T-W441-J07a
Tape Number: J07
Title: Photo Op. President Reagan Meeting Lord Carrington of NATO. Rose Garden

Time Counter Reading: 00:00-01:15
Sound Type: SD
Personal Reference: President Reagan, Lord Carrington
Geographic Reference: Washington, DC
Access Restrictions: None
Date: 9/11/1984
Control Number: 06270-4T-W441-J07b
Tape Number: J07
Title: Photo Op. President Reagan meeting Congressional Leaders. Cabinet Room

Time Counter Reading: 01:15-03:25
Sound Type SD
Personal Reference President Reagan, Jesse Helms, Bob Michel

Geographic Reference Washington, DC

Access Restrictions None

Date 9/11/1984
Control Number 06270-4T-W434-I98
Tape Number I98
Title Congressional Gold Medal. President Reagan enters makes remarks then Presents Posthumous Medal to Mrs. Hubert Humphrey (Muriel) then her son Hubert Humphrey Jr. Speaks. Rose Garden

Time Counter Reading 00:00-14:37

Sound Type SD
Personal Reference President Reagan, Muriel Humphrey, Hubert Humphrey Jr.

Geographic Reference Washington, DC

Access Restrictions None

Date 9/12/1984
Control Number 06270-4T-W432-I99a
Tape Number I99
Title Trip to New York. Arrival at Edwin A. Link Field

Time Counter Reading 00:00-02:53

Sound Type SD
Personal Reference President Reagan, Alfonse D'Amato

Geographic Reference Binghamton, New York

Access Restrictions None

Date 9/12/1984
Control Number 06270-4T-W432-I99b
Tape Number I99
Title Trip to New York. President Reagan Looking at IBM Equipment at IBM's Endicott Plant

Time Counter Reading 02:53-15:17

Sound Type SD
Personal Reference President Reagan

Geographic Reference Binghamton, New York

Access Restrictions None

Date 9/12/1984
Control Number 06270-4T-W432-I99c
Tape Number I99
Title Trip to New York. President Reagan Testing Using Computer Terminal. Endicott Plant

Time Counter Reading 15:17-19:47
School

Time Counter Reading 00:00-13:55

Sound Type SD
Personal Reference President Reagan

Geographic Reference Endicott, New York
Access Restrictions None

Date 9/12/1984
Control Number 06270-4T-W432-J13
Tape Number J13
Title Trip to New York. President Reagan at Reagan/Bush '84 Rally at Santa Maria Towers. (Main Camera)

Time Counter Reading 00:00-21:53

Sound Type SD
Personal Reference President Reagan, Jack Kemp, Alfonse D'Amato

Geographic Reference Buffalo, New York
Access Restrictions None

Date 9/12/1984
Control Number 06270-4T-W432-J02a
Tape Number J02
Title Trip to New York. Arrival via Air Force One at International Airport

Time Counter Reading 00:00-02:16

Sound Type SD
Personal Reference President Reagan, Jack Kemp, Alfonse D'Amato

Geographic Reference Buffalo, New York
Access Restrictions None

Date 9/12/1984
Control Number 06270-4T-W432-J02b
Tape Number J02
Title Trip to New York. President Reagan's Remarks at Dedication Ceremony for Santa Maria Towers then He walks down Fargo Street

Time Counter Reading 02:16-11:12

Sound Type SD
Personal Reference President Reagan

Geographic Reference Buffalo, New York
Access Restrictions None

Date 9/12/1984
Control Number 06270-4T-W432-J02c
Tape Number J02
Title Trip to New York. Cut Camera of President Reagan's Speech to Italian Polish Communities. D'Youville College and departure via Air Force One

Time Counter Reading 11:12-19:33
Sound Type SD
Personal Reference President Reagan, Alfonse D'Amato

Geographic Reference Buffalo, New York
Access Restrictions None

Date 9/12/1984
Control Number 06270-4T-W432-J03
Tape Number J03
Title Trip to New York. Tape #1 of President Reagan's Remarks at Reagan/Bush '84 Rally. Ty Cobb Field Union Endicott High School

Time Counter Reading 00:00-30:00
Sound Type SD
Personal Reference President Reagan

Geographic Reference Endicott, New York
Access Restrictions None

Date 9/13/1984
Control Number 06270-4T-W431-J04a
Tape Number J04
Title Trip to Tennessee. Arrival at Metro Airport

Time Counter Reading 00:00-03:17
Sound Type SD
Personal Reference President Reagan, Lamar Alexander

Geographic Reference Nashville, Tennessee
Access Restrictions None

Date 9/13/1984
Control Number 06270-4T-W431-J04b
Tape Number J04
Title Trip to Tennessee. Cuts of President Reagan's remarks to High Tech Board meeting. Memphis Room Opryland Hotel

Time Counter Reading 03:17-07:11
Sound Type SD
Personal Reference President Reagan, Lamar Alexander

Geographic Reference Nashville, Tennessee
Access Restrictions None
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Access Restrictions</th>
<th>None</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>9/15/1984</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Control Number</td>
<td>06270-4T-W439-J08a</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tape Number</td>
<td>J08</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Title</td>
<td>Italian-American Dinner. Cuts before Dinner. International Ballroom Washington Hilton Hotel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Time Counter Reading</td>
<td>00:00-06:20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sound Type</td>
<td>SD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Jack Valenti, George Bush, Barbara Bush</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Access Restrictions</td>
<td>None</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>9/15/1984</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Control Number</td>
<td>06270-4T-W439-J08b</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tape Number</td>
<td>J08</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Title</td>
<td>Italian-American Dinner. President Reagan's Remarks at Dinner. International Ballroom Washington Hilton Hotel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Time Counter Reading</td>
<td>06:20-22:00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sound Type</td>
<td>SD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Access Restrictions</td>
<td>None</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>9/15/1984</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Control Number</td>
<td>06270-4T-W445-J15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tape Number</td>
<td>J15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Title</td>
<td>Radio Show. Weekly Broadcast by President Reagan on Presidential Campaign. Oval Office</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Time Counter Reading</td>
<td>00:00-05:20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sound Type</td>
<td>SD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Access Restrictions</td>
<td>None</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>9/17/1984</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Control Number</td>
<td>06270-4T-W443-J10a</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tape Number</td>
<td>J10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Title</td>
<td>Photo Op. President Reagan Receives Report from United States/Japan Advisory Committee. Roosevelt Room</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Time Counter Reading</td>
<td>00:00-07:12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sound Type</td>
<td>SD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, George Shultz, Don Regan, Caspar Weinberger</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Geographic Reference  Washington, DC
Access Restrictions  None
Date  9/17/1984
Control Number  06270-4T-W443-J10b
Tape Number  J10
Title  Photo Op. President Reagan Meeting Mr. Ripley, Mrs. Ripley. Oval Office

Time Counter Reading  07:12-10:45
Sound Type  SD
Personal Reference  President Reagan, Mr. Ripley, Mrs. Ripley

Geographic Reference  Washington, DC
Access Restrictions  None
Date  9/17/1984
Control Number  06270-4T-W443-J10c
Tape Number  J10
Title  Photo Op. President Reagan meeting Ukrainian/American Leaders. Oval Office

Time Counter Reading  10:45-14:29
Sound Type  SD
Personal Reference  President Reagan, Faith Whittlesey

Geographic Reference  Washington, DC
Access Restrictions  None
Date  9/17/1984
Control Number  06270-4T-W443-J10d
Tape Number  J10
Title  Photo Op. President Reagan meeting Olympic Shooting Medalists. Oval Office

Time Counter Reading  14:29-19:39
Sound Type  SD
Personal Reference  President Reagan

Geographic Reference  Washington, DC
Access Restrictions  None
Date  9/18/1984
Control Number  06270-4T-W443-J10e
Tape Number  J10
Title  Photo Op. President Reagan Meeting Boys Club Youth of The Year Finalists. Roosevelt Room and Oval Office(President discusses items in oval office)

Time Counter Reading  18:39-29:05
Sound Type  SD
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Personal Reference</strong></th>
<th>President Reagan</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Geographic Reference</strong></td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Access Restrictions</strong></td>
<td>None</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Date</strong></th>
<th>9/18/1984</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Control Number</strong></td>
<td>06270-4T-W443-J17a</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Tape Number</strong></td>
<td>J17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Title</strong></td>
<td>Photo Op. President Reagan, Vice President Bush, Secretary of State George Shultz greet United States Committee for Pacific Economic Cooperation. Rose Garden</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Time Counter Reading</strong></td>
<td>00:00-03:04</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Sound Type</strong></td>
<td>SD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Personal Reference</strong></td>
<td>President Reagan, George Bush, George Shultz</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Geographic Reference</strong></td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Access Restrictions</strong></td>
<td>None</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Date 9/18/1984
Control Number 06270-4T-W443-J17b
Tape Number J17
Title Photo Op. President Reagan meeting Executive Committee of The American Farm Bureau. Cabinet Room
Time Counter Reading 03:04-07:15
Sound Type SD
Personal Reference President Reagan, Jesse Helms
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Access Restrictions None

Date 9/18/1984
Control Number 06270-4T-W443-J17c
Tape Number J17
Title Photo Op. President Reagan Meeting Senator Jesse Helms, Agricultural Leaders. Oval Office
Time Counter Reading 07:15-09:54
Sound Type SD
Personal Reference President Reagan, Jesse Helms, George Bush
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Access Restrictions None

Date 9/18/1984
Control Number 06270-4T-W443-J17d
Tape Number J17
Title Photo Op. Cut Camera of President Reagan, Nancy Reagan at Signing Ceremony for National Drug Abuse Education. East Room
Time Counter Reading 09:54-16:12
Sound Type SD
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Access Restrictions None

Date 9/21/1984
Control Number 06270-4T-W443-J17e
Tape Number J17
Time Counter Reading 16:19-19:14
Sound Type SD
Personal Reference President Reagan, Arthur Hartman, George Shultz, Ed Meese
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Access Restrictions None
Date 9/18/1984
Control Number 06270-4T-W443-J40
Tape Number J40
Title Photo Op. President Reagan Meeting Steel Industry Representatives. Cabinet Room

Time Counter Reading 00:00-01:58
Sound Type SD
Personal Reference President Reagan, William Brock

Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Access Restrictions None

Date 9/19/1984
Control Number 06270-4T-W436-J34a
Tape Number J34
Title Trip to Connecticut. Cut Camera of President Reagan's Arrival

Time Counter Reading 00:00-02:18
Sound Type SD
Personal Reference President Reagan

Geographic Reference Waterbury, Connecticut
Access Restrictions None

Date 9/19/1984
Control Number 06270-4T-W436-J34b
Tape Number J34
Title Trip to Connecticut. Arrival of Marine One for Reagan/Bush '84 Rally. Waterbury Town Green

Time Counter Reading 02:18-03:56
Sound Type SD
Personal Reference President Reagan

Geographic Reference Waterbury, Connecticut
Access Restrictions None

Date 9/19/1984
Control Number 06270-4T-W436-J34c
Tape Number J34
Title Trip to Connecticut. Cuts of Reagan/Bush '84 Rally. Waterbury Town Green (Shaking Hands)

Time Counter Reading 03:56-10:20
Sound Type SD
Personal Reference President Reagan

Geographic Reference Waterbury, Connecticut
Access Restrictions None
Date 9/19/1984
Control Number 06270-4T-W436-J34d
Tape Number J34
Title Trip to Connecticut. Departure from Waterbury.

Time Counter Reading 10:20-13:15
Sound Type SD
Personal Reference President Reagan
Geographic Reference Waterbury, Connecticut
Access Restrictions None

Date 9/19/1984
Control Number 06270-4T-W436-J34e
Tape Number J34
Title Trip to New Jersey. Arrival of Air Force One in Atlantic City

Time Counter Reading 13:15-17:00
Sound Type SD
Personal Reference President Reagan
Geographic Reference Atlantic City, New Jersey
Access Restrictions None

Date 9/19/1984
Control Number 06270-4T-W436-J34f
Tape Number J34
Title Trip to New Jersey. Cuts at Reagan/Bush ’84 Rally. (President Reagan shaking hands) Bellevue Central Avenues

Time Counter Reading 17:00-29:05
Sound Type SD
Personal Reference President Reagan, Kellyanne Conway(Miss Blueberry)
Geographic Reference Hammonton, New Jersey
Access Restrictions None

Date 9/19/1984
Control Number 06270-4T-W436-J35a
Tape Number J35
Title Trip to New Jersey. President Reagan's remarks at Reagan/Bush ’84 Rally (receives blueberry pie, presentation of Ronald Reagan Drive). Bellevue/Central Avenues

Time Counter Reading 00:00-24:21
Sound Type SD
Personal Reference President Reagan, Kellyanne Conway(Miss Blueberry)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>9/19/1984</th>
<th>9/19/1984</th>
<th>9/20/1984</th>
<th>9/20/1984</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Control Number</td>
<td>06270-4T-W436-J35b</td>
<td>06270-4T-W436-J36</td>
<td>06270-4T-W437-J28</td>
<td>06270-4T-W437-J26a</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tape Number</td>
<td>J35</td>
<td>J36</td>
<td>J28</td>
<td>J26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Title</td>
<td>Trip to New Jersey. President Reagan shaking hands with crowd. Bellevue/Central Avenues</td>
<td>Trip to Connecticut. President Reagan's Remarks at Reagan/Bush '84 Rally. Waterbury Town Green</td>
<td>Trip to Iowa. Tape #2 of President Reagan's Remarks then Question and Answer Session. Brockschink Farm</td>
<td>Trip to Iowa. Main Camera Cuts St. Patrick’s Catholic Church</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Time Counter Reading</td>
<td>24:21-29:35</td>
<td>00:00-26:08</td>
<td>00:00-16:29</td>
<td>00:00-04:37</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sound Type</td>
<td>SD</td>
<td>SD</td>
<td>SD</td>
<td>SD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan</td>
<td>President Reagan</td>
<td>President Reagan, John Block</td>
<td>President Reagan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Hammonton, New Jersey</td>
<td>Waterbury, Connecticut</td>
<td>Norway, Iowa</td>
<td>Norway, Iowa</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Fairfax, Iowa</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>----------------------</td>
<td>--------------</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Access Restrictions</td>
<td>None</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>9/20/1984</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Control Number</td>
<td>06270-4T-W437-J26b</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tape Number</td>
<td>J26</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Title</td>
<td>Trip to Iowa. Senator Roger Jepson's remarks then he introduces President Reagan. St. Patrick's Catholic Church</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Time Counter Reading</td>
<td>04:37-08:09</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sound Type</td>
<td>SD</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Roger Jepson</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Geographic Reference</th>
<th>Fairfax, Iowa</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Access Restrictions</td>
<td>None</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>9/20/1984</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Control Number</td>
<td>06270-4T-W437-J26c</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tape Number</td>
<td>J26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Title</td>
<td>Trip to Iowa. President Reagan's remarks. St. Patrick's Catholic Church</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Time Counter Reading</td>
<td>08:09-25:28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sound Type</td>
<td>SD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Geographic Reference</th>
<th>Grand Rapids, Michigan</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Access Restrictions</td>
<td>None</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>9/20/1984</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Control Number</td>
<td>06270-4T-W437-J27a</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tape Number</td>
<td>J27</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Title</td>
<td>Trip to Michigan. Introduction of Former President Gerald Ford, his remarks, introduction of President Reagan. Westinghouse Furniture Systems</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Time Counter Reading</td>
<td>00:00-05:00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sound Type</td>
<td>SD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Gerald Ford</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Geographic Reference</th>
<th>Grand Rapids, Michigan</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Access Restrictions</td>
<td>None</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>9/20/1984</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Control Number</td>
<td>06270-4T-W437-J27b</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tape Number</td>
<td>J27</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Title</td>
<td>Trip to Michigan. President Reagan's Remarks. Westinghouse Furniture Systems</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Time Counter Reading</td>
<td>05:00-18:45</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sound Type</td>
<td>SD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Trip to Michigan. The Chairman of Westinghouse Makes Remarks. Westinghouse Furniture Systems

Time Counter Reading: 18:45-21:41

Sound Type: SD

Personal Reference: President Reagan, John Block

Trip to Iowa. President Reagan Arrives Then Speaks at Reagan/Bush '84 Rally. Airport

Time Counter Reading: 00:00-08:31

Sound Type: SD

Personal Reference: President Reagan

Trip to Iowa. President Reagan Visits Soy Bean Field. Brockschink Farm

Time Counter Reading: 08:31-14:53

Sound Type: SD

Personal Reference: President Reagan

Trip to Iowa. Tape #1 of President Reagan's Remarks Then Answers Questions. Brockschink Farm

Time Counter Reading: 14:53-22:00

Sound Type: SD
Trip to Michigan. Main camera cuts of Former President Gerald Ford's remarks then he introduces President Reagan Ah-Nab-Awen Bicentennial Park Adjacent to Gerald Ford Presidential Museum

Time Counter Reading 00:00-08:05
Sound Type SD
Personal Reference President Reagan, Gerald Ford
Geographic Reference Grand Rapids, Michigan
Access Restrictions None


Time Counter Reading 08:05-28:12
Sound Type SD
Personal Reference President Reagan
Geographic Reference Grand Rapids, Michigan
Access Restrictions None

Trip to Iowa. Cuts of President Reagan's Remarks at Picnic. St. Patrick's Catholic Church

Time Counter Reading 00:00-09:54
Sound Type SD
Personal Reference President Reagan
Geographic Reference Cedar Rapids, Iowa
Access Restrictions None

Trip to Michigan. President Reagan's arrival. Grand Rapids Airport
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time Counter Reading</th>
<th>Sound Type</th>
<th>Personal Reference</th>
<th>Geographic Reference</th>
<th>Access Restrictions</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Control Number</th>
<th>Tape Number</th>
<th>Title</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>09:54-13:19</td>
<td>SD</td>
<td>President Reagan, Gerald Ford</td>
<td>Grand Rapids, Michigan</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>9/20/1984</td>
<td>06270-4T-W437-J31c</td>
<td>J31</td>
<td>Trip to Michigan. President's Reagan, Gerald Ford watch Film Then Tour Westinghouse Furniture Systems</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>00:00-06:14</td>
<td>SD</td>
<td>President Reagan</td>
<td>Grand Rapids, Michigan</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>9/20/1984</td>
<td>06270-4T-W437-J32b</td>
<td>J32</td>
<td>Trip to Michigan. President Reagan's Remarks at Reagan/Bush ’84 Rally. Ah-Nab-Awen Park Adjacent to Gerald Ford Presidential Museum</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06:14-10:50</td>
<td>SD</td>
<td>President Reagan</td>
<td>Grand Rapids, Michigan</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>9/20/1984</td>
<td>06270-4T-W437-J33a</td>
<td>J33</td>
<td>Trip to Iowa. Main Camera Cuts. Cedar Rapids Municipal Airport</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Time Counter Reading 00:00-04:38

Sound Type SD
Personal Reference President Reagan

Geographic Reference Cedar Rapids, Iowa
Access Restrictions None
Date 9/20/1984
Control Number 06270-4T-W437-J33b
Tape Number J33
Title Trip to Iowa. President Reagan's remarks at Reagan/Bush '84 Rally. Municipal Airport (Air Force One as Backdrop)

Time Counter Reading 04:38-25:00

Sound Type SD
Personal Reference President Reagan

Geographic Reference Cedar Rapids, Iowa
Access Restrictions None
Date 9/21/1984
Control Number 06270-4T-W446-J16
Tape Number J16
Title National Drug Abuse Week. President Reagan's Remarks at Signing Ceremony for Drug Abuse Education, Presentation of Awards by Nancy Reagan, Signing Proclamation. East Room

Time Counter Reading 00:00-11:32

Sound Type SD
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Ross Perot

Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Access Restrictions None
Date 9/21/1984
Control Number 06270-4T-W443-J14
Tape Number J14
Title USAF Outstanding Airman. President Reagan Meeting Airman. Oval Office

Time Counter Reading 00:00-03:47

Sound Type SD
Personal Reference President Reagan

Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Access Restrictions None
Date 9/22/1984
Control Number 06270-4T-W450-J18
Tape Number J18
Title Radio Show. Weekly Broadcast by President Reagan on Agriculture Steel Industries. Oval Office
Time Counter Reading 00:00-05:12
Sound Type SD
Personal Reference President Reagan
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Access Restrictions None
Date 9/23/1984
Control Number 06270-4T-W438-J38
Tape Number J38
Title Trip to New York. President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Secretary of State George Shultz, Ambassador Jeane Kirkpatrick in receiving Line at Reception for United Nations Delegates Including Foreign Minister Andrei Gromyko of The USSR. Waldorf Astoria Hotel

Time Counter Reading 00:00-07:28
Sound Type SD
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, George Shultz, Jeane Kirkpatrick, Andrei Gromyko, Anatoly Dobrynin
Geographic Reference New York City, New York
Access Restrictions None
Date 9/23/1984
Control Number 06270-4T-W438-J42a
Tape Number J42
Title Trip to New York. President Reagan's remarks at Reception for United Nations Delegates. Waldorf Astoria Hotel

Time Counter Reading 08:09-19:43
Sound Type SD
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, George Shultz, Jeane Kirkpatrick, Yitzhak Shamir
Geographic Reference New York City, New York
Access Restrictions None
Trip to New York. President Reagan, Nancy Reagan at Battery Park Landing Zone. They are Greeted by Ambassador Jeane Kirkpatrick

Time Counter Reading 00:00-03:18

Sound Type SD

Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Jeane Kirkpatrick

Geographic Reference New York City, New York

Access Restrictions None

Date 9/23/1984

Control Number 06270-4T-W438-J37

Tape Number J37

Title Trip to New York. President Reagan Having Lunch, Secretary General of The United Nations Perez De Cuellar. Waldorf Astoria Hotel

Time Counter Reading 03:18-06:30

Sound Type SD

Personal Reference President Reagan, Perez De Cuellar

Geographic Reference New York City, New York

Access Restrictions None

Date 9/23/1984

Control Number 06270-4T-W438-J37

Tape Number J37

Title Trip to New York. President's Reagan, Raul Alfonsin of Argentina. Waldorf Astoria Hotel

Time Counter Reading 06:30-11:37

Sound Type SD

Personal Reference President Reagan, Raul Alfonsin

Geographic Reference New York City, New York

Access Restrictions None

Date 9/23/1984

Control Number 06270-4T-W438-J37

Tape Number J37


Time Counter Reading 11:37-13:41

Sound Type SD

Personal Reference President Reagan, Sese Seko Mobuto

Geographic Reference New York City, New York
Trip to New York. Photo Op. President Reagan, Prime Minister Kare Willoch of Norway. Waldorf Astoria Hotel

Time Counter Reading: 13:41-16:11

Sound Type: SD

Personal Reference: President Reagan, Kare Willoch

Geographic Reference: New York City, New York

Access Restrictions: None

Date: 9/23/1984

Title: Trip to New York. Reception for Diplomats. Waldorf Astoria Hotel

Time Counter Reading: 16:11-25:31

Sound Type: SD

Personal Reference: President Reagan, Nancy Reagan

Geographic Reference: New York City, New York

Access Restrictions: None

Date: 9/24/1984

Title: Trip to New York. Departure from The Waldorf Astoria Hotel

Time Counter Reading: 25:31-26:08

Sound Type: SD

Personal Reference: President Reagan, Nancy Reagan

Geographic Reference: New York City, New York

Access Restrictions: None

Date: 9/24/1984


Time Counter Reading: 00:00-06:00

Sound Type: SD

Personal Reference: President Reagan, Margaret Heckler, Strom Thurmond, Orrin Hatch, Henry Waxman, James Quillen, Ralph
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Time Counter Reading</th>
<th>Sound Type</th>
<th>Personal Reference</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Black Colleges Universities. President Reagan's Remarks Proclamation Signing at Reception for Historical</td>
<td>00:00-11:43</td>
<td>SD</td>
<td>President Reagan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Access Restrictions</td>
<td>None</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date 9/24/1984</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Control Number</td>
<td>06270-4T-W447-J23</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tape Number</td>
<td>J23</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Title</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trip to United Nations. Arrival, President Reagan's remarks to United Nations General Assembly</td>
<td>00:00-60:00</td>
<td>SD</td>
<td>President Reagan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New York City, New York</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Access Restrictions</td>
<td>None</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date 9/24/1984</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Control Number</td>
<td>06270-5T-W027-058</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tape Number</td>
<td>058</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Title</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trip to New York. President Reagan, Nancy Reagan Leaving United Nations Building.</td>
<td>00:00-01:49</td>
<td>SD</td>
<td>President Reagan, Nancy Reagan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New York City, New York</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Access Restrictions</td>
<td>None</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date 9/24/1984</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Control Number</td>
<td>06270-4T-W438-J39a</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tape Number</td>
<td>J39</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Title</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Op. President Reagan with Prince Sihanouk of Kampuchea (Cambodia) Waldorf Astoria Hotel</td>
<td>01:49-03:00</td>
<td>SD</td>
<td>President Reagan, Nancy Reagan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New York City, New York</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Access Restrictions</td>
<td>None</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date 9/24/1984</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Control Number</td>
<td>06270-4T-W438-J39b</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tape Number</td>
<td>J38</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Title</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Sound Type: SD
Personal Reference: President Reagan, Prince Sihanouk
Geographic Reference: New York City, New York

Access Restrictions: None
Date: 9/25/1984
Control Number: 06270-4T-W449-J41
Tape Number: J41

Time Counter Reading: 00:00-26:25

Sound Type: SD
Personal Reference: President Reagan
Geographic Reference: Washington, DC
Access Restrictions: None

Date: 9/25/1984
Control Number: 06270-4T-W456-J52a
Tape Number: J52
Title: Working Visit Canada. President Reagan Meeting Prime Minister Brian Mulroney of Canada Plus Press. Oval Office

Time Counter Reading: 00:00-05:51

Sound Type: SD
Personal Reference: President Reagan, Brian Mulroney, Caspar Weinberger
Geographic Reference: Washington, DC

Access Restrictions: None
Date: 9/25/1984
Control Number: 06270-4T-W456-J52b
Tape Number: J52
Title: Working Visit Canada. President Reagan and Prime Minister Brian Mulroney’s Remarks during a Meeting of American, Canadian Shuttle Astronauts. Roosevelt Room

Time Counter Reading: 05:51-15:30

Sound Type: SD
Personal Reference: President Reagan, Brian Mulroney, Robert Crippen, Kathy Sullivan, Marc Garneau, James Beggs
Geographic Reference: Washington, DC

Access Restrictions: None
Date: 9/25/1984
Control Number: 06270-4T-W456-J52c
Tape Number: J52
Title: Working Visit Canada. President Reagan, Prime Minister Brian Mulroney of Canada walk along Colonnade to
Lunch.

**Time Counter Reading**: 15:30-16:21

- **Sound Type**: SD
- **Personal Reference**: President Reagan, Brian Mulroney
- **Geographic Reference**: Washington, DC
- **Access Restrictions**: None
- **Date**: 9/25/1984
- **Control Number**: 06270-4T-W456-J52d
- **Tape Number**: J52
- **Title**: Working Visit Canada. President Reagan, Prime Minister Brian Mulroney of Canada Having Lunch. Family Dining Room

**Time Counter Reading**: 16:21-17:51

- **Sound Type**: SD
- **Personal Reference**: President Reagan, Brian Mulroney
- **Geographic Reference**: Washington, DC
- **Access Restrictions**: None
- **Date**: 9/25/1984
- **Control Number**: 06270-4T-W456-J52e
- **Tape Number**: J52
- **Title**: Working Visit Canada. Departing Remarks. South Lawn

**Time Counter Reading**: 17:51-26:50

- **Sound Type**: SD
- **Personal Reference**: President Reagan, Brian Mulroney
- **Geographic Reference**: Washington, DC
- **Access Restrictions**: None
- **Date**: 9/23/1984
- **Control Number**: 06270-4T-W453-J50a
- **Tape Number**: J50
- **Title**: Photo Op. Cut Camera of President Reagan’s Remarks to International Monetary Fund. Washington Sheraton Hotel

**Time Counter Reading**: 00:00-03:55

- **Sound Type**: SD
- **Personal Reference**: President Reagan
- **Geographic Reference**: Washington, DC
- **Access Restrictions**: None
- **Date**: 9/25/1984
- **Control Number**: 06270-4T-W453-J50b
Tape Number J50
Title Photo Op. President Reagan Meeting Henry Kissinger. Oval Office
Time Counter Reading 03:55-05:18
Sound Type SD
Personal Reference President Reagan, Henry Kissinger, Ed Meese
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Access Restrictions None
Date 9/25/1984
Control Number 06270-4T-W453-J50c
Tape Number J50
Title Photo Op. President Reagan Meeting Paraplegic Bonnie Consolo. Oval Office
Time Counter Reading 05:18-11:05
Sound Type SD
Personal Reference President Reagan, Bonnie Consolo
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Access Restrictions None
Date 9/25/1984
Control Number 06270-4T-W453-J50d
Tape Number J50
Title Photo Op. President Reagan Meeting Balloonist Joe Kittenger. Oval Office
Time Counter Reading 11:05-13:48
Sound Type SD
Personal Reference President Reagan, Joe Kittenger
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Access Restrictions None
Date 9/25/1984
Control Number 06270-4T-W453-J50e
Tape Number J50
Title Photo Op. President Reagan Attends Reception for Supreme Court Justices. Blue Room
Time Counter Reading 13:48-20:10
Sound Type SD
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Access Restrictions None
Title: Trip to Wisconsin. President Reagan's remarks to the Family Oktoberfest Attendees. (President Shaking Hands with crowd before Speech) Old Heidelberg Hall

Time Counter Reading: 00:00-29:02

Sound Type: SD

Personal Reference: President Reagan

Geographic Reference: Milwaukee, Wisconsin

Access Restrictions: None

---

Title: Trip to Ohio. Cut Camera of President Reagan being briefed on Operations. Faircrest Steel Plant

Time Counter Reading: 00:00-09:27

Sound Type: SD

Personal Reference: President Reagan

Geographic Reference: Canton, Ohio

Access Restrictions: None

---

Title: Trip to Ohio. President Reagan's remarks to Workers. (good footage of shaking hands with crowd) Faircrest Steel Plant

Time Counter Reading: 09:27-19:56

Sound Type: SD

Personal Reference: President Reagan

Geographic Reference: Canton, Ohio

Access Restrictions: None

---

Title: Trip to Ohio. Departure from Akron/Canton Airport

Time Counter Reading: 19:56-20:31

Sound Type: SD

Personal Reference: President Reagan
Title: Trip to Wisconsin. President Reagan's Remarks then departs from Oktoberfest on Marine One. (White Huey).

Geographic Reference: Milwaukee, Wisconsin
Access Restrictions: None
Date: 9/26/1984
Control Number: 06270-4T-W444-J43d
Tape Number: J43

Time Counter Reading: 20:31-27:43
Sound Type: SD
Personal Reference: President Reagan

Title: Trip to Ohio. President Reagan's Remarks to workers at Timkin Company. Faircrest Steel Mill

Geographic Reference: Canton, Ohio
Access Restrictions: None
Date: 9/26/1984
Control Number: 06270-4T-W444-J44
Tape Number: J44

Time Counter Reading: 00:00-23:45
Sound Type: SD
Personal Reference: President Reagan

Title: Trip to Ohio. Cuts of Remarks to Students, Faculty at Bowling Green State University. Memorial Hall (President Reagan shaking hands before Speech)

Geographic Reference: Toledo, Ohio
Access Restrictions: None
Date: 9/26/1984
Control Number: 06270-4T-W444-J48a
Tape Number: J48

Title: Trip to Ohio. Cuts of Remarks to Students, Faculty at Bowling Green State University. Memorial Hall (President Reagan shaking hands before Speech)

Time Counter Reading: 00:00-04:26
Sound Type: SD
Personal Reference: President Reagan
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Geographic Reference</th>
<th>Bowling Green, Ohio</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Access Restrictions</td>
<td>None</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>9/26/1984</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Control Number</td>
<td>06270-4T-W444-J48c</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tape Number</td>
<td>J48</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Title</td>
<td>Trip to Ohio. Cuts of President Reagan's Remarks to Students from Steps of Marine One</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Time Counter Reading</td>
<td>18:26-20:46</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sound Type</td>
<td>SD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Geographic Reference</th>
<th>Toledo, Ohio</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Access Restrictions</td>
<td>None</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>9/26/1984</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Control Number</td>
<td>06270-4T-W444-J48d</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tape Number</td>
<td>J48</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Title</td>
<td>Trip to Ohio. Departure from Toledo Airport</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Time Counter Reading</td>
<td>20:46-23:15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sound Type</td>
<td>SD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Geographic Reference</th>
<th>Akron, Ohio</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Access Restrictions</td>
<td>None</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>9/26/1984</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Control Number</td>
<td>06270-4T-W444-J48e</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tape Number</td>
<td>J48</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Title</td>
<td>Trip to Ohio. Arrival at Akron/Canton Airport</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Time Counter Reading</td>
<td>23:15-24:12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sound Type</td>
<td>SD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| Date                  | 9/26/1984           |
| Control Number        | 06270-4T-W444-J45  |
| Tape Number           | J45                 |
| Title                 | Trip to Ohio. Tape #1 of President Reagan's Remarks and Question and Answer session with Students, Faculty, Bowling Green State University Memorial Hall (President Saluting) (Main Camera) |
| Time Counter Reading  | 00:00-29:35         |
| Sound Type            | SD                  |
Personal Reference: President Reagan

Geographic Reference: Bowling Green, Ohio

Access Restrictions: None

Date: 9/26/1984

Control Number: 06270-4T-W444-J46

Tape Number: J46

Title: Trip to Ohio. Tape #2 of President Reagan's remarks and Question and Answer session to students, Faculty, Bowling Green State University, Memorial Hall

Time Counter Reading: 00:00-09:28

Sound Type: SD

Personal Reference: President Reagan

Geographic Reference: Bowling Green, Ohio

Access Restrictions: None

Date: 9/24/1984

Control Number: 06270-4T-W453-J53a

Tape Number: J53

Title: Photo Op. President Reagan (Waving), Nancy Reagan Arrive Aboard Marine One from New York City. (Good)

Time Counter Reading: 00:00-03:15

Sound Type: SD

Personal Reference: President Reagan, Nancy Reagan

Geographic Reference: Washington, DC

Access Restrictions: None

Date: 9/27/1984

Control Number: 06270-4T-W453-J53b

Tape Number: J53

Title: Photo Op. President Reagan Meeting President Fernando Belaunde Terry of Peru, Oval Office and Rose Garden

Time Counter Reading: 03:15-06:23

Sound Type: SD

Personal Reference: President Reagan, Fernando Belaunde Terry, Robert McFarlane

Geographic Reference: Washington, DC

Access Restrictions: None

Date: 9/28/1984

Control Number: 06270-4T-W455-J49a

Tape Number: J49

Title: Working Visit USSR. Soviet Foreign Minister Andrei Gromyko Enters West Lobby of The White House, Greeted by Secretary of State George Shultz.
Title: Working Visit USSR. President Reagan, Foreign Minister Andrei Gromyko Having Cocktails Then Lunch. Red Room, State Dining Room

Time Counter Reading: 13:59-19:54

Sound Type: SD

Personal Reference: President Reagan, Andrei Gromyko, George Shultz, Anatoly Dobrynin, Nancy Reagan, George Bush

Geographic Reference: Washington, DC

Access Restrictions: None

Date: 9/28/1984

Control Number: 06270-4T-W455-J54a

Tape Number: J54

Title: Working Visit USSR. Arrival of Foreign Minister Andrei Gromyko. West Wing Entrance

Time Counter Reading: 00:00-01:58

Sound Type: SD

Personal Reference: George Shultz, Andrei Gromyko, Anatoly Dobrynin

Geographic Reference: Washington, DC

Access Restrictions: None

Date: 9/28/1984

Control Number: 06270-4T-W455-J54b

Tape Number: J54

Title: Working Visit USSR. President Reagan, Foreign Minister Andrei Gromyko walk along Colonnade to Lunch.

Time Counter Reading: 01:58-03:57

Sound Type: SD

Personal Reference: President Reagan, Andrei Gromyko, Anatoly Dobrynin, George Shultz, George Bush

Geographic Reference: Washington, DC

Access Restrictions: None

Date: 9/28/1984

Control Number: 06270-4T-W455-J54c

Tape Number: J54

Title: Working Visit USSR. Soviet Foreign Minister Andrei Gromyko Departs. Diplomatic Entrance

Time Counter Reading: 03:57-05:45

Sound Type: SD

Personal Reference: George Shultz, Andrei Gromyko, Anatoly Dobrynin

Geographic Reference: Washington, DC

Access Restrictions: None

Date: 9/28/1984

Control Number: 06270-4T-W457-J55a

Tape Number: J55
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Bill Signing Ceremony for &quot;National Downs Syndrome Month.&quot; Oval Office</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Time Counter Reading</td>
<td>00:00-00:58</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sound Type</td>
<td>SD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, George Will, Richard Lugar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Access Restrictions</td>
<td>None</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>9/28/1984</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Control Number</td>
<td>06270-4T-W457-J55b</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tape Number</td>
<td>J55</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Title</td>
<td>Bill Signing Ceremony for HR 9 &quot;The Florida Wilderness Act.&quot; Oval Office</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Time Counter Reading</td>
<td>00:58-01:58</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sound Type</td>
<td>SD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Paula Hawkins, Lawton Chiles, Don Fuqua</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Access Restrictions</td>
<td>None</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>9/28/1984</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Control Number</td>
<td>06270-4T-W457-J55c</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tape Number</td>
<td>J55</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Title</td>
<td>Bill Signing Ceremony for &quot;Utah Wilderness Act of 1984.&quot; Oval Office</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Time Counter Reading</td>
<td>01:58-02:58</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sound Type</td>
<td>SD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Orrin Hatch</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Access Restrictions</td>
<td>None</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>9/28/1984</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Control Number</td>
<td>06270-4T-W457-J55d</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tape Number</td>
<td>J55</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Title</td>
<td>Bill Signing Ceremony for &quot;Longshore Harbor Workers Compensation Act of 1984.&quot; Oval Office</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Time Counter Reading</td>
<td>02:58-04:28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sound Type</td>
<td>SD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Orrin Hatch, Sam Nunn, Raymond Donovan, Thomas Petri, George Miller, Don Nickles</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Access Restrictions</td>
<td>None</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>9/28/1984</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Control Number</td>
<td>06270-4T-W457-J55e</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tape Number</td>
<td>J55</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Title</td>
<td>Bill Signing Ceremony for &quot;The Voting Accessibility for The Elderly Handicapped Act of 1984.&quot; Oval Office</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------</td>
<td>------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Time Counter Reading</td>
<td>04:28-05:58</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sound Type</td>
<td>SD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Robert Dole, Charles Mathias, David Durenberger</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Access Restrictions</td>
<td>None</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>9/29/1984</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Control Number</td>
<td>06270-4T-W542-J51</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tape Number</td>
<td>J51</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Title</td>
<td>Radio Show. Weekly Broadcast by President Reagan on United States/USSR Relations. Camp David</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Time Counter Reading</td>
<td>00:00-05:02</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sound Type</td>
<td>SD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Camp David, Maryland</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Access Restrictions</td>
<td>None</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>10/1/1984</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Control Number</td>
<td>06270-4T-W451-J58a</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tape Number</td>
<td>J58</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Title</td>
<td>Trip to Michigan. Tape #2 of President Reagan's Remarks to Economic Club of Detroit. Hall &quot;C&quot; Cobo Hall</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Time Counter Reading</td>
<td>00:00-14:17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sound Type</td>
<td>SD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Detroit, Michigan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Access Restrictions</td>
<td>None</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>10/1/1984</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------------</td>
<td>-----------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Control Number</td>
<td>06270-4T-W451-J58b</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tape Number</td>
<td>J58</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Title</td>
<td>Trip to Mississippi. Arrival via Air Force One in Biloxi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Time Counter Reading</td>
<td>04:17-16:44</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sound Type</td>
<td>SD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Biloxi, Mississippi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Access Restrictions</td>
<td>None</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>10/1/1984</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Control Number</td>
<td>06270-4T-W451-J57</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tape Number</td>
<td>J57</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Title</td>
<td>Trip to Michigan. Tape #1 of President Reagan's Remarks to Members of Economic Club of Detroit. Hall &quot;C&quot; Cobo Hall</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Time Counter Reading</td>
<td>00:00-27:44</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sound Type</td>
<td>SD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Detroit, Michigan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Access Restrictions</td>
<td>None</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>10/1/1984</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Control Number</td>
<td>06270-4T-W451-J59a</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tape Number</td>
<td>J59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Title</td>
<td>Trip to Michigan. Cuts of Arrival, Remarks to New Citizens Family Members. Hall &quot;B&quot; Cobo Hall</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Time Counter Reading</td>
<td>00:00-09:32</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sound Type</td>
<td>SD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Detroit, Michigan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Access Restrictions</td>
<td>None</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>10/1/1984</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Control Number</td>
<td>06270-4T-W451-J59b</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tape Number</td>
<td>J59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Title</td>
<td>Trip to Michigan. Cuts of Lunch, Remarks to Economic Club of Detroit. (President Reagan Singing National Anthem) Hall &quot;C&quot; Cobo Hall</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Time Counter Reading</td>
<td>09:32-18:32</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sound Type</td>
<td>SD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Detroit, Michigan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Access Restrictions</td>
<td>None</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Trip to Michigan. Cuts of Views of Detroit, Windsor, Canada Departure from Detroit.

Time Counter Reading: 18:32-20:41

Title

Sound Type: SD

Personal Reference: President Reagan

Geographic Reference: Detroit, Michigan

Access Restrictions: None


Time Counter Reading: 00:00-28:53

Sound Type: SD

Personal Reference: President Reagan, Trent Lott

Geographic Reference: Gulfport, Mississippi

Access Restrictions: None

Trip to Mississippi. Cuts of President Reagan's Remarks at Reagan/Bush '84 Rally, Trent Lott. Joseph T. Jones Park

Time Counter Reading: 00:00-08:45

Sound Type: SD

Personal Reference: President Reagan, Trent Lott

Geographic Reference: Gulfport, Mississippi

Access Restrictions: None


Time Counter Reading: 00:00-26:16

Sound Type: SD

Personal Reference: President Reagan

Geographic Reference: Detroit, Michigan

Access Restrictions: None
Trip to Texas. President Reagan's Remarks at Reagan/Bush '84 Rally. (Phil Gramm Introduces The President Presents Boots after Speech. Gorgas Hall Texas Southernmost College

Time Counter Reading 00:00-26:50

Sound Type SD

Personal Reference President Reagan, Phil Gramm

Geographic Reference Brownsville, Texas

Access Restrictions None

Trip to Texas. Tape #2 of Cuts of President Reagan at Reagan/Bush '84 Rally. Texas Southernmost College

Time Counter Reading 00:00-01:29

Sound Type SD

Personal Reference President Reagan, Phil Gramm

Geographic Reference Brownsville, Texas

Access Restrictions None

Trip to Texas. Cuts of Reagan/Bush '84 Rally. Corpus Christi International Airport

Time Counter Reading 01:29-12:06

Sound Type SD

Personal Reference President Reagan, Phil Gramm

Geographic Reference Corpus Christi, Texas

Access Restrictions None

Trip to Texas. Cuts at Texas Victory Gala Dinner. Albert Thomas Convention Center

Time Counter Reading 12:06-20:26

Sound Type SD

Personal Reference President Reagan, John Connolly, Barbara Bush, Phil Gramm
Geographic Reference: Houston, Texas
Access Restrictions: None
Date: 10/2/1984
Control Number: 06270-4T-W451-J66
Tape Number: J66
Title: Trip to Texas. President Reagan's Remarks to Guests at Victory '84 Reception. Four Seasons Hotel

Time Counter Reading: 00:00-03:12
Sound Type: SD
Personal Reference: President Reagan

Geographic Reference: Houston, Texas
Access Restrictions: None
Date: 10/2/1984
Control Number: 06270-4T-W451-105
Tape Number: 105
Title: Trip to Texas. President Reagan's Remarks at Victory '84 Rally Dinner. Alfred Thomas Convention Center (First part only)

Time Counter Reading: 00:00-10:00
Sound Type: SD
Personal Reference: President Reagan, John Connally

Geographic Reference: Houston, Texas
Access Restrictions: None
Date: 10/2/1984
Control Number: 06270-4T-W451-106
Tape Number: 106
Title: Trip to Texas. President Reagan's remarks at Victory '84 Dinner. Alfred Thomas Convention Center (Woman Interrupts Speech)

Time Counter Reading: 00:00-31:00
Sound Type: SD
Personal Reference: President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, George Bush, Barbara Bush, Mary Lou Retton, John Connally, Phil Gramm, Governor Clements

Geographic Reference: Houston, Texas
Access Restrictions: None
Date: 10/2/1984
Control Number: 06270-4T-W451-J63a
Tape Number: J63
Title: Trip to Mississippi. President Reagan Departs from Biloxi.

Time Counter Reading: 00:00-00:34
Sound Type: SD
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Control Number</th>
<th>Tape Number</th>
<th>Title</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>10/2/1984</td>
<td>06270-IT-W451-J63b</td>
<td>J63</td>
<td>Trip to Texas. Arrival in Texas Question Answer Session on (Lebanon, Walter Mondale) President Reagan under wing of Air Force One. South Padre Island International Airport</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10/2/1984</td>
<td>06270-IT-W451-J63c</td>
<td>J63</td>
<td>Trip to Texas. President Reagan's Briefing on Project Hope Plus Tour of Medical Lab. Texas Southernmost College</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10/2/1984</td>
<td>06270-IT-W451-J63d</td>
<td>J63</td>
<td>Trip to Texas. Tape #1 of Cuts of Reagan/Bush '84 Rally. Texas Southernmost College</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Control Number</th>
<th>Tape Number</th>
<th>Title</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
Time Counter Reading 00:00-30:23

Sound Type SD
Personal Reference President Reagan, Phil Gramm, Lee Greenwood

Geographic Reference Corpus Christi, Texas
Access Restrictions None

Date 10/4/1984
Control Number 06270-5T-W005-003a
Tape Number 003
Title Photo Op. Private Meeting Republican Members of Congress and Candidates. East Room

Time Counter Reading 00:00-11:22

Sound Type SD
Personal Reference President Reagan, George Bush, Richard Lugar

Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Access Restrictions None

Date 10/4/1984
Control Number 06270-5T-W005-003b
Tape Number 003
Title Photo Op. President Reagan’s Remarks to Republican Incumbents and Candidates. South Lawn

Time Counter Reading 11:22-22:24

Sound Type SD
Personal Reference President Reagan, George Bush, Paul Laxalt, Ed Rollins, Richard Lugar

Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Access Restrictions None

Date 10/5/1984
Control Number 06270-5T-W010-011
Tape Number 011
Title Outstanding Military Personnel. President Reagan’s Remarks to Military Personnel. Rose Garden

Time Counter Reading 00:00-04:23

Sound Type SD
Personal Reference President Reagan, Caspar Weinberger

Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Access Restrictions None

Date 10/6/1984
Control Number 06270-5T-W005-004
Tape Number 004
Title Radio Show. Weekly Broadcast by President Reagan on Drug Abuse. Camp David

Time Counter Reading 00:00-05:50
Sound Type SD
Personal Reference President Reagan
Geographic Reference Camp David, Maryland
Access Restrictions None

Date 10/7/1984
Control Number 06270-5T-W006-006
Tape Number 006
Title Trip to Kentucky. President Reagan's Remarks at Reagan/Bush Rally. (Balloons) Atrium at Hyatt Regency Hotel

Time Counter Reading 00:00-20:31
Sound Type SD
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan
Geographic Reference Louisville, Kentucky
Access Restrictions None

Date 10/7/1984
Control Number 06270-5T-W006-005a
Tape Number 005
Title Trip to Kentucky. Arrival of President Reagan in Louisville

Time Counter Reading 00:00-04:30
Sound Type SD
Personal Reference President Reagan
Geographic Reference Louisville, Kentucky
Access Restrictions None

Date 10/7/1984
Control Number 06270-5T-W006-005b
Tape Number 005
Title Trip to Kentucky. Cuts of Reagan/Bush Rally. Atrium at Hyatt Regency Hotel

Time Counter Reading 04:30-11:15
Sound Type SD
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan
Geographic Reference Louisville, Kentucky
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>10/7/1984</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Control Number</td>
<td>06270-5T-W006-005c</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tape Number</td>
<td>005</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Title</td>
<td>Trip to Kentucky. President Reagan boards Air Force One for North Carolina</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Time Counter Reading</td>
<td>11:15-12:00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sound Type</td>
<td>SD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Jesse Helms</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Louisville, Kentucky</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Access Restrictions</td>
<td>None</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>10/8/1984</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Control Number</td>
<td>06270-5T-W006-007</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tape Number</td>
<td>007</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Title</td>
<td>Trip to North Carolina. Arrival of Air Force One, Cuts of President Reagan remarks at Reagan/Bush Rally. (Balloons) The Park</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Time Counter Reading</td>
<td>00:00-18:15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sound Type</td>
<td>SD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Maureen Reagan, Jesse Helms</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Charlotte, North Carolina</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Access Restrictions</td>
<td>None</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>10/8/1984</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Control Number</td>
<td>06270-5T-W006-008</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tape Number</td>
<td>008</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Title</td>
<td>Trip to North Carolina. President Reagan's remarks at Reagan/Bush Rally. (Balloons) The Park</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Time Counter Reading</td>
<td>00:00-26:56</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sound Type</td>
<td>SD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Maureen Reagan, Jesse Helms</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Charlotte, North Carolina</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Access Restrictions</td>
<td>None</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>10/8/1984</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Control Number</td>
<td>06270-5T-W006-009</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tape Number</td>
<td>009</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Title</td>
<td>Trip to Maryland. Cuts of President Reagan's remarks at Dedication of Christopher Columbus Statue. Inner Harbor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Time Counter Reading</td>
<td>00:00-09:21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sound Type</td>
<td>SD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Maureen Reagan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------------------</td>
<td>---------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Baltimore, Maryland</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Access Restrictions</td>
<td>None</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>10/8/1984</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Control Number</td>
<td>06270-5T-W006-010a</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tape Number</td>
<td>010</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Title</td>
<td>Trip to Maryland. Unveiling of Christopher Columbus Statue. Inner Harbor</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| Time Counter Reading | 00:00-01:14 |
| Sound Type | SD |

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Personal Reference</th>
<th>President Reagan</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Baltimore, Maryland</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Access Restrictions</td>
<td>None</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>10/8/1984</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Control Number</td>
<td>06270-5T-W006-010b</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tape Number</td>
<td>010</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Title</td>
<td>Trip to Maryland. President Reagan's remarks at Christopher Columbus Statue Dedication. Inner Harbor</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| Time Counter Reading | 01:14-18:51 |
| Sound Type | SD |

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Personal Reference</th>
<th>President Reagan</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Baltimore, Maryland</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Access Restrictions</td>
<td>None</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>10/7/1984</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Control Number</td>
<td>06270-5T-W016-021a</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tape Number</td>
<td>021</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Title</td>
<td>Photo Op. Korean Americans for Reagan present President Reagan Gifts before departure for Kentucky on Marine One helicopter (Good Footage of the Reagan's waving)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| Time Counter Reading | 00:00-04:49 |
| Sound Type | SD |

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Personal Reference</th>
<th>President Reagan, Nancy Reagan</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Access Restrictions</td>
<td>None</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>10/9/1984</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Control Number</td>
<td>06270-5T-W016-021b</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tape Number</td>
<td>021</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Title</td>
<td>Photo Op. Fire Prevention Week. Oval Office</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| Time Counter Reading | 04:49-09:31 |
| Sound Type | SD |
Personal Reference President Reagan

Geographic Reference Washington, DC

Access Restrictions None

Date 10/9/1984

Control Number 06270-5T-W016-021c

Tape Number 021


Time Counter Reading 09:31-11:21

Sound Type SD

Personal Reference President Reagan, Senator Alan Cranston, Orrin Hatch, William French Smith

Geographic Reference Washington, DC

Access Restrictions None

Date 10/9/1984

Control Number 06270-5T-W014-012

Tape Number 012

Title Working Visit Israel. President Reagan's, Prime Minister Shimon Peres Departure Remarks. Rose Garden

Time Counter Reading 00:00-10:25

Sound Type SD

Personal Reference President Reagan

Geographic Reference Washington, DC

Access Restrictions None

Date 10/9/1984

Control Number 06270-5T-W015-013

Tape Number 013

Title Interview by US News World Report. Interview of President Reagan by Reporters. Oval Office

Time Counter Reading 00:00-31:00

Sound Type SD

Personal Reference President Reagan

Geographic Reference Washington, DC

Access Restrictions None

Date 10/9/1984

Control Number 06270-5T-W009-014a

Tape Number 014

Title Trip to Michigan. Arrival of President Reagan in Detroit
Trip to Michigan. Arrival and departure plus cuts of President Reagan's speech. St. Agatha High School

Trip to Michigan. Arrival, Departure Plus Cuts of Speech from Ukrainian Cultural Center

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Control Number</th>
<th>06270-5T-W016-022b</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Tape Number</td>
<td>022</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Title</td>
<td>Photo Op. President Reagan meeting Prime Minister Shimon Peres of Israel. Oval Office (Press)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Time Counter Reading
01:02-08:37

### Sound Type
SD

### Personal Reference
President Reagan, Shimon Peres, George Shultz, Yitzhak Shamir, Robert McFarlane, Howard Teicher

### Geographic Reference
Washington, DC

### Access Restrictions
None

### Date
10/9/1984

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Control Number</th>
<th>06270-5T-W016-022c</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Tape Number</td>
<td>022</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Title</td>
<td>Photo Op. President Reagan Prime Minister Shimon Peres having lunch. Cabinet Room</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Time Counter Reading
08:37-09:56

### Sound Type
SD

### Personal Reference
President Reagan, Shimon Peres, Yitzhak Shamir, George Shultz, George Bush, Caspar Weinberger

### Geographic Reference
Washington, DC

### Access Restrictions
None

### Date
10/10/1984

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Control Number</th>
<th>06270-5T-W007-057</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Tape Number</td>
<td>057</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Title</td>
<td>Presidential Train &quot;Ferdinand Magellan&quot; WHCA Communications. (Whistle Stop Tour)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Time Counter Reading
00:00-07:49

### Sound Type
SD

### Personal Reference
President Reagan

### Geographic Reference
Ohio

### Access Restrictions
None

### Date
10/10/1984

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Control Number</th>
<th>06270-5T-W009-020a</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Tape Number</td>
<td>020</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Title</td>
<td>Trip to Michigan. Cut Camera of Arrival via Marine One, Speaking at Reagan-Bush rally and Departure of President Reagan. Macomb Community College</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Time Counter Reading
00:00-11:59

### Sound Type
SD

### Personal Reference
President Reagan

### Geographic Reference
Warren, Michigan

### Access Restrictions
None
Trip to Michigan. President Reagan Departs from Detroit

Time Counter Reading: 11:59-15:03

Sound Type: SD
Personal Reference: President Reagan

Geographic Reference: Detroit, Michigan
Access Restrictions: None

Trip to Michigan. President Reagan's Remarks at Luncheon. Ukrainian Cultural Center

Time Counter Reading: 00:00-26:03

Sound Type: SD
Personal Reference: President Reagan

Geographic Reference: Detroit, Michigan
Access Restrictions: None

Trip to Michigan. Tape #1 of President Reagan's Remarks Plus Answer Question Session by Students. St. Agatha High School

Time Counter Reading: 00:00-28:45

Sound Type: SD
Personal Reference: President Reagan

Geographic Reference: Detroit, Michigan
Access Restrictions: None

Trip to Michigan. Tape #2 of President Reagan's Question Answer Session by Students. St. Agatha High School

Time Counter Reading: 00:00-04:50

Sound Type: SD
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Personal Reference</th>
<th>President Reagan</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Detroit, Michigan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Access Restrictions</td>
<td>None</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>10/10/1984</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Control Number</td>
<td>06270-5T-W009-019</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tape Number</td>
<td>019</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Title</td>
<td>Trip to Michigan. Tape #2 of President Reagan's Remarks at Reagan/Bush Rally. Macomb Community College</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Time Counter Reading</td>
<td>00:00-07:29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sound Type</td>
<td>SD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Warren, Michigan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Access Restrictions</td>
<td>None</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>10/10/1984</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Control Number</td>
<td>06270-5T-W009-018</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tape Number</td>
<td>018</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Title</td>
<td>Trip to Michigan. Tape #1 of President Reagan's Remarks at Reagan/Bush Rally. Macomb Community College</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Time Counter Reading</td>
<td>00:00-27:08</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sound Type</td>
<td>SD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Warren, Michigan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Access Restrictions</td>
<td>None</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>10/9/1984</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Control Number</td>
<td>06270-5T-W016-023a</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tape Number</td>
<td>023</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Time Counter Reading</td>
<td>00:00-05:02</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sound Type</td>
<td>SD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, John Warner, Orrin Hatch, Senator Paula Hawkins, Senator John Glenn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Access Restrictions</td>
<td>None</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>10/9/1984</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Control Number</td>
<td>06270-5T-W016-023b</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tape Number</td>
<td>023</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Title</td>
<td>Photo Op. Reception for National Fraternal Congress of America. East Room</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Time Counter Reading</td>
<td>05:02-10:28</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Title: Photo Op. Signing Ceremony for National Cooperative Research Act. Roosevelt Room

Time Counter Reading: 10:28-13:44

Sound Type: SD

Personal Reference: President Reagan

Geographic Reference: Washington, DC

Access Restrictions: None

Date: 10/11/1984

Control Number: 06270-5T-W016-023c

Tape Number: 023

Title: Photo Op. President Reagan Meeting Vice President Bush for Lunch in The Vice President's Office. (Press)

Time Counter Reading: 13:44-17:47

Sound Type: SD

Personal Reference: President Reagan, George Bush, Dave Fischer

Geographic Reference: Washington, DC

Access Restrictions: None

Date: 10/11/1984

Control Number: 06270-5T-W016-023d

Tape Number: 023

Title: Photo Op. President Reagan in The Oval Office Plus South Grounds, Tuesday Team Film Crew. (Cameras, Light Set Up)

Time Counter Reading: 17:47-30:00

Sound Type: SD

Personal Reference: President Reagan

Geographic Reference: Washington, DC

Access Restrictions: None

Date: 10/11/1984

Control Number: 06270-5T-W016-023e

Tape Number: 023

Title: Photo Op. President Reagan in The Oval Office Plus South Grounds, Tuesday Team Film Crew. (Cameras, Light Set Up)

Time Counter Reading: 00:00-20:00

Sound Type: SD
Title: United Negro College Fund. President Reagan's Remarks at 40th Anniversary Dinner. Washington Sheraton Hotel

Time Counter Reading: 00:00-14:55

Sound Type: SD

Title: Presidential Train "Ferdinand Magellan" WHCA Communications Operations. (Whistle Stop Tour)

Time Counter Reading: 00:00-21:50

Sound Type: SD

Title: Minority Enterprise Development Week. President Reagan's remarks. South Lawn

Time Counter Reading: 00:00-10:27

Sound Type: SD

Title: Trip to Ohio. President Reagan's Remarks at Reagan/Bush Rally. Old Montgomery Courthouse Mall. (Whistle Stop Tour)

Time Counter Reading: 00:00-21:58
Sound Type SD
Personal Reference President Reagan
Geographic Reference Dayton, Ohio
Access Restrictions None
Date 10/12/1984
Control Number 06270-5T-W008-034a
Tape Number 034
Title Trip to Ohio. Arrival of President Reagan. Wright-Patterson AFB

Time Counter Reading 00:00-02:24

Sound Type SD
Personal Reference President Reagan
Geographic Reference Dayton, Ohio
Access Restrictions None
Date 10/12/1984
Control Number 06270-5T-W008-034b
Tape Number 034
Title Trip to Ohio. Cuts of Reagan/Bush Rally. Old Montgomery House

Time Counter Reading 00:00-05:51

Sound Type SD
Personal Reference President Reagan
Geographic Reference Dayton, Ohio
Access Restrictions None
Date 10/12/1984
Control Number 06270-5T-W008-034c
Tape Number 034
Title Trip to Ohio. Rolling shots of "Ferdinand Magellan" train passing small towns, countryside, groups of crowds.

Time Counter Reading 05:51-09:32

Sound Type SD
Personal Reference
Geographic Reference Ohio
Access Restrictions None
Date 10/12/1984
Control Number 06270-5T-W008-034d
Tape Number 034
Title Trip to Ohio. Cuts of Crowd

Time Counter Reading 09:32-13:38
Sound Type  SD  
Personal Reference  
Geographic Reference  Sidney, Ohio  
Access Restrictions  None  
Date  10/12/1984  
Control Number  06270-5T-W008-034e  
Tape Number  034  
Title  Trip to Ohio. Cuts of Crowd  

Time Counter Reading  13:38-21:01  
Sound Type  SD  
Personal Reference  President Reagan  
Geographic Reference  Lima, Ohio  
Access Restrictions  None  
Date  10/12/1984  
Control Number  06270-5T-W008-035a  
Tape Number  035  
Title  Trip to Ohio. President Reagan aboard train waiting to exit, speak to crowd. (NOTE: Whistle Stop Tour)  

Time Counter Reading  00:00-10:15  
Sound Type  SD  
Personal Reference  President Reagan  
Geographic Reference  Ottawa, Ohio  
Access Restrictions  None  
Date  10/12/1984  
Control Number  06270-5T-W008-035b  
Tape Number  035  
Title  Trip to Ohio. Cut Shots of Crowd during President Reagan's speech. (Back of Train) (NOTE: Whistle Stop Tour)  

Time Counter Reading  10:15-17:18  
Sound Type  SD  
Personal Reference  President Reagan  
Geographic Reference  Deshler, Ohio  
Access Restrictions  None  
Date  10/12/1984  
Control Number  06270-5T-W008-035c  
Tape Number  035  
Title  Trip to Ohio. Cuts of President Reagan's Speech at Night. (Fireworks)  

Time Counter Reading  17:18-23:24
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>10/12/1984</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Control Number</td>
<td>06270-5T-W008-033</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tape Number</td>
<td>033</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Title</td>
<td>Trip to Ohio. President Reagan's Remarks at Reagan/Bush Rally at Night. (Back of Train, Fireworks)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Time Counter Reading** 00:00-25:33

---

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>10/12/1984</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Control Number</td>
<td>06270-5T-W008-032</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tape Number</td>
<td>032</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Title</td>
<td>Trip to Ohio. Tape #2 of President Reagan's Remarks at Reagan/Bush Rally. (Back of Train) NOTE: Whistle Stop Tour)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Time Counter Reading** 00:00-00:32

---

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>10/12/1984</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Control Number</td>
<td>06270-5T-W008-031</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tape Number</td>
<td>031</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Title</td>
<td>Trip to Ohio. Tape #1 of President Reagan's Remarks at Reagan/Bush Rally. (Back of Train) (NOTE: Whistle Stop Tour)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Time Counter Reading** 00:00-22:30

---

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>10/12/1984</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Control Number</td>
<td>06270-5T-W008-030</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tape Number</td>
<td>030</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Title</td>
<td>Trip to Ohio. President Reagan's Remarks at Reagan/Bush Rally. (NOTE: Whistle Stop Tour)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Time Counter Reading: 00:00-22:21

Sound Type: SD
Personal Reference: President Reagan

Geographic Reference: Ottawa, Ohio
Access Restrictions: None
Date: 10/12/1984
Control Number: 06270-5T-W008-029
Tape Number: 029
Title: Trip to Ohio. President Reagan's Remarks at Reagan/Bush Rally. (NOTE: Whistle Stop Tour)

Time Counter Reading: 00:00-25:11

Sound Type: SD
Personal Reference: President Reagan

Geographic Reference: Lima, Ohio
Access Restrictions: None
Date: 10/12/1984
Control Number: 06270-5T-W008-028
Tape Number: 028
Title: Trip to Ohio. President Reagan's Remarks at Reagan/Bush Rally. (NOTE: Whistle Stop Tour)

Time Counter Reading: 00:00-21:40

Sound Type: SD
Personal Reference: President Reagan

Geographic Reference: Sidney, Ohio
Access Restrictions: None
Date: 10/15/1984
Control Number: 06270-5T-W012-041a
Tape Number: 041
Title: Trip to Georgia. Arrival in Macon

Time Counter Reading: 00:00-02:00

Sound Type: SD
Personal Reference: President Reagan

Geographic Reference: Macon, Georgia
Access Restrictions: None
Date: 10/15/1984
Control Number: 06270-5T-W012-041b
Tape Number: 041
Title: Trip to Georgia. Cuts of Reagan/Bush Rally. Macon City Hall

Time Counter Reading: 02:00-10:11

Sound Type: SD

Personal Reference: President Reagan

Geographic Reference: Macon, Georgia

Access Restrictions: None

Date: 10/15/1984

Control Number: 06270-5T-W012-041c

Tape Number: 041

Title: Trip to Georgia. President Reagan Departs from Macon, Georgia

Time Counter Reading: 10:11-12:16

Sound Type: SD

Personal Reference: President Reagan

Geographic Reference: Macon, Georgia

Access Restrictions: None

Date: 10/15/1984

Control Number: 06270-5T-W012-036

Tape Number: 036

Title: Trip to Alabama. Tape #1 of President Reagan's Remarks to Students, Faculty of The University of Alabama. Memorial Coliseum

Time Counter Reading: 00:00-30:50

Sound Type: SD

Personal Reference: President Reagan, Senator Jeremiah Denton

Geographic Reference: Tuscaloosa, Alabama

Access Restrictions: None

Date: 10/15/1984

Control Number: 06270-5T-W012-038

Tape Number: 038

Title: Trip to Georgia. Tape #1 of President Reagan's Remarks to Macon County City Hall. (Gatlin Brothers Sing National Anthem)

Time Counter Reading: 00:00-31:09

Sound Type: SD

Personal Reference: President Reagan, Gatlin Brothers

Geographic Reference: Macon, Georgia

Access Restrictions: None

Date: 10/15/1984

Control Number: 06270-5T-W012-039a

Tape Number: 039
Trip to Alabama. President Reagan Stops, Eats a "Big Mac" at McDonalds for Lunch.

Title

Time Counter Reading 20:56-29:56

Sound Type SD

Personal Reference President Reagan

Geographic Reference Tuscaloosa, Alabama

Access Restrictions None

Date 10/15/1984

Control Number 06270-5T-W012-037

Title Trip to Alabama. Tape #2 of President Reagan's Remarks to Students, Faculty of University of Alabama. Memorial Coliseum

Time Counter Reading 00:00-13:40

Sound Type SD

Personal Reference President Reagan

Geographic Reference Tuscaloosa, Alabama

Access Restrictions None

Date 10/15/1984

Control Number 06270-5T-W012-042a

Title Trip to South Carolina. Arrival at Greenville-Spartanburg Airport

Time Counter Reading 00:00-02:30

Sound Type SD

Personal Reference President Reagan

Geographic Reference Greenville, South Carolina

Access Restrictions None

Date 10/15/1984

Control Number 06270-5T-W012-042b

Title Trip to South Carolina. President Reagan Being Briefed at Greenville Technical College. Allied Health Building

Time Counter Reading 02:30-18:50

Sound Type SD

Personal Reference President Reagan

Geographic Reference Greenville, South Carolina

Access Restrictions None
Date 10/15/1984
Control Number 06270-5T-W012-042c
Tape Number 042
Title Trip to South Carolina. Cuts of President Reagan's remarks at Reagan/Bush Rally. Greenville Technical College

Time Counter Reading 18:50-27:35
Sound Type SD
Personal Reference President Reagan
Geographic Reference Greenville, South Carolina
Access Restrictions None

Date 10/16/1984
Control Number 06270-5T-W013-047a
Tape Number 047
Title Trip to Illinois. Tape #2 of President Reagan's Remarks Plus Questions from Students. Wilco Area Career Center

Time Counter Reading 00:00-08:26
Sound Type SD
Personal Reference President Reagan
Geographic Reference Romeoville, Illinois
Access Restrictions None

Date 10/16/1984
Control Number 06270-5T-W013-047b
Tape Number 047
Title Trip to Illinois. President Reagan Tours Auto Mechanic Class. Wilco Area Career Center

Time Counter Reading 08:26-11:06
Sound Type SD
Personal Reference President Reagan
Geographic Reference Romeoville, Illinois
Access Restrictions None

Date 10/16/1984
Control Number 06270-5T-W013-047c
Tape Number 047
Title Trip to Illinois. President Reagan's Remarks at Rally. Wilco Area Career Center

Time Counter Reading 11:06-18:11
Sound Type SD
Personal Reference President Reagan
**Geographic Reference**  Romeoville, Illinois

**Access Restrictions**  None

**Date**  10/16/1984

**Control Number**  06270-5T-W013-047d

**Tape Number**  047

**Title**  Trip to Illinois. President Reagan departs. Wilco Area Career Center

**Time Counter Reading**  18:11-20:16

**Sound Type**  SD

**Personal Reference**  President Reagan

**Geographic Reference**  Romeoville, Illinois

**Access Restrictions**  None

**Date**  10/16/1984

**Control Number**  06270-5T-W013-048

**Tape Number**  048

**Title**  Trip to Illinois. President Reagan's remarks to Students, Faculty of Bolingbrook High School, Plus Question Answer Session. Gymnasium

**Time Counter Reading**  00:00-28:24

**Sound Type**  SD

**Personal Reference**  President Reagan, Governor Jim Thompson, Henry Hyde

**Geographic Reference**  Bolingbrook, Illinois

**Access Restrictions**  None

**Date**  10/16/1984

**Control Number**  06270-5T-W013-049a

**Tape Number**  049

**Title**  Trip to Illinois. Cuts of President Reagan's Remarks at Bolingbrook High School

**Time Counter Reading**  00:00-07:54

**Sound Type**  SD

**Personal Reference**  President Reagan

**Geographic Reference**  Bolingbrook, Illinois

**Access Restrictions**  None

**Date**  10/16/1984

**Control Number**  06270-5T-W013-049b

**Tape Number**  049

**Title**  Trip to Illinois. Departure from Bolingbrook High School

**Time Counter Reading**  07:54-09:18

**Sound Type**  SD

**Personal Reference**  President Reagan
Geographic Reference: Bolingbrook, Illinois
Access Restrictions: None
Date: 10/16/1984
Control Number: 06270-5T-W013-049c
Tape Number: 049
Title: Trip to Illinois. Cuts of Reagan/Bush Rally. College of DuPage

Time Counter Reading: 09:18-16:52
Sound Type: SD
Personal Reference: President Reagan

Geographic Reference: Glen Ellyn, Illinois
Access Restrictions: None
Date: 10/16/1984
Control Number: 06270-5T-W013-050
Tape Number: 050
Title: Trip to Illinois. Tape #1 of President Reagan's Remarks. College of DuPage

Time Counter Reading: 00:00-32:00
Sound Type: SD
Personal Reference: President Reagan

Geographic Reference: Glen Ellyn, Illinois
Access Restrictions: None
Date: 10/16/1984
Control Number: 06270-5T-W013-051
Tape Number: 051
Title: Trip to Illinois. Tape #2 of President Reagan's Remarks at Reagan/Bush Rally. College of DuPage

Time Counter Reading: 00:00-08:00
Sound Type: SD
Personal Reference: President Reagan, Governor Jim Thompson

Geographic Reference: Glen Ellyn, Illinois
Access Restrictions: None
Date: 10/16/1984
Control Number: 06270-5T-W013-046a
Tape Number: 046
Title: Trip to Illinois. Arrival at O'Hare International Airport. Shots of Stewardesses

Time Counter Reading: 00:00-05:35
Sound Type: SD
Personal Reference  President Reagan, Henry Hyde, Jim Thompson

Geographic Reference  Chicago, Illinois

Access Restrictions  None

Date  10/16/1984

Control Number  06270-5T-W013-046b

Tape Number  046

Title  Trip to Illinois. Tape #1 of President Reagan Touring Electronic Classroom then speaks to Students Then answers Questions. Wilco Area Career Center

Time Counter Reading  05:38:18:34

Sound Type  SD

Personal Reference  President Reagan, Henry Hyde

Geographic Reference  Romeoville, Illinois

Access Restrictions  None

Date  10/17/1984

Control Number  06270-5T-W024-045

Tape Number  045


Time Counter Reading  00:00-01:58

Sound Type  SD

Personal Reference  President Reagan, Henry Waxman, Bob Katsen

Geographic Reference  Washington, DC

Access Restrictions  None

Date  10/17/1984

Control Number  06270-5T-W023-044

Tape Number  044

Title  Young Astronauts Program. President Reagan's Remarks at Ceremony. South Lawn

Time Counter Reading  00:00-14:28

Sound Type  SD

Personal Reference  President Reagan, Drew Barrymore, Harold Burson

Geographic Reference  Washington, DC

Access Restrictions  None

Date  10/18/1984

Control Number  06270-5T-W020-052a

Tape Number  052

Title  Trip to New York. Arrival at Battery Park Landing Zone. (Shots of Limousine)

Time Counter Reading  00:00-02:50
Sound Type: SD
Personal Reference: President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Jeane Kirkpatrick
Geographic Reference: New York City, New York
Access Restrictions: None
Date: 10/18/1984
Control Number: 06270-5T-W020-052b
Tape Number: 052
Time Counter Reading: 02:50-05:06

Sound Type: SD
Geographic Reference: New York City, New York
Access Restrictions: None
Date: 10/18/1984
Control Number: 06270-5T-W020-052c
Tape Number: 052
Title: Trip to New York. Cuts of President Reagan's Remarks (In Tuxedo) at Al Smith Memorial Dinner. Grand Ballroom Waldorf Astoria Hotel
Time Counter Reading: 05:06-13:03

Sound Type: SD
Personal Reference: President Reagan, William Buckley, Nancy Reagan, Daniel Moynihan, Robert Giuliani
Geographic Reference: New York City, New York
Access Restrictions: None
Date: 10/18/1984
Control Number: 06270-5T-W020-053
Tape Number: 053
Title: Trip to New York. President Reagan's Remarks (In Tuxedo) at Al Smith Memorial Dinner. Grand Ballroom Waldorf Astoria Hotel
Time Counter Reading: 00:00-19:50

Sound Type: SD
Personal Reference: President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Mario Cuomo
Geographic Reference: New York City, New York
Access Restrictions: None
Date: 10/19/1984
Control Number: 06270-5T-W025-054
Tape Number: 054
Time Counter Reading: 00:00-01:56
Sound Type
SD

Personal Reference
President Reagan

Geographic Reference
Washington, DC

Access Restrictions
None

Date
10/20/1984

Control Number
06270-5T-W022-055

Tape Number
055

Title
Radio Show. Weekly Broadcast by President Reagan on Foreign Policy.

Time Counter Reading
00:00-06:04

Sound Type
SD

Personal Reference
President Reagan

Geographic Reference
Washington, DC

Access Restrictions
None

Date
10/21/1984

Control Number
06270-5T-W021-059

Tape Number
059

Title
Trip to Missouri. President Reagan's Remarks at Reagan/Bush Rally. Westin Crown Center Hotel

Time Counter Reading
00:00-13:19

Sound Type
SD

Personal Reference
President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Maureen Reagan, Dennis Revell, Ron Reagan, Doria Reagan

Geographic Reference
Kansas City, Missouri

Access Restrictions
None

Date
10/21/1984

Control Number
06270-5T-W021-060a

Tape Number
060

Title
Trip to Missouri. Arrival of Air Force One at Kansas City Downtown Airport. Exhibit Hall #3

Time Counter Reading
00:00-06:06

Sound Type
SD

Personal Reference
President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Nancy Kassebaum

Geographic Reference
Kansas City, Missouri

Access Restrictions
None

Date
10/21/1984

Control Number
06270-5T-W021-060b

Tape Number
060
Title: Trip to Missouri. Cuts of Reagan/Bush Rally. Westin Crown Center Hotel

Time Counter Reading: 06:06-11:48

Sound Type: SD

Personal Reference: President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Maureen Reagan, Dennis Revell, Ron Reagan, Doria Reagan

Geographic Reference: Kansas City, Missouri

Access Restrictions: None

Date: 10/21/1984

Control Number: 06270-5T-W021-060c

Tape Number: 060

Title: Trip to Missouri. President Reagan's Remarks to press (on campaign, debate) next to Air Force One before Departing from Kansas City.

Time Counter Reading: 11:48-18:41

Sound Type: SD

Personal Reference: President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Jeff Keith, Michael Deaver

Geographic Reference: Kansas City, Missouri

Access Restrictions: None

Date: 10/22/1984

Control Number: 06270-5T-W021-061

Tape Number: 061

Title: Trip to California. President Reagan's Remarks to Rockwell International Lockheed Northrop Employees, receives Model of B-1 (B-1 as backdrop Sign "Prepared for Peace")

Time Counter Reading: 00:00-28:27

Sound Type: SD

Personal Reference: President Reagan, Pete Wilson, George Deukmejian, Robert Dornan

Geographic Reference: Palmdale, California

Access Restrictions: None

Date: 10/22/1984

Control Number: 06270-5T-W021-065

Tape Number: 065

Title: Trip to Oregon. President Reagan's Remarks at Reagan/Bush Rally, Receives T-Shirt, Balloons (Air Force One as backdrop) Main Terminal Medford-Jackson County Airport

Time Counter Reading: 00:00-27:57

Sound Type: SD

Personal Reference: President Reagan, George Atiyeh, Paul Laxalt

Geographic Reference: Medford, Oregon

Access Restrictions: None

Date: 10/22/1984
Trip to California. Arrival of President Reagan via Air Force One. Lindbergh Field

Time Counter Reading 00:00-03:12
Sound Type SD
Personal Reference President Reagan, Pete Wilson, George Deukmejian
Geographic Reference San Diego, California
Access Restrictions None
Date 10/22/1984

Trip to California. President Reagan's Remarks at Reagan/Bush Rally. San Diego County Administration Center (Cuts)

Time Counter Reading 03:12-11:46
Sound Type SD
Personal Reference President Reagan, Pete Wilson, George Deukmejian, Bill Lowery, Senator Paul Laxalt
Geographic Reference San Diego, California
Access Restrictions None
Date 10/2/1984

Trip to California. President Reagan Departs. Lindbergh Field

Time Counter Reading 11:46-13:22
Sound Type SD
Personal Reference President Reagan, Pete Wilson
Geographic Reference San Diego, California
Access Restrictions None
Date 10/22/1984

Trip to California. President Reagan's Remarks at San Diego County Administration Center. Harbor (President receives Padres Jacket from Steve Garvey) (Balloons) Main Camera

Time Counter Reading 00:00-28:50
Sound Type SD
Personal Reference President Reagan, George Deukmejian, Maureen O'Connor, Pete Wilson, Steve Garvey, Gene Klein, Senator Paul Laxalt
Geographic Reference San Diego, California
Access Restrictions None
Date 10/22/1984
Control Number 06270-5T-W021-062a
Tape Number 062
Title Trip to California. Arrival of President Reagan

Time Counter Reading 00:00-01:40
Sound Type SD
Personal Reference President Reagan, Robert Dornan, George Deukmejian
Geographic Reference Palmdale, California
Access Restrictions None

Date 10/22/1984
Control Number 06270-5T-W021-062b
Tape Number 062
Title Trip to California. President Reagan Tours B-1 Assembly Area Plus Cuts of Remarks to Employees

Time Counter Reading 01:40-16:00
Sound Type SD
Personal Reference President Reagan, Pete Wilson, George Deukmejian, Robert Dornan
Geographic Reference Palmdale, California
Access Restrictions None

Date 10/22/1984
Control Number 06270-5T-W021-062c
Tape Number 062
Title Trip to California. Departure from Palmdale.

Time Counter Reading 16:00-16:46
Sound Type SD
Personal Reference President Reagan
Geographic Reference Palmdale, California
Access Restrictions None

Date 10/22/1984
Control Number 06270-5T-W021-066a
Tape Number 066
Title Trip to Oregon. Cuts of Arrival, Reagan/Bush Rally Plus Departure from Oregon

Time Counter Reading 00:00-08:16
Sound Type SD
Personal Reference President Reagan
Geographic Reference Medford, Oregon
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Access Restrictions</th>
<th>None</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>10/23/1984</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Control Number</td>
<td>06270-5T-W021-066b</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tape Number</td>
<td>066</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Title</td>
<td>Trip to Oregon. Cuts of Reagan/Bush Rally. University of Portland</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Time Counter Reading</td>
<td>08:16-19:25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sound Type</td>
<td>SD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Portland, Oregon</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Access Restrictions</th>
<th>None</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>10/23/1984</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Control Number</td>
<td>06270-5T-W021-067</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tape Number</td>
<td>067</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Title</td>
<td>Trip to Oregon. Tape #1 of President Reagan's Remarks at Reagan/Bush Rally. University of Portland</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Time Counter Reading</td>
<td>00:00-29:30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sound Type</td>
<td>SD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Portland, Oregon</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Access Restrictions</th>
<th>None</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>10/23/1984</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Control Number</td>
<td>06270-5T-W021-070</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tape Number</td>
<td>070</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Title</td>
<td>Trip to Washington. Tape #1 of President Reagan's remarks at Reagan/Bush Rally. Seattle Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Time Counter Reading</td>
<td>00:00-30:12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sound Type</td>
<td>SD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Seattle, Washington</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Access Restrictions</th>
<th>None</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>10/23/1984</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Control Number</td>
<td>06270-5T-W021-071a</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tape Number</td>
<td>071</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Title</td>
<td>Trip to Washington. Tape #2 of President Reagan's remarks at Reagan/Bush Rally. Seattle Center (President receives Huskies Football, Hat)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Time Counter Reading</td>
<td>00:00-07:27</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sound Type</td>
<td>SD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Paul Laxalt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Seattle, Washington</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Access Restrictions  None
Date  10/23/1984
Control Number  06270-5T-W021-071b
Tape Number  071
Title  Trip to Ohio. Arrival of President Reagan. Columbus

Time Counter Reading  07:27-10:47
Sound Type  SD
Personal Reference  President Reagan
Geographic Reference  Columbus, Ohio

Access Restrictions  None
Date  10/23/1984
Control Number  06270-5T-W021-069a
Tape Number  069
Title  Trip to Oregon. Arrival of Air Force One. Portland International Airport

Time Counter Reading  00:00-02:11
Sound Type  SD
Personal Reference  President Reagan
Geographic Reference  Portland, Oregon

Access Restrictions  None
Date  10/23/1984
Control Number  06270-5T-W021-069b
Tape Number  069
Title  Trip to Washington. Arrival at King County International Airport

Time Counter Reading  02:11-04:51
Sound Type  SD
Personal Reference  President Reagan
Geographic Reference  Seattle, Washington

Access Restrictions  None
Date  10/23/1984
Control Number  06270-5T-W021-069c
Tape Number  069
Title  Trip to Washington. Cuts of Reagan/Bush Rally. Seattle Center (President Throwing Football)

Time Counter Reading  04:51-11:58
Sound Type  SD
Personal Reference  President Reagan
Geographic Reference: Seattle, Washington
Access Restrictions: None

Date: 10/23/1984
Control Number: 06270-5T-W021-068
Tape Number: 068
Title: Trip to Oregon. Tape #2 of President Reagan's Remarks at Reagan/Bush Rally. University of Portland
Time Counter Reading: 00:00-06:13
Sound Type: SD
Personal Reference: President Reagan, Bob Packwood

Geographic Reference: Portland, Oregon
Access Restrictions: None

Date: 10/24/1984
Control Number: 06270-5T-W031-075
Tape Number: 075
Title: President Reagan's remarks at ceremony for First Anniversary of Grenada Mission. East Room
Time Counter Reading: 00:00-19:13
Sound Type: SD
Personal Reference: President Reagan, Charles Medica, Jeffrey Geller, Ms. Major077

Geographic Reference: Washington, DC
Access Restrictions: None
Date: 10/24/1984
Control Number: 06270-5T-W021-074a
Tape Number: 074
Title: Trip to Ohio. Cuts of Reagan/Bush Rally. Ohio State University
Time Counter Reading: 00:00-08:14
Sound Type: SD
Personal Reference: President Reagan

Geographic Reference: Columbus, Ohio
Access Restrictions: None
Date: 10/24/1984
Control Number: 06270-5T-W021-074b
Tape Number: 074
Title: Trip to Ohio. President Reagan having Lunch with TKE Fraternity House members and press questions. Ohio State University
Time Counter Reading 08:14-10:29

Sound Type SD
Personal Reference President Reagan

Geographic Reference Columbus, Ohio

Access Restrictions None

Date 10/24/1984
Control Number 06270-5T-W021-074c
Tape Number 074
Title Trip to Ohio. Photo Op. President Reagan, TKE Fraternity Members in Front of Fraternity House. Ohio State University

Time Counter Reading 10:29-11:26

Sound Type SD
Personal Reference President Reagan

Geographic Reference Columbus, Ohio

Access Restrictions None

Date 10/24/1984
Control Number 06270-5T-W021-074d
Tape Number 074
Title Trip to Ohio. President Reagan departs from Columbus via Air Force One.

Time Counter Reading 11:26-11:43

Sound Type SD
Personal Reference President Reagan, John Kasich

Geographic Reference Columbus, Ohio

Access Restrictions None

Date 10/24/1984
Control Number 06270-5T-W021-072
Tape Number 072
Title Trip to Ohio. Tape #1 of President Reagan's Remarks at Reagan/Bush Rally. St. Johns Arena Ohio State University

Time Counter Reading 00:00-30:04

Sound Type SD
Personal Reference President Reagan, Johnny Grant, John Kasich

Geographic Reference Columbus, Ohio

Access Restrictions None

Date 10/24/1984
Control Number 06270-5T-W021-073
Tape Number 073
Title: Trip to Ohio. Tape #2 of President Reagan's Remarks at Reagan/Bush Rally. St. Johns Arena. Ohio State University

Time Counter Reading: 00:00-09:30
Sound Type: SD
Personal Reference: President Reagan
Geographic Reference: Columbus, Ohio
Access Restrictions: None

Date: 10/25/1984
Control Number: 06270-5T-W032-076
Tape Number: 076
Title: President Reagan Being Interviewed by Newsweek Reporters. Oval Office

Time Counter Reading: 00:00-28:36
Sound Type: SD
Personal Reference: President Reagan, Eleanor Clift
Geographic Reference: Washington, DC
Access Restrictions: None

Date: 10/25/1984
Control Number: 06270-5T-W033-077
Tape Number: 077
Title: Tape #1 of President Reagan interviewed by Scripps Howard Editors. Cabinet Room

Time Counter Reading: 00:00-30:40
Sound Type: SD
Personal Reference: President Reagan, Merrie Spaeth
Geographic Reference: Washington, DC
Access Restrictions: None

Date: 10/25/1984
Control Number: 06270-5T-W033-078
Tape Number: 078
Title: Tape #2 of President Reagan interviewed by Scripps Howard Editors. Cabinet Room

Time Counter Reading: 00:00-01:09
Sound Type: SD
Personal Reference: President Reagan, Merrie Spaeth, James Baker
Geographic Reference: Washington, DC
Access Restrictions: None

Date: 10/25/1984
Title: President Reagan Receives The Report from Commission on Organized Crime, Award from American Sportscasters Association "Hero of America". Roosevelt Room

Time Counter Reading: 00:00-09:06

Sound Type: SD

Personal Reference: President Reagan, William French Smith, Howard Cosell

Geographic Reference: Washington, DC

Access Restrictions: None

Date: 10/26/1984

Title: Trip to New Jersey. President Reagan's Arrival in Hackensack. Cuts of Reagan/Bush Rally

Time Counter Reading: 00:00-06:18

Sound Type: SD

Personal Reference: President Reagan

Geographic Reference: Hackensack, New Jersey

Access Restrictions: None

Date: 10/26/1984

Title: Trip to New York. Arrival at JFK International Airport

Time Counter Reading: 00:00-01:48

Sound Type: SD

Personal Reference: President Reagan

Geographic Reference: New York City, New York

Access Restrictions: None

Date: 10/26/1984

Title: Trip to New York. Cuts of President Reagan's remarks. Temple Hillel

Time Counter Reading: 01:48-10:05

Sound Type: SD

Personal Reference: President Reagan

Geographic Reference: Valley Stream, New York
Access Restrictions: None

Date: 10/26/1984
Control Number: 06270-5T-W028-083c
Tape Number: 083
Title: Trip to New York. President Reagan's Arrival Departure from Rabbi Friedman's Home

Time Counter Reading: 10:05-12:51
Sound Type: SD
Personal Reference: President Reagan, Rabbi Morris Friedman, Alfonse D'Amato

Geographic Reference: Valley Stream, New York

Access Restrictions: None
Date: 10/26/1984
Control Number: 06270-5T-W028-083d
Tape Number: 083
Title: Trip to Connecticut. President Reagan's Arrival Has Question Answer Session. Cuts at Reagan/Bush Rally. Fairfield Town Hall

Time Counter Reading: 12:51-23:32
Sound Type: SD
Personal Reference: President Reagan

Geographic Reference: Fairfield, Connecticut

Access Restrictions: None
Date: 10/26/1984
Control Number: 06270-5T-W028-083e
Tape Number: 083

Time Counter Reading: 23:34-24:57
Sound Type: SD
Personal Reference: President Reagan

Geographic Reference: Fairfield, Connecticut

Access Restrictions: None
Date: 10/26/1984
Control Number: 06270-5T-W028-083f
Tape Number: 083
Title: Trip to New Jersey. President Reagan's Arrival in Hackensack

Time Counter Reading: 24:57-26:17
Sound Type: SD
Personal Reference: President Reagan

Geographic Reference: Washington, DC
Date: 10/26/1984
Control Number: 06270-5T-W028-081
Tape Number: 081
Title: Trip to Connecticut. President Reagan's Remarks at Reagan/Bush Rally. Fairfield Town Hall

Time Counter Reading: 00:00-28:07
Sound Type: SD
Personal Reference: President Reagan
Geographic Reference: Fairfield, Connecticut
Access Restrictions: None

Date: 10/26/1984
Control Number: 06270-5T-W028-082
Tape Number: 082
Title: Trip to New Jersey. President Reagan's remarks at Reagan/Bush Rally. Hackensack City Hall

Time Counter Reading: 00:00-26:52
Sound Type: SD
Personal Reference: President Reagan, Thomas Kean
Geographic Reference: Hackensack, New Jersey
Access Restrictions: None

Date: 10/26/1984
Control Number: 06270-5T-W028-080
Tape Number: 080
Title: Trip to New York. President Reagan's Remarks (President Wears Yarmulke) Presentation of Yarmulke. Temple Hillel

Time Counter Reading: 00:00-26:25
Sound Type: SD
Personal Reference: President Reagan, Rabbi Morris Friedman, Alfonse D'Amato
Geographic Reference: Valley Stream, New York
Access Restrictions: None

Date: 10/27/1984
Control Number: 06270-5T-W030-079
Tape Number: 079
Title: Radio Show. Weekly Broadcast by President Reagan on Presidential Campaign. Camp David

Time Counter Reading: 00:00-06:14
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sound Type</th>
<th>SD</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Camp David, Maryland</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Access Restrictions</td>
<td>None</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>10/29/1984</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Control Number</td>
<td>06270-5T-W029-092</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tape Number</td>
<td>092</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Title</td>
<td>Trip to Pennsylvania. Tape #1 of President Reagan's remarks at Reagan/Bush Rally. Pucillo Gymnasium Millersville University</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Time Counter Reading</td>
<td>00:00-31:00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sound Type</th>
<th>SD</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Drew Lewis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Lancaster, Pennsylvania</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Access Restrictions</td>
<td>None</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>10/29/1984</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Control Number</td>
<td>06270-5T-W029-100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tape Number</td>
<td>100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Time Counter Reading</td>
<td>00:00-23:07</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sound Type</th>
<th>SD</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Parkersburg, West Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Access Restrictions</td>
<td>None</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>10/29/1984</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Control Number</td>
<td>06270-5T-W029-095</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tape Number</td>
<td>095</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Title</td>
<td>Trip to Pennsylvania. Tape #1 of President Reagan's Remarks at Reagan/Bush Rally. Delaware County Courthouse</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Time Counter Reading</td>
<td>00:00-30:15</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sound Type</th>
<th>SD</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Drew Lewis, Richard Thornburgh</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Media, Pennsylvania</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Access Restrictions</td>
<td>None</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>10/29/1984</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Control Number</td>
<td>06270-5T-W029-096</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tape Number</td>
<td>096</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Title</td>
<td>Trip to Pennsylvania. Tape #2 of President Reagan's Remarks at Reagan/Bush Rally. Delaware County Courthouse</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Time Counter Reading: 00:00-02:06
- **Sound Type**: SD
- **Personal Reference**: President Reagan
- **Geographic Reference**: Media, Pennsylvania
- **Access Restrictions**: None
- **Date**: 10/29/1984
- **Control Number**: 06270-5T-W029-097a
- **Tape Number**: 097
- **Title**: Trip to Pennsylvania. Arrival, Departure, Cuts of President Reagan's remarks from Reagan/Bush Rally. Delaware County Courthouse

Time Counter Reading: 00:00-10:00
- **Sound Type**: SD
- **Personal Reference**: President Reagan, Drew Lewis, Richard Thornburgh, Lawrence Coughlin
- **Geographic Reference**: Media, Pennsylvania
- **Access Restrictions**: None
- **Date**: 10/29/1984
- **Control Number**: 06270-5T-W029-097b
- **Tape Number**: 097
- **Title**: Trip to Pennsylvania. President Reagan's arrival via helicopter, question and answer session with reporters and departure via Air Force One at Philadelphia airport

Time Counter Reading: 10:00-14:45
- **Sound Type**: SD
- **Personal Reference**: President Reagan, Larry Speakes
- **Geographic Reference**: Philadelphia, Pennsylvania
- **Access Restrictions**: None
- **Date**: 10/29/1984
- **Control Number**: 06270-5T-W029-098
- **Tape Number**: 098
- **Title**: Trip to West Virginia. Tape #1 of President Reagan's remarks at Reagan/Bush Rally. Parkersburg High School

Time Counter Reading: 00:00-31:00
- **Sound Type**: SD
- **Personal Reference**: President Reagan
- **Geographic Reference**: Parkersburg, West Virginia
- **Access Restrictions**: None
- **Date**: 10/29/1984
- **Control Number**: 06270-5T-W029-094
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Tape Number</th>
<th>094</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Title</td>
<td>Trip to Pennsylvania. Arrival, Cuts of President Reagan's Remarks at Reagan/Bush Rally and departure via helicopter. Pucillo Gymnasium Millersville University</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Time Counter Reading</td>
<td>00:00-16:14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sound Type</td>
<td>SD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Lancaster, Pennsylvania</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Access Restrictions</td>
<td>None</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>10/29/1984</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Control Number</td>
<td>06270-5T-W029-093</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tape Number</td>
<td>093</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Title</td>
<td>Trip to Pennsylvania. Tape #2 of President Reagan's Remarks at Reagan/Bush Rally. (President Receives Roses, hugs Julie Templen, Balloons) Pucillo Gymnasium Millersville University</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Time Counter Reading</td>
<td>00:00-10:05</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sound Type</td>
<td>SD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Bob Walker, Faith Whittlesey, Julie Templen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Lancaster, Pennsylvania</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Access Restrictions</td>
<td>None</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>10/29/1984</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Control Number</td>
<td>06270-5T-W029-099</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tape Number</td>
<td>099</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Title</td>
<td>Trip to West Virginia. Tape #2 of President Reagan's Remarks at Reagan/Bush Rally. Parkersburg High School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Time Counter Reading</td>
<td>00:00-02:08</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sound Type</td>
<td>SD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Parkersburg, West Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Access Restrictions</td>
<td>None</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>10/30/1984</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Control Number</td>
<td>06270-5T-W036-087</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tape Number</td>
<td>087</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Title</td>
<td>Tape #2 of President Reagan's interview with Hearst Editors. Cabinet Room</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Time Counter Reading</td>
<td>00:00-05:21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sound Type</td>
<td>SD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Access Restrictions</td>
<td>None</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>10/30/1984</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---------------</td>
<td>-----------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Control Number</td>
<td>06270-5T-W037-088</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tape Number</td>
<td>088</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Title</td>
<td>President Reagan's Remarks to Reagan/Bush Campaign Leadership Groups, Receives Gipper T-Shirt from Willie Mays. (Ed Rollins and Willie Mays speak) East Room</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Time Counter Reading</td>
<td>00:00-16:18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sound Type</td>
<td>SD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Willie Mays, Ed Rollins, Rosey Grier, Floyd Patterson, Don Newcombe, Ernie Green</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Access Restrictions</td>
<td>None</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>10/30/1984</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Control Number</td>
<td>06270-5T-W038-089</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tape Number</td>
<td>089</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Title</td>
<td>Tape #1 of President Reagan's interview with Time Magazine. Oval Office</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Time Counter Reading</td>
<td>00:00-30:16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sound Type</td>
<td>SD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Access Restrictions</td>
<td>None</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>10/30/1984</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Control Number</td>
<td>06270-5T-W036-086</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tape Number</td>
<td>086</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Title</td>
<td>Tape #1 of President Reagan's interview with Hearst Editors. Cabinet Room</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Time Counter Reading</td>
<td>00:00-31:00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sound Type</td>
<td>SD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Access Restrictions</td>
<td>None</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>10/30/1984</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Control Number</td>
<td>06270-5T-W038-090</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tape Number</td>
<td>090</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Title</td>
<td>Tape #2 of President Reagan's interview with Time Magazine. Oval Office</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Time Counter Reading</td>
<td>00:00-03:35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sound Type</td>
<td>SD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Access Restrictions</td>
<td>None</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Date 10/30/1984
Control Number 06270-5T-W039-091
Tape Number 091
Title President Reagan makes remarks and Signs the Trade and Tariff Act of 1984 HR 3398. Rose garden

Time Counter Reading 00:00-07:55
Sound Type SD
Personal Reference President Reagan, George Shultz, William Brock, John Block
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Access Restrictions None

Date 10/31/1984
Control Number 06270-5T-W040-101
Tape Number 101
Title Radio Show. Weekly Broadcast by President Reagan on Presidential Campaign. (Taped for 11/03/84) Cabinet Room

Time Counter Reading 00:00-07:47
Sound Type SD
Personal Reference President Reagan
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Access Restrictions None

Date 10/31/1984
Control Number 06270-5T-W041-104
Tape Number 104
Title Hispanic Stamp Presentation. President Reagan's Remarks at Presentation Ceremony. Rose Garden

Time Counter Reading 00:00-10:32
Sound Type SD
Personal Reference President Reagan, Caspar Weinberger, Roy Benavidez
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Access Restrictions None

Date 10/31/1984
Control Number 06270-5T-W042-102
Tape Number 102
Title Visit to Reagan/Bush Campaign Headquarters. President Reagan Speaks to campaign workers then Question and Answer Session with Press

Time Counter Reading 00:00-13:51
Sound Type SD
Personal Reference President Reagan, Senator Paul Laxalt, Ed Rollins, Bob Depersoer
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>11/1/1984</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Title</td>
<td>Departure Remarks. President Reagan's Remarks with Press Before Leaving on Final Campaign Swing, South Lawn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Time Counter Reading</td>
<td>00:00-06:22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sound Type</td>
<td>SD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Michael Deaver, James Baker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Access Restrictions</td>
<td>None</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>11/1/1984</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Title</td>
<td>Trip to Michigan. Tape #2 of President Reagan's remarks in the Rain at Reagan/Bush Rally. (President is Presented a Detroit Tigers Jacket Plus Hat, Fireworks) Sears Lincoln Park Shopping Center (Main Camera)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Time Counter Reading</td>
<td>00:00-15:56</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sound Type</td>
<td>SD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Detroit, Michigan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Access Restrictions</td>
<td>None</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>11/1/1984</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Title</td>
<td>Trip to Massachusetts. Arrival at Logan International Airport</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Time Counter Reading</td>
<td>00:00-02:19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sound Type</td>
<td>SD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Margaret Heckler</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Boston, Massachusetts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Access Restrictions</td>
<td>None</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>11/1/1984</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Title</td>
<td>Trip to Massachusetts. Cuts of Reagan/Bush '84 Rally, Boston City Hall, cuts of harbor and Air Force departure</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Time Counter Reading</td>
<td>00:00-02:19</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Title: Trip to New York. Arrival at Monroe-Rochester Airport via Air Force One

Sound Type: SD
Personal Reference: President Reagan, Silvio Conte, John Sununu
Geographic Reference: Boston, Massachusetts
Access Restrictions: None
Date: 11/1/1984
Control Number: 06270-5T-W034-111c
Tape Number: 111
Title: Trip to New York. Arrival at Monroe-Rochester Airport via Air Force One

Title: Trip to New York. Cuts of Reagan/Bush Rally. Rochester War Memorial

Sound Type: SD
Personal Reference: President Reagan, Alfonse D'Amato
Geographic Reference: Rochester, New York
Access Restrictions: None
Date: 11/1/1984
Control Number: 06270-5T-W034-111d
Tape Number: 111
Title: Trip to New York. Cuts of Reagan/Bush Rally. Rochester War Memorial

Title: Trip to New York. Departure from Monroe-Rochester Airport via Air Force One

Sound Type: SD
Personal Reference: President Reagan
Geographic Reference: Rochester, New York
Access Restrictions: None
Date: 11/1/1984
Control Number: 06270-5T-W034-111e
Tape Number: 111
Title: Trip to New York. Departure from Monroe-Rochester Airport via Air Force One

Title: Trip to Massachusetts. Tape #2 of President Reagan's remarks at Reagan/Bush '84 Rally. Boston City Hall

Sound Type: SD
Personal Reference: President Reagan
Geographic Reference: Rochester, New York
Access Restrictions: None
Date: 11/1/1984
Control Number: 06270-5T-W034-108
Tape Number: 108
Title: Trip to Massachusetts. Tape #2 of President Reagan's remarks at Reagan/Bush '84 Rally. Boston City Hall
Time Counter Reading 00:00-12:44

Sound Type SD
Personal Reference President Reagan, Margaret Heckler, Doug Flutie, John Sununu

Geographic Reference Boston, Massachusetts
Access Restrictions None
Date 11/1/1984
Control Number 06270-5T-W034-110
Tape Number 110
Title Trip to New York. Tape #2 of President Reagan's Remarks at Reagan/Bush '84 Rally. Rochester War Memorial

Time Counter Reading 00:00-07:20

Sound Type SD
Personal Reference President Reagan

Geographic Reference Rochester, New York
Access Restrictions None
Date 11/1/1984
Control Number 06270-5T-W034-109
Tape Number 109
Title Trip to New York. Tape #1 of President Reagan's Remarks at Reagan/Bush '84 Rally. Rochester War Memorial

Time Counter Reading 00:00-28:30

Sound Type SD
Personal Reference President Reagan

Geographic Reference Rochester, New York
Access Restrictions None

Date 11/1/1984
Control Number 06270-5T-W034-107
Tape Number 107
Title Trip to Massachusetts. Tape #1 of President Reagan's Remarks at Reagan/Bush '84 Rally. Boston City Hall

Time Counter Reading 00:00-29:30

Sound Type SD
Personal Reference President Reagan, Doug Flutie, Ray Shamie, Margaret Heckler

Geographic Reference Boston, Massachusetts
Access Restrictions None
Date 11/1/1984
Control Number 06270-5T-W034-113a
Tape Number 113
Title Trip to Michigan. Arrival in Detroit
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time Counter Reading</th>
<th>00:00-02:54</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Sound Type</strong></td>
<td>SD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Personal Reference</strong></td>
<td>President Reagan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Geographic Reference</strong></td>
<td>Detroit, Michigan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Access Restrictions</strong></td>
<td>None</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Date</strong></td>
<td>11/1/1984</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Control Number</strong></td>
<td>06270-5T-W034-113b</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Tape Number</strong></td>
<td>113</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Title</strong></td>
<td>Trip to Michigan. Tape #1 of speech (first 4:00 poor audio) and cuts of President Reagan's remarks at Reagan/Bush rally. (In the rain, Fireworks, President is presented Detroit Tigers Jacket and Hat) Sears Lincoln Park Shopping Center</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time Counter Reading</th>
<th>02:54-12:39</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Sound Type</strong></td>
<td>SD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Personal Reference</strong></td>
<td>President Reagan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Geographic Reference</strong></td>
<td>Detroit, Michigan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Access Restrictions</strong></td>
<td>None</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Date</strong></td>
<td>11/2/1984</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Control Number</strong></td>
<td>06270-5T-W034-114</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Tape Number</strong></td>
<td>114</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Title</strong></td>
<td>Trip to Michigan. Tape #1 of President Reagan's Remarks at Reagan/Bush Rally. (President in Overcoat, Flag-Back Drop) Hanger #5 Tri-City Airport</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time Counter Reading</th>
<th>00:00-30:56</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Sound Type</strong></td>
<td>SD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Personal Reference</strong></td>
<td>President Reagan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Geographic Reference</strong></td>
<td>Saginaw, Michigan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Access Restrictions</strong></td>
<td>None</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Date</strong></td>
<td>11/2/1984</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Control Number</strong></td>
<td>06270-5T-W034-115</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Tape Number</strong></td>
<td>115</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Title</strong></td>
<td>Trip to Michigan. Tape #2 of President Reagan's Remarks at Reagan/Bush Rally. (President in Overcoat, Balloons) Exit of President from Rally in Cleveland, Ohio Hangar #5 Tri-City Airport</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time Counter Reading</th>
<th>00:00-05:36</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Sound Type</strong></td>
<td>SD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Personal Reference</strong></td>
<td>President Reagan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Geographic Reference</strong></td>
<td>Saginaw, Michigan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Access Restrictions</strong></td>
<td>None</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Date</strong></td>
<td>11/2/1984</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Control Number</strong></td>
<td>06270-5T-W034-117a</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Tape Number</strong></td>
<td>117</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Title: Trip to Michigan. Cuts of President Reagan's Remarks at Reagan/Bush Rally. (President in Overcoat, Shots of Limousine, Hands Clasped Together) Hangar 5 Tri-City Airport

Time Counter Reading: 00:00-07:01

Sound Type: SD
Personal Reference: President Reagan

Geographic Reference: Saginaw, Michigan
Access Restrictions: None

Date: 11/2/1984
Control Number: 06270-5T-W034-117b
Tape Number: 117
Title: Trip to Ohio. Arrival in Cleveland

Time Counter Reading: 07:01-10:33

Sound Type: SD
Personal Reference: President Reagan

Geographic Reference: Cleveland, Ohio
Access Restrictions: None

Date: 11/2/1984
Control Number: 06270-5T-W034-117c
Tape Number: 117
Title: Trip to Ohio. Cuts of Reagan/Bush Rally (President Reagan in overcoat) Cuyahoga County Courthouse

Time Counter Reading: 10:33-18:05

Sound Type: SD
Personal Reference: President Reagan

Geographic Reference: Cleveland, Ohio
Access Restrictions: None
Date: 11/2/1984
Control Number: 06270-5T-W034-117d
Tape Number: 117
Title: Trip to Ohio. Departure from Cleveland

Time Counter Reading: 18:05-20:05

Sound Type: SD
Personal Reference: President Reagan, Senator Paul Laxalt, James Baker

Geographic Reference: Cleveland, Ohio
Access Restrictions: None
Date: 11/2/1984
Control Number: 06270-5T-W034-117e
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Tape Number</th>
<th>117</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Title</td>
<td>Trip to Illinois. Arrival in Springfield</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Time Counter Reading</td>
<td>20:05-22:14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sound Type</td>
<td>SD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Bob Michel, Senator Paul Laxalt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Springfield, Illinois</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Access Restrictions</td>
<td>None</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>11/2/1984</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Control Number</td>
<td>06270-5T-W034-117f</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tape Number</td>
<td>117</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Title</td>
<td>Trip to Illinois. Cuts of Reagan/Bush Rally. State Capitol Building</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Time Counter Reading</td>
<td>22:14-32:02</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sound Type</td>
<td>SD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Springfield, Illinois</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Access Restrictions</td>
<td>None</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>11/2/1984</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Control Number</td>
<td>06270-5T-W034-116</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tape Number</td>
<td>116</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Title</td>
<td>Trip to Ohio. President Reagan's Remarks at Reagan/Bush Rally. (President in Overcoat) Cuyahoga County Courthouse</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Time Counter Reading</td>
<td>00:00-31:02</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sound Type</td>
<td>SD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Cleveland, Ohio</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Access Restrictions</td>
<td>None</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>11/2/1984</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Control Number</td>
<td>06270-5T-W034-118</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tape Number</td>
<td>118</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Title</td>
<td>Trip to Illinois. President Reagan's Remarks at Reagan/Bush Rally. State Capitol Building (President in Overcoat)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Time Counter Reading</td>
<td>00:00-30:57</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sound Type</td>
<td>SD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Governor Jim Thompson, Senator Paul Laxalt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Springfield, Illinois</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Access Restrictions: None

Date: 11/2/1984
Control Number: 06270-5T-W034-121a
Tape Number: 121
Title: Trip to Arkansas. Arrival in Little Rock

Time Counter Reading: 00:00-02:10
Sound Type: SD
Personal Reference: President Reagan
Geographic Reference: Little Rock, Arkansas
Access Restrictions: None

Date: 11/3/1984
Control Number: 06270-5T-W034-121b
Tape Number: 121
Title: Trip to Arkansas. Cuts of Reagan/Bush Rally. Little Rock Convention Center

Time Counter Reading: 02:10-12:11
Sound Type: SD
Personal Reference: President Reagan
Geographic Reference: Little Rock, Arkansas
Access Restrictions: None

Date: 11/3/1984
Control Number: 06270-5T-W034-121c
Tape Number: 121
Title: Trip to Iowa. Arrival at Airport

Time Counter Reading: 12:11-15:07
Sound Type: SD
Personal Reference: President Reagan
Geographic Reference: Des Moines, Iowa
Access Restrictions: None

Date: 11/3/1984
Control Number: 06270-5T-W034-121d
Tape Number: 121
Title: Trip to Iowa. Arrival at Winterset-Madison County Airport via Marine One (White Huey Helicopter)

Time Counter Reading: 15:07-16:24
Sound Type: SD
Personal Reference: President Reagan

Geographic Reference: Winterset, Iowa

Access Restrictions: None

Date: 11/3/1984

Control Number: 06270-5T-W034-121e

Tape Number: 121

Title: Trip to Iowa. Cuts of Reagan/Bush Rally. (President Reagan in Overcoat) Madison County Courthouse

Time Counter Reading: 16:24-25:49

Sound Type: SD

Personal Reference: President Reagan

Geographic Reference: Winterset, Iowa

Access Restrictions: None

Date: 11/3/1984

Control Number: 06270-5T-W034-121f

Tape Number: 121

Title: Trip to Iowa. President Reagan Visiting boy hood home of John Wayne. Question Answer by Press After visiting Home

Time Counter Reading: 25:49-30:29

Sound Type: SD

Personal Reference: President Reagan

Geographic Reference: Winterset, Iowa

Access Restrictions: None

Date: 11/3/1984

Control Number: 06270-5T-W034-125

Tape Number: 125

Title: Trip to Wisconsin. Tape #1 of President Reagan's Remarks. St. Sava Serbian Orthodox Church Cultural Center

Time Counter Reading: 00:00-29:24

Sound Type: SD

Personal Reference: President Reagan

Geographic Reference: Milwaukee, Wisconsin

Access Restrictions: None

Date: 11/3/1984

Control Number: 06270-5T-W034-127a

Tape Number: 127

Title: Trip to Wisconsin. Cuts of Reagan/Bush Rally. (Nancy Hugging Child) St. Sava Serbian Orthodox Church Cultural Center
Time Counter Reading 00:00-02:08

Sound Type SD
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan

Geographic Reference Milwaukee, Wisconsin

Access Restrictions None

Date 11/3/1984
Control Number 06270-5T-W034-127b
Tape Number 127
Title Trip to Wisconsin. Departure from Milwaukee

Time Counter Reading 02:08-02:46

Sound Type SD
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan

Geographic Reference Milwaukee, Wisconsin

Access Restrictions None

Date 11/3/1984
Control Number 06270-5T-W034-126
Tape Number 126
Title Trip to Wisconsin. Tape #2 of President Reagan's remarks. St. Sava Serbian Orthodox Church Cultural Center

Time Counter Reading 00:00-03:37

Sound Type SD
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan

Geographic Reference Milwaukee, Wisconsin

Access Restrictions None

Date 11/3/1984
Control Number 06270-5T-W034-120
Tape Number 120
Title Trip to Arkansas. Tape #2 of President Reagan's Remarks at Reagan/Bush Rally Plus Departure at Little Rock Convention Center. (Balloons)

Time Counter Reading 00:00-02:39

Sound Type SD
Personal Reference President Reagan, John Hammerschmidt

Geographic Reference Little Rock, Arkansas

Access Restrictions None

Date 11/3/1984
Control Number 06270-5T-W034-122
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Tape Number</th>
<th>122</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Title</td>
<td>Trip to Iowa. Tape #1 of President Reagan's Remarks at Reagan/Bush Rally. (President in Overcoat) Madison County Courthouse</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Time Counter Reading</td>
<td>00:00-31:00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sound Type</td>
<td>SD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Winterset, Iowa</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Access Restrictions</td>
<td>None</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>11/3/1984</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Control Number</td>
<td>06270-5T-W034-123</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tape Number</td>
<td>123</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Title</td>
<td>Trip to Iowa. Tape #2 of President Reagan's Remarks at Reagan/Bush Rally. Madison County Courthouse</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Time Counter Reading</td>
<td>00:00-03:10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sound Type</td>
<td>SD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Winterset, Iowa</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Access Restrictions</td>
<td>None</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>11/3/1984</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Control Number</td>
<td>06270-5T-W034-119</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tape Number</td>
<td>119</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Title</td>
<td>Trip to Arkansas. Tape #1 of President Reagan's Remarks at Reagan/Bush Rally. Little Rock Convention Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Time Counter Reading</td>
<td>00:00-31:04</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sound Type</td>
<td>SD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, John Hammerschmidt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Little Rock, Arkansas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Access Restrictions</td>
<td>None</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>11/3/1984</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Control Number</td>
<td>06270-5T-W034-124a</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tape Number</td>
<td>124</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Title</td>
<td>Trip to Iowa. President Reagan's Remarks to Press at John Wayne's Boy Hood Home. (White Huey Helicopter)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Time Counter Reading</td>
<td>00:00-01:50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sound Type</td>
<td>SD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Winterset, Iowa</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Access Restrictions</td>
<td>None</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>11/3/1984</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------------</td>
<td>-----------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Control Number</td>
<td>06270-5T-W034-124b</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tape Number</td>
<td>124</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Title</td>
<td>Trip to Iowa. Departure from Madison County Airport</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Time Counter Reading</td>
<td>01:50-03:20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sound Type</td>
<td>SD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Des Moines, Iowa</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Access Restrictions</td>
<td>None</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>11/3/1984</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Control Number</td>
<td>06270-5T-W034-124c</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tape Number</td>
<td>124</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Title</td>
<td>Trip to Wisconsin. Arrival at Airport, President Reagan Meeting Nancy Reagan and gives her Flowers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Time Counter Reading</td>
<td>03:20-05:51</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sound Type</td>
<td>SD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Nancy Reagan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Milwaukee, Wisconsin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Access Restrictions</td>
<td>None</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>11/3/1984</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Control Number</td>
<td>06270-5T-W034-124d</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tape Number</td>
<td>124</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Title</td>
<td>Trip to Wisconsin. President Reagan, Nancy Reagan tour Christmas Bazaar, Wesley Park Senior Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Time Counter Reading</td>
<td>05:51-09:42</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sound Type</td>
<td>SD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Nancy Reagan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Milwaukee, Wisconsin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Access Restrictions</td>
<td>None</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>11/3/1984</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Control Number</td>
<td>06270-5T-W034-124e</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tape Number</td>
<td>124</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Title</td>
<td>Trip to Wisconsin. President Reagan's remarks at Dinner. Wesley Park Senior Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Time Counter Reading</td>
<td>09:42-22:03</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sound Type</td>
<td>SD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Senator Paul Laxalt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Milwaukee, Wisconsin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Access Restrictions</td>
<td>None</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Date 11/3/1984
Control Number 06270-5T-W034-124f
Tape Number 124
Title Trip to Wisconsin. Cuts of Reagan/Bush Rally. Saba Serbian Orthodox Catholic Church

Date 11/4/1984
Control Number 06270-5T-W034-131
Tape Number 131
Title Trip to Illinois. Tape #1 of President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Vice President Bush, Barbara Bush Arrive by Firetruck, President Reagan's Remarks. Rosemont Horizon Arena

Date 11/4/1984
Control Number 06270-5T-W034-130a
Tape Number 130
Title Trip to Missouri. Tape #2 of President Reagan's remarks. (Balloons) Gateway Arch

Date 11/4/1984
Control Number 06270-5T-W034-130b
Tape Number 130
Title Trip to Illinois. Tape #2 of President Reagan's Remarks. (Thumbs Up) Rosemont Horizon Arena
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>11/4/1984</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Control Number</td>
<td>06270-5T-W034-129</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tape Number</td>
<td>129</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Title</td>
<td>Trip to Missouri. Tape #1 of President Reagan's remarks. (Bob Hope Speaks) Gateway Arch</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Time Counter Reading</td>
<td>00:00-29:20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sound Type</td>
<td>SD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Bob Hope</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>St. Louis, Missouri</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Access Restrictions</td>
<td>None</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>11/4/1984</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Control Number</td>
<td>06270-5T-W034-128</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tape Number</td>
<td>128</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Title</td>
<td>Trip to Minnesota. President Reagan's Press Conference. Rochester Municipal Airport</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Time Counter Reading</td>
<td>00:00-19:04</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sound Type</td>
<td>SD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Nancy Reagan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Rochester, Minnesota</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Access Restrictions</td>
<td>None</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>11/4/1984</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Control Number</td>
<td>06270-5T-W034-127c</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tape Number</td>
<td>127</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Title</td>
<td>Trip to Minnesota. Arrival of President Reagan plus cuts of Press Conference. Rochester Municipal Airport</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Time Counter Reading</td>
<td>02:46-13:51</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sound Type</td>
<td>SD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Nancy Reagan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Rochester, Minnesota</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Access Restrictions</td>
<td>None</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>11/4/1984</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Control Number</td>
<td>06270-5T-W034-127d</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tape Number</td>
<td>127</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Title</td>
<td>Trip to Missouri. Arrival in St. Louis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Time Counter Reading</td>
<td>13:51-14:22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sound Type</td>
<td>SD</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Personal Reference: President Reagan, Nancy Reagan

Geographic Reference: St. Louis, Missouri

Access Restrictions: None

Date: 11/4/1984

Control Number: 06270-5T-W034-127e

Tape Number: 127

Title: Trip to Missouri. Cuts of Reagan/ Bush Rally. (Bob Hope Speech, Cuts) Gateway Arch

Time Counter Reading: 14:22-25:07

Sound Type: SD

Personal Reference: President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Bob Hope

Geographic Reference: St. Louis, Missouri

Access Restrictions: None

Date: 11/4/1984

Control Number: 06270-5T-W034-127f

Tape Number: 127

Title: Trip to Missouri. Departure from St. Louis Airport

Time Counter Reading: 25:07-26:31

Sound Type: SD

Personal Reference: President Reagan, Nancy Reagan

Geographic Reference: St. Louis, Missouri

Access Restrictions: None

Date: 11/4/1984

Control Number: 06270-5T-W034-132a

Tape Number: 132

Title: Trip to Illinois. Arrival of Air Force One, Photo Op with Pan Am Crew

Time Counter Reading: 00:00-02:51

Sound Type: SD

Personal Reference: President Reagan, Nancy Reagan

Geographic Reference: Chicago, Illinois

Access Restrictions: None

Date: 11/4/1984

Control Number: 06270-5T-W034-132b

Tape Number: 132

Title: Trip to Illinois. Cuts of Reagan/Bush Rally, Reagan's and Bush's arrive in Fire truck, Frankie Avalon Singing. Rosemont Horizon Arena

Time Counter Reading: 02:51-18:15

Sound Type: SD
Personal Reference: President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, George Bush, Barbara Bush, Frankie Avalon, Jim Thompson

Geographic Reference: Chicago, Illinois
Access Restrictions: None
Date: 11/4/1984
Control Number: 06270-5T-W034-132c
Tape Number: 132
Title: Trip to California. Arrival at Sacramento Airport (Night)

Time Counter Reading: 28:15-21:39
Sound Type: SD

Personal Reference: President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, George Deukmejian
Geographic Reference: Sacramento, California
Access Restrictions: None
Date: 11/5/1984
Control Number: 06270-5T-W034-140a
Tape Number: 140
Title: Trip to California. Cuts of Reagan/Bush Rally. (Fireworks, balloons, skydivers) Fashion Valley Shopping Center

Time Counter Reading: 00:00-10:53
Sound Type: SD

Personal Reference: President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Wayne Newton, Ed Rollins
Geographic Reference: San Diego, California
Access Restrictions: None
Date: 11/5/1984
Control Number: 06270-5T-W034-140b
Tape Number: 140
Title: Trip to California. President Reagan Departs via Air Force One, Lindbergh Field

Time Counter Reading: 10:53-11:13
Sound Type: SD

Personal Reference: President Reagan, Nancy Reagan
Geographic Reference: San Diego, California
Access Restrictions: None
Date: 11/5/1984
Control Number: 06270-5T-W034-140c
Tape Number: 140
Title: Trip to California. Arrival of President Reagan via Air Force One at night, Van Nuys Airport and depart via helicopter

Time Counter Reading: 11:13-14:05
Sound Type: SD
Personal Reference: President Reagan, Nancy Reagan
Geographic Reference: Van Nuys, California
Access Restrictions: None
Date: 11/5/1984
Control Number: 06270-5T-W034-140d
Tape Number: 140
Title: Trip to California. Arrival Santa Monica Airport via helicopter

Time Counter Reading: 14:05-14:53

Sound Type: SD
Personal Reference: President Reagan
Geographic Reference: Santa Monica, California
Access Restrictions: None
Date: 11/5/1984
Control Number: 06270-5T-W034-137a
Tape Number: 137
Title: Trip to California. Cabinet Room Dedication with Governor George Deukmejian. Question and Answer Session with Press. State Capitol Building

Time Counter Reading: 00:00-06:56

Sound Type: SD
Personal Reference: President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, George Deukmejian
Geographic Reference: Sacramento, California
Access Restrictions: None
Date: 11/5/1984
Control Number: 06270-5T-W034-137b
Tape Number: 137
Title: Trip to California. Cuts of Reagan/Bush Rally. (Balloons) State Capitol Building

Time Counter Reading: 06:56-15:23

Sound Type: SD
Personal Reference: President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, George Deukmejian, Frank Sinatra
Geographic Reference: Sacramento, California
Access Restrictions: None
Date: 11/5/1984
Control Number: 06270-5T-W034-137c
Tape Number: 137
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Trip to California. Arrival of President Reagan. Van Nuys Airport</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Time Counter Reading</strong></td>
<td>15:23-18:53</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Sound Type</strong></td>
<td>SD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Personal Reference</strong></td>
<td>President Reagan, Nancy Reagan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Geographic Reference</strong></td>
<td>Van Nuys, California</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Access Restrictions</strong></td>
<td>None</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Date</strong></td>
<td>11/5/1984</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Control Number</strong></td>
<td>06270-5T-W034-137d</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Tape Number</strong></td>
<td>137</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Title</strong></td>
<td>Trip to California. Cuts of Reagan/Bush Rally, Pierce Junior College</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Time Counter Reading</strong></td>
<td>18:53-26:28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Sound Type</strong></td>
<td>SD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Personal Reference</strong></td>
<td>President Reagan, Nancy Reagan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Geographic Reference</strong></td>
<td>Canoga Park, California</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Access Restrictions</strong></td>
<td>None</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Date</strong></td>
<td>11/5/1984</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Control Number</strong></td>
<td>06270-5T-W034-137e</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Tape Number</strong></td>
<td>137</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Title</strong></td>
<td>Trip to California. President Reagan Departs. Van Nuys Airport</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Time Counter Reading</strong></td>
<td>26:28-27:24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Sound Type</strong></td>
<td>SD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Personal Reference</strong></td>
<td>President Reagan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Geographic Reference</strong></td>
<td>Van Nuys, California</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Access Restrictions</strong></td>
<td>None</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Date</strong></td>
<td>11/5/1984</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Control Number</strong></td>
<td>06270-5T-W034-137f</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Tape Number</strong></td>
<td>137</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Title</strong></td>
<td>Trip to California. Arrival of President Reagan. Lindbergh Field</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Time Counter Reading</strong></td>
<td>27:24-29:50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Sound Type</strong></td>
<td>SD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Personal Reference</strong></td>
<td>President Reagan, Nancy Reagan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Geographic Reference</strong></td>
<td>San Diego, California</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Access Restrictions</strong></td>
<td>None</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Date</strong></td>
<td>11/5/1984</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Control Number</strong></td>
<td>06270-5T-W034-139</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Tape Number</strong></td>
<td>139</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Title</td>
<td>Trip to California. Tape #2 of President Reagan's Remarks at Reagan/Bush Rally. (Balloons) Fashion Valley Shopping Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Time Counter Reading</td>
<td>00:00-09:59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sound Type</td>
<td>SD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Pete Wilson, Duncan Hunter, Frank Sinatra</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>San Diego, California</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Access Restrictions</td>
<td>None</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>11/5/1984</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Control Number</td>
<td>06270-5T-W034-138</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tape Number</td>
<td>138</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Title</td>
<td>Trip to California. Tape #1 of President Reagan's Remarks at Reagan/Bush Rally. (Presented San Diego Chargers Jersey) Fashion Valley Shopping Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Time Counter Reading</td>
<td>00:00-27:25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sound Type</td>
<td>SD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Pete Wilson, Charlton Heston, George Deukmejian, Ed Rollins, Robert Stack, Kellen Winslow, Rosey Grier</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>San Diego, California</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Access Restrictions</td>
<td>None</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>11/5/1984</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Control Number</td>
<td>06270-5T-W034-135</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tape Number</td>
<td>135</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Title</td>
<td>Trip to California. Limousine Arriving and Tape #1 of President Reagan's Remarks at Reagan/Bush Rally. Pierce Junior College</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Time Counter Reading</td>
<td>00:00-28:19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sound Type</td>
<td>SD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Pete Wilson, George Deukmejian, Frank Sinatra, Bob Dornan, Rosey Grier, Margaret Brock, Pete Wilson, Johnny Grant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Canoga Park, California</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Access Restrictions</td>
<td>None</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>11/5/1984</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Control Number</td>
<td>06270-5T-W034-136</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tape Number</td>
<td>136</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Title</td>
<td>Trip to California. Tape #2 of President Reagan's Remarks at Reagan/Bush Rally. (Thumbs Up and Balloons) Pierce Junior College</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Time Counter Reading</td>
<td>00:00-09:46</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sound Type</td>
<td>SD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Pete Wilson, Bob Dornan, Rosey Grier, George Deukmejian, Johnny Grant, Bobbi Fiedler, George Murphy, Margaret Brock</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Canoga Park, California</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Access Restrictions</td>
<td>None</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Title: Trip to California. Tape #1 of President Reagan's Remarks at Reagan/Bush Rally. State Capitol Building

Time Counter Reading: 00:00-29:35

Sound Type: SD
Personal Reference: President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Frank Sinatra, George Deukmejian
Geographic Reference: Sacramento, California
Access Restrictions: None
Date: 11/5/1984
Control Number: 06270-5T-W034-133
Tape Number: 133
Title: Trip to California. Tape #2 of President Reagan's Remarks at Reagan/Bush Rally. State Capitol Building

Time Counter Reading: 00:00-06:33

Sound Type: SD
Personal Reference: President Reagan, Pete Wilson, Nancy Reagan, George Deukmejian, Frank Sinatra
Geographic Reference: Sacramento, California
Access Restrictions: None
Date: 11/6/1984
Control Number: 06270-5T-W034-134
Tape Number: 134
Title: Trip to California. Cuts of Departure from Santa Monica Airport

Time Counter Reading: 00:00-02:34

Sound Type: SD
Personal Reference: President Reagan, Nancy Reagan
Geographic Reference: Santa Monica, California
Access Restrictions: None
Date: 11/6/1984
Control Number: 06270-5T-W034-141a
Tape Number: 141
Title: Trip to California. President and Nancy Reagan Voting.

Time Counter Reading: 02:34-07:46

Sound Type: SD
Personal Reference: President Reagan, Nancy Reagan
Geographic Reference: Solvang, California
Access Restrictions: None
Date  11/6/1984
Control Number  06270-5T-W034-141c
Tape Number  141
Title  Trip to California. Arrival of President and Nancy Reagan. Santa Monica Airport

Time Counter Reading  07:46-08:58
Sound Type  SD
Personal Reference  President Reagan, Nancy Reagan
Geographic Reference  Santa Monica, California
Access Restrictions  None

Date  11/6/1984
Control Number  06270-5T-W034-141d
Tape Number  141
Title  Trip to California. President and Nancy Reagan watching election returns on television with the press. Century Plaza Hotel Suite.

Time Counter Reading  08:58-14:13
Sound Type  SD
Personal Reference  President Reagan, Nancy Reagan
Geographic Reference  Los Angeles, California
Access Restrictions  None

Date  11/6/1984
Control Number  06270-5T-W034-141e
Tape Number  141
Title  Trip to California. Cuts of election victory party. Century Plaza Hotel

Time Counter Reading  14:13-25:28
Sound Type  SD
Geographic Reference  Los Angeles, California
Access Restrictions  None

Date  11/6/1984
Control Number  06270-5T-W034-142
Tape Number  142
Title  Trip to California. Interview with Lou Cannon of The Washington Post. Century Plaza Hotel. Presidential Suite

Time Counter Reading  00:00-15:03
Sound Type  SD
Personal Reference  President Reagan, Lou Cannon, James Baker, Ed Meese
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Control Number</th>
<th>Tape Number</th>
<th>Time Counter Reading</th>
<th>Sound Type</th>
<th>Personal Reference</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Trip to California. Larry Barrett and Doug Brune interview President Reagan. Century Plaza Hotel</td>
<td>11/6/1984</td>
<td>06270-5T-W034-143</td>
<td>143</td>
<td>00:00-20:23</td>
<td>SD</td>
<td>President Reagan, Larry Barrett, Doug Brune, Ed Meese</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trip to California. Interview of President Reagan by Newsweek Magazine. Century Plaza Hotel</td>
<td>11/6/1984</td>
<td>06270-5T-W034-144</td>
<td>144</td>
<td>00:00-20:28</td>
<td>SD</td>
<td>President Reagan, Eleanor Clift</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trip to California. main camera cuts of election victory celebration. Century Plaza Hotel. (No President Reagan)</td>
<td>11/6/1984</td>
<td>06270-5T-W034-145</td>
<td>145</td>
<td>00:00-17:13</td>
<td>SD</td>
<td>Chuck Connors, Johnny Grant, Caesar Romero, Buddy Ebsen, Tony Martin, Syd Charisse</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trip to California. President Reagan (Thumbs Up) and family enter Ballroom then he makes remarks. Century Plaza Hotel (Confetti Falls)</td>
<td>11/6/1984</td>
<td>06270-5T-W034-146</td>
<td>146</td>
<td>00:00-23:25</td>
<td>SD</td>
<td>President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Ed Reinecke, George Deukmejian, Patti Davis, Paul Grilley, Maureen</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Trip to California. President Reagan answers questions at Press Conference the day after his election victory. Century Plaza Hotel

Time Counter Reading 00:00-16:00
Sound Type SD
Personal Reference President Reagan
Geographic Reference Los Angeles, California
Access Restrictions None

Trip to California. Cuts of Press Conference at Century Plaza hotel and departure via helicopter from Santa Monica Airport.

Time Counter Reading 00:00-05:24
Sound Type SD
Personal Reference President Reagan
Geographic Reference Los Angeles, California
Access Restrictions None

Trip to California. The Reagan’s arrival via helicopter and departure from Pt. Mugu NAS. (Reagan’s Wave from Air Force One)

Time Counter Reading 00:00-03:58
Sound Type SD
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan
Geographic Reference Pt. Mugu, California
Access Restrictions None

Veterans Day Ceremony. President Reagan remarks at Dedication of Vietnam Veterans Memorial Statue on The Mall
State Visit Luxembourg. Arrival of Grand Duke Jean and Duchess. North Portico


State Visit Luxembourg. Toasts at State Dinner. State Dining Room
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Control Number</th>
<th>06270-5T-W049-158d</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Tape Number</td>
<td>158</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Title</td>
<td>State Visit Luxembourg. Entertainment by Twyla Tharp Dance Company. East Room</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Time Counter Reading</td>
<td>14:30-24:57</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sound Type</td>
<td>SD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Twyla Tharp Dance Company</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Access Restrictions</td>
<td>None</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>11/13/1984</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| Control Number   | 06270-5T-W049-157                                      |
| Tape Number      | 157                                                    |
| Title            | State Visit Luxembourg. Main Camera Cuts of Arrival Ceremony. South Lawn |
| Time Counter Reading | 00:00-20:10                                           |
| Sound Type       | SD                                                     |
| Personal Reference | President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Grand Duke Jean, Grand Duchess Princess Josephine Charlotte |
| Geographic Reference | Washington, DC                                        |
| Access Restrictions | None                                                   |
| Date             | 11/13/1984                                             |

| Control Number   | 06270-5T-W049-156a                                     |
| Tape Number      | 156                                                    |
| Title            | State Visit Luxembourg. Arrival and Cuts of Ceremony for Grand Duke Jean. South Lawn |
| Time Counter Reading | 00:00-11:42                                           |
| Sound Type       | SD                                                     |
| Personal Reference | President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Grand Duke Jean         |
| Geographic Reference | Washington, DC                                        |
| Access Restrictions | None                                                   |
| Date             | 11/13/1984                                             |

| Control Number   | 06270-5T-W049-156b                                     |
| Tape Number      | 156                                                    |
| Title            | State Visit Luxembourg. President Reagan Meeting with Grand Duke Jean. Oval Office |
| Time Counter Reading | 11:42-13:56                                           |
| Sound Type       | SD                                                     |
| Personal Reference | President Reagan, Grand Duke Jean                      |
| Geographic Reference | Washington, DC                                        |
| Access Restrictions | None                                                   |

| Control Number   | 06270-5T-W049-156b                                     |
State Visit Luxembourg. President Reagan's Remarks for Grand Duke Jean. South Lawn

Time Counter Reading 00:00-20:48

Sound Type SD

Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Grand Duke Jean

Geographic Reference Washington, DC

Access Restrictions None

---

Photo Op. President Reagan Having Lunch with Dr. Richard Leakey and Directors of National Geographic Society. State Dining Room

Time Counter Reading 00:00-03:40

Sound Type SD

Personal Reference President Reagan, Dr. Richard Leakey, Nancy Reynolds

Geographic Reference Washington, DC

Access Restrictions None

---

Photo Op. President Reagan Meeting with The Chairman of The President's Task Force on Legal Equality for Women. Cabinet Room

Time Counter Reading 03:40-05:55

Sound Type SD

Personal Reference President Reagan

Geographic Reference Washington, DC

Access Restrictions None

---


Time Counter Reading 05:55-07:38

Sound Type SD

Personal Reference President Reagan, Bruce Gorton

Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Access Restrictions: None

Date: 11/14/1984
Control Number: 06270-5T-W045-151d
Tape Number: 151
Title: Photo Op. President Reagan Posing for Inaugural Seal with Sculptor Mico Kaufman. Map Room

Time Counter Reading: 07:38-11:24
Sound Type: SD
Personal Reference: President Reagan, Mico Kaufman, Donald Schwartz
Geographic Reference: Washington, DC
Access Restrictions: None

Date: 11/16/1984
Control Number: 06270-5T-W045-151e
Tape Number: 151
Title: Photo Op. President Reagan meeting Minister of Foreign Affairs Khan of Pakistan. Oval Office

Time Counter Reading: 11:24-12:57
Sound Type: SD
Personal Reference: President Reagan, Shabzada Yaqub Khan
Geographic Reference: Washington, DC
Access Restrictions: None

Date: 11/15/1984
Control Number: 06270-5T-W046-153
Tape Number: 153
Title: American Security Council Reception. President Reagan's remarks at Reception. East Room

Time Counter Reading: 00:00-12:21
Sound Type: SD
Personal Reference: President Reagan
Geographic Reference: Washington, DC
Access Restrictions: None

Date: 11/15/1984
Control Number: 06270-5T-W045-152a
Tape Number: 152
Title: Photo Op. President Reagan meeting with Cabinet Members. (President Speaks) Cabinet Room

Time Counter Reading: 00:00-03:21
Sound Type    SD
Personal Reference  President Reagan, George Shultz, Caspar Weinberger, William Clark, Jeane Kirkpatrick, Don Regan

Geographic Reference  Washington, DC
Access Restrictions  None

Date    11/15/1984
Control Number  06270-5T-W045-152b
Tape Number  152
Title  Photo Op. President Reagan meeting with Clarence Brown of The Committee of The American Legion. Oval Office

Time Counter Reading  03:21-04:36
Sound Type    SD
Personal Reference  President Reagan, Clarence Brown, Faith Whittlesey

Geographic Reference  Washington, DC
Access Restrictions  None

Date    11/15/1984
Control Number  06270-5T-W045-152c
Tape Number  152
Title  Photo Op. President Reagan Meeting with Chairman of The Board of World Journals Wu Wang. Oval Office

Time Counter Reading  04:36-07:16
Sound Type    SD
Personal Reference  President Reagan, Wu Wang, Ed Meese

Geographic Reference  Washington, DC
Access Restrictions  None

Date    11/15/1984
Control Number  06270-5T-W045-152d
Tape Number  152
Title  Photo Op. President Reagan Receives Report from The Presidential Advisory Committee on Small and Minority Business. Oval Office

Time Counter Reading  07:16-11:02
Sound Type    SD
Personal Reference  President Reagan

Geographic Reference  Washington, DC
Access Restrictions  None

Date    11/16/1984
Control Number  06270-5T-W045-152e
Tape Number  152
Title  Photo Op. President Reagan (With Glasses) meeting with Peter McPherson. Oval Office
Time Counter Reading 11:02-17:49
Sound Type SD
Personal Reference President Reagan, Peter McPherson, George Bush, James Baker, Robert McFarlane, Ed Meese
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Access Restrictions None
Date 11/16/1984
Control Number 06270-5T-W047-154
Tape Number 154
Title Presentation of Thanksgiving Turkey. President Reagan receives Turkey. Rose Garden

Time Counter Reading 00:00-06:14
Sound Type SD
Personal Reference President Reagan
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Access Restrictions None
Date 11/17/1984
Control Number 06270-5T-W044-159a
Tape Number 159
Title Trip to California. President Reagan's arrival at Pt. Mugu NAS

Time Counter Reading 00:00-03:37
Sound Type SD
Personal Reference President Reagan
Geographic Reference Pt. Mugu, California
Access Restrictions None
Date 11/17/1984
Control Number 06270-5T-W044-159b
Tape Number 159
Title Trip to California. President Reagan and others marking Farm Equipment (Tractor). Rancho Del Cielo

Time Counter Reading 03:37-08:47
Sound Type SD
Personal Reference President Reagan, Mark Weinberg
Geographic Reference Santa Barbara, California
Access Restrictions None
Date 11/25/1984
Control Number 06270-5T-W044-159c
Tape Number 159
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Trip to California. Departure from Pt. Mugu NAS. Nancy Reagan with flowers</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Time Counter Reading</td>
<td>08:47-11:13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sound Type</td>
<td>SD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Nancy Reagan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Pt. Mugu, California</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Access Restrictions</td>
<td>None</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>11/26/1984</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Control Number</td>
<td>06270-5T-W054-164a</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tape Number</td>
<td>164</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Title</td>
<td>Photo Op. President Reagan Meeting with Foreign Minister Tariq Aziz of Iraq. Oval Office</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Time Counter Reading</td>
<td>00:00-04:04</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sound Type</td>
<td>SD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Tariq Aziz, George Bush, George Shultz, Robert McFarlane</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Access Restrictions</td>
<td>None</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>11/26/1984</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Control Number</td>
<td>06270-5T-W054-164b</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tape Number</td>
<td>164</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Title</td>
<td>Photo Op. President Reagan Receives Diplomatic Credentials from Ambassadors, Koh of Singapore, Bernheim of Nicaragua, Gyi of Burma, Eliassen of Norway, Sahnoun of Algeria and Ribadeneyra of Ecuador. Oval Office</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Time Counter Reading</td>
<td>04:04-04:59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sound Type</td>
<td>SD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Tommy T. B. Koh, Carlos Tunnerman Bernheim, U Maung Maung Gyi, Kjell Eliassen, Mohamed Sahnoun, Mario Ribadeneyra</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Access Restrictions</td>
<td>None</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>11/27/1984</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Control Number</td>
<td>06270-5T-W054-164c</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tape Number</td>
<td>164</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Title</td>
<td>Photo Op. Prime Minister Kamisese Mara's Departure Remarks. South Lawn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Time Counter Reading</td>
<td>11:22-18:49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sound Type</td>
<td>SD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Kamisese Mara, George Shultz</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Access Restrictions</td>
<td>None</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>11/27/1984</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Control Number</td>
<td>06270-5T-W054-164d</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------------</td>
<td>-------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tape Number</td>
<td>164</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Title</td>
<td>Photo Op. President Reagan Meeting with Senator Howard Baker. Oval Office</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Time Counter Reading</td>
<td>18:49-19:39</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sound Type</td>
<td>SD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Howard Baker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Access Restrictions</td>
<td>None</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>11/28/1984</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Control Number</td>
<td>06270-5T-W054-164e</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tape Number</td>
<td>164</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Title</td>
<td>Photo Op. President Reagan meeting with Alzheimer’s Disease Association. Oval Office</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Time Counter Reading</td>
<td>19:39-21:03</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sound Type</td>
<td>SD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Yasmin Khan, Margaret Heckler</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Access Restrictions</td>
<td>None</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>11/29/1984</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Control Number</td>
<td>06270-5T-W054-164f</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tape Number</td>
<td>164</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Title</td>
<td>Photo Op. President Reagan meeting with Republican Congressional Leadership. Cabinet Room</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Time Counter Reading</td>
<td>21:03-24:45</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sound Type</td>
<td>SD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Senator Robert Dole, Alan Simpson, Bob Michel, Trent Lott, Jack Kemp, Dennis Thomas, Helen Thomas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Access Restrictions</td>
<td>None</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>11/27/1984</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Control Number</td>
<td>06270-5T-W051-160a</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tape Number</td>
<td>160</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Title</td>
<td>Working Visit Fiji. Photo Op with President Reagan and Prime Minister Kamisese Mara. Oval Office</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Time Counter Reading</td>
<td>00:00-03:20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sound Type</td>
<td>SD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Kamisese Mara</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Access Restrictions</td>
<td>None</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>11/27/1984</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Control Number</td>
<td>06270-5T-W051-160b</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tape Number</td>
<td>160</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---</td>
<td>---</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Title</td>
<td>Working Visit Fiji. President Reagan and Prime Minister Kamisese Mara walking along Colonnade.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Time Counter Reading</td>
<td>03:20-04:17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sound Type</td>
<td>SD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Kamisese Mara</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Access Restrictions</td>
<td>None</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>11/27/1984</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Control Number</td>
<td>06270-5T-W051-160c</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tape Number</td>
<td>160</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Title</td>
<td>Working Visit Fiji. President Reagan and Prime Minister Kamisese Mara having Lunch. Family Dining Room</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Time Counter Reading</td>
<td>04:17-05:37</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sound Type</td>
<td>SD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Kamisese Mara</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Access Restrictions</td>
<td>None</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>11/27/1984</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Control Number</td>
<td>06270-5T-W051-160d</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tape Number</td>
<td>160</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Title</td>
<td>Working Visit Fiji. President Reagan and Prime Minister Kamisese Mara's Departure Remarks. South Lawn (Cuts of Departure)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Time Counter Reading</td>
<td>05:37-18:21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sound Type</td>
<td>SD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Kamisese Mara</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Access Restrictions</td>
<td>None</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>11/27/1984</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Control Number</td>
<td>06270-5T-W052-161</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tape Number</td>
<td>161</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Title</td>
<td>Interview with The Washington Times. Tape #1 of President Reagan's interview by Six Reporters. Oval Office</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Time Counter Reading</td>
<td>00:00-31:17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sound Type</td>
<td>SD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Jerry O’Leary, Smith Hempstone, Woody West, Wesley Pruden, Josette Sheeran</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Access Restrictions</td>
<td>None</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>11/27/1984</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Interview with The Washington Times. Tape #2 of President Reagan’s interview with Six Reporters. Oval Office

Time Counter Reading 00:00-01:24

Sound Type SD

Personal Reference President Reagan, Jerry O’Leary, Smith Hempstone, Woody West, Wesley Pruden, Josette Sheeran

Geographic Reference Washington, DC

Access Restrictions None

Date 11/28/1984

Senate Republican Unity Dinner. Arrival of President Reagan and his Remarks. Great Hall Library of Congress

Time Counter Reading 00:00-27:13

Sound Type SD


Geographic Reference Washington, DC

Access Restrictions None

Date 11/29/1984

Photo Op. President Reagan Meeting with Senator Frank Murkowski. Oval Office

Time Counter Reading 00:00-00:52

Sound Type SD

Personal Reference President Reagan, Frank Murkowski

Geographic Reference Washington, DC

Access Restrictions None

Date 11/29/1984

Photo Op. Presentation of Congressional Gold Medal of Honor to Congressman Leo Ryan Posthumously. Oval Office

Time Counter Reading 00:52-01:46

Sound Type SD

Personal Reference President Reagan

Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Access Restrictions  None
Date  11/29/1984
Control Number  06270-5T-W054-168c
Tape Number  168
Title  Photo Op. President Reagan with The 1984 Recipients of Nansen Medal. Roosevelt Room

Time Counter Reading  01:46-05:34
Sound Type  SD
Personal Reference  President Reagan
Geographic Reference  Washington, DC
Access Restrictions  None

Date  11/30/1984
Control Number  06270-5T-W055-165a
Tape Number  165
Title  Working Visit West Germany. President Reagan Meeting with Chancellor Helmut Kohl. Oval Office and Photo Op. in rose garden.

Time Counter Reading  00:00-01:50
Sound Type  SD
Personal Reference  President Reagan, Helmut Kohl
Geographic Reference  Washington, DC
Access Restrictions  None

Date  11/30/1984
Control Number  06270-5T-W055-165b
Tape Number  165
Title  Working Visit West Germany. President Reagan meeting with Chancellor Helmut Kohl. Cabinet Room

Time Counter Reading  01:50-04:14
Sound Type  SD
Personal Reference  President Reagan, Helmut Kohl, George Bush, George Shultz, Caspar Weinberger, Jack Matlock
Geographic Reference  Washington, DC

Access Restrictions  None

Date  11/30/1984
Control Number  06270-5T-W055-165c
Tape Number  165
Title  Working Visit West Germany. President Reagan’s and Chancellor Helmut Kohl’s departure remarks. Diplomatic Entrance

Time Counter Reading  04:14-21:05
Sound Type  SD
Personal Reference: President Reagan, Helmut Kohl

Geographic Reference: Washington, DC

Access Restrictions: None

Date: 11/30/1984

Control Number: 06270-5T-W055-166a

Tape Number: 166

Title: Working Visit West Germany. Arrival of Chancellor Helmut Kohl. West Wing entrance

Time Counter Reading: 00:00-01:25

Sound Type: SD

Personal Reference: Helmut Kohl

Geographic Reference: Washington, DC

Access Restrictions: None

Date: 11/30/1984

Control Number: 06270-5T-W055-166b

Tape Number: 166

Title: Working Visit West Germany. Photo Op. Rose Garden

Time Counter Reading: 01:25-02:31

Sound Type: SD

Personal Reference: President Reagan, Helmut Kohl

Geographic Reference: Washington, DC

Access Restrictions: None

Date: 11/30/1984

Control Number: 06270-5T-W055-166c

Tape Number: 166

Title: Working Visit West Germany. President Reagan and Chancellor Helmut Kohl walk Along Colonnade

Time Counter Reading: 02:31-03:14

Sound Type: SD

Personal Reference: President Reagan, Helmut Kohl

Geographic Reference: Washington, DC

Access Restrictions: None

Date: 11/30/1984

Control Number: 06270-5T-W055-166d

Tape Number: 166

Title: Working Visit West Germany. President Reagan and Chancellor Helmut Kohl having lunch. Family Dining Room

Time Counter Reading: 03:14-04:17

Sound Type: SD
Working Visit West Germany. Cuts of Departure Remarks. Diplomatic Entrance

Kennedy Center Honors Reception. President Reagan's Remarks to Guests at Reception. East Room

Photo Op. President Reagan Meeting with Lou Rawls. Oval Office

Photo Op. President Reagan meeting with Congressional Delegation to Ethiopia. Cabinet Room
Title: State Visit Venezuela. Cuts of arrival ceremony for President Jaime Lusinchi, South Lawn

Time Counter Reading: 00:00-15:19

Sound Type: SD
Personal Reference: President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Jaime Lusinchi

Geographic Reference: Washington, DC
Access Restrictions: None

Date: 12/4/1984
Control Number: 06270-5T-W057-172b
Tape Number: 172

Title: State Visit Venezuela. Photo Op. in Oval Office and meeting in Cabinet Room

Time Counter Reading: 15:19-21:53

Sound Type: SD
Personal Reference: President Reagan, President Jaime Lusinchi

Geographic Reference: Washington, DC
Access Restrictions: None

Date: 12/4/1984
Control Number: 06270-5T-W057-173a
Tape Number: 173

Title: State Visit Venezuela. Arrival of President Jaime Lusinchi for dinner, North Portico

Time Counter Reading: 00:00-01:19

Sound Type: SD
Personal Reference: President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Jaime Lusinchi

Geographic Reference: Washington, DC
Access Restrictions: None

Date: 12/4/1984
Control Number: 06270-5T-W057-173b
Tape Number: 173

Title: State Visit Venezuela. Descending Grand Staircase. White House

Time Counter Reading: 01:19-03:16

Sound Type: SD
Personal Reference: President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Jaime Lusinchi

Geographic Reference: Washington, DC
Access Restrictions: None

Date: 12/4/1984
Title: State Visit Venezuela. Toasts at State Dinner (Lusinchi’s Toast and English translation incomplete). State Dining Room

Time Counter Reading: 03:16-22:16

Sound Type: SD

Personal Reference: President Reagan, Jaime Lusinchi

Geographic Reference: Washington, DC

Access Restrictions: None

Date: 12/4/1984

---

Title: State Visit Venezuela. Cuts of Entertainment by Andy Williams and remarks by President Reagan afterward.

Time Counter Reading: 00:00-14:48

Sound Type: SD

Personal Reference: Andy Williams, President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Joan Collins, Michele Lee

Geographic Reference: Washington, DC

Access Restrictions: None

Date: 12/5/1984

---

Title: Signing Ceremony announcing relief for African Famine Victims. Roosevelt Room.

Time Counter Reading: 00:00-06:18

Sound Type: SD

Personal Reference: President Reagan, John Block, Robert McFarlane, Robert Dole

Geographic Reference: Washington, DC

Access Restrictions: None

Date: 12/4/1984

---

Title: Photo Op. Christmas Seal Presentation. Oval Office

Time Counter Reading: 00:00-05:21

Sound Type: SD

Personal Reference: President Reagan, Pearl Bailey

Geographic Reference: Washington, DC
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Access Restrictions</th>
<th>None</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>12/6/1984</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Control Number</td>
<td>06270-5T-W059-176b</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tape Number</td>
<td>176</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Title</td>
<td>Photo Op. President Reagan’s Drop by Briefing for International Management Development Institute. Room OEOB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Time Counter Reading</td>
<td>05:21-11:37</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sound Type</td>
<td>SD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Faith Whittlesey</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Access Restrictions</th>
<th>None</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>12/6/1984</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Control Number</td>
<td>06270-5T-W059-176c</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tape Number</td>
<td>176</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Title</td>
<td>Photo Op. Drop by White House News Summary Office. Room 165 OEOB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Time Counter Reading</td>
<td>11:37-15:47</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sound Type</td>
<td>SD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Ben Jarrett, Larry Speakes, James Baker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Access Restrictions</th>
<th>None</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>12/6/1984</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Control Number</td>
<td>06270-5T-W059-176d</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tape Number</td>
<td>176</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Title</td>
<td>Photo Op. President Reagan Meeting Republican Leaders. Cabinet Room</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Time Counter Reading</td>
<td>15:47-22:44</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sound Type</td>
<td>SD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Senator Robert Dole, Bob Michel, Jack Kemp, Alan Simpson, Trent Lott</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Access Restrictions</th>
<th>None</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>12/6/1984</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Control Number</td>
<td>06270-5T-W059-176e</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tape Number</td>
<td>176</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Title</td>
<td>Photo Op. President Reagan meeting with Heisman Trophy winner Doug Flutie of Boston College. Oval Office</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Time Counter Reading</td>
<td>22:44-23:48</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sound Type</td>
<td>SD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Doug Flutie, George Bush</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Access Restrictions None

Date 12/6/1984
Control Number 06270-5T-W059-176f
Tape Number 176
Title Photo Op. Tape #1 of President Reagan with March of Dimes Poster Child Kristen Ellis. Nancy Reagan shows off new puppy "Lucky." Roosevelt Room

Time Counter Reading 23:48-30:00
Sound Type SD
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Kristen Ellis, Dennis Ellis, Mary Ellis, Dog "Lucky"

Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Access Restrictions None

Date 12/5/1984
Control Number 06270-5T-W059-177c
Tape Number 177
Title Photo Op. President Reagan Meeting with Republican Freshmen Congressmen. Cabinet Room

Time Counter Reading 06:05-08:25
Sound Type SD
Personal Reference President Reagan, George Bush, Trent Lott, Bob Michel

Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Access Restrictions None

Date 12/6/1984
Control Number 06270-5T-W059-177d
Tape Number 177
Title Photo Op. President Reagan meeting with Paul Nitze. Oval Office

Time Counter Reading 08:25-09:04
Sound Type SD
Personal Reference President Reagan, Paul Nitze, George Shultz

Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Access Restrictions None

Date 12/6/1984
Control Number 06270-5T-W059-178a
Tape Number 178
Title Photo Op. Tape #2 of President Reagan meeting with March of Dimes Poster Child Kristen Ellis. Nancy Reagan shows off New Puppy "Lucky". Roosevelt Room

Time Counter Reading 00:00-01:41
Sound Type: SD
Personal Reference: President Reagan, Kristen Ellis, Nancy Reagan, Dog "Lucky"
Geographic Reference: Washington, DC
Access Restrictions: None
Date: 12/6/1984
Control Number: 06270-5T-W059-178b
Tape Number: 178
Title: Photo Op. President Reagan Meeting with Young Astronauts Program Sponsors. Oval Office

Time Counter Reading: 01:41-03:57

Sound Type: SD
Personal Reference: President Reagan
Geographic Reference: Washington, DC
Access Restrictions: None
Date: 12/7/1984
Control Number: 06270-5T-W059-178c
Tape Number: 178
Title: Photo Op. President Reagan meeting with Bishop Desmond Tutu. Oval Office

Time Counter Reading: 03:57-09:02

Sound Type: SD
Personal Reference: President Reagan, Bishop Desmond Tutu, George Bush, George Shultz, Robert McFarlane
Geographic Reference: Washington, DC
Access Restrictions: None
Date: 12/6/1984
Control Number: 06270-5T-W060-179
Tape Number: 179
Title: Interview with Human Events Magazine. Interview of President Reagan by Reporters. Oval Office

Time Counter Reading: 00:00-31:00

Sound Type: SD
Personal Reference: President Reagan
Geographic Reference: Washington, DC
Access Restrictions: None
Date: 12/6/1984
Control Number: 06270-5T-W061-180
Tape Number: 180
Title: 1984 Heisman Trophy Winner. President Reagan's Remarks and Doug Flutie to Guests, Then President Reagan is presented with Miniature Heisman Trophy. Room 450 OEOB

Time Counter Reading: 00:00-09:15
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>12/7/1984</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Control Number</td>
<td>06270-5T-W062-181</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tape Number</td>
<td>181</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Title</td>
<td>Lloyds of London Silver Medal Ceremony. President Reagan's remarks and Presentation of Medal to Space Shuttle Crew. Roosevelt Room</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Time Counter Reading</td>
<td>00:00-10:05</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>12/7/1984</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Control Number</td>
<td>06270-5T-W063-182</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tape Number</td>
<td>182</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Title</td>
<td>Mini Press Conference. Tape #1 of President Reagan's remarks with Question and Answer Session by Press. Press Room</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Time Counter Reading</td>
<td>00:00-22:11</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>12/7/1984</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Control Number</td>
<td>06270-5T-W063-183</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tape Number</td>
<td>184</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Title</td>
<td>Mini Press Conference. Tape #2 of President Reagan's Remarks and Question and Answer Session. Press Room</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Time Counter Reading</td>
<td>00:00-00:45</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>12/10/1984</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Control Number</td>
<td>06270-5T-W064-184</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Tape Number 184
Title International Human Rights Day. President Reagan's remarks at ceremony. Room 450 OEOB
Time Counter Reading 00:00-17:20
Sound Type SD
Personal Reference President Reagan
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Access Restrictions None
Date 12/10/1984
Control Number 06270-5T-W065-185
Tape Number 185
Title PSI Citation Ceremony. President Reagan's Remarks at Presentation. Room 450 OEOB
Time Counter Reading 00:00-12:33
Sound Type SD
Personal Reference President Reagan, Willard Scott, Peter Uebbroth
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Access Restrictions None
Date 12/10/1984
Control Number 06270-5T-W066-187a
Tape Number 187
Title Photo Op. President Reagan Meeting with John Riggins as Santa Claus and Family. Oval Office
Time Counter Reading 00:00-02:58
Sound Type SD
Personal Reference President Reagan, John Riggins, Mrs. Riggins, Sheila Tate
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Access Restrictions None
Date 12/10/1984
Control Number 06270-5T-W066-187b
Tape Number 187
Title Photo Op. President Reagan's Working Lunch with Budget Core Group. Cabinet Room
Time Counter Reading 02:58-04:56
Sound Type SD
Personal Reference President Reagan, Ed Meese, Caspar Weinberger
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Access Restrictions None
Date 12/10/1984
Control Number 06270-5T-W066-187c
Tape Number 187
Title Photo Op. President Reagan meeting with Red Cross Delegation to Ethiopia. Oval Office
Time Counter Reading 04:56-06:51
Sound Type SD
Personal Reference President Reagan, Charlton Heston, Admiral Poindexter, Peter McPherson
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Access Restrictions None
Date 12/10/1984
Control Number 06270-5T-W066-187d
Tape Number 187
Time Counter Reading 06:51-18:02
Sound Type SD
Personal Reference President Reagan, Adrien Raymond, Asterius Magnus Hyera, Pablo Maurico Alvergue, Mahsin Ahmed Alaini, A.Z.M. Obaidullah Khan, Ghazi Muhammad Al Gosaibi, El Sayed Abdel El Reedy
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Access Restrictions None
Date 12/12/1984
Control Number 06270-5T-W066-187e
Tape Number 187
Title Photo Op. President Reagan meeting with Senator Barry Goldwater. Oval Office
Time Counter Reading 18:02-19:10
Sound Type SD
Personal Reference President Reagan, Barry Goldwater
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Access Restrictions None
Date 12/12/1984
Control Number 06270-5T-W066-187f
Tape Number 187
Title Photo Op. White House Tree Planting Ceremony. President Reagan planting tree on North Grounds and entering West Wing entrance
Time Counter Reading 19:10-23:02
Sound Type SD
Personal Reference President Reagan, Rex Scouten, Jack Kightlinger, James Baker, John F.W. Rogers
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Access Restrictions  None

Date  12/12/1984
Control Number  06270-5T-W066-187g
Tape Number  187
Title  Photo Op. President Reagan Meeting with Congressman William L. Dickinson. Oval Office

Time Counter Reading  23:02-24:02
Sound Type  SD
Personal Reference  President Reagan, William L. Dickinson, George Bush, Ben Oglesby

Geographic Reference  Washington, DC

Access Restrictions  None

Date  12/11/1984
Control Number  06270-5T-W069-186
Tape Number  186
Title  Working Visit Niger. President Reagan's departure remarks and President Seyni Kountche's remarks.

Diplomatic Entrance

Time Counter Reading  00:00-19:32
Sound Type  SD
Personal Reference  President Reagan, Seyni Kountche

Geographic Reference  Washington, DC

Access Restrictions  None

Date  12/12/1984
Control Number  06270-5T-W067-188
Tape Number  188
Title  President Reagan's remarks at drop by briefing for Gannet Publishers. Room 450 OEOB

Time Counter Reading  00:00-08:06
Sound Type  SD
Personal Reference  President Reagan, Sue Ann Mathis, Don Regan

Geographic Reference  Washington, DC

Access Restrictions  None

Date  12/13/1984
Control Number  06270-5T-W068-189
Tape Number  189
Title  Lighting of National Christmas Tree. President Reagan's remarks and Lighting of Tree by Nancy Reagan. South Lawn

Time Counter Reading  00:00-12:28
Sound Type  SD
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Personal Reference</strong></th>
<th>President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Maureen Reagan, Dennis Revell</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Geographic Reference</strong></td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Access Restrictions</strong></td>
<td>None</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Date</strong></td>
<td>12/13/1984</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Control Number</strong></td>
<td>06270-5T-W068-190</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Tape Number</strong></td>
<td>190</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Title</strong></td>
<td>Christmas Tree Lighting. Cuts of National Christmas Tree on Ellipse, Crows. South Lawn</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Time Counter Reading**: 00:00-08:36

**Sound Type**: SD

**Personal Reference**: President Reagan

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Personal Reference</strong></th>
<th>President Reagan, Don Regan</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Geographic Reference</strong></td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Access Restrictions</strong></td>
<td>None</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Date</strong></td>
<td>12/12/1984</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Control Number</strong></td>
<td>06270-5T-W066-191a</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Tape Number</strong></td>
<td>191</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Title</strong></td>
<td>Photo Op. President Reagan meeting with United States Savings Bond Volunteer Committee. Cabinet Room</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Time Counter Reading**: 00:00-05:18

**Sound Type**: SD

**Personal Reference**: President Reagan, Don Regan

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Personal Reference</strong></th>
<th>President Reagan, Malcomb R. Wilkey</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Geographic Reference</strong></td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Access Restrictions</strong></td>
<td>None</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Date</strong></td>
<td>12/12/1984</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Control Number</strong></td>
<td>06270-5T-W066-191b</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Tape Number</strong></td>
<td>191</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Title</strong></td>
<td>Photo Op. with Judge Malcomb R. Wilkey. Oval Office</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Time Counter Reading**: 05:18-06:43

**Sound Type**: SD

**Personal Reference**: President Reagan, Malcomb R. Wilkey

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Personal Reference</strong></th>
<th>President Reagan, Maureen Reagan, Dennis Revell</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Geographic Reference</strong></td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Access Restrictions</strong></td>
<td>None</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Date</strong></td>
<td>12/13/1984</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Control Number</strong></td>
<td>06270-5T-W066-191c</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Tape Number</strong></td>
<td>191</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Title</strong></td>
<td>Photo Op. President Reagan meeting with National Officers of the Future Farmers of America. Oval Office</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Time Counter Reading</td>
<td>06:43-10:24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>----------------------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Sound Type</strong></td>
<td>SD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Personal Reference</strong></td>
<td>President Reagan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Geographic Reference</strong></td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Access Restrictions</strong></td>
<td>None</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Date</strong></td>
<td>12/13/1984</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Control Number</strong></td>
<td>06270-5T-W066-191d</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Tape Number</strong></td>
<td>191</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Title</strong></td>
<td>Photo Op. President Reagan Meeting with Miguel Sandoval. Oval Office</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time Counter Reading</th>
<th>10:24-11:58</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Sound Type</strong></td>
<td>SD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Personal Reference</strong></td>
<td>President Reagan, Miguel Sandoval</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Geographic Reference</strong></td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Access Restrictions</strong></td>
<td>None</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Date</strong></td>
<td>12/13/1984</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Control Number</strong></td>
<td>06270-5T-W066-191e</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Tape Number</strong></td>
<td>191</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Title</strong></td>
<td>Photo Op. President Reagan Meeting with Senator Robert Byrd and Strawberry Queen Jeana Jo Alessio. Oval Office</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time Counter Reading</th>
<th>11:58-14:49</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Sound Type</strong></td>
<td>SD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Personal Reference</strong></td>
<td>President Reagan, Robert Byrd, Jeana Jo Alessio</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Geographic Reference</strong></td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Access Restrictions</strong></td>
<td>None</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Date</strong></td>
<td>12/13/1984</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Control Number</strong></td>
<td>06270-5T-W066-191f</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Tape Number</strong></td>
<td>191</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Title</strong></td>
<td>Photo Op. President Reagan Meeting with Congressman Jack Edwards. Oval Office</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time Counter Reading</th>
<th>14:49-16:14</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Sound Type</strong></td>
<td>SD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Personal Reference</strong></td>
<td>President Reagan, Jack Edwards</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Geographic Reference</strong></td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Access Restrictions</strong></td>
<td>None</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Date</strong></td>
<td>12/13/1984</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Control Number</strong></td>
<td>06270-5T-W066-191g</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Tape Number</strong></td>
<td>191</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Title</strong></td>
<td>Photo Op. President Reagan meeting with Deaf Athletes. Oval Office</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Time Counter Reading 16:14-19:00

Sound Type SD
Personal Reference President Reagan, Alfonse D'Amato

Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Access Restrictions None

Date 12/14/1984
Control Number 06270-5T-W066-192
Tape Number 192
Title Photo Op. Presentation of Inaugural License Plate to President Reagan at C-9 with Limousine and Press Questions (Sam Donaldson on Budget)

Time Counter Reading 00:00-03:59

Sound Type SD
Personal Reference President Reagan, Michael Deaver, Elizabeth Dole, George Bush, Larry Speakes, Sam Donaldson

Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Access Restrictions None
Date 12/17/1984
Control Number 06270-5T-W075-193
Tape Number 193
Title President Reagan Presents Rank Awards to Senior Government Executives. Room 450 OEOB

Time Counter Reading 00:00-07:05

Sound Type SD
Personal Reference President Reagan

Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Access Restrictions None
Date 12/17/1984
Control Number 06270-5T-W073-197a
Tape Number 197
Title Photo Op. International Championship Barber Shop Quartet Sing to President Reagan. Oval Office

Time Counter Reading 00:00-05:08

Sound Type SD
Personal Reference President Reagan

Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Access Restrictions None
Date 12/18/1984
Control Number 06270-5T-W073-197b
Tape Number 197
Title Photo Op. President Reagan meeting with Joint Chiefs of Staff. Cabinet Room
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time Counter Reading</th>
<th>05:08-05:33</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Sound Type</strong></td>
<td>SD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Personal Reference</strong></td>
<td>President Reagan, George Bush, Caspar Weinberger, General Vessey, Admiral Watkins, General Gabriel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Geographic Reference</strong></td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Access Restrictions</strong></td>
<td>None</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Date</strong></td>
<td>12/20/1984</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Control Number</strong></td>
<td>06270-5T-W073-197c</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Tape Number</strong></td>
<td>197</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Title</strong></td>
<td>Photo Op. President Reagan Meeting with Senator John Tower. Oval Office</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time Counter Reading</th>
<th>05:33-07:06</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Sound Type</strong></td>
<td>SD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Personal Reference</strong></td>
<td>President Reagan, John Tower, Kathy Osborne's, George Shultz, George Bush, Robert McFarlane</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Geographic Reference</strong></td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Access Restrictions</strong></td>
<td>None</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Date</strong></td>
<td>12/20/1984</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Control Number</strong></td>
<td>06270-5T-W073-197d</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Tape Number</strong></td>
<td>197</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Title</strong></td>
<td>Photo Op. President Reagan Meeting with Participants of Employment for The Disabled. Oval Office</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time Counter Reading</th>
<th>07:06-10:13</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Sound Type</strong></td>
<td>SD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Personal Reference</strong></td>
<td>President Reagan, Margaret Heckler</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Geographic Reference</strong></td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Access Restrictions</strong></td>
<td>None</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Date</strong></td>
<td>12/20/1984</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Control Number</strong></td>
<td>06270-5T-W073-197e</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Tape Number</strong></td>
<td>197</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Title</strong></td>
<td>Photo Op. Presentation of National Security Medal to John Hughes. Cabinet Room</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time Counter Reading</th>
<th>10:13-17:42</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Sound Type</strong></td>
<td>SD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Personal Reference</strong></td>
<td>President Reagan, John Hughes, Vivien Crea</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Geographic Reference</strong></td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Access Restrictions</strong></td>
<td>None</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Date</strong></td>
<td>12/20/1984</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Control Number</strong></td>
<td>06270-5T-W073-197f</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Tape Number</strong></td>
<td>197</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Title</td>
<td>Photo Op. Tape #1 of Presentation of Indian Statue to President Reagan. Roosevelt Room</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------</td>
<td>-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Time Counter Reading</td>
<td>17:42-20:00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sound Type</td>
<td>SD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Access Restrictions</td>
<td>None</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>12/18/1984</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Control Number</td>
<td>06270-5T-W073-198a</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tape Number</td>
<td>198</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Title</td>
<td>Photo Op. Farewell Reception for Secretary Terrell Bell. Roosevelt Room</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Time Counter Reading</td>
<td>00:00-05:35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sound Type</td>
<td>SD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Terrel Bell</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Access Restrictions</td>
<td>None</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>12/20/1984</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Control Number</td>
<td>06270-5T-W073-198b</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tape Number</td>
<td>198</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Title</td>
<td>Photo Op. Tape #2 of Presentation of Indian Statue to President Reagan. Roosevelt Room</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Time Counter Reading</td>
<td>05:35-07:13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sound Type</td>
<td>SD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Ed Meese</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Access Restrictions</td>
<td>None</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>12/20/1984</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Control Number</td>
<td>06270-5T-W073-198c</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tape Number</td>
<td>198</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Title</td>
<td>Photo Op. Presentation of Menorah to President Reagan. Oval Office</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Time Counter Reading</td>
<td>07:13-10:26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sound Type</td>
<td>SD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Abraham Shemtov</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Access Restrictions</td>
<td>None</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>12/20/1984</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Control Number</td>
<td>06270-5T-W073-198d</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tape Number</td>
<td>198</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Time Counter Reading</td>
<td>10:26-11:27</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sound Type</td>
<td>SD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, William Bolger</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Access Restrictions</td>
<td>None</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>12/20/1984</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Control Number</td>
<td>06270-5T-W073-198e</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tape Number</td>
<td>198</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Title</td>
<td>Photo Op. President Reagan Meeting with Allan Grant. Oval Office</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Time Counter Reading</td>
<td>11:27-14:05</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sound Type</td>
<td>SD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Allan Grant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Access Restrictions</td>
<td>None</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>12/20/1984</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Control Number</td>
<td>06270-5T-W073-198f</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tape Number</td>
<td>198</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Title</td>
<td>Photo Op. President Reagan Meeting United Way Officials. Oval Office</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Time Counter Reading</td>
<td>14:05-16:37</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sound Type</td>
<td>SD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Dave Fischer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Access Restrictions</td>
<td>None</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>12/22/1984</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Control Number</td>
<td>06270-5T-W070-194a</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tape Number</td>
<td>194</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Title</td>
<td>Working Visit Great Britain. President Reagan Leaves Aspen for Landing Zone via Golf Cart. Camp David</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Time Counter Reading</td>
<td>00:00-00:19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sound Type</td>
<td>SD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Jim Kuhn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Camp David, Maryland</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Access Restrictions</td>
<td>None</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>12/22/1984</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Working Visit Great Britain. President Reagan and Prime Minister Margaret Thatcher Arrive at Aspen greeted by Nancy Reagan. Camp David

Time Counter Reading 00:19-01:44

Sound Type SD

Personal Reference President Reagan, Margaret Thatcher, Nancy Reagan

Geographic Reference Camp David, Maryland

Access Restrictions None

Date 12/22/1984

Control Number 06270-5T-W070-194c

Tape Number 194

Title Working Visit Great Britain. President Reagan and Nancy Reagan with Prime Minister Margaret Thatcher. Aspen

Time Counter Reading 01:44-03:44

Sound Type SD

Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Margaret Thatcher

Geographic Reference Camp David, Maryland

Access Restrictions None

Date 12/22/1984

Control Number 06270-5T-W070-194d

Tape Number 194

Title Working Visit Great Britain. President Reagan and Prime Minister Margaret Thatcher walk from Aspen to Laurel. Camp David

Time Counter Reading 04:44-05:29

Sound Type SD

Personal Reference President Reagan, Margaret Thatcher

Geographic Reference Camp David, Maryland

Access Restrictions None

Date 12/22/1984

Control Number 06270-5T-W070-194e

Tape Number 194

Title Working Visit Great Britain. Departure of Prime Minister Margaret Thatcher from Camp David, in Golf Cart with Nancy Reagan and "Lucky" The Dog.

Time Counter Reading 05:29-08:09

Sound Type SD

Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Margaret Thatcher, George Bush, Dog "Lucky"

Geographic Reference Camp David, Maryland

Access Restrictions None
Date 12/22/1984
Control Number 06270-5T-W070-195a
Tape Number 195
Title Working Visit Great Britain. President Reagan greets Prime Minister Margaret Thatcher from Helicopter in Golf cart. Camp David
Time Counter Reading 00:00-03:24
Sound Type SD
Personal Reference President Reagan, Margaret Thatcher, George Bush
Geographic Reference Camp David, Maryland
Access Restrictions None

Date 12/22/1984
Control Number 06270-5T-W070-195b
Tape Number 195
Title Working Visit Great Britain. President Reagan and Prime Minister Margaret Thatcher walking to Conference Room.
Time Counter Reading 03:24-04:36
Sound Type SD
Personal Reference President Reagan, Margaret Thatcher, Jim Kuhn, Mary Anne Fackelman
Geographic Reference Camp David, Maryland
Access Restrictions None

Date 12/22/1984
Control Number 06270-5T-W070-195c
Tape Number 195
Title Working Visit Great Britain. President Reagan and Prime Minister Margaret Thatcher in Meeting.
Time Counter Reading 04:36-07:25
Sound Type SD
Personal Reference President Reagan, Margaret Thatcher, George Bush, George Shultz, Robert McFarlane, Ambassador Price
Geographic Reference Camp David, Maryland
Access Restrictions None

Date 12/22/1984
Control Number 06270-5T-W070-195d
Tape Number 195
Title Working Visit Great Britain. President Reagan and Prime Minister Margaret Thatcher with Staff Having Lunch.
Time Counter Reading 07:25-10:10
Sound Type SD
Personal Reference President Reagan, Margaret Thatcher, George Bush, George Shultz, Robert McFarlane
Geographic Reference Camp David, Maryland
Access Restrictions: None

Date: 12/22/1984

Control Number: 06270-5T-W070-195e

Tape Number: 195

Title: Working Visit Great Britain. Prime Minister Margaret Thatcher Departs from Camp David via Golf Cart

(President Reagan Driving, Nancy Reagan and Dog "Lucky"

Time Counter Reading: 10:10-12:24

Sound Type: SD

Personal Reference: President Reagan, Margaret Thatcher, Nancy Reagan, George Bush, Jim Kuhn

Geographic Reference: Camp David, Maryland

Access Restrictions: None

---

Date: 12/24/1984

Control Number: 06270-5T-W074-199a

Tape Number: 199

Title: Photo Op. President Reagan meeting with Dave Fischer and family. Oval Office

Time Counter Reading: 00:00-02:00

Sound Type: SD

Personal Reference: President Reagan, Dave Fischer

Geographic Reference: Washington, DC

Access Restrictions: None

---

Date: 12/24/1984

Control Number: 06270-5T-W074-199b

Tape Number: 199

Title: Photo Op. President Reagan Meeting with Dr. Daniel Ruge and Mrs. Ruge. Oval Office

Time Counter Reading: 02:00-03:02

Sound Type: SD

Personal Reference: President Reagan, Daniel Ruge, Mrs. Ruge

Geographic Reference: Washington, DC

Access Restrictions: None

---

Date: 12/26/1984

Control Number: 06270-5T-W072-196

Tape Number: 196

Title: Interview with Larry Barrett of Time Magazine. Interview of President Reagan. Oval Office

Time Counter Reading: 00:00-19:54

Sound Type: SD
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Control Number</th>
<th>Tape Number</th>
<th>Title</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>12/27/1984</td>
<td>06270-5T-W071-200a</td>
<td>200</td>
<td>Trip to California. Arrival at Los Angeles International Airport</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/27/1984</td>
<td>06270-5T-W071-200b</td>
<td>200</td>
<td>Trip to California. Marine One helicopter arrives in Santa Monica</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/29/1984</td>
<td>06270-5T-W071-200c</td>
<td>200</td>
<td>Trip to California. Departure from Los Angeles International airport for Palm Springs via Air Force One</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/2/1985</td>
<td>06270-5T-W071-200d</td>
<td>200</td>
<td>Trip to California. Arrival at Los Angeles International airport via Air Force One and departure via helicopter</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Sound Type: SD
Personal Reference: President Reagan, Nancy Reagan
Geographic Reference: Los Angeles, California
Access Restrictions: None

Date: 1/2/1985
Control Number: 06270-5T-W071-200e
Tape Number: 200
Title: Trip to California. Marine One arrives at Santa Monica airport

Time Counter Reading: 11:11-12:07

Sound Type: SD
Personal Reference: President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Jim Kuhn
Geographic Reference: Santa Monica, California
Access Restrictions: None

Date: 1/2/1985
Control Number: 06270-5T-W071-200f
Tape Number: 200
Title: Trip to California. Meeting with Prime Minister Nakasone of Japan at Century Plaza Hotel (Receiving gift)

Time Counter Reading: 12:07-17:18

Sound Type: SD
Personal Reference: President Reagan, Yasuhiro Nakasone, George Shultz
Geographic Reference: Los Angeles, California
Access Restrictions: None

Date: 1/2/1985
Control Number: 06270-5T-W071-200g
Tape Number: 200
Title: Trip to California. Working lunch with Prime Minister Nakasone of Japan at Century Plaza Hotel (Receiving gift)

Time Counter Reading: 17:18-19:31

Sound Type: SD
Personal Reference: President Reagan, Yasuhiro Nakasone, George Shultz, Mike Mansfield
Geographic Reference: Los Angeles, California
Access Restrictions: None